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[JASPER

__

COUNTY

COUNTY HISTORY

Assignment Wo

I. FORMATION OF COUNTY:

l. Obta ined

(a) Date. December 1d. 1835.

(b) How. Formed from part of the territory acquired from the

choctaw indians, known as the npreaty of Dancing

Rabbit".

(6) By whom. Legislature.

Sha pe. Square above the Base Line and below the

Base Line.

Size
(a) Boundaries

1. original. Bounded on the North by mewton county,

Bounded on the East by Clarke County,

Bounded on the South by Jones and Wayne

Counties,

. Bounded on the West by Smith Bounty.

2. Present. Ssape as original.

Name and mick name (if any) Jasper County. (no nick name)

county Seat or Seals

(a) Original. Paulding, First Judicial bistrict.

Bay Springs, Second Judicial pistrict.

(b) Present. Same as original.

(¢) Significance of name.
Paulding nemed from "Ma jor Paulding".

Bay Springs named from mineral Spring, shaded by

a large say 'Iree.

Early Settlements. Paulding, garlanisville, Kose Hill, moss Hill,

Missionary, Montrose, Olé Hamlet ,Fellowship,

ake Como, Claiborne, Falti.

of

rage. conte

Miss. kaye Brown

worker

Marche 30. 1936.

STATE-WIDE HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

JASPER COUNTY

COUNTY HISTORY

Assignment Two

NARRATIVE NOTES
 

1. Obtained

(a) Date. History states Jasper County formed, December 1853.

The County held its Centennial Exposition, being 100

years after its formation, December 13, 1934.

Jasper County was carved from a portion of the terri-

tory just north of the (Old Dexter treaty Line, being

a grant acquired from the Choctaw lndian Tribe in

1830, and historically remembered and kaown as the

npreaty of Dancing Rabbit".

(6) By Whom. The Legislature made sixteen counties from the ter-

ritory acquired by this Jasper being one of

them. eas haat)

Square above the Base Line and a trapezoid below the

Base Line.
2. .Shape
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NARRATIVE NOTES (eont'd)
 
 

Jd. Size

(&) Boundaries

l. Original. at the Nortawest corner of Town=-

ship Four, Range ren fast; thence on

the line between township Four and Five,

Forth to the line between range ‘thirteen

and rourteen Bast; thence South on said

range line to the Choctaw Boundary Line;

thence Westerly on said Bowndary to

the line between range nine and thence

Aorth on said Range line to the point of .

beghnning. The said plat of land contain-

ing 667 square miles, and bounded as fol-

lows: |

On the Worth by Newton County, on the &ast

by Clarke Younty, on the South by Jones and

Wayne Counties, and on the West by Smith

County.

2. Present. The County boundaries remain the same as

originally formed.

-*
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NARRATIVE NOTES (cont'd)s=======
 

4. Name and Nick Name (if any) Jasper,gihas no nick name.

In giving it a name, the people expressed

their dauntless fear and determination in

their relations to the State, when they

Christened their county,8Jasper-" in honor

and memory of Sergeant Jasper, hero of Fort

Moultrie. So gemuinely sincere were they in

their admiration of one whose name their ban-

ner would wave- they have never tolerated a

substitute or nick name,

5. Céunty seat or Seats

(a) Original / paulding, First Judicial District.

\ Bay Springs, Second Judicial Distrist.

(b) Present \game as original ,has never been changed.

(¢) significance of name

From the creation in 1833 to 1906, the county

remained as a whole, with Paulding located in

the extreme eastern portion as County Seat. 
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NARRATIVE NOTES (cont'd.)

Paulding, named from John Paulding, who as-
EIA

sisted in the capture of ua jor Andre near Tar-
6. Early Settlements. Garlandsville settled in 1832 and being

rytown, during the American Revolution remain- the oldest settlement in the county ,fol-

ed as County Seat until 1906, when the County lowed by Rose Hill, oss Hill, Missionary,

was divided into two Judicial Districts, the 0ld Hamledl, rellowship, Lake

dividing line running North and Sonth, making
nn

Como, Claiborne, and ralti, will long be

2 ae) 7 Potty

:

; practically two equalI

wre ankled the ! ie at:OG 4) Fk
remembered and found written on the pages

| After such division, Paulding contin-

nt

ug

Ae,
of the county's for their splendid

ued as County Seat of the First Judicial Dis- Churches and schools, irom which its train-

trict, while pay Springs, located in the ex- ed apd prepared sons have gone forth, find-

treme western portion, d taking its name

rr wel
ing their places ani station in life among

from a Jineral $pring, i%s- crystal Wa ters, shad. the greatest leaders of the state of Miss-

ed by a large bay tree, became the county seat issippiy pauldilng during the ante-bel-

of the Second Judicial District. lum days)proved a thriving, enviable setile-

pF

It is from the Court Houses 80 located [Av
.

ment. With the circulation of the "Eastern

a

all legal matters and County Affairs have been clarion" a weekly newspaper of wide cirocu-

conducted and carried on. lation, with a stage coach line and tele-

graph wire furnishing news and travel to 
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NARRATIVE ‘NOTES (cont'd)

Mobile, Alabama, as well as active

churches, school, post office, lodges,

and various enterprises of business, it FORVATION OF

is no wonder this proudjlitile town in

those early days, became to be known as,

"The Queen City of the Last".
ASCIGNMENT # 2

8 Georg erral,
County Supve.,
Historical Research Projeat,
Jasper Couniy,
Bay Springs, llssissippi.

Historical Researash Project
Jasper County. 
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prior to the organization of Jasper County Lec. 13,
 

1835, ‘he following were appointed as commissioners in

securing its establiehement;  

Robert James, William £1118, i. We W Hel Evans,

artin and J. Bidwells iy

(Followspags13.)
2

1, Ref. oi Listory Vol, 1 Page 958.9569

5y Dunbar Roland, virector of lligs. Dept of Archives and

History. 1907.

AlSO,
of liississippi Lowery and licCardle, page 500 
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ola Settlements. aon La pi pna?

| Montrose. In 1841 3, V. Ganmage andl Griffin Bender v (8Old emote. ny Ya

ada, andsettled at the present site of | NG TE ;
i

Je £4 ] Montrose, began with the esteblishment of ite Ii1: Andie d 95begin 1th sien
fa par school which wes located onthe ulneral Spring's pro-

B. V. Ganmagewas one of the supporters and helpers perty in the heartof $18present site.

in the esiablisimexs of the firetlontrose Sohool aad rres- Jago Slaokwell ead fanily settled

church. 4Dr. Ji N. Weddel was president and A © on 4 hill about two miles south West of the Sowaia
in talssehool. | Na oh 1 1835. ‘fhe LandsNorth and comprising se ia

We 4mineralspring located on nis property was the ! a avast pumirics, 1th ohlyafew trees heveand

guuseof 14a establishmest at tals point. his  §  ieve,abowiding Ln fide, jubeyprairie grasses waleh

N.Ganmage, I ‘Son 07 B. V.  } ooo | ayear ortwo afterhlssetil

oe AA Goof eR Gr Bl i ie SR i

x

‘adroughtproveiledthroughoutGals reglom, all
i ; : 3¥ 3

PARR, w
ak £24 et

Wateringplaees drying wpe uF.
‘eertaindirection,and fol
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| BN oh ment, marking its one hundred years of service and existence.

this town Was in he path of aruy onitsde-

 

among 1s first settlers were the ol

8rae ive mreh to Bede

 

11liaas, Browns , Levys, Lougridges; pants, B

cowans, Dillsgaye and
5
3

carlandsv lle, located just within the northern border line
 

wn mana FL

and on the present Federel Highwaysumber Fifteen, is quied Tae ie

Sie Reh
~The Bonner Hone,

re Kndred yards Highway sumber yifteen, by eld,

jestic oaks, wap by William Bconnerin the yearaa

|RAS

midesuk atingthephperiod,ahs We here

i Wostory1building of. spanaye.
1% ia an elemroom,

ts desrapwas.. savedron

Army,“under tlio command of arier i A,by3

 prontaing asumpt
uous, 1meaLyto

f
o

F
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~{Caavassers)
May 27,1956.

None save Harrys have ever lived here, «ad ls now owned and

by oan L.llairy.

"1 ry nene3 3 3 » 1

Te i bE Su - i A i \ 4.

(a) anticues, € 13.

ih square PABLO of ro8ewoldu, the properiy of i
1,0 ho

r girshdmother's, and over one nunured years
aaaie

a3
a

ay 2 un stan wt or Sa
36 L0rmer gd MHS

; fin§its space in the hill.

Acup andvall rifle bought ia 1811 in mobile, Ald, by Har=-

Liz. the Livil Voz, in the} 33 i
he a Zin m_me “mee

bo . ha
SF} HS es ee oR
wa a AT So a ah PIIUo wier doe sw ry

dn o So? Fy oo © Sm a en

i élYBSsoraer

‘rém mother's he&lrant: rw br EA wld
FLOwe i'g ’ OE dw IAS
ai

Lom Tee a! hie father rode in the Civil Var are pre-

kept ih the "preachers Room",“gh Wh 5 73 2 es a

Sap'VYeu

ant re’ igs ure now in the antebellum home of1 £3 rio 1831

Jarry.

{ Lanse rview 77 years.)

ten rooms IM

apd from talrty-iour vw widows

ven doors und during une dark and Greary wlater monLis

smoke circled its way from Lhe moubins OL ive chimneys

ing from nine fireplaces, wnich was put an index Lo Lae

posplta lity one raceived wibnln.
gree ving of
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{canvassers,

H.ldwaras Hy
: ASPER COUNTY

May a1, 19 oO e

lag HIOWH

aaaiaa]

made and used here, 2tlll remains,

l. Pioneers:
¢he second church bailding wee of pl nk, bulll & lew

5 3yt 2 ‘oy meso 4 RL 3. ond AE 5 $y pm oy
o Clk eS od Qi L186 wile wel'y, aad in wi Ll wii sentvenni ule vEB

Fa "of
ke Sd SeAw

nn

HMO un Hild

sofore and dw img he Civil war, Billie und relly ne

slenion opereted ea [nn to care for the travelers on thelr

way to and Irom mobile.

oss Kil1 weighheSRBC i aid during the
Avil vars jupoitent papers were saved by ars. J,%.0MeCor-

(Ao ther oi W.O.mclormick) by burying them.LLGK,

Jb takes Lis name, soso :111, given 1% by iis setilers,

veiling completely covered wilh trees, dreped ln moss. As late

as 199. the by sulferel ¢n unusual freeze in the month
J

and bluebirds. very little mossrth ana 1 ea
wis lo 0 ERY Cw STUMLLE. aad of maran, Killing «1 She moss

= gS 3 aes} £51 Nn cx ¥ i 4 a $id de is sn a 2 s oy

ced Irom wien still. hag grown ere since; «nuk for years aftervaxisg, no

Tlic ; blue birds could be found lan that vicinity.
ali Chiel,

Among its first settlers were: mc ormlcks, iopers, (ay=-

snilia.

he Hopewe.l church wes orgaalzed Ln thls gel lors, underwoods, suekleys, rorters, neltons, sarmeiis, rruitis,

Vii B Ackers, wa tums, solions.% > Mes YT Ev i ai) tid

LIlOYille L Wa LG A UL wdee

prior to 1834, the exudy date not

arid nn bh oé 0 ail ve ! A 3 .

[RH 2 83 04 L0g8 alld id & resi Ww 54 LC
Antebellwa nonies .

by gra mifather of W, 0.ucuormick, We.8
ARIATASRENOy

neld in 1954. vhe bulldlng

in the cemeéLery, LUL dome ball
WAEtEsWARNae

on¢ of the first of mous was a a double log house and

of the cemetery. There are older gia

the oldest marked, is one of of Dr.

JvJ .Ta tum, roses "Died Sept. ,18D07"appears on the marker. shill She property of

mean ual boys rode | i torts api, i

rhe wemen nnd girls us well as the

rhe ola Tred rFOCK LOTS LoeK : | rikROSE VLG | Antiques, etes none
porsevack in these early Guys.

(interview- W.0.moCoraick. 67 years oid,
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3 on 8 YOR
LONGers

WLAN

of bricka wines 28 Ban 9d ENpo aditT.% ¥ +

2 ul de viii

wre nalme nall ©
Afen "0

PT A 4 =

v 4 i es 3 ~ : ny 34 g

offices on either s8iG6. UY sta irs

2
u J Ch J il i ie i Lit £3 is I £3 SINS &

& ls de

i AL adlhiOU iil

fs ry wf ¢ b Jai bv i ir

in 1932, it was des Ltroye 3

, : " aE cn Po ea its

1 i #1 nor £ mode rm des Le n LEKBE

one story brick building oi WO

built in 1909

ne jail of wooden
4 "4 i he Pipe 2 1)

structure was Geairoyed byAT 2H
a

ak building, still steaming

1896, wag replaced witn a Bm 11 briek building, 8
% 2

and in use.

The court house S middle of & level BQUATE,

e i tood in the

and fe
1g troughs for the horses,

the yard bordered by waterii

Page. .8

MISS.Faye Browa

Mrs.Bula H, Edwards
(danvasse rs)

Ts 1936.

COUNTYJASEER
Sc

round which circled the business part of town. Beginaing

vil Hanleys Grocery, Heiins ireys store, then a large ware

house he off & Term kam FH |» he office of the "Eastern Clarion”, founded by John

 

J.MoRae in 1837, Tom Binghous st.« MOR ui, 10m store, rarkers store, the

Baptist ehureh vhich stood until it wes tora down apd moved

to Vosburg, when the Worth rastiern Rallroad (now the Southern

Rallroad) went through tuat town, then the Hisholson store,

liyers SUMS,She al 1, built in 1863, torn away about

1910, Hydes Hotel, thea a retail grocery known as "Zo=-

pher Hole", which had a cellar under it, where a gamblers din

was said to have been carried Oly & wagon shop that

tured wagons and a shoe shop which made shoes. Tae Yethodist

Caureh built prior to 1863 and still s tandl ng, the rresbyteri-

an Church, which was burned in 1893, and never rebull t. There

were three salons, and a double log house store located on the

present site of R,H.Read's residence. There were 180 sizes Ow

ther bulldings in which mercantile business wes carried on,

and all in operation in those early de ys.

the first rost office was kept in the store;

Jewman MoKinstrey served as post master during the war followe

8d by Lige MoKinstrey, then by Jim Half, the mail route be ing

out from Enterprise. Lbout the year 1870 a smll frame Louse

was bullt in the corner of the court yard square by WM,Brame,

Sheriff, Miss. Duck Chapman vas post master at that time ami
served for a long period of years,
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JASPER COUNTY
isch ii RI. tts

AAI AA ar A———— i WN

1. Pioneers;

Iama8 OL Lh re: YY EL LYE =F © vey 3 ve Ao te 14 '1"¢ % 8

DUE UL WAS 4 3 4 C8 Warl'G: LOLWL L418, (a) 01d settlements

* 1 - :

of FIC YI EE #85 a E82 3 sm uty ES ow = 8
oa LAAN ie $8 ¥ 3 2 . 2 $18 1%" s Sa

§ PE 9h ue |

: ad) L 8, AQ IAD Jad 2
AA ed 28> Fi 3 LF £3

8 PA AAAS A J Gabon J Yay wy raulding nad before the Civil var, along with other and

% »
- 8

MIS YININNR 1 Oo

.

3A ME tod Add de BD

: he gg “* "

Budi de So ae i dls Ga che Bd

al Lh a td Sa Rd 3 EE
» I ht 98 J J 3

& % - w el Pel Bl var led establishments and enterprises, a Ten Yard, loca-

&%- yg 1 «5 = ny

Co Se cil a ted one mile north oi the Lown ON ran Yard Branch; here

on extensive line of leather goods Were made and sold.

year Paulding on iown Uresk, Robe rt XH, iardy, (father

of an 7.Jd.Hardy) owned and ran & Water

M111. It wes at Hardy's Mill pond, the men and DOYS Were

drilled for the Civil war. Ihe last drilled for tne ATHY

were of sixteen year old boys, am ag the

tosippl nalitiae.

nr. Orr was one of Pauldings earliest penbists, and

ors. J.0.%alton and +r, Huan, medical doctors,

T 3:71 an £23 aisi - a

«ts Ole OL J SR oO Lik SOY IL
¥

|
all hed offices in tals turiving town and practiced their

resident of Jesper ounly, 3d
5 profession. There were two Giug stores To supply the med-

ie:.1 needs of the publide

Those engagel in tae practice of law were: sol. 30l.

Street snd James Chapman, pariners; W.H Hardy am T,.J.080=-

dy, partners, also Jamas J.Shannon, Walter A, scker and M,

Ce Hill.

rhe Catholic church wus puilt in 1843 by James Foley,

‘sontractor, of Moss Hill. A opiest lome was =1lso erected.

oth sland Soday, with rather Joseph Marie serving. In

1936, a Catholic aigterciah Monastery, "Our Lady of Gerow-
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JASPER DUNTY vale" was established seven miles xortu west of Yaulding, onFINE ARTS
| To. 16, buildings ve ing completed. There

is, vate
i oa es a + * 4are only six lacated in the United Ste tes, tailsneve an organized Singing being the sixth5 @

Among ibeearliest Irish Catholic se tbliers we find,rs Tf Pauld is A8 an able andSN

Finnegans , derringtons, Carrs, Berging, ('¥Flynns, MoGiunis,5 - ge wp Lae ry

LOW

Daleys, Slrects, rrenghs, Drevs, Shegans, Melevitts,

Hawking, Hanleys, overs, Melaugnlins, Brogans, aml Dolans.

Antebellum homes PeiPer

Ihe Home of John, JeiChae, Lhe oldest home of note in Jasper | A
organ, plano, guitar, banjo and harp ju : was built «od oeeupied by him ln Lhe town oi
orlite dance mugie Lor the whi

as early as 1837, when he fouuded the "Eastern Clarion® whlch |

Later under the supervialbn of Siweon R. Adams, was & power.PROMINENT LEADERS (NEGRO)
; .

ma
fhe home was of hewa logs being only 2 or 3 rooms,charlie Millsap served as rost Mester at Kelona ior several ; | adilSimeon R. Adams bought and lived ia it wuring the period he3 1 the asternFear This being located near je idelberg i: 2 tea i . To

of By 3
¢d lived lhe paper. Luprovements have bees mide Lo the dwelling,

i fu

rtion of the couniye
: ; a : i RL

Be y
but it is still ig mse and now oceupled oy P.r.Harrington, and

referred. 40 48 "fhe Admus liousen,
 

fhe home Kaown as the Half House is among the oldest

of raulding and in Jasper county; it still stands,
1. Ref, Maok Crawford, old resident of paulding, lilss. | | The home of capt. W.H,Herdy who lived and practivedayton, Heidelberg, iiss
2 ReZs John Clayien, H gs :

law with his brother, in Faulding, prior to the Civ

il war, Later sold to W Ji.Brane, then to Mike lanley, then to
Judge;plone beavours, later to CallStreet, is now used as a

Tewohers Home, the property of the Paulding sonsolidatedNn. eh Project,
J School Distriet.lt is beautiful and in g00d condition,

Bar sprigs ise. i (Interview- P.p.Harrington, 67 years old)Jagper county, Mississippi. i

» : ARSsi heave dos A SISeek cies " rs a =~a —eeerrr

x ri
I ATG Eb ds de emaAT AT AONE S esas sums —pa

icy wr Th ERR I Rp.
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voul one ond LY mil es sou cay, green

valley (vO miles nor eh Kh “+ rove Wud mllies

8 om wh, & 11 8am WO 85 il LH yehal & large

BOL aL irom wnat Lb grew and grew, and in

cle 01 Lae couniy and

unlecerate Sap ta ln.

68 euler rises carried on

WE IG nel pride.

ar eauc lor «ua presacguners

ie plate came irom educaLed at ose Hill.

Lb weg & tavoerite Campliag Growl: many ministers beln;%, *
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l. Pioneers;

(a4) 01d Settlements

3 AOAhoarse eA ANAAA

¥ellowship began wish the Organization of the Buotist
Church, vinich proved to be tue only one ever organized

blere. ln September, 1837, a meeting wae held in the
home of Biggs, and so it Degen with twelve mewbers.

ihe building for worsnip soon followed, made of logs,
having one side door end shed for the plaves.

the life of the swage coach system

barough Jagper vounty down to mobile Alabama, this build-
ing was moved west about one-fourth of a mile and uged

ior stables fr the cnang ing of horses on this stage

line, Since the days of the stage coach it hes been

continuously used for stables by the owners, =t the prég-

ent, the property of EleKS.Massingale, residents and
farmers of that ty.

A Trane build ing took the place on the original

sive of the church, built Oy Michael lll, and being de

stroyed by = ayclone pass ing varough the county in 1920.

this was replaced in 1923 and on the same site.

we
fae people of iellowship are working and planning

a fitting celebration for tue observance and anaiversary

01 i168 organization in wep tember, 1947.
Antibellum hones. nome
dlatoric art none
Anti ues, ete none

(Iaterview- J,p.Maseingale...6l years old)
a a FERRER ae BRSe

SREY 
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Miss. aye Brown

(CENVABBers)
May 27. 1936.

JASPER

le Frloncers.

(a) 0ld Settieumen ts

bree and one-half miles porth of0. 1
Bay Springs on all,mouile and “orthern rail road,

ARE eR ga IAAA

be Zlon churcii. The date of ils organli-

nat been but in the ry,
a

buried thelr dead, we find on oné of the marke
2 PIL o TH Ih aire I'lRiya jot E i 3 ¥ fy r 1 82 ™ $e “ut

€rs : is J LU CAV DRAGS ENLra 4 Orn Ue G 3 Ligéd ?IG al uJ t 2)

1846", the school wes begun in 1669, ia 1886 tue "Jasper

ormal High School" was iu Op€ re tion, proving to be one

of the best schools ia the weéswern portion of the county,
§ oman ay a he 2 LAE GE aod " . * i
404g wae selllers were: Brows y HOgers, Hole

ders, Alnswerths, ain “ons, seys, and ranniagse.

(0) Antebellum homes none

(ee) Historic Art none

(d) Antiques, ete. none

ntervi eve Tee ALusworith.
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riss.Faye
Brow

‘May 27,1936.

JASEER COUNTY
 

ls Fioneers:

(a) 01d Settl ements

Slalborne 16:ated on pallahsla yreek and in one ol the

best Pa Ping areas of the county, was helore the Civil

Jer, ealled "Cross Roads.

rere tie reulding, Ellisville, Shubuta and Leake

1010 13 oroshée. This brought together many sections

of tune country.

ane first vost office was kept in Sore,

later ia Yr. Doziers office aad still later ian The none

of Dr. Donald.

apt. ¥,H.Hardy of pauldlag, Wrobe ap Gata and

inzldents, bagel on facts and seillug of the Claiborne

settlement. Later, Thomas ¥ixon secured this information

al from witich he wrote, “The

wot all, but among its ilirsi se were:

Mecurdys, Cooks, Travis, Righers,joeziers, Lyoas

a0 Betheas.

antebellum hones.

Ard

Aantiques,e to.

(Interview- |

a
 Abonsaiay

ie» EE » 



» 2Q

Brown

i.Bovards
\aerid,

JASPER
vag ATI AID ©EAA ro

sum wey SEXY ep

HONS
CTA OeSNES

Tg en. a £5

Will ue

A TIER TVS
Loi Wad Hic

ana planed by a har © lainI ¥ & nand uprizgnt wa ter mill.

portio 41 of pea ubit ul 41106 DE i Lam43

stands, ow y Llads, owned by the nart umber Co
o WV Ae AX 1 LIANE

i

ig J Lany . O 1

(8) Historie Airs. none

(d) Alatiues, e tc. ’ none

({Interview- Frank Risher)

rage .e2%

iit Browi

as é& H

Tihs1936.

JASPER.COUNTY

1.

(8) old Cetvlemenis

iptebellun Hones

Judge Howe bullt ia L8H8, Lock Bed | mile east

and oa the 01d Jlobll

(bv)

ad in the early
wr ——

hod
of 4ay Springs

QiLySe

‘ ¢ all pine lumber hauled from mobile

and planed by hand oa the hose site

by his slay ] cg supporved by posts;

eight, ol shape and Leenty-four of & BUAXe

1onial ab;rle. H&Ving € Level TOOLS,

SLED Nd being CO i

3 nalls ten feet wide and wu 1nd ows, eleven halle

seven closets, WWO clL.imneys

we story structure,Se

made doors, two being double ,

affording elght fireplaces for tie

and being made from briek nade on the building site.

Ve ever married,: ” : 3
Judg & a 3

i4 i a: the house

gter from mobile $0

3 bullt expecting

wonpletiovafore 1i%8 o

Was

:
” i . wf ol

a i 5 3

live ila and care ior nim. de

HOME «1ized or enjoyed his

now owned and ¢acu-
and never real.

It is in good condltion =.aG

pled by "lL .8 Rel 6

(isgsoric Ard,

Antiques, CRA
:

A Razor, bought in moblle, by ¢.C.H811, in the yer 1800

the words "lade by ade
and ia use for four generations;
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Miss.faye Brown
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UASPER COUNTY
EEmelaee.

Historians:

a. land grants. Hone, since the territory &cquired by

"realy of Dancing rabbit", with buae [adians io

180, and from waich Jagper was one oi the siX-

teen counties Iarmed.

Historic laad marks. none

dian sounds,

there was evidence of magy indian Mounds haviag once

lgted [a and sround (he Fellowship Community; many

rogks, &Irow neadsg and gl rocks having heen Haken

from the ground ia toe later yeers.

vaususl geologleal formation, Lone

county seal,owr ssa ls, ets.

the County seni ol the counly located at raulding has been

known and remembered for ivs court Louse, in wiaian Lhe

county's legalBusiness wns trensccied.

this court house was visited by 5. FOOTE, nd in

nls campaign for the United States Cenate, belcre the (ivil

War, as Whig Cendlida te, in the Court nouse al praulding,

00k oceasion to express his opposition to the Houlh's

cessionamfrom the union, and calle. out tw know if there

wae & man uni er tne sowwl of nis veice would see This

great .merican move dismembered, und rent asunder Ly seces-

sion. Whereupon, srysat morris, an eabauasitic vemoocrat

mounted & bench ia the rear of the Yourt room and exelec imed,

  
  



a.

Ge Land groats.

re

Luad jerks.

 AL dadionBelile Mound, biom Lellg us was located

Dear As soulton's plage two miles Hopt of Moss jill,

Riles nany hwasn voues were unearthed by ueologists

Li 134. 
C. pounds.

yy vy 3 np ou Aw . af ¥ epJag mile of Hoge Hill, 40d tae Lill on Lhe 0me
i»

-> B.A Adem cai01 vididia,
rr]

» HOW 8 wa lids,
*

is Balu 10 have been

ol the souaty. The usual
YO £0 £3 % 3

3 4- 5 “1 211 £3 po

1
g

Wn: a 4 3 x 4 > 5 Sl

043 MY BUCH 4B Leaus y ,

ros 68s Lone «i 4d € Le Ue, YQ RG Ll found especially exposed.

aller big raluns.

Co Unusual geological I BL one

one

(Interview,
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2 Historians

ogical formation.ug.

iron Mineral, located one mile scuihn
a——_—y

a TeSprings, on the es

£ 3

ne of wan,

Vi &wa ter draining 1rom ©
Yo - A o Ii J Q J 5 s

n, tneir feet

to conte in two+7 an vil 4
+ UII VS Wa

externalhf

«4 3

>inal handled through

reg «ud ovher agencies extensively.) TUE ow W012

ROCK ,

on he | roy e: = of

aboub
ge

rockused for :nd Nagural Cement in ioud

three miles west of Bay uUprings, will be lound

oa

(Interview: n,0ales)

Lido add Yok 
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vies Jaye Brown

urs .fula
mrNVasse rs)

May a7, 1956. Jil -

officials and Bx-officials

J. G.Clms, Clerk,

ie “oa.
i .

a. county records.
| coed muy 14,1004, ln Deed Record

’

MOeleab

Phe County Records sovering.ine period from ius formation
age, 10.1. ours ficuse. (nls deed ve Lng agted

in 1835 to were of the entire county. Av this date,
neetaw indian, in faver

bhe gounby was divided into two Judicial pistricts. Tae
f covering Cour nuandred acres of land acquired by

a weg FY " 3 - . 3 - - 2 Mnf “0 oh ~ 3 ¥ BR ] 3 ty - ga 2}

 - ad ¢ - ‘ & \ ” { : | I % 2 £13 i a 4 1,

up to Wore Cull inued to be kept at tue
LULL tue "Treaty of Danoe

: Cony 1 The: “1 eat a at ccd ¢ +f
big: 0 Je J T4330). he

sourt nouse Ln i auld ing, Add aloud ! made of all
- rl Ao, LOU. LE consiGoret ion be ing

na i 4 Weta J ‘ }

; Th 1 = A ¢ gi .ye - : ou fe ty 4 oa yy ‘ES “£3 FO
L Vai A Li both Suet JL ALLS

la ALS Lac lLuwed Li wiil Suv (FRY ~ J a or wes bern

- We

or, Lbooxeceper, auvldi-

portion of tne County aad aevposited in tae cour thiouse unen |
ME nnacery io we

suilt in Bay avs 211 instrwaentis
, Lreasurer dub recomier ol wit lng rel-

ad cen er it” -

ia . gy - wna : : . . e

3

ore ny: 41 +1 &
aglve v Abi cg LO 1 aid 3 = Pia: fil ‘ i 2

Nee sary «ill Ll Va bi LlLE3 to las;

- Lv WEE Gd LE 8810 Ry Judge stone

3! »
3 -» *

* i mm = » i
i ca a i wy - 4 rs {

i
AC av au ae - Hr: ol Fe Qa : +14 ad 1 L323. i } iJ i £5 gn £0 7 4 A .

ir101 uding Wi 1 18 . 46 ous 10 pr ekg‘6B d G 3 Oo L Y wa G . #48) ana ery i
He LAS i ~ § AS de LIND Ly Fd A $ ViI.O Vic 8 3 88il 0 f Tie LEW 5c6ho ol

. 4

~ + nc 3 doe

: ey
" 3 A 4a 3 a 4 3 w 3 gy BY

LE ia

Leaded (10 WEB CB uGae ed ibis Ld biog wii®@ Li LiTHe this WES

numerous other Judges,

done ior btneifoundaltion, Wpou to build and contiaue | Lawyers, ¢Wiitors, buckeepers «ho hed occasion

land bibles.

from te tice, to cxmmine them for leg.l nud ouher purposes, that

All these valuable of wus eutire county
tacy were onc of the Lest seis of official rececrds in the States

from its formation TO 1907, «ud OL he Firat Judicial Dis-
menus

None.

trict, w Se 3, were degtroyeu by Lire wnen |
historic documents of note, Sid.

the rirst 6 Psulding burned at thal | | 4 Document soaring the liga. tures of tuo suadred alnety seven

da te,am was one oI Wie sreatest disasters ne county | indiwms, reliaquisiing taeir claim to lands in Jesper
a

nas ever sulfered.
| gounty, is oae a lover of uistory, and cert: inly a smsperCoune

: Bi { 1g! ¢ * Mn (dn APs aver FT 1 r 31 THM a pe Wt

ie moove referred to abstract records and all | tian would find most falcresling «wer several readingse
Footi ;

gubsequent original records of the O sond Judicial pistrict | ra ire 51x sheets of pajer, with i two extra
T

are lodged an on file in the jourt house at Bay Springs. | pages bearing the names of the signers, which wes exoontolat

a meeting held by these on walluhoma, 
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Jept, w8K, proceeded 0 such quantie-
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Miss Faye Brown

nrs.Bula H.Edwards
(Workers)

April. 16. 1936.

STATE=-WIDE HISTORICAL. RESEARCH PROJECT

JASPER COUNTY
AAGOIE

Us

AIAIOTNoolI

\ SOUNTY HISTORY

> Assignment Four

Potography of Ja8p&rCounty

I. WATER-SHIDS

(a) Name of rivers, epeeks, ete. urigin of names.

1¢ RIVETE ¢ + ¢« 0 ¢ 0 0 oo 2s « HONG.

2. Creeks. Twistwood, Shubuta, Suln Tovine, Pachuia, Chic=-

willasaw, Castaffa, iollicar, rrairie, Roaring, Town,

Mappa, mevey, Bogue HKliah, Tarapin, (Otakooche,

Origin of names, The Choctaw Tribe of indians, innabited
 

this region until 1830, and therefore all the bear

names of Indian origin.

Direction of flow, into what stream do they flow.
 

l. Pirection of flow, The general direction, being southeast-
 

ward.

Ze what- streamdo theyflow.

(a) Pwistwood, Shubuta, Suin Lovine, rachuta, Chicwilla-

saw, Castaffa, Hollicar, flow in a southeasterlyd irec-

tion und into the Chicksawhay river in clarke County.

(b) Roaring creek flows in an easterly directiom, and in-

to the Eta Homa creek.

(¢) Prairie Creek flows in & southeranly direction, and

to the Bogue Homa Creek.
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Miss. Faye Brown

He FdWar§8
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= (wor kers

Apr ile1619 90 PROJECT

: IS OR 1 G A 1a R GadEA noun ££ RO od

AA Dana

: jirection and in-
g outhernly direction and

12 want E74 3 Te nd i a

reek flows 1a & wes ternly direction anda ii

CIE 3S ale o i2 peed Ye
Ld¥ 4

7allahala (Credle.

angler i ion
pag Kk 2 soubtheasteranly d irecti

mak Mappa LISSA

api into Tallahala Creek.

r jirection and

reek flows in a Soutiwesternly aire ction

Tallahala

: ) £low in @& gouthwes t-
hr _ e Creeks flow

none Tliah and Otekooch
Bogue LL)

apd into Tallahoma Creek.
erly direction

onside Va direction
: B 3 coutheasternly

naveranin Creek flows ina o
(1) Tarrapln

and into the iallahoma creek

> sn a gouthernly
creeks flow in <

(j) Eta loma and Sogue loma

a creeks flow in

direction and ya 1lahala and Talla homa CIreec

flow into

e goutheasternly dire ation and all 1ina ly

i Per gounties
reaf River in Forest and perry CountlesS.
+3 i .

(Referenge. YCram’'s Map of midgiscdppl”

and ueography™,.
4 nvr 1 being

‘ul "Robinson's  niselssippl
14 sompiled

noe SLT (Hote found.onda
nig map is COMPLE]

. oo. Os TRF ED iF st £3 Py it

totes & nd ueological Lurvey aata J
from v.S.Field
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STATE-WLDE HISTOR LGAL RESEARCH PROJECT

JASPER COUNTY

COUNTY HISTORY

Assignment Four

Elfect on county::on hea 1th, soil, ete.Ao weIN CA I AIAAi

le On health,
TNAAT.APT

i ; ce eg 4 § Fy { > os 4 be : -“Ee CEC aid O4 Lie county Ghd 4 ora 5 30d Aru ine

ro Will 2 1. Fy yO i co Yi i oF 1. a : | 3

iil g Wil er © Lo 10 LIALLO as : ag Gé 1 be ge eri

3.

ix Ohi id US G1 YE £5 rN yp fe Tu gm WE ng Ls pe po3 © : oF WA Coun by CI ee £5 are [ao re Ne

ZemMerr Bo WY 4 :

hi er ©us Lid wi J A-F ERY y {IY i ¥ £2 2 PS £59 3 3 iv 8 ,= . » wd bt “ ut x VL 1 wh Lat ik 81° a Vi a { ina

lerial coudivioans to exist somewha ; 1a lhe Kas

am Western portions, we find fewer cReeks, the

higher and no malarial conditions.

Jasper County is the most healtuful pun ty

in the Ste te dheG8 ihre te.belngLowdrthamemnyof the

otner counties . (Reference=-Dr. Cs: Burnham, goudty

Hea Lth (Officer)

Onsoil. ‘The 80il is sandy and porous, sediment and

humus having been washed down from the higher lands and

¢reeks, and has a glay subsoil little below the surface.

The dampness irom Lue creeks of the central portion

is greater than of the other sections, and we find the

growing oigra lomoreghen of tae fiber plant.
ul RE

(Reference to South uississi pi- ADVANCED GEOGR.PHEY

MeMurry aud
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‘he prairie a.s are found in tne nortanern part of the

ounty, and known as the "Jackson rrairie seliv. (Reler-

ence- “Roland's mississippi, whe neart of the South" ).

(e) Rugged Regions none.

III. LAKES - MARSHES = BAYOUS None
—— iAcwSAWAARTA

(a) Effect on; temperature, health, soil, etc.

PA&ZC ose ede

Miss .Faye Brown

Mrs «Eula i ,Edwards
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COUNTY HISTORY

Assignment Four
MBLS

QPR 3 NL U)SPRINGS, WELIS, AND MINERAL WATERS
(a) Springs (Where found)

l. Stafford Mineral Springs, "a health resort located among
the hills, 1 miles south of vosburg", is one of the most
attractive points of tne County. [ts waters a pe and
used world-wide, any gallons being shipped to foreign
ports yearly, Years ég 0, oa ttle on the range, showing their
preference for this mine ml water coming from tre hillside

¥

led to the discovery of the vonderful wealth properties
of this mineral wager.

Bay springs, 1s located in the town of Bay Springs, "at the
head of a sm Il brs neh valley", It has been postled and

80ld for a mineral water. AT The present, it furnishes the
water supply for tae say Springs ya Ler orks Systeme

3. Mineral Spr ings NO. 1. and
 

Donald springsNo. Se are found in the eastern portion of 

the county only a short distance from Stafford Springs;

"near Weems, a village limiles liest of Vosburg",

The water from these springs was used for their mineral

properties, years ago. ‘fhevsuamer resort buildLugs located

there, having been destroyed by fire, have never been re-

placedani the water ceased to be used extensively.
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$4 Assignment Four8, = Northern Keilroad, in the SAAl Sa

vel 7 miles southeast olf Louin, is owned byAor GRSA A TAL AAG A. HE ARAAT AHAaTe
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We€8J.
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1 y pumping 2148 O00 g:-llons per minute.aie water contel

[ Ty - 1s wnslouis Swi a : ] in tw. 53 3» Ce Jol. welland alum properties; ¢ while 1 not A :aeia
Lik, on the walf, mo-

ev trouble bile, x Nortuern Railroad Company.oF a, ®

It is listed as a "shallow dug well", reaching

LEX 17say ings, a waser-bearing sand at a depth of 6135-0 to 632.5rr 9

feet.

urdinary wells

iL,Mobile

Hallroad. "The well yields 7H gal-

minute by water rises within 188 feet

of tue surface and is used in locomotice boilers."

It Is a ©" well amd 525 feet deep.
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(A) Well owuaed Ly Home Lumber Joe.,0cabed atl MOnEmose,
eAANNPeA A NRSN os SN A SNPAINIO

(¢) Mineral waters
52 2 CY nt 2A

igs 680 ieet dee
 > 3 f= IY 2 MNT ow ~~ @y de gn a 5

y and 6" in diameter. later Irises Lo
&

(1) Kind, analysis, where found.
4% = {1 : t Trig41 Lie

: . -
| ¥1ind

1s placed (a) And

: oi 7 ts BS
1 do go FF oo 2rd Th 1 Cy $v oe Hard 1 © i C

about 370 to 360 feet, 1. Stalfords lneral Springsfyields a slightly

ined, and the we
f erruginous water", "The water probably has

boilers."
its source ia sand (Catahoula or

the Tallahatta Lumber Co., located at that closely overlies the Glendon limestone

- i AA TRARA

6" well, 900 feet deep. "Tue well
and in this respect resembles the springs

rises witain 40 feet of the surface ani is pumped al near Weems". (See analyses 4,0.)

ra te of 50 weter is hard bul Bay Springs water is "descr ibed as ferruginous

is used ior domestic su plies and for boilers”.
and sulphurous aad has been bottled and sold

well ownedby J4.L.Green, loca ted 7 miles east of Paul-
for a mineral water." (No analysis is available.)

CAtoASARIAP TES HW A AISI SASSRSG SMT

3, mineral Springs No. lam Ponald Springs No.2.
 

ding, and being 497 feel,

(Referanse~-"Stephens, Logan nnd
"probably originate in sands of the Jatanouls

Rescureessof Mississippl.- Lnterior Dept.-U.S.G.S. | Er rmation just abbve the Glendon limestone (of

We ter-Supply raper H576Y) | the Vicksburg group)" (See analyses 4,0)

Springs of J.M.Wwelborne™is believed to origi-
a

i
e

tea—

Le Artesianwells
nate in sand of the gatahoula formation,"

(a) Lhe re is only one ar’ apg lan well in Jas per coun by and
Wf

(Reference=- Stephenson, Logan, & nd War inge.=

that velug one loca ted on ne property of A.d.CGhee,

TER RESOURCES OF MISSISS rl «=[nterior

2 miles west of 1s used for home purposes

pepte-U.S.G.5.Water-Supply paper 576)

axl watering stock belonging to the plantation.
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chloride radicle

(Cl)

ifitrate radlicle

(NO) Of

Total dissolved sol-

ids at 180° ¢

Total hardness as Ca

C05 (Caloulated, 82 177 230 271 167
RE oNAIINA 

 aABSAsAI SS -

Date Of 0011000100. June, 1014 Nov 1911
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WATER=SHEDS

lg
| @. Name of rivers, creeks, etc. Origin of names,

l. Rivers . "0 . ' 4.9449 4 HORE,
&«. Creeks, Twistwood, shubuta, sovinLovey, Pachuta,

Chiewillasaw, lastaffa, Hollicar, Roaring,
Town, Nuak Fuppa, leVey, 3ogue Eliah, Tarapin, QOta-
kooche, Cedar, Eta Homa, Bogue Homa, Tallahala, 7Ta]-
lahoma and Town Creek.

Orégin of names.

The Choctaw Tribe of Indiang, inhabited this region
until 1830, and practically all the creekg bear names
of Indian Origin. | : a hind
a, Tallahals Creek, (stand Rock= Choctaw Indian origin)

Tallahoma Creek, (Red Rogk~- Ne} "
Luke Flu,per Creek (Dirt Eater v

Sovin Lovey Creek ( Take away thehorse
 

Eta Homa Creek (Red 2X08 wank.
Bogue Homa Creek (Red creek phi i patio

5

Tarapin Creek (Zuxte-small animal that travels
(oh sng SEOURA-Choctaw Indianorigin)

Otakooche Creek (411 comeut, flatgrowd,

Indian Origin)
Chiowillasaw Creek ( Hobody heres WootawIndian

origin)
‘Bogue Eliah ‘Creek(LongsChoctaw Indian’ origin)”

(Rafarence- Louis Thomas= ChoetawJnaian)a= :
“ os mpAcoos bias
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JASPER COUNTY
 

JAS PER SOU TY
RAAP AG TGSASA IIE GS UN55GOFIN

£8

ection of flow, i1t0 what streams do they flow, : .dire ction, and Tall hala and Tallahoma Creeks flow

Diregtion of flow. The general direction, as a whole, >a : i
in a southeastergly direction end all finally flow

unthieastward. :
into Leal River.

$3 Bs % vas 8 : = ~ wd x TI “4 + hi g r = 1 {3
6 oo Into aA Cd v st eam dQ ey i 14. 0OW °

iANERETDRESE HEAESIR TNIIRA SE er A CTIATRI (Reference- “Cram's Hap of Mississippi? Lovey, rachuta
"Frye's Higaer Geography", "Robinson's ap of Jasper

de po DEN IT 1 8 enum g . =~ on ode be om a
Sa ll@y LiL © UWLILS as b

Qounty, Being “0. 317. (note on map-

"Notes= Tunis map is compiled irom USE Field notes

and yeologicsl Survey data")

cs Bffect on county; on health, soll, elc,

l. Cn health,

AB can be geen from the maps of the county,

Homa Lreekx :
the creeks are more numerous in the por-

Cedar Creek flows in a southeraly direction and into sis . Wi
@r is found more in the north-

Tallahala Creek on a: |
i central portionom and around Thoupyson's Creek,

Town Creek flows in a westernly direction and into
: J (a small creek winamed on themap) hau any seg-

Tallahala Creek : 4 sR
: : tion of the eounty. uere, ihe people buildonthe

Fuppa Creek flows in a southeasternly direc- he | a2 Pp is J West Bide of: oreex, &.4 on the second hill
i and i T a or Ketion and into Tallahala Cree enst of. theCreeks:

Mel Creek flows in a Southwesternly direction and .
Woy owe y bu dn fue western

into the Tallahala Creek. :B/A vies "of. théic owity afford better -andthe-health
Bogue Eliah and Otakooche Creeks flow in a south- Waa Jk Wk

good; Malarial feversis‘mlmost unkdown ,
westerdy direction and into Tallahoma (Creek. : pa |

, | dente stafford Springs is a Hedlth Resort in the Eas tern
Tarrapin Creek flows in a Southeasteryly direction : aa | |

-Uportion‘and the waterfron Bay Springs, im. the wes-..
and into the Tallahoma Creek.

fernside is used to a certain extentforiteminere..

Eta Homa and Bogue Homa Creeks flow in a : 8a) .properties

(Reference- R.A .Smith, Resident)
TIONS SE om CRa |
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<iJASPER COUNTY_RLCoALe HA [ER=SHEDS (cont 'd) 

II. ELEVATION (Cont'd)¢. Effect on coun bys

Celhe bottom lands of Jasper Qounty, not receiving the proper

Qe

drainage, are locw ted in the North-Central part, including Ssec-
the county, ug = wiole, ig sandy snd porous,

“tions Townsalp J Range 11, snd covering =bout
sed iment «nd ving been wasned down tie nigher

twenty thousand ieres ol land,

Lands na Creeks:s has a ¢lay subsoil Little below the sure
The drainages of these bottom lands King

lace,

Flat and docarty Creeks, (unnzmed on he Jounty map) which unite
ine moisture from the creeks of the ceniral pore

in Section. 15 gt fallahnala Creek,
vioa is gLeier tun of the pther S8eécvions. And gra in ig

Tne eropys are ungertain, buring drougnts, the soil of

Sow ore than the Tiber plang,

the Dasin haxd and unyielding, énd is geénerailycalled flat-woods,

(Reélerence- go ~Youva iss lesippi, Advane ed Geography, ice
Hog wallows and eraw fish ponds are plentiful. .

Marry and rapkins 0

In this region are good pastures during tae Swaler mon the §
covered by carpet grass ‘aad wa ter grass cattle are: raised in
this section of thefhe highest point ip JESper County is found in the No rth

d.Prairielands ¢eniral part,in section o%, Township 4. Range. 12, &nd on
north of the bottom lunds and flat woods, lies the

tae crest of Moss Hill. Unable to uhe exact neight.
prairies, bedngof= black, lime HR

in 1935 wien the #@odetlic Survey wag made, this point was
nePrairie grass: and Melledius urassgrowon the rieh, prairie

used. The marker left Was ceuent stone with « bronze
branches. The"King Flat",being a:large tract 0flandof about

8180 on top bearing the follow lng: "Moss Hill,193b6. Geode I twenty<six hundredracesabound«id prairieiorasey.«oo
le Survey, ror informa tion write Lo the birector, Washington wheel Tew milesieadi of these. 218 Lb Woods Lands,lies

™ ~~ HE 2 en~e<e yaulell Tine ror luprésonuent for disturbing this m.rk,n | a strip ofa buckesnot, Linenature,andis the: »
b. Lpwestpoint

|
'eounty. thas grows Alfalfa Haysuccessfully; ar to

The lowest point of the ouniy is « few miles north west of
any.extents in = 01 4 Beccivershlp, with o

its hignest point, located in or neap section 10 Township.d.
Range 11 . (ReferencesRi és Sul th, resident of lands surrounding the lowes

point in the county) 
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JASPER COUNTY

ELEVATION (CONT'D)

Rugged Regions None

III. LAKES- MARSHES- BAYOUS

Iv.

 

&. gffeet on; temperature, nealth, soil,

There are no lakes and bayous, and no marshes, except those

caused by the elevation, and creeks, dm and around the bottom

lands, heretofore referred to.

SPRINGS, WELLS, and MINERAL WATERS
 

Ae Springs. (Where found)

1. Stafford mineral Springs, " is a health rescrt located
 

among the hills, 13 miles South of TVosburg".

(The Ground-yater Resources of mississippi, Reference)

ngtafford Springs, was discovered by E. W. stafford

about the year 1885. LT was near his home; when first found,

ne suspicioned it being mineral on account of a very copperas,

rusty looking deposit.

After much discussion among his neighbors, the water be-

came advertised, and he was taking boarders at his old farm

home. In about 1890, he built the north half of the present

hotel, and later, four cottages were added for accommodating

those who came to drink the water, which he managed himself.

In about 1892, he leased it to Gardes, gerauld, & Mor-

decai of New Orleans, who put Col. Kerr in charge. Some time

later it went into the hands of a Receivership, with 7. Q.

Brame Receivers.

 

_JASPER COUNTY

About the year 1896 Capt. Stafford sold his entire in-

terest to ur. uivingstenof St. Paul minn., who in

an {nterest $6 Dr. Schipman of St. Paul mimn. heyput ‘Gol-"

& Morgan in charge. They enjoyed a good business and

making mach improvements. gtel, loe=l, and shipping busi-

ness reached its mark abont the year 1916when it sold

hi Les, reagio & of Mobile, Ala., with J. M.

gry in charge. Marked laprove pits were made by them, but

a% Wer time prices.

1% next fell into she hands of the First National Bank

of but soon sold to Dr. E. M. Gavin who is the pre-

sent ‘owner and Ref. ---Dr. T. BE. sgafford, Voss

burg, Miss.)

aj Springs , "18 located in the town of Bay Springs, ratthe

head or a small branch valley". Is nas been bottled and s0ld

for a mineral waters present, Lh furnishes the water 4

supply for the Bay Springs Water WorksSystems

conaty,only¢ashort a stense tromstaztard springs;
"noes Meenms,

a village 1;Bile Soakof vpsburg’.he ore LICR
Lode AB 0

The vater tronthesesprings8 was usedtorr thelrninerslpro-

perties, years ago. The summer reso buildings located there,

having been destroyed by fire, have never been replaced, and the
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COUNTY

water ceaged to be used extensively.

Spring of J, M, Welborne,"loeated near Stringer, being a

town on the Gulf, Mobile, Northern Railroad, in the western

portion of the county%

(Reference~~"Stephenson, "o0gan and Waringe.- GROUND WATER RES
q¢ ROT AY MTOGTQ AQT oo 3SOURCES Ql LA And Lo ad Lo= JeSe (Ge De Water Supply raper 076 ol! )

Mineral Sprlags, "located in the town of liontrose, on the prop-

erty of the Church. The water contains strong

sulphur and alum properties; and while it is not bottled and

sold, many drink it for kidney trouble.

No Analysis available. (Ref. J, M, Kennedy, County Superine

tendent of tducation, Bay Springs, "ississippi).

Rufus McLaurin Spring, "the value of this water was first

noticed when one, XK. Raynor who was suffering from a bad form

of kidneytrouble, marked by unusual swelling, VEEAN useing it,

‘Soon, all symptons disappeared, and so began

the advertisement of uuis mineral. Analysis was taken in 1900,

disclosing seven mineral properties. The spring is six faet

wide and three feet deep and now located on the property of

Sims, being about 3% miles from the Town of Bay Springs.

ole Mr. Tizzie Kate MelLaurin Thigpen, Bay Springs)

 

JA SPER COUNTY

(b) WELLS : (Where found)

1, Ordinary iiells

8s Well located at Louin, on the Gulf, liobile &

ern Railroad, and owned by said Railroad. "The well

yields 70 gallons a minute by pumping. The wa ter

rises within 188 feet of the surface and is used im |

locomotive boilerg.™ It is a 6" well and 525 feel

deep.

Well located 7 milesSoutheast of Louin, is owned by

the Gilchrist-Fordney compeny., Ib is a 6" well, bei-

ng 656,50 feet deep.

The water rises within 70 feet of the surfzce

and by pumping, yields 60 gallons pex@inute.

J. Deo Leake iell, is located at Louin, on ne pul,

Mobile, & Northern Railroad Company»

It is listed asa "shallow dug.well", rossbing

a water-bearing sand at a depth of 613-0 to 632.0

fect.

(4d) Well owned by Home Lumber Co., Located at Montrose,

is 680 feet deep and 6" in diameter. Veter rises to a level

of 80 feet of the surface and pumped at the rate of

60 gallons per minute. "A strainer is placed in the

well at a depth of about 370 to 380 feet, where the
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principal supply is obtsi aad& P Supply is obtained, and the water is used in

boilers.”

8) We by tt) mE ahi ;(6) Well owned by the lallahatta Tumber C0., Located at
hi: Ye £2 8 ore Fe) bo ¥ 9 4

rises within 40 feet of +t PHil aU Ji surisce and is pw J ;.8 pumped at the

Pa 2 Bl ore v3 0 WA 3 - *8 01 O00 gallons a minute. The water is hard but is

used for domestic sun iiGU Vi i and ior 0 oilergn .

I Wwe wneda bq ju ¢ :(f) Well owned by J. 7. Green, located 7 miles east of Tuy

SnoY 8 “+088n and vari Ng e-Ground Water pee
te

sources of Missi D1 Inter iCes oI llississippi.- Interior DePle=U.S5.GeSe Water& ant © WJ A ® 'y -

Supply Paper 576).

2 Artesian wells

(a) There is only one artesian well in Jssa8per County and
at 1 inc . i ]

that being one located on the property of A

Ae Je 2

miles w ? Lon i8 west of Touin. [% is used for nome purposes and

watering stock belonging w the plantation,
 

JASPER

(e¢) MinerzlVaters
—

(1) Kind, Analysis, Where found.

(8) Kind
l. Staifor@s miners) Springs, "yields a slightly

ferruginous water”, "The water probably has iis

source in sand (Catahoulz or Citronelle) that

closely overlies the Glendon limestone and in

this respect resembles the springs near Weems".

[See analyses 4, DH.)

Bay Springs water is "described &s ferruginous
 

and sulphurous and has been botiled &nd sold

for 8 mineral water." (No analysis is available.)

uineral Springs No. 1 and Donald Springs Hoe 2
 

 

"probably originate in oil ihe catahoula

formation just above the Glendon limestone (of

the Vicksburg group)" (See snalys®s 4,9).

 

4. Springs of J, M, VWelborne" is belived to origi-

nate in sand of the Catahoula formation."

(Reference- Stephenson, Logan and verlng.-

GROUND=-"/ATFR RESOURCES OF MISSISSIPPI.-Interior

S.C. 8. Water-supply raper 576) hi
vn
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I
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JASPER COUNTY

JASPER COUNTY
MINERAL ANALYSES OF GROUND WATERS FROM JASPER COUNTY

(Parts per Million)
A iaaa 

 

1 - i Mineral Analysis3,(con'd
iti svetems

 

Silica (sio2)

Iron : La" 40o
is 2 3 TPT es 3 FE a 4 ry " oS . 4 Yon .Analyses: 1,2, '/, P, land, Miss ssippi State Chemical Laboratory;

Galeium (Ca) : 6 302 ‘ 3, E jallea ivers]s Le Se Wallace, ersi ty Mississippi; 4,5, RR. W Jones,“eo fe

Magnesium (lig) Gao So 22 3 2.4
TT 4 ¢ * 4 > 4 2s - 3 . ie

Tnive resi ty OL crm bd bh de ad 34 Aoe Ge OL Og 4 cil 3urvey hits ter Supp ly
mr

Sodium and Potassium | Nad ala3 | > paper 159, p, 79,
i

J le 40-fo0t well

Carbona te radicle
ze 680-foot well of Lumber ao.,

£m ¥{ <3Vo i VU ;
bP hat3. 900-Toot well of Lumber Go.,

Bicarbonate
4. Mineral Spring

O. Donald Spring No. 2,
Sulphate rad icle

(Reference - Stephenson, Logan and Waring GROTUND- ATER RESOURCE
(S04)

OF MISSI [nterior

Chloride radicle

(Cl)

Hitrate radicle

(NO 3 ) i a

“1 FZ

Total dissolved sol-
ld] weedLC Cl UWL

ids at 180° ¢ me ToTSpe Yr
Historical Rese=rah Pro ject

Total Hardness as Ca Jasper county.

CO 3 (Calculated) 271 187

  

Date of collection. . AHAmsminro
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JASPER COUNTY

 I. SOILS
| sity |
Ni principal 8oil-formir me terial in Ja er count; M

"originally, before the area was uplifted above sea
. ‘&. "Lisbon.and Yegua formations of the Claiborne group,

level, the surface of Jasper County was probably covered + i3

li i gr NEN : he Jackson formati on, the uarianna and oleadcn on Lime

wi 4) Lil a aye «Le Su nes and gravel Se nis 10 "He Lon 81 il] Sshe ia Q 2 i L Lorne ti bill tones and the B Tam marl

p,the

the surfsee of practically al th h partA i tically all of the south part Catanoula sanmistones, and the Citronelle f armation. nlB®

is generally underlain by the Vicksburg,
Shell marls of almost dupl Mo ody| : : 8t a duplicate "

£3 = ay for " ~~ ag ay , ey - 3 > 4 3 }

except in tne soutnwesiern co. ner oi whe counvy, waere the 4 of he Y
Braneh Marl" appear at a number of points in Jasper

County. iss

palgareous Clays with Zeuglogon bones extend across

the County +2 To

Grand Gulf formation is found. (Geological Survey ol jiiss-

issippi. Bulletin No. 3)

Though pe of the Tafayeitte may still be found

on the tops of the higher hills, the maierials have been

largely removed from the north section of the county, 6XE~-
  

posing the clays of the underlying formations, and giving
 

rise to what is known as the "Central Prairie Belt of

issippi." This belt apparently represents an old shore line
fine sa ml and coarse sand,typesofsoilersfound.dn

whieh existed during the period of uplift. At this time The in sper countyxhe | FRY «a

sands and gravels were more or less washed and eroded away

§¥ HF Pay

ApesRETR.Logan, and War10g WATER-RE#

SOURCES OFMISS Depbe-~U.S. Gala
SupplyPeper 576.Page236

AG00rt
fos RRWd Sea arent‘Survey 6f ‘JasperCounty, 0 ay Bp

Worthen and H. Wennings. WaEE ae ngs. Washington Government Printing

- ™

Wee 4 MRE RL ean BY py

by wave and current action.”

( Ref- Soil Survey of Jasper Couniy, Mississippi. By L. L.

n
o
g

Worthen and H. Jennings. Washington: Government Printing

office. Page 12.)
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COUNTY 

SERIES OF SOILS, JASPER COUNTY.

soils may be divided into fhrec distinct groups; tae

so-called "prairie region" of the north and geag8t parts, the sandy

or piney woods soils of the central and southern paris, and Lhe

alluvial bottoms along the streams throughout the area.”

i$ > i hE Zh Wy £2 WY EXT $e oy 4 ©“ £3 CFNT

8. "The (Qrangegurg i ine sandy Loam COIS i188 01 & gray
aad

3}

sand or sandy loam surface soil, 4 to lo lnenes decp, unaellain

by a red sandy clay subsoil. The surfcce soil frequently con=-

$2 ins some gravel and in small local areas it is covered with 1irma

soncretions and rock fragments. The subsoil is more sandy below

30 inches and is frequently of a mottled red and yellow Cc olox.

In some sections, especially in the vicinity ol the 3us-

clay

equehanna soils, the red sandy [subsoil of the (Qrangeburg iine

sandy ‘loam becomes heavier and often where it grades into the 3jus-

quehanna clay or fine sandy loam it is very plastic. iueh of the

Orangeburg fine sandy loam in the€ northeast part of the county is

of this phase. In this section the deposit wnicnh gives rise 10

this type is very thin and frequently the underlying mottled clays,

whieh weather into soils of the Susquehanna gsekies, are exposed.

on the cultivated slopes the surface is badly washed in

places and spots are frequently seen geattered through the fields

where ithe red subsoil is exposed. On the other hand, ai the lower

edge of the slopes the sand has often accumulated to a depth great-

er than 15 inches.

fhe Orangeburg fine sandy loam is invariably a well-drained
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soil, the veing rollingto verybroken amdhillys(4

large percentage of its area is100 broken for cultivation,and -

much of that under cultivation is eroded, of. soils

are found throughout the southern and central paris of the county.

It gives way io the Norfolk finé sandy loam Vo thesouthas the,

topography becomes more level, Mes Ble

The Orangeburg fine sa nly loam, like most of the sandy types

of the area, has been derived from the lafayette tics, which

is of considerable depth in many sections. The de pos1% becomes

deeper in the southern part of the county."

De "Orangeburg sandy loam Sonsists of a sand or sandyloam
 

surface so il, 4 to 15 inches deep, underlain by red 2my clay sub-
a

soil. The sand of both the surface and subsoil is coarser ¥Han

that of the Orangeburg fine sendy 10am. The surface is often i

yellowish to brown eolor, while on the slopes the subsoil is ofa
iy

deoper red dolor and of a sligntly looser structure then that of
w A er a Tis

the fine sandy Loan ype. The surface soil le very low in organie
ive

matter, exceptin depressions, where the content Youfairly

high. The 011 ismore Terie and preduges larger Wagze

hae subsoils is within6 or 8inches of thesurtace.
% i HN

- iaEs 5 ‘ wi0

The Orangeburg sandyloamis very sloselyasscotatedwith
ek AGA ¥ aed

the orangoburg £ine samy loan. heynave beenformed in practi-
3 HE : ’ LEEUaE LL Bay

ally the same manger, the difference in‘texture being due largely
SB ue a% origin, since thay

tothe inthe rapidity of ne currents at the time wh
a Th A Las loses“5 iE

W
w \

deposition.

The OPEnab £353 nA ow TV ne owas 2 ©

  
  



JASPER COUNTY.

throughout the county. It ogcuplies large areas around rauld-

ing and forms one of the common Lypes on the sand ridges in the

north part of ithe county. “ne © opegrapny 1s olten very rough

and mueh of this type is badly gullied. [i is naturally a well

soll, but owing to the hilly character of the surface,

& considerable proportion of the ares ean never be pat into cule

tivatione”

"Orangeburg clay is

B
E

ETS—— it Irequently con-
* won mt a. Fy Bets 3 al 3 WS 3 by 2h © \ 3 YR ey “ = TES £1 0 ML 2 "] § £3 "5 Wai |

01 Irom 4 to Vv O01 0rowWn wo red as Ny Loam or = ay

clay s YUL Some are ¢ wO 2 01 sand OI 1 ine san a
_ NO wr Lx. d bn gos ET C2 ¥a 0S TF o£ i 3 £3 OY rE: or %

04 wae surlauge 5 Alle He Al © Lael Lay 4 HCAVy 8 Ly © lay
ne © rl vr # de er «3 1 2:3 + io +h a Tr > on TW oa ah oS Ari oor ~~ y ™ on : TY

a of i asl ca wi Gh Wil ILC VW) AL i 4 od “8A vis Vy Wl LOX ie€ Vv

the subsoil,

This soil is loc:lly known as the prairie land, and ale
though most of it has been timbered, dreas were

open prairie. I% occupies geatle to rather steep slopes ad join
ing streams, and the surface is always rolling enough to give

g00d drainage.

oome areas of the Jrangeburg clay are unquestionably de-
rived from the Lafayetie formation snd awe their origin to the
washing away of the finer surface sand materials, whieh weather
to form the Orangeburg sandy loam and the Orangeburg fine sundy
loam. Other areas seem to be of different origin, since they
are underlain by limestone. The area southeast of neidelberg is
of t.is charagter

  

   

d. "The Jrangeburg sand , a8 found in vals area, consists
ok brown bo yellow sand hav ing a depth of 12 inches or wore,
waieh grades into a brown or red 9a ndy loam, in turn underlain
by a red Sandy clay or a red sand. Frequenily the stratum of
sandy Loam is absent, and the soil in that case consists of a
medium sand from 15 to 40 inches deep, underlain by a red sandy
clay subsoil. In tuis case it is identieal With the Orangeburg
Sandy loan, that Lhe surface soil is of greater depth.

The Qrangevurg sand is Lot a very important type of soil in
Jasper County, the total crea being only a lew Square miles. 1%
is frequently found on the steep slopes along smell Streams, While
mieh of it is closely associated with the Orangeburg sandy loam,

areas where the surface sand has a depth of over 15 in-
cnes.

There is little doubt thet most ol this type occurring ia
the ¢ounty im iormed Irom the Lafayettethe sume as. the other
types of the Orangeburg series. It Seems hardly reasonablefo
attribute this deeper deposit of sand Wholly koany one Gause,
since, in Some places it appears bo have been formed oy the de-
positionof QeepAdayer ofsand,alia in Other places there

indloa tions of the clay haviag been wholly or
ara inage waters, leavinga Bapiystratumon thesm

Surfage,isgenerallyrollingtohill,

aah +
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@."The surfave soil of the Orangeburg iine sand is a fine

sandy loam having an average depth of about 24 inches. In

texture it is practi ally identical with the surface of whe

Orangeburg iline sandy loam, the separation be ing based upon

the greater depth to the subsoil. The subsoil consists of a

red fine sandy clay.

patcneés ol wuis soil in the cwaty,

8lze, one just soubh of Louin and

miles east of that Lown. tie Orangeburg 1 ine

sand is generally rolling and well drained.”

a 1% 1 ow - 2 . " “ 2 mn a ps — . aia gs ay - : 5 -ie The Or Loam oi about 128 LACHES 01TOMRRAsoondHAGI
 

brown loam resting om a subsoil of a lighi-bextured red sandy

e¢lay or neavy loam. ‘The character ol ithe surfice soil varies

somewhat with the topography, tending, on the slight? elevations,

toward a sandy loam, and, in the gressions or level areas,

toward a silt loan

There are only a few small areas of this soil. I% occurs

in the vicinity of Take Como and also in a few places in the

northeast part of the county. IT occupies genily rolling areas,

somewhat resembling table-lands, The drainage is generally

adequate, and seldom is tue rolling caough to cause

erosion.

The areas of tne Orangeburg loam are generally vell ime

proved, and some of the most highly improved farms in the county

are seen on this soil aw
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8+ "The surface Soil of the Norfolk fine slyloan

gousisis of = gray or yellow fine sand to fine sandy loam,

with an average dept of about 15 inghes. ‘The surface 6

$0 10 inches is a gray fine a nd winich grades into a more

eompach pale-yellow fine sandy 1oam, and this, inura, at

from 12 to «0 inches, into the yellow or light orange sandy

clay subsoil. Below 30 inches the subs oil becomes mottled,

and in the more level areas this mo 0CouTE saroughout

the profile below the soil. The yellow subsurface stratum,

while often abnormally developed, is fre uently almost€ [lw

birely absent, in which case the gray fine sand rests direetly

upon the yellow subsoil. In the virgin state the surface 2 or

3 inghes conta lns considerable organic matter and is often of

& brown color and, of a heavy texture, but when cropped for a

Tew years these characteristics disappear. ‘mere are s ome

small areas sca tiered throughthis “ype where the surface soil

contains iron concretions andRa gravel, while occasionally

ferruginous sandstones are sized with the finer meterialawe

out the protile, ni kl 3 fila |

.The Norfolk fine sandy Loam ocours in nearly everySown-

nyin. the county. It is g8rerally with vhe grange-

burg.fine sandy +pan, oosupying the nore|Level areas. In the
nel

_.Bouth parsofshesounty, below She‘base 3Line, it 1s taepre-
Fie al

dominating ps of,soll.The topography ts generallyrolling,
LE

seldom becoming too rough for ouliivation, while the many level

no
p 



 

areas are generally well drained. The more broken areas are

eroded somewhat, but this type is not gendrally as badly washe

iin Sandy lo&me. In mossy cases this

from the LaRayeite formation, as is fhe Oronge-

Loam; Ie marked GiLliierente in color and the

a.gv = feu + 1 ee fay ¢ nd Yo ™ R32 Fae
in Texture DC ing aue p LO Qlillercny

drainage conditions. Tuere are, nowever, adjacent to streams,

3 - a ot A rer . " . .rN ONSEN vid Ti San T 1 £3 3 VIE 0) ™ 1 Ta: 11 OX TF AES # {2 €X 62 21TH 3 O } & i £4 TY Vv eqCRne wh LIL we Ja & } Ld WER i Vi ho WY As $e 4 i dl Ww YR we No LL 4 pw¢

EN CF NC LLY £9 3%

AWD WO ALL PRX +

4. OTHICQ

“+ VE vy) ihn RS we id |

L000 V101le

2 mile os g CEE vw wr boyy py Moy a ynmhe ori"olK S& A LOB US 04
IOIATA RSEETr  

suriace soil with an average depih ol about 1lo inches, resting

upon a subsoil which To the depth of ©6 inches is a yellow

sandy clay or sandy loam. Where the drainage is poor this sub-

soll frequently becomes a wotiled gray and has some immn con-

eretions scattered through it. The suriuce few inches of the

virgin soil often contzins considerable organic matter, but

this is rapidly exhausted by cultivation and the soil becomes

low in

wo distinct phases of this type are ilound in the county=-

-that occupying rolling areas and consequently well drained,

and that found on the level, poorly drained areas adjacent to

the streams. The latter phase frequently has a rather heavy

 

 

subsoil where adjacent to the Montrose clay areas and re-

sémbles Insome Ve v8 the Montrose sandy loam.

The Norfolk sanly loam is found most extensively in the
5 ad &

northeastern part of the county. In the vicinity of Rose Hill

and Hero there scour gently rolling areas of this soil that

are well improved and in a good state of productiveness. Fre-

quently these areas tend toward a loam in churacier and resemble

somewnat the (Orangeburg loam. The flat areasalong the streams

are poorly drained and are seldom farmed. rraactioally all shese

areas can be put under cultivation if properly drained.

The rolling areas of sandy loam seem Yobe

from the Lafayette formation, neving practically thesumeorigin

as the rolling areasof Nort olk fine sandy Loam. he Low, flat

areas along the sireams also are of sinilar formation as the

correspond ing phase of the Norfolk fine sandy loan, seemingto
3 5

owe their origin to a Pleistocens alluvial depositof the strean
GF 0

WY "TeNorfolk saniis ofpractically theSametexture
ge oO

thr ‘the 3-£00% profile. 16is a nearly pure sand

containing little matorial inex than ine san a and s¢don

large coarser ‘than med funsand. thesurtace 6Lanes
0 18W384 VE ad

is araion yellow, thougafre;entlya shade is
2 hehyohof

found, owlag to the.presence of a small quantity of organisaLi
3 Sk. La ReFp A

matter. Phere is se dom enough, to give the material
Wh 3 i) Sey i 3 2 0 3Aoe. whTa ik ELA oh AH L0

fa edtexturedthe subsoilnasa2 yellow Solox. JL
#4 tis hel TY Gn LA
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Thais soil occurs many oI

resemble sand dunes, and it is possible that the wind nas

played an important part in its Lormation. The sand itself

18 traced to the Lafayette formation, but it is VEr'y probable

that these ACE Up have been formed Oy more recent lorces

whlch nave materially changed the character of the original

deposit

Ine Norfolk sand is of minor occupying only

a few small areas, most of waieh are situated in the immediate

Viciudty of raulding or southeast of tais vlace. Very litile

01 the Gype is

Jo "The Worlfolk coarse sand consists of a yellowisn coarseOR>
- 

sand S06 inches or more in depthe A surface layer a few inches

in depth contains a very small quantity ol d ay--just saough to

nold the sand particles wgeiner when wet. There is often a

small quantity of organic matter in the Yop soll, which gives

it a light-brown color, but there is no marked difference in

the material taroughou® the profile. The Jype contains 00 ne

siderable gravel scattered through it, and a few small gravel

beds ocour. [n some areas the subsoil is cemented into a fer-

ruginous sandstone or conglomerate. The type is generally

underlain at from 3 to 20 feet by a red gravelly or sandy clay.

In some cases, however, it seems to have been deposited under

Phe red clays of the Orangeburg series and forms the surface

Soil on the slopes where these clays have been eroded avay.

Page,.13,

. domallyexposed, BRUNE. AF aR L000 LF Al ANE Nag.

has are favorable it isis very friable

Thisislargelydue to itehiga1ine content, ‘but “Shepelatively

barge proporiionoforganie generally present a 186has

Warged influengeupos the tilthe 0, essere of Sheyer s

Te QO LF mmrial EK ot XN TY

«kb 48 wery similar to the preceding type, differing from if
malialy ja whe proportion of gam of co: rser grades,

the type is of very loeal occurrence, bel ng found in

small areas on the ridges in the vicinity of Baxter. It is

8eldom {armed # nd has very little egricul tural values
£.Zhe glay., to a aepth of from 4 to 18 inches,

i8 a Jlight-brown to black heavy clay loam. It is shallow &nd

of a yellow color on the higher areas, while along the gentle
8lopes it is deeper and of a brown bo black color. The surface
is Ire uently covered with 1ime concretions and Tertiary shells,
when wet the surface becomes very sticky, mt upon dryingtis

Line gauses flocculation of the clay particles and it assumes a

loose structure. The subsoil consists of a yelloweal-

clay or a gray chalky limestone. Tuis chalky elayis

generally within feet of the suriace anl over muhof thetype
there are gray spots where t.is material practicslly {forms the

suriace soils Such areas. are low ia organic matter amd net as
productive as wheepe the suriacesoil is deeper and darker in

color. . Inthe ravines tie underlying-limestone » cok: isocoas-

When vet thissoil is difficultto cultivate] but wien
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»north-central part of the county. They are seldom more than a

Tews uare niles in extent and are usualL1ly surrounded by either

thie ljontrose clav or the Susquehanna cla ye Tne surface drainage

is generally good. I!fany of the slopes where the ruan-of is rapid

nave been allowed to gully until they are almost vortnless.

(ne Houston clay is a residual Soll, having been derived

from the disintegration of Tertiary limestone. This limestone

may 0€¢ seen in near ly all stages of dis] nvegraition in ne numere

ous exposures in cuts and ravines [ne same Tertiary shells are

found in the underlying linestone ag in suriace soil. Pais

limestone probably belongs to the Jackson stage of the I'ocenpe

Tertiary.”

Le "Phe lioutrose clayconsists of a srayish-drab clay, with

& depth of from 2 to 6 laches, underlain by a yellow or yellow

and gray very plastic clay, which generally becomes mottled red

and gray below 20 inches. The subsoil is very neavy and has a

greasy Ileel when web. Tne suriace sometimes has an

inch or two of sandy loam cover ing.

Iihis type occupies flat, poorly rained areas throughout

the "prairie section" of the county. It is locally called "hog-

wallow prairie." [It has rece ived name because of the num-

érous low places scattered through 1%, wnich in size and shape

resemble hog wallows. The drainage is poor, water standing in

the depressions for weeks at a time during wet weather. In

Summer the soil dries out and cracks badly. Because of the very

ehayey- of. both the Surface and subsoil and the very low,

JASPER COUNTY

humus and lime content, this soil is very difficult te sult
vate. Phe poor drainage also prevents its being put ante cul-
tivation. The small tillage implements now in use in the scuaty
are inadequate for working a soil as a8 tais one,

The Monirose clay is derived Irom the Jackson Eocene
tion. IV appears to be 8luilar in this respect to the Susué=
hanna clay, though in some instances it apparent ly has been de-
rived from older sediments. Where associated with the SuSque=
hanna clay it immediately overlies material to that forme
ing the Houston clay. Like the ollher clay types, it has prob

been covered by the Lafayette at some past time, but by wave and
current action these materials were subsequently removed ,

The type is genera lly timbered with seraway post snd blaek-
jae oak. Sone shortleaf pine and other species of oak are alse

4 Fwfound. The oaks nave a characteristis tall and ‘openfork of
A &growta, butas the soil becomes darkerand more oeloarecus,‘as

doesadjoining the Houston olayares, the trees a"move"

ERsturdy growth and are less open andsyddling.’ ‘practically none

of this typeis sured. fats is due party tothegreat’outlay©wa
i & HY

necessary toclearandprepare‘theland,’ fheFootsof the ‘trees
have not pensizated down’ Lato the subsoil, but have Spread jussRar garlaes

TAS Loe elabelow‘the surt oe,foralngiyshiek“nets thats veryaliiSa ee Wi 8Di
A i+ i Lok AY Si 3 3 Nd ad or i4 giculs to renove. ’

Le aah

meMontroseoolay18notapproductivesoils
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me "The llontrose sandy leam has = Jray sam or samy loam

Suriageé soil varying in aepth from 4&4 Go 16 LIACIIES o Tie sand

is frequently rather coarse in texture and some gravel is come

monly present. The immediate surface and extending to a depth

OL & Iew inches is very often of rather derk brown color, the

> - § ou» SC ses be ode gn a 134 g ya on 3}result of tie accumulation of o Sal = SUDSOLlL cone

sists

Lay,

iound seattere

"prairie region." Large areas oGour in the vicinity of jontrose.
1% has also been Tound in Lie norvneastiern part oi the caunvy,

waere Li occupies flat areas ad jaceat to Twistwood and

reeks. It is closely associated wilh the Montrose clay, occupy-
ing the nigher, beijter-@rained areas, yet tne topography is £€ N=
erally level and frequently the drainage is inadequate. Thuis is
especially true of some of vae narrow strips along the streams,
These areas, locally known as or ceanebrake land, are
covered with water for days at a time dur ing rainy periods. The
better-irained zreas around Mounirose are timbered with o ine
growih of longleaf pine."

De "The surface soil of the Susuenanna clay, which has an
 

average depth of about 6 inches, consists of a red or slightly
red and gray mottled plastic clay. The top & to 4 inches is often
a brownish clay loam and frequently a sandy or gravelly clay.

‘Page... .17.

JASPER COUNTY

The sandy ox gravelly covering occurs where tne type a8 joins

sand-covered nills. The subs oil 0 a depth of 36 inches is a

mottled red and gray or red and yellow plastic clay. IT gen-
eral ly becomes more gray or yellow below &4 inches and in Swine

instances the red inge almost entirely aisappesr. The sub-
soil is frequently underlain by x*otven limestone, which ip

asionally found within 36 inches of the surface. (wing to its

red it is locally e=lled "red ~rairie.™ :

The areas of this soil are gonerally rolling and often.

too rough for good farming land. Because of this

and of the heavy sur.ace Soil cultivation is very difficult.

The applicatiLon of lime or siable manure or the burning under

of green crops would im;rove the s0il in this respeet. The Sus~-
quehanna cliy seems to have practically the su me origin as the
Montirome clay, though cere are indications of its bei ng of rathe:

>

more recent origin. The differences betweenitand She Montrose

clayare due probably more to in drainage conditions
than in the materials from they are derived.+ When

ciated wih the Montrose olay, is occupies the higher,better

drained«areas and is never £ ound underlying the ontrosemils.

It alsoseens closely associated with She Houston, ay, WE:igh it
often surrounds ia narrow strips.

af 410
oh wh LR

The Susquenanna clay does not ocour in Large areas, but 18
Vol

ound here and therewrougaous.the "prairieTegion," wherehe
Wh oe ty i of sep Se

Fk by le Ww wi 58.58 HEYbd
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mottled clay may oO geen oulteroppling around une sSiues 01 mide

ne sam nllilis

us ed
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survey. The nills which

3 - & 3. 3 "
ye 5 7

have little red and gray

clay is seen southern paris

send andal
0X une

DUSjuenanna sa ndy1Ah
eo

y loam having & dep1 YE 4 " {
> ah db - Sok li oF

16Nes TTHM1i8averaging © bou SG

reacisn clayig underiain

ly mottled red inenes. is sometines a

cas 4 ne subsoil Nis Ls 10%
Pre i a 1LVE ly Si joi a Sa fill an el Jake 2 io hd 4 de ® dh bd tly
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an important type of soil, there being only a Tew rather smll

areas in she county. Ihe larger of these occur southeast ol

Louin and northeast of ill, along Tisiwood Creek. They

occupy rolling to allly county aad are always well drained.

Mauch of soil is still and considerable commeréial

longleaf pine is iound on thé areas southeast ol Toulin.

Phe surface soil of the Susquehanna I ine sandy loam is

practically identical with tha? of the orengeburg fine sandy

loam and has probably been derived from the same formation--ine

Lafayettes. The subsoil, however, consists of the heavy red

and mottled clay wiieh underlies much of the Lafayette at vary-

ing dentha.w
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Pe "i0 8 depth of 6 to 10 inches the olaycon
Bisva 01 a browa to Lig clay or Slay 1 cam aad below tas
depth of a heavy Jeliow or yellow tnd gray clay, whiehiis freq-

ueatly mottled with red in the Lower depths. With the present
poor drainage conditions culiivat ion of tuis s0il is Seldom praoc-

ticable.
ip |

4
this type siaould rec eive careful cul tureeven where well

WH

dra ined for it bakes and puddles if worked When wet, and it often

takes two or three years [A overcome the injury d ane byone

ing. The clay includes whe first ot toms along the

streams in the "prairie region.” oc tioms, nearly a mile

wide in places, are low, flat, ocud by old and bgyous, and

sub jeet to irequent overilows, on the whole, aowever , it nas bet-

ker arainage than the 0cklocknee Loam.

This soll is of recent alluvial 2 ormation, resultingtrom

the deposition by ‘the streans of theoly carriedtrem3thesur-
da
werounding “prairie” types.

Sg
4 ¢

33 The susface soil of the 9oklosknee Loan consists ofa
¥ A elii Bis: rh Bs :ad

¥ ly $4Webrown samyloam0 neavy loan havinga aeptn of from to 6 in-$id
A HEXYHen a» i

»

hes. fais is underlain by a yellow and gray3 hmand grayAa 5% iad ‘2% Silsti 8 3 Lg 3od A 3 »
LeHilSEL.motiled giodyohay or ‘satiy loam.red Pott ings "| soneTre i iss wh “8 va

4 _- 3x Fu oBf 3 wb ge
ate dl adais dWEE a & ho ;iB Sag (ik ¢ 5X 3 8 oi49 ad

fi ed Wer WEwweyroseas be low “4 inches.Frequent.y pockets of samoccur inow? A «ABER LE Co 8d 1
the subsoil, wiile small areas may be found where the surface cone

8ists of a nearly pure yellow or brown sami, In Other* instances
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very distinct stirs tification is found, there be ing alternate
3

i x . ’ ‘ %

& Fin x A x % i 7 i # a a 3 TT

-

eB bow % Er’ : #4. al ; £8 TERETE" 8 5 Fp gd wt fe bo Yo

3
on a ag 3 v br oy Weal 3 ’ ‘ Le x is a wt BY oe Val us By % Seo ACY

wh x oh Wag AT rE NA Whe Sw 5

Layers ol SARA &nNd Saflly via J 2 = # bid WEAEsas We wait pA -

as to Crop Raising, Grazing, Timber.orop,ete.

‘isexpecially adapted to truck-
i 31 Ee) . The SLIXs : Cc e £3 O i 1 3 & i { ii} SS Olid o "a 18, 9} € Yc ve 3ane iby Q T

humus and for © is reason the type Goes not seem LO D€ a8 PI O-

det 3 ode 5 © to Bo po In xm yp. 73 be , ZS XS crs of

Qu viVve &8 11 4d glen pee L QUIK 0 RE in

being ROIS: ouch.as: Olay melons and strawb

"This is one. of. the best peach soils foundin the south, ankpeachesThe Qcklocxknee loam occupies the flood plains 01 the Crees

2 he < na Be Be ~ : ymn 1 wry do ¥ FY 118 = - + CN Tey my ; “nw

in the aid geneva ld pallvs 04 uwic CU WL uy [? 18 2180 1 ouna

and pears do well locally". Cotton andcoraare theleadingCrops.

of Jasper County for this soil. short Leaf and.long leaf pinesuited.

.The oropsadapted to thistypeof

soil, alsowegetation are almost identiocsl. thesame asthoseof he

in some of tie ereek bottoms im the norivheasiern part. Tne DO b=

tom land along Lhe larger stream@ is oiten nearly a mille in widtn.

Phe soil is formed by wane wash 01L Line SuiMy soils 01 the

uplands and consequently occupies Laé creek 0D0OLLOMS Ilow ing tarough
Orangeburg fine sandy loam . In tnis soil we £ind, the short leaf

di 4 od on seman oy TO} a wi SE ~ =: ‘= 1 - a Li ~ re ~ 3 7 be nite i 4b

P18 Loa ville iv £1 adeg Iie GLLOCANDEEG CO ay LOowardad vue

pine which i8:no% asgreata value commercially es.that ofthe grange.

burg finesandyloam type. .A high-gradetobaccofor the use ofoi-

garscould be grownin tuis soil.

section” OI The counivy.

he surface is level eal $b te swt by sli
Mi AC S14ride a LO & a bo Bee CY LW bey eiiO Wii

i bu Ls Ty a:
a

o 1d

channels and bayous. Along the larger “streams tue are

| agegurgClay is harder to getintoaSALor. oraps

thanarethe sandy types. Cotten and corn aretheleadingpreduqts.

, is the sameasthe (rep sandyLog

withtheexception it has a greater surface depth. In Jasper couny

you find. Saistypeofsoilonsteep along. streams.,I%

ionally heavy rainfall. In the southery part of the county, now=- RA a2

isrellingand with good drainage. Peaches grown fairly well

and oaqttonandoragan 0eproduced heavysili a Waker-

melonsand swedé pokatoes are

stand the drought,whichJthis, ahh agers ;fromnore

very low and flat and subject ¥o frecuent inundation. They are

More OI less swampy during the rainy Seasons. Long tne minor

ereeks in the central part of the couniy tne type is nol sO ilat

and parts of it are subject to overilow only at times of except-

ever, all the creek bottoms are low and somewhat swampy."

(Ref- Soil survey of Jasper county, Mississippi. By E. L.

Worthen and H. Jenuings. Washington: Government pr inting offi ce.

1908. rages 12 to 33 inclusive.) grows MAIS oR hese

andornbeinggrownMery give envy yields. 
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f. The Orangeburg Loam type yields corn, cotton also oats. Its

loamy nature holds water better than do the Orangeburg sands,

and therefore yields a greater production of CIop8e.

g+ The Norfolk Fine sanmly loam hasgreat areas of both longleaf
 

and snortleaf pine. The crop production are very similar to those

of the Orangeburg fine sandy loam. It is almost exclusively a

cotton and corn soil type. Small fruits such as peaches, figs and

pears are found in this soil area. It requirss leguminous crops,

as cowpeas, lespedeza, soybeans in the crop rotation, on account

of the organic matter wnich is only a few inches of surface sil

quickly becoming exhausted.

he. The Norfolk sandy loam. Cotton is the leading crop yielding

one-third bale per apre, practically provided there is good drain-

age. Vegetables and fruits are found in tuis type.

i. The Norfolk sand is slightly covered with serubby black- jack

and post oak, also a few pines, It is a light soil, droughty; but

could be used for trucking to & limited extent. Its subsoil is

deep and loose.

J The Noriolk coarse sami, "is seldom farmed and has very little

agricul tural value".

k. The Houston clay, "commonly spoken of as bold prairies". Tim-

ber once partly covered t.is area; growing sturdy blaeck-jack oak,

shortleaf pine, and wild When the land is cleared prairie

grasses such as sweet clover (Melilotus alba) grows wild on these

prairies, therefore makes an excellemt corn and hay soil. Legumi-

nous crops such as alfalfa,cowpeas, melilotus give heavy yields.

JASPER __COUNTY

Cott an and corn are grownto Some extent but the greaterPOP

tion is adapted te pastureor mowing lend. Thiswild grass

ba ng cut for hayan used an the stock raisingnichis more

pronounced in this section.

L The Montrose clay iw of an aotnature. One ortwogood

or ops of corn can be grown after wid on the yield becomes great-

ly reduced. nis Sp atnemeLL or Nag “ 3 ggAMT INS

me the Montrose sandy Loam18 not.ascroguotive:as are thepy

Orangeburg and Norfolk sandy Loans. It has a low we

theref are an undesireable agriculiusial soil. Fruits do not

grow here and vegetavles only slightly.

HB. The Susquehanna clay has a low agricultural value. The

corn yieldsas well as cotton is very light.

9. The Susquehanna fine sandy loam. Its crops closely resemble

those of the (Orangeburg fine sandy loam. "The soil is well ad-

apted to vegetables and small fruits.” iv

¥. Ocklogknee clay. Gum, Hickory, white and water oak, also

shortleaf pine and magnolia are found in this soil area. "If

drained it would prove a productive cotton and corn soil, though

excepting those areas resulting from the wash of the Houston

prairies, which have a darker surface and five higher yields, it

is not as productive as in some other parts of the State. The

dark-colored phase ocours in rather large areas along the upper

coiirses of Twistwood Creek. Some excellent pastures are to be

found on this soil along a few of the small streams, but as a

rule it is held at a low value at the present time, and vill be
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used but little for agricul tural purposes until the creeks are

put under better control and the drainage improved."

Limestones CLC ww. oe@. OQcklocknee loam. Timber found in tnis type soil is wnite w= aa

ne, cement rock and fire proof rock, also build-WorBl vie
and water oak, gum, nickory, magnolia, saortleaf pine and a .

lng stone are found in Jasper County. Reference to these
th of under growth. "The soil well drained will producegro 2

deposits and as to the location of the town of Bay Springs
good crops of both corn and cotton".2 P

belng situated in their midst is found in the followingsf- Soil Survey of Jasper County, Mississippi. BY E. La.

i : "I% is on a range of limestone hills about five hundredWort! a i. Jennings. Vasiington: Government printing office.Northen am | 8
(500) feet higher than the surrounding country. In theserag 15 to 33 inclusive).

|
a

1908. rages )
hills is one of the richest lime in the state.

There are also deposits of high grade cement rock, fire

proof rock and building stone." 1

Large quantities of Time rock and gray granite are
found about three miles in a north westerly directionhn
from Bay Springs. ‘Lime rock being also found in and, the
village of Take Como. This 1 ime roek is similar to that
of other loealities and wuich has been ‘triedoutand used
extensively in the building ofa‘also inthe construct-
ion of buildings. Eady ais. heen

1. Builder, Munro Nichols,

111, Ne. Twelve, August, 1926.)

2. net, Ce Rasberry, Bay Springs, Miss,)

I Mo Airy TNAiin 
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6, retrified Rock sees sve JOKE

iI. Minerals

1. Metalic minerals

ae. Iron

1. Bessemer Ores ade sens so

2. Non-Begssemer ores. veo cHORO.

Aluminum

1. Kind of (re

2. TNon-Metalic minerals

a, Cement resources.

two miles Vest of Bay Springs on

Highway # 18 and located on the properly

of Exe Governor i. He. Longino is f ound

timer ock bed. This lime rock has been

crushed and successfully used in road-

building as a cement binder. There is a

great amount of this and before taken from

the ground has the - appearance of & Ghalky

cliff.

 

b. Lignite - "jear Gerlandsville, liss. in Jasper County
On Suanlovey Creek there is a bed of lignite wileh shows

upon analysis a high percentage of voaltilematter It
is exposed ig of two feet above the bed with

wlie thickness

a sfpeady continuation below, ne quality is considered

Very gLoole" he

aET

Red brick clay is found in many sections of the County.

any of the public build inghaving been

from it.

de Special clays (Tullers

[AT AS known Or has been de termined, Jasper County

og " )of Fullers

that the property of 4.H,Longino,
a

£4 tract of land in both Suith and Jagper Counties

thie highly siliceous, tientand porous clay. tere

agp ears to be no difierence in the deposits of the earth

el this tract ol lan€, lying partly ia Jasper und partly

in Smith Counties:

1.Migsissippl State Geolog Leal Survey-;907, Bulletinse

&f Mississippl" by Calvin S.Brown, rage.44.

S
T
V 
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1. Mississippi State Geological Survey L.N.Lowe,Director. -Bulle tin. Wo.20;. -bage 122,

 

3. Mississippi Builder. Nichols, Bditor.
LV ML SU onal.

Bi

| | County Supery spr,at BLT aa Historical Researan ject,| Jasper County, Mississippi.

:

; | Bay Springs, Mississippi,

No. Twelve, August, 1926,Pa
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JASPER  GOUNTY
iinEE

Date. Aug. 27, 1936

5. (Continued)

The"uarathongravel located © miles northe=st 

of wmontrose, in Section 19 wownship 4 Renge 11, and beisig ose and
three-fourths miles from the G. M. & N. RB. R.§"1s of a dépesit
covering 20 acres, the overburden being 6 to 8 feet of Sandysoil.

Ths depth being 30 feet, =

This makes a good road building gravel, end wes used on State

Highway No. 15, built in 1927. I% is also used on other roads of

the county and owned by said Jasper County, 2

The "Eureka Gravel Pit (38) located 5 miles north east of

   

WEOREATARIvaSOT ERICTPel aren WRCdea:

 

Montrose in Section 16 Township 4 Range 1l and three miles from the

Go Me & No Re Re, has an overburden of 10 to1bcfeet of sand. Thedle

depth from overburden to the bottom of the gravel where exposed is

20 to 3b feet. 1

This gravel also is used on the roads Ln Jasper County and other

Counties.

It is owned by the county and the EresBFRAE”ProtFie

sale to other counties is ‘placed’ tothe’ credit ofthe:18th. s8etion,
5 A

—

4, Range11, fund of the County.

l. Ref, Mississippi State Qeological Survey, E. N. Lowe Director

Bulletin No. 16. Road Making Materials of Mississippi. Pages 60- al,

2. Ref, PersonalKnowledgeandW. H.Gibson,Memb

Supervisors, Jasper County. 
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5. (ontimmed)
R Bay spring$8 _Stone.-«About four miles west of Bay Springs

in Jasper Qounty there are outerops of stratified white and

5. (Continued)

The MeCormick Gravel rit,locuted on Moss Hill, in the

north central portion of the county has & deposit covering

about 8 or 10 acres; ¥he overburédn being sbout 1 foot aud a yellow sandstone. Relow the lajers of sandstone are beds of olay.
Above are Lafayette gravels, sands and ironstone, having a thigke

leafy mold nature.

ness of 20 to 30 feet. The sandstone has an absorption of 13.24,

This gravel is in demand for read-building; it having =

The sandstone is too porous and soft to be of much value esa

slay or base binder, mukes it very desirable for this purpose,

structural material. on the east bank of Pallahala Creek, at the

At the present, there are two crews working and supplying

x
erossing of the publie road, there is an exposure of Vicksburg

gravel for both Newton and Jasper a

limestone. The upper ledge consists of = hard, lime.
stone, which is of value as a struetural material. the lower
portion consists of a 80f%, unindurated material (limestone) whieh
is easily eut, but iis of little resistance. fhe limestone from
tals violaity is used loeally for building purposes and the burn
ing of lime.

The Vicksburg limestone alse outerops three miles north
of Bay Springs at a point about three-fourths of a mile west of

Orleans, Mobile and Chicago Railroad. It has here, howe
ever, an overburden of at least 25 feet of red sands,” 1 :

l. Refe Prof, Archie L. MeCormieck, Penantly School, Jasper County.

1+ Ref-Mississippi State Geological Survey, Es Ne Lowe Director
Bulletin Ne. 16. Road-Making Materials of Mississippi. Page 61

* Now the ¢. M. 4 N, R. Re
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l. SOILS

Ge Petrified Rook
 

About 4% miles south east of the village of Lake (omo

lies a field of limerock of 10 acres, the property of R. We.

ABTYORS

On the surface, mixed with this limercek, we find many sizes,

shapes and forms of petrified bones of animals of various colors.

Some belug: tusks, parts of backbone, «nd other bon s having

fin-like shape. We also find mushrooms and large secthons of trees.

All giving evidence of this section heving once been the bottom of

the sea; and in time no doubt, these monster ses aninalsg were

by glaziers, where they perished and petrified.

grass grows on portions of this lime field, and the

rough, rugged S24208are hidden by moss. A

A sollection/thgee objects are in possession of and on display

af the Jugper County dews, Bay Springs. k

Two petrified vertebrae of a large water animel, one being 14%

inches long, another 15% inches long, and both being £58 inches

around were found on the twaet of land =bout 4 miles eust of Mone

trose, known as "King Flat", und were deposited with the Ya sp er

County News in March, 1933. These petrified stones Also give

evidence of our gounty having once been covered by the waters of the

Gulf of Mexigo,

1. Ref~ R. W. Aarons, lake Como, Jasper County.
Ze Ref- Jasper County News, Bay Springs, uiss.
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8. Non dgtallie

cs. Olays, Kinds.

‘A highegrade agtivable olay depositswas located in Jasper

County in 1931 by Eastman, Gerdiner & Go. of “aurel, Kiss.

Phis clay is similar to th:.t located on the Glaze propery,

near Lemon in Smith County, & sample of which Was submitted

to the United states Geologieal survey, by A. Ce Trowbrigde,

ib
Sup ervisor of the field work.'w—

META, Honk

1. Ref, Mississippi State Gmologisal Survey, william Clifford Morse

Ph. De Director Bulletin No. 29, 1930 Page 13.
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Se é. Bentonite

 " The Vicksburg series crops out in a belt 3 to 5 miles

 

 wide asross the southern part of sagper County. Bentonite

 is known in three areas within this gounty-«(1l) 2a thin but

 rather widespread deposit about l.d miles northeast of heldelw

berg; (2) 2 small deposit along the east fork of
This material is a very high type of eley and is wellCreek, about 5 miles west of Heidelberg; and (3) a thin local above the minumum commerical reguirements,

deposit exposed in = out on the Gulf, Mobile % Northern Rail The New Orleans & Northeastern Rallroad passes within a half
road, Morth of Bay Springs. | mile of the western extension of tuis deposit.HEIDELBERG AREA

In spite of the high quality and ready accessibility of the ben-

 

A deposit of bentonite that covers an area of ne rly 200 somite in the Heldelberg area, the thinness of the steatum (as comparedagreg lies about 1.5 miles northeast of Heidelberg, in the with that in Smith County) is unfavorable to commercial utilization,Sec. 28 and the S Set See. 27, T+ 1 N+, BR 13 E., on the I% is doubtful if this deposit will ever warrant any large-scale ex-following properties; Ses. 28, Leroy MeFarland and irs. J. A ploitation.
Taydor; sSBe. 27, Mrs. Ne. Gs Travis, W. Thigpen, K. Dezse, | | TALLAHALLA CREEK AREA

He HoFa:rland, and 7. L. Cooper.
A very small deposit of is in the valley of the easti of this deposit is of the porous variety ! Tork of Tallahalla on the properkies of george Green, md. Green,described aboveis white to yellowish. An exposure in a road and Tom Greem in parts of Sees. 33 and 4, Te 1 E., Choctawout on United Stateslighway 45, 1 mile northeast of Heidelberg, : Meridian, and on the farm of John Ratliff, whieh lies to the

Bhows the benonite lying directly above the Marianna "ghimney South in the northern part of Sec. 3, T. 10 Ne, Re 11W., St. Stephens176
| merddian,

ay the/ auger holes bored in tracing out this deposit, the A good expesure of bentonite bed is in a deep ravine 200 yards

rogk".

Cbed had an average thickness of 1.4 feet, an average overburden | directly north of the dwelling of md. Green, where the following sectionof 12.3 feet, a maximum thickness of 3 feet, and amaximum over- | may be geen;

L
N

burden of 28 feet. 4 bleaching test of a representative sample

of the Heidelberg bentonite gave the following rating: 
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SECTION ON ED. GREEN FARM§ IN SEC. 33, T.% N., R. 12 E., JASPER COUNT§

Feet

4. Clay, red to brown sandy; becoming highly manganiferous

toward the ES—ne2 10

Bentonite, light yellowish to tan and gray hard and

brittle WAXYwovssnminamcnonen 3

Limestone, light gray soft fosiliferous "chimey roek"

(Marianna lineation) ew nw nie 12

Clay, dark blue massively bedded fossilierous (Red

enomcn500 02ht-

Considerable prospecting was done on the (green and

properties, and the bentonite wag found to ve very thin and highly

irregular in distribution. No oil-bleaching tests were wade with this

material, This deposit is of no commerical interest.

The deposit in the railroad out north of Bay Springs was not

Detailed prospecting failed to reveal any extensive distribution

of bentonite west of Tallahalla (reek in Jasper County," =

#

1. Ref=- jissiseippi state Geological survey, william Morse,

Bh. D. Director, Bulletin No. 29, 1935.
Pages4d8 and 49; 
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JASPER COUNTY

I FOREST RESERVES

a, National,
COURTYX |

ER wv \
AdiarRASIi

The BienvilleUnit of the Homochitto National Forestlocated

in the Counthes of Jasper, Scott, Newton andSmith, has'a
 

gross acreage of 582,820 acres and wi th 166,662 acres approved

for purchase by National Forest Reservation Com.l The portion

of tuis Bienville Unit lying in Jas per Countycomprising its

extreme northwest corner has located therein The gallahalla

Camp, Co. 479, F=-18.,
 

The Principal objectivesof this camp at the present is

the building of roadsand bridges also erecting towers and fire

SUBJTCT: nN for the control of theforest fires. During the year
a WT AYTRET A

FORALLANRST AllD FAUNA 1935, this camp drilled 1800 man-days in the of fire

extinguishment. iii

on the &roundsvunereno possibility of natural reseeding

ap.ears to exist, are engaged in ‘the lasting of ‘plack’
 

Locust, Longleaf,am Loblolly vine. sim the world pesseased
i oR ae wh

VE LE ted

This National| Forest,ispafromtaxes,but258of its

gross income derived from the sile of timber, ete., is to be

"FIFE Eh of.th
1 gga

:( He pducationalAdviser 066. ©
Co. 479, F-18. Jasper County)
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;
the conifers, we have in Jasper county today; the pine, ey-

returned to the counties for roads and publie schools and press, cedar and the southern spruce pine.

10% of the gross receipts to be expended by the United States 1. Eloes, in Jasper County are of four varities; TILongleaf,

Forest Service upon roads and trails within its forest. Slash, Loblolly and Shortleaf.

Longleaf pine has a slower growth than theoether pines,The two most important advantages to be derived by the

people from the establishment of tais Forest probably is yet ranks with them in the importance of the soushernpines.
+ i

"the promot of better private forestry practice, and the [% thrives in the poorest sandy lands wiich enhances their  
development of an encentive for the State to establish publie value, I possesses three qualities as a profitable forest

”n

forests itself." 1 tree. (1) It produces a dual crop of timber and turpentine.

eat A 2) It gr e d
bt. State rarks, Location, size, aml recreational facilities. NONE (2) I% grows on the driest and deepest sandy soils and on wet

lands. 9 :6. Forest Nurseries--Locat.on, types, HONE (3) I% withstands to an uncommon degree the injurious

effects of fire." he quality of its timber is of a hi de2. FOREST TREES AND FOREST TYPES: The gq J gh grade.

t has a long straight tap root which enables it ¢ row 8
Qe Conifers (Trees bearingcones, ) Name, give distinguishing I P grow mor

characteristies of eaeh group easily and thereby stands weather conditions to an excellent
aractier .

| . degree.l ne
The conifers first made their ap, earance following the 8

very earliest trees known to man. After a slow distribution Slash Pine grows rapidly, followed quiekly by a sem nde

over the &ifferent sections of the earth which is referred to growth. This causes waste lands and old fields to become pro-

as the"age of conifers, for during thet time the world pessessed fitable to the farmer. Theheart of the slash isfoand tobe

a greater abundance and variety of conifers that ever existed the"heaviest, hardest,and strongestof allpines of the United

before or sinee."” 2 Then began our modern forest trees, aad of States" .?

1. Ref. Conservation Programs for Civie organizationsePrepared by i l. Rede Ue LEE: BULLETIN NO.
The Mississippi Forest Service, Jackson. Puge 3l.

: : 2. Refs U. S. DEPARTMENT OF FARMERS®' BULLETIN NO.2. Ref. Forest Facts for Schools. Pack & Hill. Page 65 | 1256. Slash Pine. Page. l. 



 

 

 

Hoseéemsry 4 Lhe
arpt Sr——_——  Mie Nosemary rine ranks in Quality : Loblolly Pine”grows‘paplaly 11tHe wet, sandy portions

oeLongleaf, and its burrs ure slightly smaller of the farm lands which is -udfit”cor ptiie r droulsuralpurpos-
by i £3 va ; : . : )

*
n

“iC soil and distributed throughout os. 01dfield and‘short.leadsoaand
is one of tim Dest ag well dg a go mu eroial pine,

 Snortledf Tine has an unusual sbundance of seed which af

lords a thick growth. is soft und of a high quality,

holding its pluae on a steady narked 16s grows is rapid, there-

by supplyinga dependable Sotce of income to the formes

Southern Spruce Pine Bee ks moisture ami implants itselfA———

along the swampyamother Sinber. This pine specie is

marked with noticeable short needles. There is no greet demand

for ls lumber Blejos:

2. Cedar, a maeboariag’tre is.Sood’iaaLinited amount inwatt

different sections of our gounty. The tree is smll and serves1. ve Ye Basse om . Yi skis. 4 - :‘+ LASSETL, who is now cageged in cutting and re- for shade aadornamental purposes 60.fie,home, The roots spreadaoving the | fp m MG pe iPie Liber Irom moCurdy trace of land. sear the suriuce of tae8911 amdeasilyupturned by winds, 9

Se Cypress «lso being a cone-bearing tree, and like the Soutnern

Spruce pine, found in the swampy places of our wood

‘is soft and Light, possesping great moisture
Ail 2 a

There is aTeia market,for Jngper:Soniye&

posts and “tiles.It is a favorite wood used in shipbuilding.3d

G
L
i
v
n
0
p
3
4
S

l. Ref- U.,S.DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FARMERS? BULLETIN.NO.1617.
Loblolly Pine Primer.- rage.le.
2. Ref~ U,S.DRPARTMENT OF BULLEPIN

leaf ine. ag 1.
|sah RRR JASPER COUNTY (TIMBER ESTIMATOR)

EERETRRAEEAANRICE Mees FIN KES
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b., Hardwoods, KindSe

Although the peopleocof

1, their Woodland gentiment and Rev-
’

Jasper county love and prize

every tree of its sol

erence for Th

i loved

lowing seem written by the daughter of one of its be

netive sons:

THE OAK

with branches bare Or green ,

£ was never scen,

n that rich brocade,

g and lichens BGC.

oh Oak, :
A lovelier sigh

than you clad 1

of greenest MOS

who would have guessed =n $0078S281

nonld have become & thing 80

x hunt f poins and sum
2 hundred years 01 rails = Bd

pagsed before your work was aonSe

A hundred yearsl But a moment's Space.

ty and graces
o form such majes

De gecrets in your heart YR

oenes have, beneath your shede

and in mirth oeen played?

e a ree

to live and se.

1

T wish that 1 could b
A

a hundred years

(Author) yellen Smith.

smith, Ded ®

1. mellem Smith Daughter of RO¥s MCs topo oe garnets,
peceased, (Son of John Smith, Res

Jasper County.

e Sturdy Old oak,finds expression in the fol=
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l. oaks;

Several varities of oak suited ‘and found “If“Jeger

County Soildre as follows: AS44085 He Spos

White, Post, water, Red, rive, Willow, Black jack, Chest-
nut, Cypress, Red Cedarand Blagk, also Cotton wood, Swamp,
Beech, elm, Magnolia, vellow poplar, Sweet gum, Sycamore,

Maple, Locust, Buckeye, Holly, Hoenbean (Iron wood ) and

Dogwo ody iui oui uideit 8

Those bearing Nuts are;

Walnut, pecan, dliekories, Chestnut and Ghinquapin.l

Gs TFrult Bearing Trees: How used.

¥

TR
SF

1, The acorns from the oak and Pine jas, the fruit of the

pine are valuable for food for the farmergunogs alsofor .

the birds, squirrel, Wild Turkeysand other small forest 5
anindls.

2 Th aw

2. The guts from the WAlout, Pecan, Chestaut

and Chinquapin treesare used not only by nan but supply
As

food forthe birds and fur-bearing animals of the woods,as UTE Pim 4

A

4 BA OIE Weel ig

9+ Berxies: The blackgum, dogwood,Holly, sas
May-haw,red-hawandhuckle-berry furmish fav

SEE aI BS
i

eae x rh

RR fetes
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#4 he

orite berries for Jasper County's birds.t

4. Fruit: The crabappl
— e and pers
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JASPER __ COUNTY

4. ECONOMIC VALUE OF FORESTS »
feF t fruits. The crabapple is used by the nousewife Ew

hres id y &. ABS Soil CQonserver in making jelly while the persimmon fattens the opossum,

The law of Ate provides the ‘method of de oay of.a favorite southern meat.

| animal life and plants $0 make possible reproduction,
3. Location and Extent of Woodlands. The foldage, broke Aimbs and twigs fallingto the

The county has a total area of rural lands of 418,447 acres. ground during the proper seas ons, form a canopy or blanket;
Its uncultivatable timbered and state land of 1934 was the rain falling in its turn is caught end held there until
353,004 acres, potential forest la nis.t & hums carpet is thereby £ armed « The fertility or food-  These woodlands are distriLuted taroughout the County. Sonia lned in Sais supplies the forest trees wita zea

lor the coming year.
20 le

AV the present there remiuins only a limited number of virgin

pine forests; one being located eight niles west of The trees contribute water into te.air over itis area

1Known as the licCurdy tract covering about 800 acres and es- a depth of to twelve inches.
timated at 3,000,000 feet, recently purchased by Baustman and i ProtectionagainstSoilErosion. yoo: § weeiisugs af
Gerainer Tumber Company of laurel and is now being cut and re- The portion of the co unty covered with forest trees isOWE

| protected age inst soil erosion, This is one of ,if not the
Another remuining valuable truct of timber is located in mwos% important reasons Re-Forestration is being emphasized by

Eathe South Western portion of the county, consisting of the the State Forestry commission, ae Oythe|NationalForests.

longleaf, suortleaf, poplar, sweet gum and black gum which is Program

| ‘Brosion setsin when ‘the timber is aut end removed.
also being rapidly cut and removed by Gilcarist-Fordney Tumber

Company of Luurel, the .resent owner.? The farmers dre urged to fetain 4s much as one-third of their
individual forest in order to kee Pa sown on their

Ref. BIENNIAL RiF ORT Of The MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY
COMMISSION. June 20th, 1935. Page. 50.

Ref . Extract taken from the Laurel Daily leader. 1936. sat
ef .

Ref. Lucius Waites, Wood's Rider for the Gilchrist-Fordney, le. FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY COMMISSION.Located Camp Allen, Jasper county. | June th, 1935. page. 48.

2+ Personal knowledge.

SNATRINFmso 
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JASIER COUNTY
 

Age Inst xtreme Temperawres
  

The Forests help regulate the climéte of its area.

The trees being the nighegt developed form of vegetable

cathe through aml constantly evaporate or itnrov

through their leaves. This counteracts the

rays of the sun thus keeping cool the earth

covered by forests.

In addition, the height of the trees break both cold

and hot winds passing over the eurin suricce. The temper-

ature of given area covered by rock which neigher takes

out moisture, compared to that ol ons <overed

trees, proves tunis also. The desert barren of

plant 1i snd large forest trees likewise give evidence of

thig faet, L

increasing farm [ncaome.
 

Phe farmer of Jasper county can turn his eroded,’racky,

wet lands as well as steep slopes and poor soils in%o pro-

fit bearing timber growths. This {furnishes employment for

the farm labor and teams during winter months.

Ref. BIPTH BIENNIAL OF THE MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY
COMMISSION. June 50, 1935. reas.A

Personal knowledge.
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_JASPTR

BY Preserving and replaniing him

to supply a’‘yearly, ready marked di rect to the consumernie i

saw logs for lumber as well as Posty, firewood, poles,viling,|

erossiles, pulpwood, eto.

Oe PRODUCTS THE HOME VOR

The home forest [furnishes the farmer with proper fuel,

also all repairing and building material, in additionto his #5

merchantable produets of lumber, post, poles, piling,cross- .

ties, pulpwood, ©£01d.2

REPORT ONME@IODSOF CUT]ING & HANDLING TIMBER ON JASPER COUNTY
 

FARMS :

The merchantad18wees ans cut by means of or088~gut:Baws,

operated by two men. The tree, after fallingto the ground is op

topped; the remai ning por%l n further sawed into desirable. lengths

to be determined by the length of thetree, IfJocatedingullies

or extreme low wet places, they are aregged, or dounvardsnd

on ope of the logging inroads; theretheyareLoaded on

x S aN $ & > ak - * a 3 Ba oo fs = & ¥ Fa A oR AL 2g
i a $a § nf * iE. A Eg RC a YE a EE See 3 AST 8 we

‘ * 7

Ref. U, ‘8, DEPARTMENFOF ‘AGRICULTURE. PARMERS'BULLETINWO
FORESTRYANDFPARME. INCOME. Page 32.

Personal Knowledge
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_

COUNTY

MARKETING FARM © [MBER

Phere is 0 cooierative marketing of timber in Jasper County,
a

THE WOODS: = Aga inst Fire, Fungi insects, waste, etc.
FIRE:oyis —— THEYEC X

the farmer sells individually, direst to local buyers and mills. 18 Mo organized woods proteetion in Jasper county.
. {ne Glilec i -

ond desirable trees such as; rine, Oeck, Gum, and tae Gllchrist-iordney Company of Laurel, €aploys a Ranger, ; valu who rides the w ; Sted a wm
nd delivered to the local buyers; some ship them ocds daily for information in order tw protect

1 their timber 1: ; 3 Ir
yoints, others manufacture them at the local lnterest oi the county from disease and other waste. 1

30 LQ

in wha extreme North Western corner of the County is located

a portion of the i U > the H 4 Na ti
ose ties from the ouk, pine, gum and Bienville unit of the Homoechitto Rational Forest.

: \ . In tnis particular area 2 3 :
che 0168 and piling Iran whe pines; and S EL pine used ior 3 towers are 1irss constructed for observing

| the outbreak 3% m vy idm
loge l buyers and ship- | of fires. These towers are equipped with telephones; phamasonite purposes are sold znd del lvered Uo |

ped from the following pedntd:; Vossburg, ieidelberg, Louln, ront- [ and properly manned for tnis observation and reporting fires to

rose, Bay Springe, Stringer and 118. : the District Ranger's office. From t.is office, men ere dispatched

8. Until recently the Jasper county farmer hes been unable 10 to the Iires with the proper equipmermt and fire extinguishing ime

derive but very little from nis dogwood. At the present there is plements for fire control.®

in operation a dogwood mill, which was erected avout the month of FUNGX: No plan or prevention agains® Pungi for the forest of Jaga

May, 19564 in the town of Bay springs. This enablestne vo 8 per County is in operation. the G.C.Camp having been lately es-
igpose of nis dogwood at a fair price for small quantities. tablished, has not yet entered into this woods prosestion.,

d. 4 Stave will located at Buy Springs in november, 1992, cutb- Insects 3There Le 1pwaste roteeti
ting the first staves February 22nd, 1933 from elm, bay, ash, J —_— th : DNIY-rk
magnolia, poplar, gum and cycamore trees nas furnished the great= Y J,0 r than the Rules and regulations applicable to ¥heC.C.

est local market for the above timber than nas any other. This camps. Here they distroy all breeding places of inseots

wood is delivered to themill in 32 ineh blocks, where they are to pineforests. If, foranyreamn& tree is cut out ofseaman’
the bark is removed and all tops or lapsare aistroyed.2.

converted into staves and shipped to be used in the manufacture
-

of slack barrels.l fig l. Ref eo Le. Waites,tools Rider GiIGHFIst-¥ordney do Qua of ihip
.

belt of timberin the soubhwestern portion of thecounty. 78
l. Ref. W. L. Bond, Superintendent 3ay Springs, Stave ill Coe.

| 2 oe Ref. U. S. ‘Hassell, Education Advisor of Jallahalls 50,A719,
4. also personal knowledge. F-18. Japacounty, mrAR RE g
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£1Eda I Willahd e  EW  9 ® IMPROVE
! AN “

Oe i ore af 4 th wees auld | 11. willD FLOWLRS

na to touch, which will &id in No ’ orops to touch, Nature is kind in ‘urnishing Jasper County with a
proiuse variety of wild flowers. Were tney all to be in

11
ll

suing from the home ¢ : i
ing from the Nn blossom at a stated time, she would be verily adorned with  & Joseph's coat of neny colors.

ha |EN - “"
on 2” ny w ££ % 3 ¢

WWOVEA LO a BK

All aefected Trees But it is wi vies. is
sely arranged, there is no season during the

‘571; . i vl e a8 $

. a ,
~~ Ba d 2 vy ow tn Oo 11: ] J \ {) 4

) id 11! i HE ICV LIE vil U ues Lo 4 Vy

spur Lolet. hone: ] iYul, violet, honeysuckle, yellow Jésnlne, goldenrod, bridal-
-ainst; | Ath, dre yr

:
wpeath, crepe myrtle, red oud, wild rose lilie-

$ ’

openings

he <omi ww all long, thus filling Lhe \ mistletoe, moss 4d 2601 is ]ve coming up all along, | toe, moss, duisy, magnolia, black eye susans, dogwood,
Joupon, nolly, mounta tn leur be; abelialia, sweet olive, bay,
sweet shrub, agales, shoemake, lilac, golden bell, locust ?

there i8 suf=-

regeed and | elde ry 1 : :
: | roerry, spirea, waigela, Juniper, ivy, trumpet vine, iris /’

fern, cat TTR
» pin, user Ana lace, prim rose, sorrel , |

§

sweet William rullen aster. den NT |nh aster, dendelion, wildhye
a

Kinds, planting and
‘Grangea cannot be found gledddnd te Forest With Sh a.n and oak are favorite trees ol | gle itsForest with their igy Ef.

The magnolia, pear, pecan ena 0Oaa are favorive wee A ; Shedbr. | :

a. h and’ ha smiles.tA -” ’ fel : : a

Jasper cawnty's streets. After pizunilig ik the fall, ih PRY .

secan ape cultivated and cared for as they &re in
pear and |

phe yak and megnolia are looked   their respective. orchards.

. and watered for the first two years.alier

‘ound in
The trees nf the Lighways are 1.038 w.ioh are found

J
Historical Hésearch rroject,in the area through wnich the road passes, there being

highway trees planted. > | Jasper County, Miss.

Refs U. S. DEP. RT INT OF AGRICULTURE FARMERS' BULLETIN NO

CARE AND INPROVEMINT OF THE FARM V/00DS. PAGE...
Also personal Kuowledge.
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July 22, 1936

JASPER COUNTY

I FOREST RESERVES"AS PE NPY  )JASPER QQOQH =X
a. National.

The Bienville Unit of the Homochitto National Forest located

CAL RESEARCH PROJECT. in the Counties of Jasper, Scott, Newton and Smith, has a
4  gross acreage ol 582,820 acres and with 166,662 acres approved

for purchase by National Forest Reservation Com. The portion

of this Bienville Unit lying in Jasper County comprising its

extreme northwest corner has located therein The Pallahalla

 

camp, Co. 479, F-18,

The Principal objectives of this camp at the present is

the building of roads and bridges also erecting towers and fire

breaks for the control of the forest fires. Dur ing the yedr 

1935, this camp drilled 1800 man-days in the practice of fire

 

ext inguishment.

On the grounds.where no possibility of natural reseed ing

appears to exist, they are engaged in the planting of Black

Locust, Longleaf, and Loblolly Pine.>

This National Forest is free from taxes, but 254 of its
gross income derived from the sale of timber, ete., is to be

‘lRef .~"FIFTH BEINNIAL REPORT of the HISSISS IRE FORESTRY COM-MISSION---Pages 18 & 30.)

2 ( U. H. Hassell, BEducational Advisor CCC. TALLAHALLA CAMP,
Coe 479, F-18, Jasper County)
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JAS PER COUNTY
 

returned to the counties for roads and public schools and

10% of the gross receipts to be expended by the United stutes

Forest Service upon roads and trails within its forests.

The two most important advantages to be derived by the

people from the establishment of this Forest probably is

"the promotion of better private forestry practice, and the

development of an encentive for the State to establish public

De tate rar. Location, size, andl recreational facilities. NONE

Ce est Nurseries--Tocation, types, NONE

FOREST TREES AND FOREST TYPES:

Qe Conifers (Trees bearing cones, ) Name, give distinguishing

characteristics of each group.

The conifers first made their appearance following the

very earliest trees known to man. After a slow distribution

over the different sections of the earth which is referred to

as the"age of conifers, for during that time the world possessed

a greater abundance and variety of conifers that ever existed

before or since." ® Then began our modera forest trees, and of

1, Ref. Conservation Programs for Civie OrganizationsePrepared by
The Mississippi Forest service, Jackson. page dl. .

&. Ref. Forest Facts for Schools. Pack & Hill. Page 65.
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JASPER COUNTY

the conifers, we have in Jasper county today; the pine,

press, cedar and the southern spruce pine.

1. Pines, in Jasper County are of four varities; Longleaf,
- w/

Slash, Loblolly and Shortleaf.

Longleaf pine has a slower growth than thecother pines,
 

yet ranks with them in the importance ol southern pines.Ae bd

TH+LV LAILVES andy lands which enhances thelr

value. IT ssesses three qualities as a profitable forest

tree. " (1) Ib produces a dual crop of timber and turpentine.

» * fe VY ATC ~ +1 os 3 vy oe n A 7 ox ils o nd on web

lands. (3) 1t withstands Uo an uncommon degree the injurious

of fire." The guality of its timber is of & high grade.

hag a long tt root which enables it To grow more
1 v nas a +018 8bra1igh ap i) 00 Vil de v 5 : id

easily and thereby stands weather conditions To an excellent

degree.t

Slash Pine grows rapidly, followed quickly by a seamnd=-
 

growth, This causes waste lands and old fields To become pro=-

fitable to the farmer. The heart of the slash is found to be

the'heaviest, hardest, and strongest of all pines of the United

States"

Ref. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, FARMERS! BULLETIN NO.
1486. TLongleaf Pine Primer. Page l. ar

Refe U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULIURE, FARMERS' BULLETIN NO.

1256. Slash Pine. Page. l. |

     



JASPER COUNTY

Rosemary rine

] anks in quality withThe Rosemary Pine ranks in quality

that of the longleaf, and its burrs are slightly smaller,

i 1] ; shoutits home is in the sandy soil and distributed throug

the different sections of the County.

The heart is dense similar to that of the

XR a 1
longleaf, and is often taken for said pine.

i d re=-l. Ref. J. C. Bassett, who is now engaged in cutting an

and «moving the timber from meCurdy tract of lan

 

 

 

Loblolly Pinegrows rapidly in the wet, sandy portions
of the farm lands which is unfit for Pther agricultural purpos-
€8. It is often referred to as "old field" and stiort-leaf" ang
is one of the best as well ag sg favorite corn srl al oo,

snortleaf Pine has an unusual abundance of geeg vaich af.
fords a thick .growth. Its wood is Soft and of g high quality,
holding its place op & steadymarket. Its growth is rapid, there-
Dy supplying a dependable source of income to the farmer,

southern Spruce Pine See ks moisture and implants itself
along the Swampy regions with othep timber. This pine Specie is
marked with noticeable short needles. There 1s no great demand
for its lumber product .®

A

Cedar, a Cone-bearing tree is found in & limited amount in
different sections of our Bounty. The tree is smll and serves
for shade and ornamental Purposes to the home. The roots spread
near the surface of the spil and eas ily upturned by winds, =
Se Cypress also being a cone-bearing Tree, znd like the Southern
Spruce Pine, found in the swampy places of our couirty.Its wood
is soft and light, Dossessing great moisture resistance,
There is a ready market for Jasper County's cypress shingles,
Pots and oross iss. It 18 =favorite wood uged in shipbuilding, 3

w

l. Ref- 1.8.DEPARTMENT QF AGRICULTURE, FARMERS" BULLETIN.N0.1517,Loblolly Pine Primer.- Page.l.
de Ref yy, S «DEPARTME ND OF AGRICULTURE.
Shortleaf Plne, €.le.
8siBda» BicknanToe

 

   



 

b. Hardwoods, Kinds.

" Although the people. of Jasper County love and prize

every tree of its soil, their Woodland sentiment and Rev-

erence far The Sturdy 0ld oak,finds expression in the fol-

lowing peem written by the daughter of one of its beloved

netive sons:

THE QAK

oh Oak, with branches bare or green,

A lovelier sight was never seen,

Than you clad in that rich brocade,

of greenest moss and lichens mde.

Who would have guessed an acorn small

Could have become a thing so tall?

& hundred years of rains and sum

Passed before your work was done.

A hundred years! But a moment's space.

to form such majesty and grace.

what secrets in your heart you bear,

A whispered vow, & song, & Prayer.

what varied scenes have,beneath your shade

In sorrow and in mirth been played?

I wish that I could be a tree

Thus a hundred years to live and see.

(Author) HellenSmith.l

1. Hellen Smith Daughter of Rev. M.S. Smith, D.D.

Deceased, (Son of John Smith, Resident of parnett,

Jasper County.

 

 

 

Le Oaks:

Several varities of oak suited and found in Jasper
County Soil are as follows:

White i» POST, Water, Red, Live, Willow, Black jack, Chest
-

:

~nut, Cypr e» Red Cedar and Black, also Cotton wood, Swamp: : ’

Beech i» elm, Magnolia, Yellow poplar, sweet gum Sycamore® ’

Maaple, Locust, Holly, Homnbean (Iron wood) and
Dogwood, 8nd sassafras.

Those bearing Nuts are:

Walnut é H» Pecan, Hickories, Chestnut and Chinguapin.t
Ce Fruit Bearing Trees; How used.

1, The acorns from the oak and Pine lest, the fruit of the
inplne are valuable for food for the farmers hogs also for

the ui :eé birds, squirrel, wild Turkeys and other small forest
animals.

eo The nuts from the Walnut, Pecan, Hickories, chestnut
and Chinquapin trees are used not only by man but Supply

food for the birds and fur-bearing animals of the woods

mulberry, May-haw, red-haw and huckle-berry furnish fev
orite berries for Jasper County's birds.} | i

4 : |* Fruit: The orabapple aml persimmon trees bear desirable

1. Ref. Southern Forest
yo

: . s--Edgerton. |Chicago Publisher. Pages25 55 go2 Nils Sorpenyy
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JASPER COUNTY

4. ECONOMIC VALUE OF FORESTS.
Forest fruits. The crabapple is used by the housewife | 8. AS Soll Conserver

 

in making jelly while the persimmon fattens the opossum, Ro The law of nature provides the method of decay ofa favorite southern meat.
animal life and plants to make possible reproduction.

The foliage, brokem limbs and twigs falling to the
Sd. Location and Extent of Woodlands.

ground during the proper seasons, form a canopy or blanket;
county has a total area of rural lands of 418,447 acres.

:
the rain falling in its turm is caught and held there until

uncultivatable timbered and state land of 1934 was
1

a& humus carpet is thereby formed . The fertility or food
005,004 acres, potential forest lands.

;
contained in this humus supplies the forest trees with food

These woodlands are distributed throughout the County.
or

for the coming year.AT The present there remains only a limited number of virgin

The trees contribute water into the air over its area
pine forests; one being located eight miles west of Heidelberg, 1 :

a depth of to twelve inches.known as the McCurdy tract covering about 800 acres and eg-

Protection against Soil Erosion.
 

timated at 3,000,000 feet, recently purchased by Eastman and -

The portion of the County covered with forest trees is
Gardiner Lumber Company of Laurel and is now being cut’'and re=-

:5
protected against soil erosion, This is one of,if not the

moved «

‘:
most important reasons Re-Forestration is being emphasized by

Another remaining valuable tract of timber is located in
: |[irl the State Forestry Commission, also by the National Forests

the South Western portion of the county, consisting of the
: ;

Programlongleaf, Ss poplar, sweet gum and black gum which is :

Erosion sets in when the timber is cut and removed.
also being rapidly cut and removed by Gilehrist-Fordney Lumber

|

“¥
3d

St

The farmers are urged to retain as much as one-third of their
Company of Laurel, the yresent owner .9

| :
individual forest in order to keep a continuous growth on their

unculiivated lands, © os1. Ref, FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT Of The MISSISSIPPI FORESTRYCOMMISSION. June 20th, 1935. Page. 50.

AL
vn
Og

&« Ref, Extract taken from the Taurel Daily Leader. 1936. i 1 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY COMMISSION.
June 0th, 1935, Page. 4B.

d+ Ref. Lucius Waites , Wood's Rider for the Gilehrist-Fordney,

| &. Personal knowledge.

Located Camp Allen, Jasper county.
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AS Shelter Against Extreme Temperatures,

The Forests help regulate the Climate of itg area,
The trees being the highest developed form of vegetable
life, breathe through smd ¢Constantly.‘evaporate or throw
off water th;rough their leaves This counteracts the

the rays of the sun thus keeping cool tae earth
surface covered by forests.

In addition, the height of the trees break both cold
107 Winds passing over the e: rth surface. The temper«

glven area covered by rock which neither takes

°c anpared to that of one covered

this also. The desert barren of

forest trees likewise give evidenge of

licreasing Farm inc ome,

The farmer of Jasper county cas turn his eroded,rocky,
lands as well gs steep slopes and POOr soils into pro-
bearing timber growths. This furnishes employment for
farm labor and teams during winter months.

ror» BIENNIAL RIPORT OF THE MISSISSIPRT FORESTRYCOIMIISSION. June 60, 1935. Page. 4%.
Personal knowledge,

 

By preserving and replanting continously enables him
to supply a yearly, ready market direct to the consumer his
saw logs for lumber as ellag postg,firewcod, poles, piling,
crogsties, Pulpwood, etc. 1

O« PRODUCTS FROM THE HOME FOREST

The home forest furnishes

élso all repairing and building material, in addition to his

er, DOS poles, piling. cross-

6. REPORT ON METHODS OF & HANDLING TIMBER ON JASPER CQUNTY
FARMS :

The merchantable trees are cut by means of cross-cut saws,
operated by two men. The tree, after falling to the ground is
topped; the remaining portion further sawed into desirable lengths
to be determined by the length of the tree, ITlocated in gullgkes

“Or extreme low wet places, they are dragged or snaked downward and
collected on one of the logging inrroads; there they are loaded on
to mule and ox teams and carried to the opening wheme they are
transferred to trucks, which carry them to the local market, &

l. U. S. DEPARTIIENT OF AGRICULTURE, FARMERS?BULLETIN Ng 111%.FORESTRY AND FARME INCOME. Fags OR o

&+ Personal knowledge.
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SDT COUNTY | JASPER COUNTY

8s PROTECTING THE WOODS: - Aga inst Fire, Fungi, insects, waste, etc.
 

 

5 | FIRE: there is no organized woods proteetionin Jasper -couniy.

timber in Jasper county,marketing of
:

Phe Gilchr ist-Fordney Company of Iaurel, employs a

sells individually, direct to local buyers and mills. i :
who rides the woods daily for information in order to protects

Ocak, Gum, and in | 1
their timber interest of the county from disease and other waste.

some snlp them a

[a the extreme North Western .corner of the County is located

lea VV AAG 3
LILES LUU -

= £3» +41 > a - oF » Se aor Yon YT yy I a de ree, ded a em gm - .

a portion of the Bienville Unit of the Natl onal Forest,

i 1 TY 4 OF

hii do bd pf Sead §
PR . ~ wan : a : ns -

| In this particular area, towers are first constructed for observing

oe ing hewed from the oak, pin um and cypress; i : ah

. the out-break of fires. These towers are equipped with telephones

from the an he small pine used for
and properly manned for this observation and reporting fires to

are 5 old & nd 1 2 3G N TE TYE onc ship=- : . i -

the District Ranger's (Office. From Tiis men are dispatched

ing points: Vossburg gide lberg, Louin, mont- i

: 2 | to the fires with the proper equipment and fire extinguishing im~-

inger and mossville. 5 53 3
plements for.fire control.

Until recently the Jasper county farmer has been unable To

derive but ver
FUNGI: “No plan or prevention against Pungi for the forest. of Jase

3

r 1ittle from his dogwood. At the present there is5

: : : 4 ie a via in operation he C amp having been lately es-

in operation a dogwood mill, which was erected about the month of per County 1s in opera « The C.C.Camp Lng

a 2 = = | iy as No tered into this woods protection

Wey, 19564 in the town of Bay Springs. Talis enablesthe farmer to tablished, has not yet

| 2
A aw 1 ( in f i a En a . : a 7 rn 4. =» e i Insects &%

dispose of hls dogwood at a fair price for small quantities. J. WASTE: There is no wastepratection against the forest of the.

a. stave 3 1 Bay Springs in November, 1934, cub- county other than he Rules sad rezulations applicable to tie

ting the first staves February 22nd, 1933 from elm, bay, ash, | camps. Here they distroy all breeding places of insegts injurious

magnolia, poplar, gum and cycamore trees has furnished the great- to pine forests. If, for ny reasan tree is out ous of Bede

eat Local uarket for the above tuber than has any other. bs the bark is removed and &ll tops or laps are dZstroyed.Z.

wood ig delivered to thé mill in 32 inch blocks, where they are

F
S
H

1. Refs L. Waites, Woods Rider, ¢ilohrist-rordney COs, Owner of Large

converted int 8 ani :
d 0 staves and shipped to be used in the manufacture belt of timber in the soubh "western portion of the county.

of slack barrels | gr Refs U. S. Hassell, Education Advisor of Pallahalla C.0.0m, co.an, |

1. Ref. YW. L. Bond, Bay springs, stave itl Cos F-18, Jasper county,

2. also personal knowledges
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9. IMPROVEMENT AND RIPRODUCTION OF HOME FORESTS.

To improve and reproduce home Torest, the trees should WILD FLOWERS:
 be dense eapugh for their tops to touch, which will aid in | Nature is kind in Turnishing Jasper County with aproducing high-grade timber.
profuse variety of wild Iloviers. ‘Were they all to be inSpecial ca 1 d be ¢ L cutting from the home blossom at a stated time, she would be verily adorned withorest; inferior species should be removed to a smaller size & Joseph*s Coat of many colors.Zhan if they were normal trees. All defected trees should

But it is wisely arranged, there is no season during thebe removed, which will aid in lmproving the quality of the year a collection selected from the: Verbena, sunflower, lark-
spur, violet, honeysuckle, yellow Jasmine, goldenrod, bridal-Vacancies or openings of areas snould be guarded against; weeatlh, crepe myrtle, red bud, marigold, wild rose, lilie,Joung trees should be coming up all slong, thus filling the mistletoe, moss, daisy, magnolia, black eye susans, d ogw ood,Space.

s
Joupon, holly, mountain laurel, abelia, sweet olive, bay,Farm woods do not afford good pasture; if there is suf= sweet shrub, azalea, shoemake, lilac, golden bell, locust,ficient gre in the home rorest, it is’ time to  resced and elderberry, spirea, weigela, Juniper, ivy, trumpet vine, iris,plant more treeg.l
fern, cattail, indianpin, queenAnn lace, prim rose, sorrel,

sweet William mullen aster, dandelion, cardinalandwild hye

drangea cannotbe f ound gladdéning its withtheir bright
and’ happysmiles.l

STREET & HIGHWAY TREES- Kinds, planting and care of: =~

The magnolia, pear, pecan and oak are favorite trees of

Jasper county's streets. After planting in the fall, the

pear and pecan are cultivated and cared for as they are in
their respective. orchards. The Oak and magnolia arelooked Lo 1. nerf. Mery Raggio, Home Demonstration Agent, Jasper County.after and watered for the first two years.

The trees of the highways are those wiich are found in:

R
R

—————

J ;

in the areg throughwhlch the road passes, there being no Historical reWeerch Project,highway trees planted. A Ls ind Jasper County, piss.lh 3 BaySir ings, miss.
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1. ref, vu, Ss. DEPARTI'ENT OF ABRICULTURE PARMERS?® BULLETIN NNO 1177‘CARE AND IMPROVEMINT OF THE FARM PAGE.2+i%, Also personal knowledge. | ga 
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8. Major and Minor
CREDENTIALSA SATIN ATUIPO AriaII~ He

3% ~ Fe yx on 4 + Cp ™ - - “ ~ - ve 3 4 my Tu 2 + a : % >fhe Choctaw, ( Indien Dialect, "Chorming Voice") Tribe

x €; J 2 ¢ 3 Po ex 1 i jb > 5a > 3% A massinnabived practically all of the cent:

Tu 4 $ g # ant iy oN nr © J . NT
:

Jy, A v L018 hd he wil © 3 Can 0 i
oh ay

oN
al ‘i ds 5 as 9 oy . 2 ud tue 2m a Ra Xn 2 vv 3ons hall of the e. LIC Late,

ci LILLE pig dw very da ¢ ory ol oil SS NE
oF :

he

+ or
JY Lhasa oy

Their Domain being so large, aad their tribe so

opulus ’ 3oul d not be ral ad DY Ollie LDEPrSOli. They YVEeEIe i=

vided 100 bvharee uvlsivric 8, Vig., wii € eslern, vane

ern and Lie osoutneastern, with a principal chief over

€aCil lv igion call a

ne soultneas tern i viet. of which =o 00 rion,

(Jasper County today) was & part, was uader Lae
4 de £3 5 oo, | a » - + ong" he } ry 3 “a Se A vy 2 a on 4 ire 2

LABIA Lbaha s WILD lived easy vine present si te of he

i>
ila 3 kid aA

OL He served as such Chief a8 late ag 8

School of iissicaippi. Franklin L.,Riley.PheDe
Johason Publ Len lag company. uhépede pages.

YT

diag, A Le iti pg. Lil

The Heart ol the South History of Missi ssippi.punbar Ro-
land. Volune. we Sede Clarke Publishing voe Chaps 2.rage «67.

our State. Bolton, Fage. 194.

JASPE R COUNTY

phe Faction of the Soutneasiern pistriet, residing

1 Yr ov + ©

and the presenl Jasper County was Xnown &8 tia

ngix Towns chogctaws" «

"Red Shoes" held tne Lead ersniy of
AB early as 1748

chief, and resided near ine present slte of serlameviile.
3% 5

a e

one hundred years haeas lata §,1889, Ww

) Jak ind ian lame was ) ,
find "Red=-ros (whose Iadian lame was u

serving as Head lan or Gap bain; ne likewise, ve ingLocated

near tne present siie of the Town of vo

L$
ae

t of the South.
. ory of Misslsslppi The liear

: sigtory of X pier. Vi.lage. 242

2. liscellanepus Instruments. Volume. IL. Pages. 19 to Sl.

Igelusive. Jasper County Records. 
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Customs and Characteristics.
A

le Birth ©
EC

aaa dle

While the Choctaw Ind lens were credited with more

iriendly and humane customs then any other lndisn Tribe,vs body de

Fy i Ir [3 3 3 + 1a 214 do {In PY ey Eee vr - n & ade? de 1 : i 5 d= Fs ih - 2
elie &F — ruil So as W Gil WW ual W EQ 9 JE % LV 38% © é 15 LF) De roa IT oug a na

savage nagure.

rs 3 ' ~y Fi i + 1 ~ . bw on ¢ 3:3 - 4:ABS 800n a8 & male ahild was born s {EC VES ple Ged 1 8a

wooden ,porsable case. Taat portion encusing the nead having

“5
+= =~ £3 § y + “3 te we 4 10 “ «= 3 hye en 2 tds ey "=. aia Te "ak ‘ da

vil€ 10Xrm 01 8 rick FOULWU oe Thus, ne 48 Ol ALS DACGK vibh 8

{ey

O01
Nr ev
Wiles sand oa his Iprenead., wiich wes Kept there during

OL growth period of the bones of the head.

y 4 3 we gp 5 » by Tn j ~~ : +> in . iv.

2d 1n giving the head « lat 8h& both Iront

blhiis, they were referred to as

school History of Missicsipplie Melo

Richmond, va.:; 3.F.dJohuson rublishing vompany 190%.

chapter.ll.rage 17.

History of Mississippi. Tne lieard of the south.

chapterelle Sage 67.
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Burial

a Upon the death of & “hoctéaw,-a geaffold was erected |
tie

‘about 18 or 20 feet nigh in EEL id tne

on this acaffold the body 1s placed @overed by acloak

or ¢loth, where it remalns wntil decomposition arrives

at the stage the flesh is easily slipped from the

bones, viiich is performed by wose ‘gerving as

takers. After removing all fhe flesh, washing ana.

ing the bones, they are placed ina chest or coffin, ui.

nade of bones and splints and deposited in a gemerslod,

colleating house ‘inthe town used for that. purposes

when it becomes full there is a general Town

paneral; on’ the eppolnted day all gatheretnere, amd

orderly process lon the multitude march to the lestres t-

ing place, the families following their respective loved

snes coffin, eceompenied with mach lamentation.

Afterplacing themin‘orderforminga pyramid,

is dovered withthe earth, thusmaking & mound.orconkesl

observing formalorder, theyre own,

legoatng the day with'e Festival,whieh®ls calledthe..

Paagtof the ~~ Hv 2

4 A 3 Rar FUER 3: gE § 83 3 BE 1 wi Xd 1 $i wd

WoBld ERR FER Nad acu RAR Pid 8% wo Re Ghd 3 s&h ia figs 3

109904a of Miss Mhe Heart South. Dunbar

Roland TL.Ds Volume. I.The S,J.Clarke Publishing Company

ChapterIl.age.86.
»
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4 Ai CRY 9 WEL x 4 i ANS ii SIMO Cus Los A 9 hid 10 " A Lg) tne
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and wes practiced up to the late years. ol Lhe

tneaged 4 Loy gon iwd WLC LAE IM ALI

bheilr early lileuvine.

the Choctaw ladlan

Large peli Spud

over which hung «an

ed & large cloth or bl: A gane wag carried on, and

progressed, ne pla yel dropped out, one by one, ran Lo

themselves with the draped blankel and oried,

ae game. Tuls was kept wp until

“ywit 2%, 0.) . i me ua ghd wr } iv rs or yon 3] & DU
UD SC SHEL SCAU Li LISS , OLue rs prayed ball,

-~

also otiier forms of amusement. Tiis continued Ior geveral

Gays, cand & wedding generally closed tie period of mourning,

feasting and pleasure-iua Xing.

The marriage wag determined in this wise; lhe open

Spied, after several Gays constant and dancing show

ed no growth of vegetation, and while Lhe nost sev arouud in

plonic style, a handkerchief was dropped, whereupon the Indian

began to run pursued by both ner people aud her lovers

people. Should her people reach her first, she reiurned home

with them, but should his people reach her Tirst, ner Indian

Brave joined her and the wedding solennized*

le CORMICK. MOSS HITL,JASPER COUNTY.
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3. Recreationamd: smusemem.

The life of the Jaoctaw indian was one of freedom and Hath

exercise on account of living in the open; tie ir mode, Sus

aad hablis were types of recreation and amisement ; they there~

fpre set very little time aside for exclusive fan and

making

3all playing Was thelr common game. uch was at stake

on both sides; they bet their favorite possessions; clothes ?

no i ¢ . dd i # 3 i yy on > ~~ 1%
>

51 oy

PPLLCS &ad even tneir ponies. "Sueh tremendous exertion was

put into the game w h disregard of uence]i gameé with such disregard of consequeucies that it

was like a small bs tile",>

i) #3 4 3 Yen v } oy iA8re viould be many bloody fights duriang end following

tne game, tae victors walking awa y viith the possessions won

from the losers.

fhe was celebrated with drinking and dancing.2

le History ofMississippi. Fant. Qhapter. I. rage. 13,

Se JuT,Po0re..raulding. Mississippi.  



JASPER COUNTY.

Oo. Charceterigtics.

the taw [ndiéns were more friendly the White

man than the other n@ ian Yribese. hey were especially ho s-

a small vortion pitable to visitors end travelers who visited tuelr

| Thelr- friendship was to be greatly prized for they wereVolaLIS,

runner oF of an unforgiving spirit. The men were strong, physically,

ed and bore torture with great endurance. They were lovers ofCau 8

RE Tid ihm as : dress, much time being consumed in bedecking themselves in

SL 2a me vou tnd y ne beads, palnt, feathers and Jewels.”aaa mar . bn 2“a CUB vQias oi
&» ad -

They were barbarpus as well as ferosious: 1f one failedhev waar lost a:
MiB wear Leather snoes;

bias to keep a promise made them, they promptly remindednalr is tied and looued ndi | ong ,while cclor ponewerdiarkiar, and treated you with the gtmost contempt.lui Leaded oraaueats appear just aboveJUE TU tne forehead.
iio Anh Fs SE: oa They were endowed with & mutual love toward each otherthelr dress is made of manv vopds nf .aORAS J JY FOLi 8 AZ Jb al Ot £ 14 3 ; in

: od 5 ; 4 $a
J ba, almost toucnes wiion was manifest when theywere siek aminelpless, ‘as wellLie SL0 und ed Ta « VIED. a or we PEE

. ia ahha iy 1d 3 ! GS i i vey : 3 ro -
i Sa

5 | yy hn IDFR mlors, a8 by tears and much lamentation for their deaa2 RY HEY8id olven in fringe, made |-y x
41 My ee

ip vid Gi 0 uil hn e old EF &lwe : to. 3. wil | aan ae dl
Se Pash | Tae surviving indieans of the county today possess the
Wear aprons; th& too y 8T€ IT lunged in gay ao lors,: py of tuelr forefathers. live to vnemseélves,Wi men dress much os does the white nan, 1 | |

wid WILLAUE nal : "
5'» DUT & "red ban- taney ask no favors, or seem toesk any, They are peaceable,: dana" is worn around the neck

dn 2 Da A Bh in wk amie Zan Wiha pik pLaml bringtheir baskets to townto sell, showing&'diglike
Sra

when taey fall to make &

ob ER be
3 x # 2OW < x;
Ri Re

1 Bohool.History of Mississ F,LeRiley.3,F, John .. $0.
Chapter.II. page. Hy RR BN BGAN TELAANSle Hi Pang. |istory of Mississippi. rang. vnapter. [, rege. 4. | Z.The History of Mis i,Jig Yiviea, sriqueisrublishing+ Personal knowl edge

0 4! 3s, Je Mieei ssippi «The Hoare of the South.Tunbar Roland

4. Personal Knowledgdge. 
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Ge Iraditions, Legjends,Jysas, sad Roma,1G 88
tecanstnoa etca ahe SAR ee di SAvoc

The tradition of the origin of the Lhoctaew (ndians in
Mississippl and Jasper County |, 08 Lack to the mound of

Waiya, whieh is Situs ted on the west giLae of nanih
va lya Leek, located in the soutnern «dns ton oun ty,
Hi i * i ol & 3 p i 2 TTR LP BRIE DF sm ops oe y # ia ~ ZN £% #9 FN nid ree ab d 2

about four hundred. vaPAs Norva of the neshobe lines
ow

o

A i tn Ey i REE HE 3 fr 2 2 3
FE vy #8 pu 4° - 3

NAnin Jalya 8 \ DC AA L Ne iiill)
MON L&I § the

K 4 om hia ao i a
BT thal vw

‘hoo tavs py Lo the Pave 88 he wend’ 01 their rage.
3 + 1 Ua ow ges 3 g 4AB 248 LOEe Ada E008: 3 €3 &Lilege LIU LE [iS MAEI ved 4+ 3010 vile

Tis a fa +» 3 bg ges, in of E50 BR NET en WEP ES were a a Ww . “1 wy ny }

est » LHC LY 1004 SUpp ly “anu scarce on a sount oi the
131 Ef ison * Fey wy £4 T. ger TOIT Es ea 03 San Es 9 0% § 3 3 ga Kl 4 i p>

hunting Sounds and Lady gourneyed las tward Lil of a
cetter ard more abundant Forest Oe ,

ln thelr orderly mareh, the pole~bearers, being two
in number, réeni ikbi, followed Oy Asht ahullo, planted the
pole upright &% tae end of emah day: upon rising the next
morning, the direction in wich the pole leaned directed the
Gourse for the day,

1 TOAgreen corn dances held by tuem,

{ils continued for a period of fo réy-thre

Their religlous custom aud habit férvid them destroying
or leaving the bones of their dead behind, therefore the bones
of those who had died on tais sogorn were being packed on the
backs of their relatives ih sacks, which had become a great
cumbersome task, yet one of which they dared not complain,

   

JASPER - COUNTY

The Chiefhad for some time been troubled over tae at ter, .
realizing they could Bot carry tne bones further, aajher would

tuey consent to leave then behind, ile. ddclded ko calla dousefl ot
of the leaders and after putting the magjer before them
ln a very cautious menner, it was decided thas they were to have
a day ox two to make up their minds, which they did resultingin

their deeision that they sould not change tuelr cus tom and tae

bauey must continue to carry bones of thelr dead. re Ga ;

ve They feared to cast themaway for the vi ld acunals to quay,lest
their hunters coudd kill mo more meet, 845i hunger aad disease

would follow  taem,

the magic pole stood erect, and. &s the council was on-
ly of: tae leaders ofthe clans, the chief called the people ththe

selves togetaer, and discussed tae guestion with hen,telling them

they were at Journey's eud, that it was a rich land & bouaddng

in wueh game, nuts end and thet hebones of thelr dead

(whidhhad grown. to outnumber thoseof the Living) souldbe buried.

‘this wag agreed upon, agd so. the sound ofMathJel
was builé overthebones depositedvo thehelgatorone nels of

that of the tallest tree; ha "8 kd as” tHeythad hela
tneir eighth "green corn dance” at tals place, it was built up to

the height of forest tres, thetopof which beingxlanted in

nutsandpine seeds”,The golden elor Vag to the top of
9

the pound ad Fo 1dthe center. 
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South portion of the

a indian
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he place of euiry,
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JASPER COUNTY

de ‘Mounds, location, presentcondition. Lik

Hounds located in ‘the mas i portion of the Couuty,

ake Lomo,
rose to

Teoe. inthe north gentral portion, in Lhe renan¥ly

Sehool District,

Mounds located near réulding and rleusant uill,

Mounds located northeast of ose Will, are the highest today,
and on moss Hill in the renmantly Seheol bistrict. a

they huve all been cleared and in a sia le.i

the usual weapons, ebce.used by have

been uneovered bythe plow, and after large, hard ralns,an
¥

abundance of beads arewesied to the surface. 5
a

| indians
hat these mounds were the burial places ofthe [nd‘tha |

is the general belief, and seems to have ia proven in

ence to those of moss Hill. During this 1936 year, the s es

ton of aman, (taken to ve that of un dois on Ee 4)

high oheek ‘bones was uaearinedfrom tae site of theLi

JormiekK residence, which is located on ia Hop of moss I .

the person buried seemed to be Ln a sitting postalom th

skeleton is now inthei De aa

HillA

1, rersonal knowledge. 
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Prominent indisn mel.
ERRCIRRa al v Re

o bs

2. Now in Jasper County.

willium Bryant, one-quarter &ad
bas

, a. Tribe, lumber, lame.
AAGAAABGNWA
 

caleb Flias, full blood Choctlaws, & «ps Interpreters Ww | |

en The Indians living in Jasper County today, are of the

famous Jounty Locumens, LY sh 297 Chocbaws relinquished | : A rh ”
Tribe, the number of fumilies being reduced from

de lon ah 3 a ‘ . t A hs : gh

= Ma 8 3 a i vay A i 23 3% 3 wy 1 4d “ CE i nay YT ¢ wy 7 = t ¢ 4

VilBGL LY OL Ml 0 LEId8 Li Jus ytd Wo LEA g MUKRV VL WW £0
the year 1839 to 1936 (a period of °9q years) 2897 to

ol

%

5 families. The members of these families named as “follows: ,
nd 4m

Louls Thomas...00 years old and wife Mamie Thomas, 49 years

of Jasper

old, with Wewman Thomas, age 17, 1sasg Thomas, age lo, and
Bo ICHCARSp

 

~
5 “%

> : £5

vo £3 Yoel or £3v3] 4 4 oN PR 3 \ d or

+0 1 @ iille ¥ in i 3 SASL GLE § oF “dh Aik Sr id © go 3 id ARs y 0 © bet iB pA

a?
3

 1 one girl Thoues, 11 years old, thelr ahildrens

tneir set and removal Leyond vie smisel sslppl : a

nis family live near Lake Mississippi, JasperCounty

AROAE the later nian ui ies 04 Whe GU iiierent clans
- a :

Retsie King,09 years old (widow) Ww ith christine King, age
 

we fin sillie sohn, sillie WO lived south of Lhe rres=-
ISHY ©RR

& wa
20 years old, Joseph King, age 17 years old, Joe King, “ag

ent town of say Springs+s son Chubby, near rauldiagy aud

age

Gb
16 years old and Bauchman King, age 11 yearsold, herchile

Chilea, who lived atv the foot of mous Hille
dren.

i 4
this family live near Louln, Jusper County, Mississippi2

g£romine nt Lad ¢ » o » ¢ « ss HONG,

i

AnEA EDUCATION
ATI

1. sigcellaneous .nstrunents. Volwne., Le pugs 19 to Sl.
.

L[idlans living in the Bounty today have very little

2. county attorney. say Springs.ilss.
iy dia ae | :

education, but could attend the [(ndian Reservation and GOV

3. rersonal nnowledge.
;

ernment School located in Jones County, provided for that

4, W.0.lcCormick. moss. nill. | 2

:
purpose =~

1. Touls Thomas....lake Vomo. Mississippi. indian.
pal

2,personalKnowl edge. 
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Mrs. Eula H. Edwards

Miss Wgnette Waites
ASPE UNT

—————
_JASPER __ COUNTY Canvassers JASPER COUNTY

 

Date. Qotober 28, 1946

OLD HOMES

ASS IGNMENT # 15

LP ‘HOMES

6s LL ASSIGNMENT soso

rlease add to paragraph four:

"Judge Sam Whitman Jr. who served as Chancellor of this District,

also lived here."

Jiefeoole
Historical Research Project,

Jasper County, Bay Springs, Mississippi. 
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BONNER HOME
 

In the town of Garlandsville, the oldest settlement of

Jasper County, and located about two hundred yards from Highwey Nume

ber 15, we find the Bonner [jome.

Here, amid its setting of sturdy old pecan trees and moe

JESViC oaks, il towers in all its ancestral stateliness.

Iv is a large, eight room, two story building of spanish

decign and of choice heart lumber. Tne iront veranaa is adorned with

four huge columns, lending both support and granduer to its iaviting

entrance. Two double chimneys and twenty large windows supply the

negessary nealing and ventilation.

Among its furnishings, is found =n old chock, s=id to be

over one anundred years old. Also a large square piano, the music from

which caused this to be & favorite gathering place for the young people

from far ang near.

It was built in 1860 by William Bonner (father of John We

Bonner). During the Civil War it narrowly escaped destruction from that

portion of Sherman's Army under the command of Grierson when they visited

the town. Upon "Black Mammy" begging them 0 spare "Mars

home, and preparing them « sumptuous they agreed to her offer

but ravaged © the premises and arried awcy the choice live stock and

availabke farm produce.

To day, it appears to have changed but litile, save for iis

invariable new spring coat of white paint. (Only descendants of the

aristocratic Bonner Family have ever occupied =nd enjoyed it, and at tne
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present, John W. Bonner, his brother Henry, and sister pearl, live

in and care for their earthly heritage. 1
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THIGPEN I1OLE

[n 1858 william Thigpen loc led 1n une village of Lake | and W. BE. Thigpen all proved propersous farmers.
 

como and built his home. The siie selected was surrounded by large On these wedding occasions an old time piano furnished the

oak and cedar trees and a water mill was operaied ou partridge Creex music followed by big suppers.

fhis house still stands, occupied by the family of P. L.

1
whieh winds its way in and out green pastures belowe.

Thigpen, deceased.
11 was mae 01 pine lumber, gawed a grosby's Slash

. Cy 4 £3 af ~ ] ¢ £3} 3 1 a1 Mir hie vil EP C2 VE oy a MY IEE

saw Steam Mill. nearby and planed by hand. Seven large rooms, <3
FJ

»

i Ea oy ~~
SIL BD

xr nm | A Fa + 4 , Lo a ES Y + MIT TET DD ESV iy 7 1% "oe £3 Tvs A We ; 2 +n 3

teen Ly elgnveen 1€€ t others iourteen Ly wii 8a
« - ® a 9 3

twenty by forty foot Jall, composed ine ground or lower Idoor.

large rooms above are reached Oy & straight stairway. The kitchen znd

dining room were separated from ithe malin Rouse, & chimney furnishing tne

fireplace for cooking. The main house nad Wo ecnimneys, all being

from brick dried on the house sSli€.

Four dormer windows trimmed the front oI ine upper

and in these rooms we find: an old spinning wheel over one hundred years

old, used by Mrs. William Thigpen, pot hooks taken from the kitchen Ilire-

place in its early days, while an old double barrel shot gun used long

pefore the Civil wer stands in the corner.

Here, his daughter Paitence wus married to Joseph Blankin-

ship who represented Jasper County in the Stafjie Legislature in 1882;  
another daughter Hebecca, was married to B. F. puke, organizer of the

first Brass Band of Jasper County; @nother daughter, Pook, was married

to Marion Yelverton; while still another, Jannie, was married to Dr. AbD

Denson Here also, a son Charlie, was bora an lived, who later carried [0 Ref. 1. W. B. Thigpen Sr., Lake Como.

on a merchmakile business at Lake Como. Other sons, We Be STey, Po La
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F. I. COOK HOME

this building was erected in 1854 by S. W. Jones, Probie

Judge of Jasper County. He ned three sons, W. EL. , Samuel U. and W. U.

Jones. Here they lived until the year 1874 when they sold to ¥., I. CoOK,

and has since remained in the cook family. The house site is now owned

by a daughter, Mrs. Agnes (Cook) Morgan, which came about in this wise;

there were eight children, and after the death of thelr mother, who outv

1ived their father, F., I. Cook, that portion of his estate Ttaen belonging

to her was divided into eight parts and with proper descriptions, each

bearing numbers from one To eight consecutively, were tossed into the hat.

And so it was that Mrs. Morgan pecame the owner of the old home place.

It is located two miles east of weldrup on the Heidelberg

and Bay Springs public road. The Alto Postoffice was once located in this

nome it numbers among the most imposing and bes? built Antebellum Residen-

ces, and it said Dy some, to be the oldest in the county.

Two years were consumed in its building.

the frame work was morticed.

The material is

solid heart, long leaf pine, planed by hand.

And the pillars, also the three chimneys were of brick. Four bedrooms,

a back hall and a large front porch were on the lower floor with two bed-

rs. Toe kitchen and dining room were build separate, a

ng and connecting it with the main build-
rooms upstail

1ittle to the north, a walk leadl

ing. The very best of white paint was used for both the exterior and

interior; the

after fifty years hadepassed.

 

 
 

 
quality of which is noticeably recognized on the inside walls
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The 150% that this residence withstood the eyclone of

1893, which was the most des$ructive that has ever UBL. igh count

is positive proof of its strong build, it being the only one left 4

the storm's path. The chimneys were partly blown down, a hi was

crushed and only one post left on the porch. Eighteen cedars trees

were piled high in the yard; all tenant.and outhouses,— dao

house were blown to the ground. The storm came at six o'clock wednesday

morning, and on Friday following, sixtyfour persons were fed from food

cooked in wash pots and fireplaces, ovens ete. 5

On 8000804 of the location and the hospitality of the Cooks

who lived there year after year, it could have rightly been called "The

House by the gide of the Road" or "pravelers Retreat”, for here se

found rest for the night and food from the farmer's pantry, as well as a

stable and fed&d for their horses. It being a point between market and

the western portion of the county and only eight miles from Paulding

was the reason many passed the night here, reaching Paulding the

morning for eight o'elock court or business.

The thrifty Gooks were early risers. (On one acecasion

when a guest was called for his breakfast, he sleepily replied, aa

but I have had supper". When they bade them good bye, the host never

fadled to express pleasure of their guest's visit, extending them an

invitation to return.

Theyoperated this furm on tie "live at home™: basis. The

wagon seldom wentto market, and the ikei it did make, ample farm pro-
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famil
is home was, one piece of "store bought" bacon in the (Cook family

this hom ’

history. ; : an & Shi

A large water oak in the Iront yard planted by F. #% C

branches outward, which is aits branches outwird,5° 897 grew, spreadingin the fall of 1

8 { % - “§ 3 t pv 1 ; win ~~ i Ly in

the form of need.

CQ i i

Ref. 1 Mrs. Fannie (Cook) Shoemaker, Bay springs, Mississipp ’

daughter of F. I. Cook.
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tHE JORDAN HOME.init ow
arate
 

This old land mark wes Located acar parneve, in che castes.
ern portion of cae couniy, and built by william Frederick Jordan,

fhe dute, 1809 0elng found on brick on Lhe site, causcs
one Lo velieve,during vuis sear it Weg uvelng erected, It suood in the

of un uereage of avout Iwelve nunared acres, anu ne large ,

thirteen-room two Story building was of unusual arculiieciure. The

main body of the nouse was square, Iorty uy forty elgnt feet,

Ihe ground floor consited of aine rooms; ol five

were small, ana four large ones, wienuvy Ly Lwwenvy and twelve feet nigh
divided by a large hall measuring eighteen by forty feet. The second
Sbory was a duplicate of ine large rooms below,each provided with a

private dressing dparument, commonly found in uae Allle=Pellum homes.
The windows were twelve feet, extending from floor Lo celling. Its

Tour chimneys afforded eignt lire places aud were mudie of brick, dried

on vie pluces The south side of the house was ven feet from the ground;
this busement being used for ine SiLorage ol Lae farm wagons and family
carriages. Tne lumber wus hauled from lobile, Alabama, by ox Geams
and planed uy hano wprisht we ter mill near DY e

The l'inisning and wes bota comple ve and adiractd
ive. The walls were plas terea, wien tinted; ne slightest noise made

wilain, rang and reverberated LArougliout Lhe cntire nouse; and the

railling of the stairway was of oak,-hand carved-a Deéautitul piece of
hand graft. 



yon TN Ww FAN oF i §
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Slaves furnished the labor ang VWO Or three yeurs spent
in iis completion.

Fre4,son of william Freuerick Jordan, lived here,
“nd later, it fell into the nanas [t is now owned oy Lhe
Hart Lumber Compuny,of Meridian, who bought it for ude tract ol Virgin
rine Témber growth.

NO one lives nere LO day End 18 li a bau state of repair
out upon examination, une remaining shows wild 1% ranked

and was clussed among the lovelics 4 JadOe 04 Jag PEI SOW vy e

| Ref-Frank
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THE ADAMS HOUSE

Phis is said to be Lae oldest standing house in the
County, and nas been she ol several early leaders of both Jasper
county aud the sia ve,

At wee build in the bown of Faulding by John. J, lMGRae,
and ovecupied by him in 1857, when he founded "The Las tern Clarion",
wileh wis one of the ve ry ¥irst newspapers of the eatire East. After
editing sud publ Asning iv or a few years, he soit Lis howe and pep er
to Simeon R, Adams. He later ran ior Jovernor of the State, was elected
and served for two terms,

50 1% was, in this house Simeon R, Adams lived and pub
lished this paper for = period of about twenty years prior To the civil
War, gaining marked recognition in his journalistif work as edi toriamong
the existing newspapers of the bast. He also served as State Senator.

Among others who lived here iocllowing taem were; Rev. Mar-
tin. G.Turaner, a leading Baptist Preacuer of this section. Hig SCA, Dre
Robert Turner became one of the foremost surgeons of Meridian, where he
owned and operated the taraer Iafirmary; Dr, George McCallum, father of
T.G.MeCallum of Laurel, who ws Representative of several counties; wile
liam Thigpen, proba te Judge of this District end wash Ainsworth, who was
Bneriff of Jasper County while living here.

It was a foure room house, made of hewn logs, wita
an eight-foot fire place. The pot hooks hung there by the builder, John
J.MoRae, still served for many years afterwards,ge, the house is remod-eled, the fireplace gone, but the pod hooks are deposited with the Historeical Researsh project, 1

who now noanniag tha hanea.

le. P.P.Harrington Paulding. wisn.

TN wt,

Q
o 
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THE HARDY HOME

Phis house located in the town of Paulding, takes its name

from Captian W. H. (Bill) Hardy, who lived here prior to the civil war and

practiced law With his brother T. J. Hardy. He is also remembered as

promoter and builder of the New Orleans and the North Eastern Railroad

and of the Gulf and Ship Island Railroad.

Id paulding's early days it wes used as a Music Conservatory.

Phose who owned and occupied it following Captian Hardy were William

Brame, sheriff of Jasper County; Mike Hanley, a leading merchant of pauld-

ing; Stone Deavours, who later was Dean of law of the State University

and Sam Whitman, who was later Chancellor of this Court District.

During the years 1932-35, it was used as the Court House of

the county on account of thie court building having been destroyed by fire.

1% has been remodeled from time to time. LT the present, is

in good condition, and is the teachers' home of the Pauldiug Consolidated

 gohool District.t

ls Ref. P. P. Harrington, Paulding, Mississippi.
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HOME OF C, S. N.NEWELL

This home 19; in the (Claiborne sétilement and was
built by C. S. HN. Newell,/ He was the father of seven children of whieh

only two survive, namely; Tom C. and Charlgé. They are unmarried and are

living alone there to day, ages being seventy nine and 8ixtly seven years

respectively; the latter holding a "Home Record", that is to Say, he nas

never eaten a meal away from home.

It is surrounded by hickory, hackberry and sweetberry trees.
The lumber wus sawed at Dease and McKnight's Steam Saw Mill, three miles

from Pauld ing on she Paulding road and was hand planed. ynlike the walls

of to day the inside was finished with eight inch plank, placed vertically.

A visit to this house is a treat to any Jasper Countian who

loves and appreciate the Days Of Yore; the furniture, with few exceptions,

was made by J, H. Russell, a surpenterof thet a.te, and placed in the

home when first built, where it has since remained; and in many ins tances,

occupy the same nooks and corners.

The first floor has five rooms ventilated and lighted by

J
Igthirteen windows. Onentering the Guest Room, we find thelarge framed

picture of the builder when a yond man suspended from the wall overthe

large brick fireplace; also & dresser bought &% Paulding and brought wo

the home when first built, as well as & homemadebench,

Passing into theother large room on the ground floor, we
hear the tick of the old cloek om the mantel-still running andmarking
time. It was bought in 1874 from W, H. Patten at Shubuta, clarke

S
I
W
O
l

Q
1
0 
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Over in one corner is a table, skillfully made by hand, bought from

Rankin and Round, a furniture factory located at Paulding. On the wall

hangs the old gun rack over one hundred and fifty yeurs old given him

by his father, in which rests an old gun used by nim long before the

Civil War. In another corner,iis the "Little Brown Jug", given Mr. New-

ell by his teacher, Mrs. Dickey of Perry County. It will never be known

how many times the toast, "Up to my Lip and Bown she Slips" ete., has

been given this little jug, as it was used in the same way as were all

other "Little Brown Jugs". (ver on the snelf, is his fiddle, a remindem

of the times when the friends and neighbors gathered for the frolics.

Hanging on the wall is the key to the Qak Bowery Lodge, Number 198, organ-

ized in 1805 and loeczted and built on the Newell property. On the table

is a little tin box .with lock and key containing the Minutes of the (ak

Bowery Grange, Number 526, of tne, 1874. It also keeps and perserves the

"Lucky Stone" of the Newell family for the pastone hundred and twenty

three years.

The dining room is furnished with a homemade table and

benches; among the dishes is &h old clay cup, a little larger than a tea

cup of this age and having no handle. It was made in 1861 by Abbi De

Rustin from Jasper County elay, he having a pottery at Claiborne.

From the back porch, a straight stairway leads to the two

large romms above, which are lighted by eight windows. (ne of these rooms

was the office of DR, --- Harvey, a physician of Claiborne before the

Civil War. His office desk is still there.

In the other room, is a homemade book case, containing
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books publications dating as far back as 1818. A homemude bedstead is

in one corner and an old trunk bought seventy years ago from McKinsiry's

store at Paulding, in another. On the wall hangs Mrs. Newell's handbag

where it has remained since ner life time,- Just as she left it.

At the close of the war, the forty of this plantation

gathered in the fore ground when their master announced their freedom.

These brothers have donated the Oak Bowery Lodge key, as well as meny

other relics preservedlby them to the present Jasper county Historical

Research rroject.

Ref. 1. Tom C. Newell, Heidelberg R. F. D. , Mississippi. Age 79

(Claiborne settlement)
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THE WATTS HOME

This building, located

built before the

in the town of was
Civil war about tne year 180568.

IV is believed by the oldest resident of tne town tnat
Judge John Watts built it, as he seems to have been its first occdpant,

It is a large, two Story building of ten rooms. The front
appearance is dressed with fowr dormer windows above, while latticed
Lanlsters: Srim the porch below.

Judge John Watts lived here until aoout tae year 1870,

WePo.Tatum, orf Montrose), who

when he sold it to lia jor Tatum, (father of

in turn sold to a Nr. eHamilton, followed by br. WeMo.Hardy, father of
Mrs. A.Y.Wilson, who lives there today.

Judge Viatts

of this District.

» While living nere, served as Cireuit Judge
He was also a Methodist preacher, and « fairly good

doctor. Although, not ais profession, he had read edlcine, and often
waited on the sick of the Community, vhen the services of a doctor was
not available.

On aceount of tine life of Judge Vaits aaffecting and touch-
ing the masses of the people and the valuable services he rendered them,
this home has ever since been referred to as THER WATTS HOME «=

Aa

.

l. Ref. D.E.Herry, Garlendsville, Mississippi.
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Historical Research Project,

Jasper County, Bay Springs, Mississippi.
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This unlit was organized in this manner:

in the Summer oI 1917, J.J.Denson of Bay Springs, galled

sor Volunteers from the to organize a cavalry Troop

upon failing in the at sempt, he was iirected bp join llew ton

vountys she 2180 having fallen short in raising the required

number for her unite sfter uniting, vounty, on account

of furnishing the larzer number of men, named the Captain,

james Richardson, with J.J.Denson al virst Lieutenant, and

#illie ©. Denson, second “ieutenant.

this Jaspereiiewton Unit was mustered into service on uonday ,

July, 9th., 1917, by lajor john i. Hairston, Assistant to Une

Adjutant general and deeruiting Officer of the National Guard

4, and to be known a8 Bun Iroop Ol

for Mississipp

iret uissicsippl cavalrye 1

J.J.Denson, S5a§ springs, Miss,

   
 

Phe Bompany doster, at the time ol 1s organization, included the

the following from Jasper County:

OFF ICE RS

J.J.lenson, iret Lieutenant, and Willie 3. Lenson, scgond

Lieutenant, both of Bay Springs, liseissippl.

 

Dewey L. Chisholm, arion J. Courtney, John WU. clark, John A.

Sole, alter Brown Jolie, William O. 7ddins ,Bugene Hamerick,

a8 L. Harris, sobert L. Hancock, andrew J. Holder, Oliver R. James,

J.G.little, Ceeil C,. Martin, Philonous Joseph B. licbay,

Marion i. Musgrove, Willie 0, lason, Johnnie R.

Suith, BR, Smith, Jesse 1. Stringer, ‘unige ‘thigpen,

Guy +higoen, Lucius Jaites , Willie Young

On sunday, august, 65th.1917, the troop met, resulting with several

changes: J.J.Denson, Lieutenant, Andrew, J.Holder, lonorief

#. Smith and Bunice ®higpen, privates, were discharged on account

of physical requirements, Other Volunt-ers were accepted, some being:

Lee Bhompson, Plerce Roper, Walter Williams, Jimmie Royals, Clarenge

Bmith, Frank Huff,ictor I.rowe was elested .irst Lieutenant,

The troope established barracks in the dormitories of Clark liemo-

rial College, await further orders. 
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Other changes made, ugen® Hambrick, .McIntosh and
1.

lIoung were made sergeant se

Gime to Viwe, This unlit Suliered changes, others being ad-

ded. Wade aud sanny Jade joininge

Ji august 1917, this troop leit lewton via the

alabama and Vigksourg allway, 10x wobilizution camp at Jacke

Son, «ississippi. From iv was ordered to Camp Beauregard,

“Quisisnag I0r ‘raining and was Kowa as voumpany ©, 140th,

gun cattalion, oth, at vamp Seauregard, vaptain

nigharason was aisplace®, and Frank 5, Varnado of ~gComb City,

was made vapiaine.

vivisiou was ordercd Yo france, august 6, 1918, and
1

was Jompany 141 kachine Gun sattalion, . SEPT nerd
so.

“- ou
oo.

ln France was traunsierred (0 the service where they

remained until the ¢lose of the Jar, lhey received much training

and would have been on the firing line liovember 8,1918 had the

reage #92951441088 for the Armistice of “ovember ll, not been in

progress, -
a

It was mustered out January 1, 1919.

fhe remarkable story of this Jasper Troup was that all of its

boys returned home safe, with the exgeption of Willie Young
2

who died at Camp Beauregard, Louisiana.

NEWTON RECORD, PAP R PUBLISHED AT NEWTON
LUCIUS WAITES, BAY SPRINGS? MISS, who was one of the troop.

JASPER COUNTY
 

Aan acgount of the return of these boys appeared in the Jasper

county News, January 30th.l1219, as follows:

RD ABOUT? THE 141st 5.A.M.G.Bn., “HO HAVE

RETURNED,
a ed ama aaIIE IAYNAIDU 5 5rmMILI 5FA 

The following A.0.F.Boys have returned home from the 141 8t,A .A.

ee Bite boys playe: a great part in the preparedness 40

meet the struggle on the front, They were booked to go over the

fop on Nove 13, but the srmistice was signed two days before.

sergeant luctus to his comrades and A.E.F.50ldiers

gun instructors, His firmness

the old Hoskies, made his name a

mong the

Mhen we go to his comrade, Corporal Bevert lieBay, who Shall always

be remembered Lor hi teadiness and great instructive ability.

He was one of the bravest soldiers thet ever donned the togs for U.S.

Passing from him to a very popular boy among the gunners8

al, alter B, Cole, a boy who was always on the job, ready to go

at his comuanders call.

30 on we go to another just as good, one who went through every

hardship in the army, without a grumble, ready to do or die, This

boy made many friends while on the job a cook, known as vharlie

vole,

le can't forget to tell of the good fellow who always met com-

rades with a smile, one who was there when the old "Sophie" blew, 
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A S0LDIERS'S

he would always give us a good meal, our chief cook, uy Thigpen.
Wow I lay me down to slee

ve cannot forget another, none other than iarion Vourt- y Pe

4 ber 4
I pray the Lord my soul U0 Kes)

ney, & LOy who was always ready Uo 00 av will weat his instructors y PY

a Al wd le : silica Grant that no other soldier take

would ask of him. He was & brave and intelligent boy, was very

i i :
ly shoes und BoES before 1 wake,

popular among his comrades. He was only a firet class gunner, but

was there with the grit and endurance, this voy will always be ro Lord grant me im my slumber

snd keep my cot at its number,

cones one of Jasper . unty'e mossy important May no pole nor tent ropes brake,

dubies and responsibilities as That will lay me down before 1 wake,

being in charge 01 a loyal Se He should always be remembered for Keep me sSufely im they

hig kindpess and thoughtfulness snowed hie comrades. His father, apd gr ont no fire drilis tonight,

mother, oLrothers and sisters should honor him and feel honored for an@ in the morning when 1 wuke,

having such a brave boy as he proveu to be, This is «ieut, Willie. Breathing sgent® of sirlion gteak,

3 Ie

God protest me in uy dreams,

"3 pe ny wu oy - ty 2% 4 3 #0" 2 . ’ -

Jaen oO gomple te the honor roll s WE wention one who was

this better thon iT Beoms,

never corrected for his faults, but commended for his studiousness.

+. Bite | a
the time +411 swiftly fly,

He graduated in “kill and vgience 01 the greatest enemy we had,

R sic | da When I myself will rect on high,

this was those terrible deadly zases, le was considered one of the

. But I will feel much better,

best gas imstructors over sea. fe 1s known as corporal Jesse I.

i
When 1 eam crush the feathers,

Stringer.”
in a snowy feather bed,

Where 4 lomg to rest my head.

1, Ref- Appeared in a copy of the Jasper County News, of January. 30. 1919.

(a newspaper published in the town of Bay Springs, Jasper County ) 
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Far away fron all these 8genes,

From the smel. of half done beans,

Take we bags into she land,

ihere they don't sorub the plates wilh sand ,

no demund whiskle blows,

there the women wash the gl thes.

God thou kuowest all my Woes,

50 feed me in my hungry Shoes,

fake me bagk I'll promise Then

Never to leuve dear (ld Bay Springs again.

Gorp. Jessie le stringer.

~Ref. 1. Jasper County News, Bay Spriags, Liss.

January 30 , 1919.

 

Ge 100th REGIMENT INFORMATION

Give all you can get about units fro. your county connected

with Chis famous Regiment,

Jagper vounty had no unit in this famous Regiment, but we were

represented on the .exican Jorder uine, protecting American ine

terests by:

WoDon Hankins of “on.ros®, who was a member of our “Sate National

wuard, smd was on duty on the llexican Border line, stationed at

san antonio, Texas, Alter guardiimg there, he was at camp

dria, Louisiana, continuing as a member of this 156th, Regimens.

Je otevens Jr,, of “ay springs, was a member of our State

National wuard, and was also sent to the Mexican Border “ine ,

prior %o the Formal Declaration of War, Following the period of

service on the “order, was stationed at Clarksdale, Lisseissippi,

guarding the Lines; while thus serving, was run over

Oy & switching train, the cars mangling one leg which was later

fhis 156th. Regiment was placed at Camp Alexandria, Louisiana,

following their Border Line Duty. On account of it failing to

measure up and being of Army Strength in both number amd training,

was reinforced with drafted men from all parts of the State
3

until it was of “rmy Strength,

W.Don, Hankigs, “ontrose, Miss,
irs, W,A.3tevens, Bay Springs, 4iss,
Sarl vhatham, “ose “ill, Miss, 
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8. LiS% Dy companies, battalions, regiments, and give military rank

of each soldier.

a

Go be supplied vtate Supervisor by the 3tate Adjutant General)
"

Ve Records andexploits of individuals,

JeD0On Hankins of “ontrose was with the liedical bepartment of the

Hc had been in the National Guard three terms

( nine years), He was in service thirty-one montas, serving over

sea fourteen months, On account of Besignation, his duty

plaged him between the firing lines, iis Yoloncl Hoskins orderod

him with thirteen others, out on duty onc Puesday Morning. He
anong

remembers them as/the best friends he ever had, but that fatal

day, only two of them re turned; he was one of the two, He was in

two battles in the Seapine,

JaCKe, Ue JYV'R Som of V,R,and #rs laggle (Terry) Tyner of Lake

vomo, served in the army of Occupation, Lruck Company lumber one,

4irst Corps, artillery Park,

At one time on the front, in the midst of a big battle of Argonne

iorest, a lew weeks prior th the close of the war, when he along

with other Ammunition 4ruck Urivers were carrying ammunitiom to

the front, The enemy's shells were falling everywhere al} around

them, His Captains orders were for them not to move; but Jack,

realizing to stand still or move forward, meant certain destruc

tion, took the last and only slender chance, When his Captain

turned his back, Jack jumpeu to his truck and whirling round,
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drove madly, back to liearquarters. Lis helper, who had kept his eye

on him, followed sult and jumped 50 the rear of the truck, but was

be La" a bn Toy 2 a’ “rw ox 3 3 ¥ ie "oy (3 i a : £1 x i 3 o

instantly killed, Un Gais occasion, he TOOK NIH L116 a his own

Agua;

LO

+ield artillery, bth LVivis-

-0rest sSatile.

of Uctover, 1918, baitery v=

19 - ielda artiliery, the variong degignations and

L183 25 61 Hi of
subdivisions,

the Hill

the LT a Lorest iter LAoper wes numbered
uJ L480 4 Sad ii de Lo Af wily he =m 4% 4 - —- WJ Pe

~ . Bo 3 ll $3 “3 YY

GUE wii lo Juli

rg oc Of this greav battle, “alter was OTr=
w

Le red 10; it iL OL one of the four horses
Qa £ Le( MGR GH LU LL 1 ul Qld a VEE x

{ own to them as the "slat
drawing the =s.munition (better

A y a wy £8 PYLE WE 4 br ‘ 5 3 "Op 8 we “i e 3 oye the

wagon" ,) when une wermans Pegan throwing an ar tillery odarrage,

result oi the ®ign given by their Spy, who had in unnoticed.

| i fae ie: being shot from under hia sough
Phe horse upon which he being Shot irom unae hia, he sought

refuce uncer the slat wagon, and which was almosi covered with the

" i i usd wd 233m an 3

en@uy's suells. [ere ne remained ail night. The gorporal's horse

was used in place vi the ome Sho%, and She ammunition was Segurec ana

ga rriev back Go the Zronte

Luriug this exploit, this Jasper Jounty boy endured the

torture of hunger amd thirst for a period of three days and nights.

then the smoke of battle had cleared away, only twenty 5

seven of the two hundred fifty men, composing his division remained

MISS.ADDI® TYNER. BAY SPRING3Y Mls. (AUNT OF JACK.D. TYNER) 
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 8 Jagper sounsy boy, of vo, 8.116 Inf
The following poetry was written by Lee Vester Williams, a

48 vantain Was in battle i %
is a report or his service record of

\ FR al | So Rone DE, LT 1 et LL h

L
i

y Soldier of the 29th Div is ion * 1t P Ser r

the World var.
ti i i oJ" To irs Sg A 1 i i §

SHY WALKLAZ Over dead bodies of

redanged to seven, DIARY OF IY SOLDIGR

I was drafted as a soldier, in class one =A§pull Lb Rui er remainin8

And was inducted at Camp Pike, im liarch the 7th day.

Then's when my service record stated

And from my homefolks and loved ones had just parted,

Then I was sent to other camps with many mothers sons,

To learn how to soldier to lick those dirty. Hums,

I went to Alapama, in the sunny south,
vey Tinally reached thoir

At Camp MeCdeéllend, where the 29th Div. first started out. four days and nighte without

seven, made their way We drilled and drilled until our heartswere sore,

But we would get orders "you have got to drill some more."

On the llth day of June, about the hour of noon,

The captian said "boys, we leave for France very soon."

our trains then had sterted out for the eastern shore.

The guards were very careful; they had one at every door. 
At every stop slong the line,

Wie would rind the Red Cross and they sure did treat us fine.

Lee Voster Williams ( Jorld “ary Vete Ca
Tw eran) of O rove  .
v county es SUE now re 3 iding in bay Api ; aK vprove . Jasper 
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The folks were glad to see us along the way.

sveryone was cheering us, it made the boys fell gay.

ie stopped for a while in the city of Baltimore,

But the conductor cume by and sci. we must ride some more.

We pulled in at the capital end stay.d for a day,

That wes omnr last liberty in the dear A.

Then our train sped on for we were near,

The transport rinlend at Hoboken rier,

As we left port on one Saturday at noon

I remember it well, it was the 15th of June.

Bidding raerewell to old New York

And having a thought in our hearts of every sort.

Twelve more days and we were "over there"

In sunny France, at St Nagaire,

Safe from the perils of submarines,

And as happy a crowd as was ever Seen.

The very next morn we stepped ashore

And hiked until our feet were sore.

We then cauht a frog train for a two-days ride

On an old box car with forty inside.

 

JASPER COUNTY

On our way up to the front line

ie parley vowed and drank red wine,

Billetting in villieges here and there

And sleeping in hay lofts every where,

With packs on our backs for the rest of the way

Over in ¥rance just a month to the day,

Into the trenches to teke our place

In the Vesges sector of old Alsace.

3

Through the darkést of woods, about & A. Me,

We were guided to our posts in a heavy rain

And into the darkness we would stare

And would hear ihe big shells burst here and there.

Behind the parapet, on guard we would stand,

Looking through barbed wire into No lien's Land,

And & silent petrol to the friends on our richs,

That was omr hard task through the night.

This was the first real work of Compamy K

To fizht ror freedom tcnd liberty

Soppe le Bos was the name of the place,

The center sector of Hant Alsace. 
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Our second hitch was sure a test

For we were confronted with Germany's best

And hiked a barrage of 33-inch guns,

Crept a raiding party of 40 Huns,

But the Machine gun boys were on our right,

Stopped their advance with a mighty fright;

For an hour or more they had a perfect aim

And the horizon shone like & ball of flame.

When the sun had risen in the golden ®ast

ie caught two Huns, to Say the least.

Une of our boys had paid the price,

T'was Co. E'S first sacrifice.

We then were relicved from duty's stress,

Back to a rest camp and happiness,

The old fo ks sure did treat us fine,

For they knew we were going back to the front line.

On the morning of Oct. the 8th,

The Colonel says "boys don't be late",

For you have hiked 15: miles with heavy packs,

Now lets bump those Sgoundrelswith hard attack.

 

PAEB «elle
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At 5:30 our barrage hed started,

Just cs we weve going over the LOp,

with the Blue and Gray Division

We went twenty-one days with out a stop.

our battalion was in the attack

And our compeny had the reserve

48 we advanced throu h the argonne Forest.

Believe me, you sure (id need some nerve.

reached our first objective

On the second day,

The Germans said “boys they're coming,

And there is nothing else to say."

It took the souk four (ays to reach us

And 4% surely wes a treat,

As the boys were driving

on a one-pound can of beef.

Many times we had 0 Watere=

Which we prized as a silver stack

But we would vainly seek it

In some old horses track, 
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Refl 1. Jasper County News, Bay Springs, Mississippi

May 8, 1929.
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ie then attacked the Bois Dell;

It was to be our last,

ror we had driven them about rive miles

Throu.h shot and shel. and gas,

This war wes awful horrible

And we fought if to an end

And we did to Germany

ie sure can do agein.

It seemed so very vivid,

That mother wes always there

I guess she did the guiding

Fer we needed lots of care,

I Goon Will be lesving

This place for home, sweet hone,

Then my hopes and prayers wili be

liever again in rrance LO Toa. x

Corp. lee V, Williams

COs BE, 116 Inf,
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hour barrage,

end Vivision, sal

w GA C4 vida|
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irigntening thew
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LUE dg “WC a i ia 9 1 ii ue d.

by the loss oi ais ig limb

0 the ohellis, all of

HUGH 4 £"NNEDY, of Youin, Jasper vounty, on “eptember 5, 1918 y

and withstanding a seventy-two

the Ubservation 157 artillery

ield “rgillery, was called by

; &Of apk tine Station

2ignt of twenty

of i%S branches,

round &8 soom

Space greated

view and a target
2

survived,

hughe 4, lermedy, Louin, Jasper County (World War Veteran) 
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gs Citationsand medals awarded
 

Adron C, Vanderslige of Bake Somo, Company BE, 166th, Infantry,

intial 0 wear VictoryMedal With ( Bronze

juttom)

William, N, Lewis of ¥tringer, received and nas a certificate:

A SILV'R 37ARFOR GALLANTRY IN ACTION

$his certificate rewards him for his gallaniry in astion, "Near

Lxermont, rrance, Usb, 4-0,1l918, while serving as vergeaunt, Come
&

pany H, 18th, Inf.,, 186, Division, american Expeditionary .orce".

 

of ®ouin, has a VICTURY LBDAL, No, 936561.

It is a medal of three gold bars, Deiensive ichiel)

LeuSe-Argonne,

JoB.CAUSEY ou(Camp allen) Stringer, received a Victory liedal
 

i

with one gold bar, He was {ifftecen months over-sea, with vompany K.ReSO a

£0 Zngineer, (Highway lepartment)

of Bapisdprings,Private, company He 114 infantry,

«9th, Vivision, with New Jersey and Vermont ~oldiers, while in

the battle of argoune forest, received wounds in his left hand,

left knee, left foot, right arm and left chest. ile received and

has a medal, & "Purple Heart", on which 1s imprinted, "iilitary

( for being wounded), ~

Regord of "Soldiers & Sailors “ischarges"” ,5ooke.l.page.42,Jasper
County Secords,

Wklliam,N,Lewis, 3tringer,
Kennedy , Louin, Liss,

J«.B.Causey, Stringer, lijgs,

WeC.31MONS, BAY SPRINGS. MISS.

3
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DANIKL O, ALDERMAN received the following citation:

"Columbus gives to Ler son the acgolsde of the New Chivalry of

dumanity, Daniel 0, alderman, P'¥8. Co.k- 59th. Infantry, Served

with honor in the world Jar and was wounded in action,

WOODROW WILSON"
1

He received his wound while in action, July, 19. 1918,

Ven in 166thRegiment,

Then Che 15656th Liissiassippi was withdrawn from the Border

Line of Mexigo and established at Camp alexandria, Louisiana, it

was that it was not of army Strength in number and training,

necessitating reinforcement which was of dralted men from all parts

of the ~tate.

The following boys from Jusper County were drafted, sent to this

Camp and became a part of this famous 155th try, in

vompany E, 29th, Division,

J.ee Simmons, rred Hankins, "arl vhatham, adron OC. Vanderslice,Chare

lie rhillips, Jessie Jordan, Urbin Screws, B.R.Dawkins, Louis

,(who died Oct.4%h,1918), Bartley .cFarland, Tom Herring

ton, Edd Herrington, Foster Carr, Ras sims, Sphraim Sims, Otto

rorter, George R, iikes, Vester Bankston, arnold Phillips, |

and Walter aoper ry Charles Roy “ugh, Joe Uptom, Walter Raynor,
Oe Be Foley.

Daniel 0, Alderman, S%ringer, iiiss,

Earl Vhatham, Rose 4ill, kiss,
J i 3

or y By . v
cqCounty, in Bay Springs, liiss 08%,18,1917

dai i 
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LETTERS FROM (HEFRONT:

The following is a letler written by J. lavelle Brown

while in Germany during the World war to his father, G. No

Brown of Bay Springs, Jasper County.

"Dear Father and Allj-

Today is Thanksgiving and I thought I would write and

tell you a little about my trip since I left the States, as

a general order came out last night that we could write these.

We sailed from New Jersey, the 27th. of June, 1918,

and on our third day out sighted three German Submarines, but

aft-r that everything went fine until we weme about three days

off the coast of Ireland, when a good many submarines were

gighted and on the 10th. day of July, we landed at Glascow,

seotland, and went by rail to Winchester, England, and from

there to Southampton, and sailed for France, landing at Le Harve

JASPER COUNTY

of duly, and went from There to La Caustine in South-

and were 8igned GO 42nd ( Rain Sow) Jivigion and went

e8t getting there on the 20th of “uly and joined 149th,

A. two daye later,

0 then we wers on the Chateau Phierry front, then we

orige ant Aisne aAalvers. It was all known as

ik Of
= WF% adfF 1 ££

“18 TIC RAE LVS

t ha& a geen$ {0 undstion. a e

the gund they were firing in

ve moved off the front ior a rest and only

iays rest we were called to go to the foul

je passed 3%. iihiel and advanced about fifteem miles

and captured worizet, thea we Woie eatledout and sent Korth of

Verdung at “ontiancon, and here we were in the argoans Woods,

propably une hardest fighting we had, wad then We moved a little

North to the ‘use RivVeT.

sefore the beginning of this last drive we pul over s

10 hour Barrage and 01d Mpther Barth sure iid tremble, It starte

at three o'clock in the morning and the whole earth looked like it

was on fire. We got the Germans started on tl® rgm and we gould

hardly keep up with them, We ran them up to Sedan and we captured

that part pf Sedan On the west bank of oa the 9th of Novem

ber and were around there antil the 11th, when fighting ceased, 
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30 you see . was on the front fromGREBONE July until the 1lth

of “ovembery all but five days and I have had lets of thrills and

experiences thal I will always remember,

at night, when we were in our little Gog tents, shells

would be falling all around us, throwlng mud and everything else on

our tents, and toc add to our misery, planes would drop bombs around

us, Unge, on a uwarch, five German planes gunped us on the

road and did not hit anything but we thought of everything. Then

8ix allied planes dropped oul of the glouds and drove them oii,

vt we did not hamwe anything to eat bul hard tack

and corn beef, and at Argonne we were in mud Over our 84068 I0r

bout fifteen days, and we had the uermeus going aud the mud did not

worry us much, 4b we drove the Germans back

gonething like twenty miles and the ground was covered with dead

Germans. At the Toule Front we took the Germans by surprise, and

this 18 the place where we first crossed the famous Hindenburg line,

though we went through miles of wire entanglement, North ol Verdun,

one cannot conceive of the shell holes that were there irom the bate

tle of Verdun in 1914 aud 16, The trees were dead ior miles and

feet deep.shell holes

Now We arc/part of the srmy of oceupation and have marc: -

ed through vSontheran Belghum, through the little towns of slsen and

Veston and at the present we are in Lexemburg im the little town of

Bushbay sbout twelve miles from the sity of Lexemburg, where jave

been about five days, though we expect to move most any day.
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Four OL us have & room iu a _uboh home and it is nice

auld Warme «oc had breakiast with thew this morning of pau cake,

butter, bread, jam and coffee, only cost us 4.00 ior the four

but wost everything 18 awiul high hore.

ie exXpegt Go £0 wo vobleutbz sermany Irom here, soblentsz

is on the Rhine. iI spent one night at Lontevedo, I'rance and Saw

the castle that the people said the Crown Prince lived im jor

three years,

rite me ana give 211 the news. This leaves

J.Lavelle osrown

adquarters Jo.
5

£53 +H ft “eg a HB a5 ®

WBE Lida

laken irom the issue of the Jasper Jounty News, oi date Feby.

13.1919. ( A newspaper published at Bay ~prings, ii ss) 



 

A letter from ClaudeB.,Uros A fron Fellowship, Jasper
aa

County) while he was in HoresSen, Germany, uo his mother at home,

Dear

1% hae been guite a tlae since you heard from me,

but it wae vractically iwpossible To write op aggount oil being

orn the movie

December 1st,

we had ©¢o

followad

gould travel,

he aAannntrery 3 oy re 3 1 A TE
bl i | w LOE 618 ww i ud o> as & 24 W Ld © 8d ue

2 al I. dO y 3 Tn] “¥ 2 +

re very high and rugged eliifs, and these cliffs

] POS oe which we passed was
would often overhang the road along wpigh We pas « 4% Was

iew TG te 0Ul crocsging into Germany ‘he Ola

gui te & View LU iE Vu Ur regi a Ln J Ll nc

>" Foun uit} - anid 3 m Ao "1 ues ~ Cp : a 8 the

ors and flag were uaniurled anc leabiug, 4 ollowiang iV was

ae il 2h dw A +4 oo SR tor © a

then Game ene LAL LEI 10 Oe

ho
_—— ie Low FA he ahs 3 TY a x pg

he road crossing over the turned up the river

for a ways, then turncd and came dnder the bridge. 1t was pogsgible

to See the whole Column of the Reglment, which is about a

long. Quite surprising when we got into Germany, the people

gecemed willing to ao everything for ng, Of gourse we had authority

to take the things, hut it was not necessary to coerce them,

fe marched practically every day and finally arrived

at Coblenz on becember 12, 1918. I had to Stay behind in the

 
WUT TY
a—A 

fawn we biileted in phe night before, went the rest of the way

by Grails and arvived there aiter dark, ily battery was located in
&

rd 1

or Barracks, and it was quite & place,

of the pal very were located in an inn near the Barracis,

lhe next moraing when + pot up and looked out the wine

dow I saw a wonderful sight. The house sat on top of a high hill,

on the bafks of the joselie liver, rom my window I could see the

and J0Dlens, Jovleunz is | ted at the junction of the [0

Selle and Rhine «iver it i8 & most beantiiul

50 gomfordanly situated, Fighting

broc pS never gewv Such bS, SO We moveu oul on this sane morne

Gl ¢roesec the hine. 20 oftew have + heard 1% said, "On to

hine ," that I considered it a privilege to be able to cross

vith the fist troops. le stopped at Ehrenbrefs-

and had woncexiful stables and good billets where the officers

were billited in a very good hotel, Such could pot last long and we

marched away the following day and came to a small town called Hore

sen which is about fifteen miles from voblenz, where we will prob

ably be located here, Aili our horses aul men are under ver and that

is the main thing. I have a fairly good place to stay. There is an

other Lieutenant of the sat tery staying at the same place and we

heave the oificers here, Four officers of the bat .ery eat here, We

have @& good cook irom the battery and have quite good meals.

How soon I wall ce able to come hone 1 cannot say, 
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lad whep the (ime

pe 0 near irom you S00.

4300 3, “T0888,

znd, ~icutenant,

( ah

hg Lied @

COPY OF DHT JaoHER COUNTY [BW3. OF LATA

(A newspaper published im Bay Springs, liiss)

 

  

 

are very much like the american Girls,

with their opposite sex, When they See

one of their american soy friends talking 0 some

one else, they say, "ie finish with you", am they really

. . 2 2 de
Hieaki Adve

are Zrowne

two and three agre pPavciesS.

"phe fences are made of banks of dirt with hedges

only two wheels and allgrown on tope " | ineir

front of one another,the norsges work, in simgle

instead of side by side.

3
he reaus are made of rock and cement,

5. Denson, Lieuienant.Co.Ds 14le 5%. Hie

(Letter to his mother in Pay springs, published

in the Jasper County News, of “ate. October, 3. 1918.) 
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ISHED COUNDY SOLDIERS OR OFFICERS:eBtte rere sotto staan Our County is proud of and honors its boys who took
SOUS ranked in valor with her sister counties,

1 part in this World Conflict, and breathes with reverenceT i AVY man FRR NEY TH Pari i’ . in a
ve iad ¥ dada BU : N and a AT E4018] fl Ki UL BayNINARRBANeAMI”0 SE
 

Ar ia cen = the names of those who fave their lives in this Fumane Cause,also TRUMAN THOMAS of Heidelberg,

y av The first tc make the supreme sacriiice on foreign
were among those of the 42nd. (.TUBOW) Divi Sion. 411 return

: ik 80il, was
ing nome, Sale,

3 nd PATRICK 4 BURGIN, of Paulding who died in france, lovember,The "Guard of Honor", was conferred on the Divisiong YY
4 sui «7, 1917.

this was the highest honor that could be given any unit in the

The FISRT fo fall
service.

Jur county's oon
said that the Ralnbow Division ought 180 days

| ip {ho went beyond the sea
out of the «84 days they were on the front andi the 44 days were

Al gave his brave young life away
spent in going from one battle field $0 asother or ge iting Se

that Nations might be free,
ready for another battle, "o doubt the boys who are in this di.

vislon are good fighters for the Germans say they were ami weA

ny» 3 ia - - ! 4 3 - wy iy wy ny 4 8 £3 7had many more just as brave, and all they needed to demonstrate Oh, do not moan, "The Rirst to Fall,’

it was the opportunity." But ory, "The first to risel"

A Star in honor's firmament

A glory in the skies,”

l. Ref G.N.Brown, Bay Springs, iiss .y y l. Ref, Poem appeared in the Jasper County News, December 6, 191%
% Ref Lucius Waites, Paulding, Miss, in reference to Patrick A, Bergin's Death,

de Refe Editorial, Jasper County News, issue of Janye.2.1919.

(published & Bay Springs, Jasper County, Miss.) 
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Qthers who died in Camp or killed in : x
P 3 in ion leeks, oI douin, was killed in a train wreck in irance,

i
Gotober 26. 1918.

1
Lewis L. Boutwell, of ReseHillTell in France,

Millard Bethea, of rhiladelphia Community, dded in Compe =
Green Hayneg off|hae dled at plverpool , of Pneumonia.

 

Joseph E, Chancellor, of loss, died in France of disease, ;
He was buried there and later brought home and buried in Mount

John Downs, of Lake vomo, died #8 Jamp Sevier, South Carolina,
4 Pisgah Church Gemetery,

of Pneumonia, October 9, 1918, ~
rorman Stockman, of the rhiladelphia Community, died in Fngland,

Tillman B., Gray, of kontrose, died at Camp rike arkansas, loveme | 2
o i October. 1les 1918,

ber 13, 1917, due to auto-truck bridge accidents ~ 1]

 

 

i sied of 3 a ab Oamm id 4
garl of Vosburg, 9ied 0i pneumonia at Camp Grant, Ill. 5

Oliver 5. Gardner, of Louim, died at Camp ‘ike Arkandas, lecem= 5

6 i 7illiam Young vaites, of Lake Somo, died at Camp Beaureguard, La.

ber 27. 1918.

 

2endle ton DeweyWelbomggar
Williamarthur Hardy, of «oss, died at Uoblenz, Germany, January | ; 6

7 Roy Welborme, of @tringer went down on the

4, 1919, while in the army of OGocupabion.

 

 

$nhornton, of Heidelberg, had just received discharge at

J, James, of antioch Community, died at Nazaire, : ; ot

i Camp Pike, arkansas on account of physical qualifications, wh
france, October 11, 1918.

7

he contracted and died of Pneumonia before leaving far home,

 

Pinkney Parish, of stringer, died at Jackson, kis | iy

Z wd J ' ’ Kugene Patterson, (¢ol) of Heidelberg, died of disease, 

at Camp Jackson,

"Jasper vounty News", published at 3ay Springs, Ww

lire Will Bethea, Hiedelberg Miss, ' ib ! "Jasper County News", published at Bay Springs, Feb,13, 1919,

"Jasper County News", published 5 A

Jasges ously None ub tu ean WFSnodFOBSERVE", 868%y"SPR Nove2l, 1918.
Jesse Downs, of Lake vYomo, (brother of veteran : Bs ies

"Jasper County News", published at Bay Springs, [ov.1l5.,191% | & | BR . dic

L.D.Bassett, Louin. R.FP.D. Miss, Wynette Waites, Lake “0mo. . 0 9

S.A.Hall, Stringer,lii ss, "Jasper County News", published & 3ay Springs, Julyi4. 1918,

Miss, Kate James, louin,
" " " i . Dec «20,1917,

Stringer R,F.D.Miss,. | n fn 3 " Dec ob. 1918,
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Vie ORGANIZATIONS THAT DID WAR WORK AT HOLT 3

Bw sem REESE tamTRL Ts A a: : a RED CROSS
HY AMERICAN LEGION POSTof Louim, is composed ' Sls

J far | 8 JASPER CCOUNDY DID NOD HAVE AN ORGANIZED RED CROSS CHAPTER
0f World war Veterans of Montrose, a portion of Rose Vv A i S

. : ; : a the war, but 4 AricHill snd ur ing war, but Sewing Auxiliarjes and committees were

ae dé signated at the different communities the county over, and
It holds its meetings at Louin, and is named from whiLieb : css hs .

iggy A aku Ri ‘ Fv in no instance did she fa tor ond ser e | th
and in honor of Louin's Sons, \TilAman Be Gray, who died as 19 a an % % Vise 12 be

| ba 4 : 1 work, giving and buying of Bonds and Stamps et to further
Camp rike #frkansas and Oscar leeks, who was killed in irance. » 81Ving ying oi Bonds an p Ce, e

and carry on the cause,
General

Bay Springs served as/Chal rman of the Red Cross
 

brive,in the sale of bonds and receiving donations,, eta.,

resulting im the vounty raising more than three times the

quota allotted to it in the purchase of Bonds, War Saving

Stamps, and contributions te the sed Cross,

For this reason, he was called to New Urleans, im

Cctober, 1918 to join the organization there, where he served

for several weeks, then sent to Camp Shelby, near Hattiesburg,

county. On April 26. 1919, he was sent to Newport

News, Virginia, where he had charge of the States Welgome Home
1 I Ref- W, DON HANKINS OF MONTROSE. A WORLD WAR VETERAN. Pro jest for the southern States,

The four Liberty Loan Drives all went over the top; the third

quota being sixteen Thousand Dollars, the total amount sub-

sogribed being Thirty Seven Igousand, Une hundred and fifty;

The Fourth Drive or the Victory Drive went "over the top" by

more than .ifteen Thousand dollars, C. Blankinship serving as
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&
Chairmen of Ghe Urive.

MRS, Ce We THIGPEN Was GENERAL CHAIRMAN of the WOMENS Committees

of Red Cross Work of the County.

SEWING AND KNITTING AUXILIARIES were organized at Liontrose,

Bay Springs, Stringer, Mossville, Heidelberg, Lake Jomo and

Rose Hille [hese committees or auxiliaries took agtive part

ani rendered a great service through the Laurel Chapter of the

smerican Red Cross issociation, under The instruetions of

ise Jean Babbitt,

DHE BAY S RINGS AUXILIARY leduby lirs. Pearl rrice, vha irman ,

Je 1. Alexander, Second Chairman, ie Be Thigpen Jr.

Seeretary, and !rs. le «es Brame, chairman of Jomen8 ork,

CG. Blankinship, ‘reasurer, o.R. ‘arker, “hairman 01 a Jerviaee

jork, and Se le Hintom, Chairman of Finance Committees

The SEVING ND COMMITTEE established work quarters in

the Store Building. Two days out of each week were sel

apart to sew and knit, and the remaining days were s8Ulll filled

by those mot present on Ghe schedule days, Urs. ~ula /ecks, whose

business apartment joined the sewing room kept the key to

those who worked on these days, S50 well did they perform their
&

work, much of it was used as for other sewing Commitiees,

 

rage.

JASPER COUNTY

"he aged women of the town knit at home, irs, Sarah PF, Tyner, of

Bay Springs gained and held the record of knitting more sweaters,

gocks and helmets, than any one else in the entire County. Words

of commendation with her picture appeared in the "Times Picayune]

of New Orleans, the "Commeréial Appeal”, of lemphis, and the
1

"Vicksburg Herald", of Vieksburg.

Mre, Llyner was the widow of John DU. Tyner, Confederate Jasper
2

veteran of Company A, rortieth yississippi-Regiment-Infantry,

"WOMAN KNITFOR GRAY IN  '61

NOW WORKS FOR KHAKI, :

Mre, Sarah of Bay springs, Miss, Change,

 

-

Bay Springs, Miss., July 2l.---- Perhaps no woman in the

south today is & more enthusiastic knitter for Uncle Sam's

soldiers than is lirs. Sarah E, Tyner, of Bay l'iss,, who

is renewing her adeptness in this long abandoned art, at whieh she

80 faithfully worked in '61.

And now, since more than half a century has elapsed, she

is working with as much zeal as she did then, because she has a

grandson somewhere in Uncle Sam's service, who, perchance, pay

keep warm with some of the garments she is busy with,

3 5% 4 ~ IY oh we n k of GCounty

Refe Ce W. Chairman oi the Red Cross Wor

YW "Jasper grea News? published at Bay “prings, issue Dec,.5,1918

3.,Ref, rs, Pesce Brame,Chairman of Womens Work, Bay Springs.

l. Ref, kiss Addie Iymer,Baydprings, iiss (Daughterof Mrs.Iymer)
2, Ref. Roster of Company A, 40th Miss. Regiment-Inf., Jasper “Younty 
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irs, +yner says a great improvement has been made along

this line, for during the civil war she was compelled to prepare

her own yarn. She "spun" this thread herself and worked by eandle

lights. Now she sits under an light and uses prepared
1

yaran§

Tke firet shipment of this suxiliary was delivered to

the Laurel Chapter, 30, 1917, and which was included in
2

the shipment to the logal Chapter of llew Urleaus.,

WeJe ll@Farland, also served as [reasurer of Ghe
dS

Bay cprings .uxiliary, at one time,

ls Ref, The New Orleans item, iesue of about July 21, 1918,
(Clipping of this article from said paper preserved
by Lake Como, iss)

2s Ref, The Jasper County News  ublished al Bay Springs,
de Refs The Jasper County llews ~ublishe& at BaySprings, June 13,1918  

JASPER COUNTY

DHE RED was organized, with the fol-

lowing officers; who directed the work of the respective committees:

Miss. Eunice &lexander, Chairman, Houston PF. loLaurin, tary,

and P.L.Blackwell, Treasurer,

Lxegutive vommittee: liss, Clara {ayes, Alexander, Houston

ie MoLaurin, und P,L.Blackwell.

Extension Committee; Dr,..Newcomb, iiss, Joye “urton and Mrs, 

Gray,

Sewing lire, OfM.Abney, lirs, L.L.Burton and Mrs,
LeD JicLaurin,

rss BeloPruitt, lirs. P.L.Blackwell andI

Knitting Commit fe

ree A.C.,Alexander,

Listribution Coumittee: iss, Eleanor Lamb, Lrs., W.V.R0berts and

irs, HeJe.lOOre,

Packingand Bhipping Committees iiss, Ethel Gammage, Lirs, J.3.

surnett and Nr. C.Ww.Vestley.

Finance Jomuittee Reve H.J.loore, Dr, Rolfe Hunt and oJHell, =

THE MOSSVILLE RED CROSS KNITTING AND 3BWING COMMITTEE

held their meetings and did work in the home of lirs, Rosa Hardyg

rss J.F.Bethea also took leading and active part in this program.

l. Ref- "Jasper county News", published at Bay springs, Jany.35l, 1918,

de Ref. rss ii0oss, Miss, 



le iirs. za Lyon, Heidslber

Ze

JASPER

PH HEIDE LBE G RED CROJS AUXILIARY, was well organi-

ged and quite active with Lirs., Mamie Abney, as General

Chairman. Irs. Callie (Finlayson) Lyon, lisse. annie Long and lirs,

Parl Lorrison, composed the committee to put on Urives in s0licit®

ing funds and aid irom the surrounding sections oi the town,

and Wingate Yook, solicited in the Claiborne

lerritory.

fhe sewing and knitting was done well and often come

plemented by the Laurel Chapter when & months assignment of articles
1

were iinished and del ivered,

LaKB COMO KNITTING ald SEWING vommittee did their

bit in this work. an aged and beloved resident,

rendered great service at home while she sat in her rocking chair,

In one assignment, she initied two of the ten sweaters alloted To

thie commiti.ee.

A

iirse Co (Lissie, Thigpen, Irs. ie. Re lyner, lLirs, C.B,

«Ise Ge Re 26056 and 1i8SS doper were other leaders
| =

in this work,

iss Jasper county

Refs Mrs. Se. Ze Lake vomo, liiss Jasper vounty

 

COUNTY
Mas

RHE ROSE HILL RED CROSS AUXILIARY.

In 1917, the citizens of Rose Hill met and Dr, A.M,MeCume,

Aelie MeCune, irs, J. “, Chatham and rs, Longmire iussell

ware appoinied as a committee to make a drive for funde in this

Jar

In 1918, [i888 Belle “hoemaker, lies Ethel “rench and

i’i8s Lois Hunt served as committee and carried orn a guccessful

drive for this cause.

Record was kept, but supplise such as knitted sarments

and eto, wore made and placed at the disposal of J. CO. Cross,

member Loard of Supervisors, Jasper County, Beat two, collected

from the communities of, Greem Valley, Hope ell, Home 7ood,
1

Pleasant Grove and Rose “ill,

THE SPRINGER RED CROSS.

{his work was organized in the town of Stringer, with

Os Pe Johnston as Chairman, Mrs, iuby ddins Henley, Secretary,

Liss Frangis Hosey, “ield Jorker, Supervisdmg knitting and

doit,

Jhis organisation was the result of speeghes made by

dedeW@loh, Re He Watkins, J, ¥, Brown and T.W, Yates of Lamrel,

on Lay Znd, 1918 in Stringer; There being fifty members which

proved to be a strong working branche

lileses.Grage, liilda and Virgle Johnston and liiss ligra
2

Bugkley also rendered lezding service in the work at this place,

le Ref,lirxs. Je. Chatham, Hose ga, Mississippi, Jasper County
2 RefMiss Myra Bugkley, Str pi Jaener Count
Be Ref, Jasper County News, rub is edd BaySpringd, Ma 9,1918, 



  

DHE CAMPFIRE GIRLS OF MONTROSE, led by Xenie Kennedy,
Joy burton, Viva Pemming and i

THE JUNIGRRERDC BAY SPRINGSAND LAKE COMO each 

Completed and delivered a quilt in the month of #fugust, 1918,
which was evidence of their willingness and eagerness to serve in2
this cause,

UI55 SALLIE LINDSEY, who was the Home Demons tration
Agent of the County, was appointed the LABOR AGENT FOR JAS PER
 COUNTY, Under thisuprogram, the farmers were to receive aid in

every way possible to secure labor for the producing and harve gt.
ing of their obs. =

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS DRIVE

The Sruggessy of School in the Second District of
the Bounty wes! 48 well as those of the ‘first Yistrict, which
met at ray lding. in June 1918, These meetings we re al dressed by
the vounty Virector, L.L.Denson, the “ounty Superintendent, Ce Be
Watkins, Dr, Rolfe Yunt, Professor, B.F .Hughes and Mr, lig Elvin,
resulting in every sohool 0f the “ounty pledging to subscribe4
its quota. = iss, Nona vross of the Fellowship Community, was

Stamps ©dppointed Directorof the War Savings/Campaign,

H.A.Kennedy, “ouin, Jasper County,"Bay Springs News" Published at Bay Spr ings, Sept.5.1918,"Jasper News" Published at Bay Springs, July.ll., 1918,
n

1 I "

3] n

JUNE, 27, 1918,

n " " n n n
SEPT.12.,1918,

 

RY LOAN TRAIR

PUR SOUNTY

‘his war Grain pessed turough Jasper vounty im tho interest

of tie Sed Llborty oan Drive, stopping at Bay springs,

apPll 12,1918 between hours of 4:15 aud 4:15, Lr

ihe orowd wiewing these relies of varicus desgriostions

was estimated 1% 5,000, and the many pictures of the territory passed
Over by the Germans, gave the people un idea of the lands and gities

0 rrange as well as other gouasries, mide bire 24 desolate,

- op Fs.Sapbuln Josley oi Camp a”Sh a wounded Canadian

mide the address of the oguasion,

A large war $:nk gun w:s unlo.ded aad its power

demonstrated as it moved through the streets of the town, which

2proved of vital interest Go tae Jasper Jountians,

1. Ref, Jasper News rublished af Bay “Springs spril 18,1918,

&e Ref, ‘ersonal Knowledge. 



«3thel318 at two o'clock de Te

wit

23 £8 ud Hr] as Aan am um
«id JTL QOL Lae

With ehe bund iu the lead re 3 i witia the lead, “Ore Ley joined with tie

hdl } {3 53 1a ng = <3 43 get wedaid pupils of the sshocl district in a flag raising, DUr D088

OL VIRiQgR U0 promote She gabSgription and 8.1l¢ of ‘ar uvines
A

gh yy ~~ 1 + doe Fn > aa 1 _” . Le an A 3«ARPS ia order th.t the school district might raise

aliobed caounte

: " - on as iLikewise, a"Flu.g Raising" servi@e was hela
Nh gn Gm ! *vonvention Baptist Church 5% Loui riday nisl {on

«RU

LL. lg Lay 543 3. “hE +43 wid De i “7 1318,

a *this : » Wag Di118 stir wug pinned for every boy whopa

wW.s in service.

Jasper county ews published Bay Springs, June 20 _1918»

Sept, 26«1918

 

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

T. Go BRAME, Chancery Clerk of Jasper County, was appointed

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR. The Merchants of the County applied

through him for quanitiéfes of food, such as , sugar,

flour and efe., to supply the limited amount allowed them
1

for their customers under the ‘rogram.

WB. KING of Heidelberg, was Chairman of the Christmas
2

Red Cross Drive of 1916 of that place.

Se. Mo of Bay Springs, was manager of the Red Cross

Drive of the County in 1918,”

1, Ref, Personal Snowledge.
2, Ref, "Jusper County News" published at Bay Springs,Dec,19,1918

3. Ref, " Dea, 12 ,1918
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PART TAKEN INTHE WORLD WAR BY
i Gall WAR GF COURDYIHE CONFEDERATE VETERANS OF JASPER COUNTY

UNDER WHATThe thimming line of our honored and beloved Jasper
OFFICERSCounty Confederate Veterans "Kept the Home iires Burning",

an@ sent the following Resolutions to ‘resident Woodrow
1. iggoek, 7illlam T, v0eZel8tWilson,

Gavan Ceorge Domald Jasper C0,"RESOLUTIONS
Comefielisbace, Licube sie

kResolved, by Jasper County Mississippi Camp 1318,

4th Tenn, Inf, bow living ia
that this Camp tenders to our President and

Be
\Coes George Brown Jadper uo,

Government, our Fidelity and Legal support in the waging
"0 VEN & Y

. 3
hn We Travis.

of the Great War now raging for the safety of Democracy
John We. .

and Liberty,

30. He 165th
now living in3. !elson

3 BE 3

> Lun Houser ,daier aad Jasper U0,
d

That the Adj. be directed to send a eopy of this
Hubbard.

aL

resolution to the President and have same published ip the

Lived in
Local paper,

4. White,Luther

Gavan Liajor George Domald Jasper CO,E. A,

ommander
Come ileils Dace

2WE, Fole
Selield

TaTT " % |
|

[3 of W wis, dese Hill, Jesper County
1. Ref, "Jasper County News" Published at Bay Springs Sms. } 3s En 1.3 1euiS, a County» Rei, liam ChroniOetober 10, 191s, 1 3. Ref, Nelsom Juboise, Boy springs, iss. Jasper Sounty 



 
VidaoReOFFICERS RENARKSa

During the Seeegsion ‘eriod, The little two atorylived iu : i.
red briek eourt house, at -auléin, was vigited byJAsp Yr U0, : ;

“enry seFoote, snd in Bi ior the hited alates
Fow in ~wenite beioyre the civil “Fy, 63 2 Thig canidate in HaigJones ou.

tuilding tock ogczsion to Xpress hie opuosition to theuiveéd in
“outh®e secession from the mion,

Jasper Jo,
fie gulled out to if bhere wore = maz under

the gourd of his VOig8, wiao would see his Groce unericun
“ove dismembered and “CLG asunder oy

herenpon, Ue allen a resident of tho Salem
GOommunity, Davicville post office, an enthusiastic
demoerat. oF the Counly, mounted & beansh in the rear of the
cours room and exeizime » 'YeS, by God kere is one”,

‘Rereupom, senator Foote raised his eyes and voige
le Rex, fe Lyon, Heidelberg Miss "ager

toward heuvam sad exdloimed, God, ye mes of Jasper,
Adar ye thus"

1RUB Are3e the appelation, "Jue Lem of Jadper"l™

le feof, Judge sam “hitmam, Bay Springs, Jasper county, Missiscippi, 



JASPER COUNTY

COUNTYCESSION CONVANTION,
AT PAULDING

Ur

"One of the real dramas of the wap between the States

 

was enacted im the old ¢ourthouse, Jasper County was to
instruct its delegates to the Secession convention, Jones County,
its big neighbor, was loyal to the Union and all Vissigsipni

wy a1 Ni hid A TTEY ™ .
> wd J A

i%
le 8

watched Jasper--the nation watched Missiseippi,

Sand ageounts,,., NONE

The boys sume ig trom the forks of the ereeks, parked
their muskets near the gold-headed ganes 0X the townfolk and   they all talked it over. [he men who raised and owned
negroes were ready 4o fight any time,

fradition says the Irish held their tongues a long
time, they hud ssen g lot of Civil var and they thought twige  before they finally voted for another fight and then roared with
the arowd," Jasper g§0e8 for secession",

The cry echoed against the little Chapel and agross
the big ¢emetery where so any were to sleep because of that1
day's action”

le Ref, Hattiesbur: American.september 29, 1932, 
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JASPER COUNTY

REGINPNT=-INFANTRY

RE AW 5 GH : 13 8 FE a 01 NY.

11, NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS FROM QOUNTY: SOMEaPes

JASPER. oss GRAYS

in ut Paulding 27 april, 1861.

a, List by Gompanies, battalions, regiments,

l, Company liiss, Regiment-Infantry."Jasper Grays”.

2. COmpany. leeR0th, Miss, Regiment-Infantry."Jasper Rifles", Saptains-- James J. Sheamon, J. J. ‘alton; De Le Duke, Killed

$ ~ ’ ard . on i" MN w 2 ; J

3 Company Gee. 8th, Uiss, Regiment.Infantry."Tolson Guard”. on Weldon Railroad; I. J. Hardy.

 
4, Company + E..8th, iiss, Jegiment-Infantry."Tallahoma Hardshells" First J, Bankston, Wm. MH, Pardme, John J.

Company .He278h, iss, Jeghment-Infantry,"Jasper Blues”, dalton
§ ‘ »

Advis f Wa apd a a tp. ro," nT
vompany eHee37th, Niss, Regiment Infantry. "Jasper Avengers second LieutenantsS-~John Je dalton, ie wo Grayson,

Compa Ke e371 Mis Regi -Infa " er G : xCompany .Keed7th, liiss, Regiment-Infantry."Jasper Guards”, : Third Lieutenant-- chirles i, Jennings.

Company edee40th, iiss, Regiment-Inf, "Oak Bowery Invingibles", Promoted to Lioutensn¢iese- C. He 7ilsom, E. Y. Terral, De iu

Company eAee 7th, Battalion-Infgniry. Duke, PF. He Looper, Us. Ce &- a Ve

Company eBee Sth, Regiment-iiinute Men. State Troops  

company e.dgel2th. Hegiment-Cavalmys

Company eDee ond. Regiment-Iinfantry, State Troops and Reserves

company elfee onde Regiment-Infontry. State Troops and Reserves

Agker, Walter FP. Evie,

A@ems, Charles R.

Akia, Joseph Ww. Jurgeon

Pv's,® Rei, at the Plag Raising at Oak Bowery, This Company was galled | :
"Jasper Defenders) by the ladies presenting the flag. alexander, Joseph

i

l. Ref, wississippi Official and statistical “egister.l908 | Anderson, YreenbersyMe.

Department of Archives and History.
Anderson, Joel y

Anderson, Nowell .

Arlecge, Isase D. S. .

Arledge, William NM.

Ref.l. Missiseippi Official und Statistical degister.,agedél.,1908, 



JASP UR

FAME

Armstrong, Joseph

Bain, ligNiel

Baker, John

Bankston, LU .niel Qe

Bankston, Jeff

Bankston, Thomas J,

Barksdale, Ira H,

Bergin, Patrick 2.

Bevillie, James Lk,

Bingham, calvin 3,

Bird, andrew i,

Bishop, John a4

Bodie, George W,

Boulion, Columbus 3,

Brannon, Sumuel R,

Breithaupt, John IT,

Bridges, Cc, C,

Bridges, William

Brown, Johm ai.

Brown, J, 7.

Bruce, William VW,

Burns, Owem

Byrd, Ross a,

Cain, Hugh F.

cain, Thomas A

OUN TY
ESET

AER

SIRE
Wb OM: AaRY

F

wr
RANE

Pv't,

n

Major

Pvt,

"

"

"

n

PV

Pvt.

n

2nd sorp-2nd,jergt. |

Pv't,

”

"

n

NAME

cain, William Pp,

valdwell, William

carr, James

carter, John a,

vhanlller, Tobias 1,

vlark, Robert

viark, James 3B,

vlark, John

vonners, iillium

voungell, Hdward C,

vowan, Calvin A,

vraven, James 3,

vurven, Joha R,

vrawford, John B,

Daily, John

Daily, Timothy

Daniel, James G,

John

Davie, William Nu,

Dennis, James Ji,

Dennison, Johm

Dolan, lLawernge

Donald, a,

Doms, Daliass MN.

Downs, James MN,

Downs, William Je

RANK

Pytt,

Pvit.=dergt,

Pv't,

Caple-Lit.-C0le

‘v's,

PY 6,

l8t.-Lt.-C01,

vt,

n

"

 



JASPER

Halls

Duke, Benjamin F,

Duke, Yavid L.

Ellis, Gabriel XE,

Erwin, George VW.

Evan®, Joha E,

Everett, Benjamin F,

Everett, Samuel

Fatheree, Jeiferson

Fatheree, John *, ~,

Patheree, Johm W,

Fewox, John li,

Fitsotte, Givovanni

Frederich, -hilip J.

Fry, Charles i,

Gundy, B. H.

Gibson, J allison

Gough, alfred P.,

Gray, andrew L.

Grayson, Claiborne

Grayson, Thomas W,

Green Thomas He

Groves, James Allston

Hamilton, Jefferson

Hare, George W,

COUNTY

OUP NY

¥

uw

RANK

Pett,

let.-CorpeCapt,

Pv's.

"

"

"

w

w

Pett,

Pv't.-liusician.

PY'teelnd,Lt,

Pvt,

Surgeon

Pvt.

JASPER

NANE

Harper, John H,

Harper, William ¥,

Harrington, Bdward 7,

Harris, Hohn CO,

Hartwell, Semuel W,

Hartwell, /illiam H,

Hankins, Pleuzsant 0,

Hersey, Henry J.

Heidelberg, George C4

Hicks, W,. C.

Hill, William R,

Hoffmaster, Lewis J,

Hopkins, John A,

Hopkins, Robert H,

Howara, alfred J,

Hudson, £11

Hugkey, John PF,

James, Clement

James, Hobert H,

Jame 8, Robert W,

James, Wiliiam

JamesWilliam Jr.

Jennings, charles A,

Jones, Daniel Me

Jones, George W,

Jones, Oris C,

IY

wlrhH I

"

”

"n

2.HK

Pts,

ryt,

PY 6,=A-Q, MM,

Pv't,

Asst,-3urgeon

Pvt.

ord.

PY

Pvt, 



NAME

Kann, Gabriel

Keeton, George W,

Keily, rhilip

Keith, John W,

Keown, Robert Le.

Kidd, William

Killen, George W,

Kirkland, Jesse R,

Langhan, Ormeld

Lawless, John T,

lawless, James VW,

Lee, Jasper N.

Lee, William W,

lewis, Hamrick Wg

Lightsey, Kansom J.

Peaeons Ae

Loper, Peter M,

alan, Patrick

Harkfem, John G,.

MeCormiak, Francis i,

lieCormick, James E,

James W,

HeCormieck, John PF,

leCarney, John T,

SOMPANY

KaPF&S

"

"

Chaplain
Pvt,
Pv't,

4the-Sergt,

Pv't,

Py'te

let,-3exrgt,

Pv't.

 

 

cyrus HM,

licevist, Jobhm A,

Mebonald, Benjamin B.

Daniel S,

Hugh A.

McDonald, William P.

MoFall, Isaac

MeKinstry, John 1,

kigkauchlin«wwe

Moiiickle, Homer V,

MoeNeill, liatthew E, 7,

ialcolm

Mears, Johm

Miller, John H,

uileg, James He

Linturn, James li.

Moody, Johan D,

Morgan, William N.

Morris, James

Morris, Robert C.

Morris, Jeo

Morris, William B.

Korrisoa, John I,

Elijah C,

lounger, Uriah M.

COUN CY

SUNPANY

F

" i"

mn

7

"

i"

Zpd ,

Pvt.

"n

on

 



JASE COUNTY

NAME

Mullins, Patrick

Kulvey, James W,

liger, abraham B,

Healy, James H.

0'Briea, Michael

Odom, Aidsoan

O'Flynn, Ziwothy

andrew J.

de
Overstreet, James

Overstreet, J.

Owen, Henry Le

Parker, buniel B,

Pardue, William Bk.

Parker, James ¥.

perrawb€, Liward

Perry, Jacob F.

Peter, T.

Pierce, George W,

Porter, William i.

Rambo, James R.

Read, Richard li.

Reeves, Isaac HN.

Register, Gibson 3,

‘Regmolds, Joha 2,

Corp.

Pvt.

JASPER

NAME

Robiuson, Alexander
Robinson, A.

Kobimeon, srchibald P.

Rogers, seth B.

Routh, Job

dolby, George W.

shannon, James J.

Sharman, Clement J.

shepherd, Willian

Sinclair, John ¥W,

dkehan, William J.

3lay, Corydon

slay,

smith, augustus B.

smith, Hegtor

omith, James DB.

omith, Johm Ef.

Smith, Pickmey 5.

omith, Samuel Le

smith, Thomas Le

snell, Arie Be.

Snell, James li.

Starling, Preneis MN.
Starling, Thomas Le

Steele, James J. V.

Steward, William

Stillman, Charles H,

COUNTY

 



JASFER QOUNDY

HAL JASPER COUNTY _

Stockdale, Thomas R,
Af : # J% i KY EARK

SURMers, david 0
fu]

= Williams, John Pvt.
laglor, Henry lL.

1 Wellingham, Claude . n
Taylor, Jacob A. , hain

foerral, Y,.

Thompson, Joseph B,

Wilson, Charles H. ¥ 186s Lis

Yarber, James C. a 0 T°

i"
Young, John

Thompson, Villiam QC, 8s

syrd ReA »
"

Tolbert, Nicholas
gra, A

Downs, karion "

faylox; John Judson
Jones, ‘olk

Laylor., , Jamee Me
Lawless, T.J "

furner, allen § BUH

: MeCormick, J.U.
Turser, liartin Ge ’

: i 3 Oldham,
William He.

: a omith, WeBe
HE. lL.

Whidtengton, J.v.
uhfer, Jackson  Walton, John J. Sapte

Watkias, Robert NM. Pvt.

Welbomme, Joel E. Serge

Wev, Sieerxo J, lusiglian = Ref.le Roll of Mississippi Confederate Soldiers,

Whidden, Jesse (hitten) PY'te 2.

White, 3amnel " Ref.2, Roster by J.B. Thompson, appears in the Jasper County

White, William WN. Adjutant | News, Dee, 19, 1929. Veteran of Company # 16th Liss, Regt.)
Whitley, Hilliard J. PY' 6.

Whitiengton, Rufus G, 



 

JASPER  SOUNDY
a

JASPER COUNTY

Ca a dala fae es 1
HISTORY OF JQNDPANY "PF". il | Regiment, and sent to the army in Virginia,

Pewee INFANTE a 3 TVR ] To 4
REGIMENT INFANTRY, And so it was, that Company F, became a part of the <ix-

 

teenth lilssicsippi under the command uf Solounel Posey,

pt a ' Qy od ai. Eight oN 3 t on “uh oy ” = 4 CY ow 3 a3 o> 2 ene” ~ a
/ : . . : ; : - ub

a :
, immediately responded. rhe 0ld county was an enthuastic advo- Jackson in vay ard June, 1862,"

be bh 4) $

oT Heda + Ad and 194% asst her S0n 20 at + oa Ley {1 a » a ho. \ i = ‘ a i 3

cate of "State dAlghts" and proudly Sest her Sons 0 sailie OT ie leaving vorinth, passed through Iuka, and entering

a an i Hn

: » a wi 3

oturs aad Bars’.
Alavama, went by the picturesque town 0: duntsviile, "nestled in a

Tame A 7 + hp iagtaym In 4 2 s , s i y oo

Janes J. Shamnom, editor of the"lastern Clarion" left his peautiful valley, encircled by blue, misty mountains.” Then pa 8 sed

journalistic WOoOrx behind ana gerved as the First vaptain 01 the uli into lennessee, by the interesting cities of chattanooga and

PAR
ville, then onward ‘ast, passing through a tusnel at a point between

ve

er

orowd of fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, sristol, Pennesses and Lynchburg, Virgisia., Lynchburg, ome of
Sw

sweethearts and wives gathered at Desoto, a little own of ularke the fairest of "01d Dominion's"™ cities, remained several days, avait

county, amd located om the lobile and Ohio railroad, Lay xlst.l861, ing tramsportation; camping southeast of the Town, "behind a large

where these "Jasper uraygs" were given a dinner. hat evening taney hill, near a sparkling gpr ing." irom this point, to Lanassas JAG=

gad: their loved pues fare-well, and 600K ae tralia for woriunth iSSa tion, reaching there just alter the first battle ,where they remain

issippi. ed; drilling and doing Camp Luby uatil the of when

iaem they reached Corinth, they were iirst sent to the

jail ior their lodging house, (hereupon, captain Jaues J.

with indiguation, said; "We have started oii to batlle amd it will com-

mence right here if we are not removed from this piace," This speech

had the desired eifeet, and they were then given lodging im a church,

Joseph i, Johnston, evacuating lanassas, his command falling back %o

the Rappahannock River, where ne was halted,

vivision being placed on the Rappahanrogk to guard

Kelly's :ord, the Federal Army marched to Fredericksburg on the 0p

posite side of the river,

Here, they were drilled as State for a period of

three months, and when the call came for troops from Virginda, were on 1, Ref-"The Veteran's 3tory"..by ada Christine Lightsey, daughter of R.J.

| Lightsey, (a veteran of the 1l6th.Niss. Regs Co)page.9-10.

enrolled in the Confederacy as Company F, forming bart of the Sixteenth
2, Ofiicial and Statistical Register” ,1908,page «461,

-~
| 
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» Eo 1 wi I 4 a CF 5x y way 2 fa

Uivision remained there until vay, 1862, with

no skirmishes, from where they were ordered To Gordonsville, remain

ing there three days and having no picket duties,

It had been a weary march,-uvver muddy roads, making them

tired and stupid and causing them to discard all of their belongings,

: 4 a | £3 1 Sg 4 >» (7 "5d ¥i ££ "

with the exception of their"blanket, tent fly, haversack and canteen,

of the cherished old canteen that quenched their

hag boen said;

"As ghapeless relic battered, bruised,

Grimed with the rust of years,

stained with heroic blood, sufiused with

tenderest tears.

Its pristine lustre loyg grown dim around wo camp fires’

SmoLe ,

iemindful in ite dented rim of many a savre Stroke,

ihat tales of tumult might uafold gould i% oud iind a

tongue,

inen o'er the bloode-besodden world the of conflict

hungl

What days when nations stood appalled by many a fate ful

sgene

Are to the thoughtful mind recalled by the cast oif

canteen) "

Montgomery ki. Folsom,a oouthern poet." The Veteran's story"
l. Refw

8 wy " i , «rs i ( £17 iF To Ag rs £4 js be 17 ou "i ty oo of 7

“rom Gordonsvill: » HEY Were ordered v0 Line val le) of Vir gine

hi 3 TEAR & i 3) a BY 4 1 {yr { SY > 1 £ x 9 4 po f ay Ao. BO "a by . ~ :

QC crossing the Blue sidge lountalus, led over & wind

Zo 2&0 04 Eo oe Al dad LL a80 ww id s Nen th G Ui lua ne ign ce Was re ac h

3 3 ay § 2 £5 0 gn 0 i 3 pg Ae en i rats 56 AB ure.re So aid 52 Bpriag gusaed § #8mdlng a small stream own the mountaina

adniration at this valley

beautiiul sodded in natures green grasses glisGeaning

dewdrops Irom Heavem, the air perfumed Ly her

fiowers- w Soom G0 De transformed into one of death,

and destruction.

there three or four days, receiving orders to move.
hb Poy vy 3% x

« Si OQ LIL

laking big road, and upom nearing :ront loyal, took a

yas bry road; crossing the river three miles {rom Front ioyul, are

rived at cedsrville, then on towards winchester, passing through a

large wheat{ield,

"then about a mile and a half of the march was made the 21st

lorth varolina regiment comuenged finding tae and drove

their pickets back to their line of battle, which was posted behind

a stone fence, The 21st liorth Carolina dashed up to the line and was

¢hegkeua vy a volley rom (he Yanks, bul was re-iniorced by the 2lst

Georgia, Ihe 16th, Mississippi went % the right and just as we got

in position, the slabama was sill on the right, and the 2 st

veorgia and Zlst North Carolima routed the enemy amd the whole army 



   
 

get uo the Hebel Yell and took alter them".

irom Winchester, they pursued the ememy to Chariestomm, ( the

town where the insurrectionist, John osrown, was hanged) and as they

“ may dA x be Ton am Te ro £3 i) > ) " ~~ £ wy re

entered the elty, the boys began 0 21ng:

"Lown at Harperks Ferry Jectionm,

Jhoy raised an insurrecvion,

51d srown thought the negroes would sustain

jut #logg came sOovermnor ise

him Dy surprise

the Lappy land Oi

"nla 2rown's dead and the last word he

jon't keep me lomgihere remaining.

him up a slope

anu arnpped him on a EAPe;Pi Pp 1

“ 4 dn 3 1 En W - wh 2 on of iyi a § i"

and sent him to the happy land 01 csanaie

through, they wore halted, receiving orders 0 retreat,

ray 30, 1862, the whole army was retreating upon ~LrausSburg.

"Gen. Bwell's division arrived im time Go check Fremont, until Jack

gon came up with the rest of the army."

‘hey Had marehed all might in mug and rain, awarded next
3 orAa

: . oa «Mi

worming when Jackson rode giving him a big cheer: Lore

ratious wow, we sce 01d otonewall's hore.”

Veteran's Story es. pages 14-10.

Jude 18T. resumed the retreat up the valley; leaving the

Valley «cad at Harrisombwrg, thea to JSross where they

were sev by Fremontls advance to at tack. Irimble's Beige y-Being

posted on the right flank of the army, py a8s8aulted by Blenker's

wermen vivision. The Grays gave them ome volley, charged and captured

a nugber of priscuers,

iere, at feys Batile, artin, G. Turner of vompany

F, received a flesh wound in the leg. He was the Tirst o< the vompany

0 be wounded ia service, de, no doubt was proud to de the first 801l-

aker wounded from this Jasper Couaty “ompany, bogause he had small

, one of

$ithadhis legs

to be hit) said that "it must have bean a fine bead drawn out

that hit hin,"

June Ythe Jackson fought the sSattle of ort amd

retarea to srowns Gap, camping several days, and while doing so, mine

gled wit and aumor im their camp life; they often called to the old

Gitizeans, wearing their tall crown "stove-pipe" hats ; "come down out

0f that bee gum, Histor, for we kmow you is thar, for wesee your legs

8tisciug out”

"No matter how weary the marches,

Or toilsome and rugged the way,

in camps jokes were passing,

made the boys cheerful and gay,"

 

"DEY STORY", PAGE, 16
" i" 1" " ~~ 



TY

np June 17th. they received orders to cook three days’

rations. Crape vine telegraus were sirculating that rations were get-

ting scarce and that Jackson was golng tC make another draw Om

On the 15th. was ordered tc march, wish jpstructions to tell no one where

they were going or where . Gordonsville was The first place

oa the march; Irom tnere started towards zichmond, lhey then

realized that"Jagkson was after the rations of the grand army of the

Then down the railroad %o they marched where the y

gamped ior the night with orders %0 male no poise, .he next morning,

after the Central found themselves oh the right

flank of AXmy. Jeouts coming im, reported the enemy G lose

at hand. Hood's leXas brigade stationed on the goon found the

posted on whe opposite side of a 1it tle stream, sut they were

driven away. lhe enemy's right Flank was turned atv

fhen
fire, General Lee began moving his army

to the front, and were hotly engaged. Jacsson's presence in the rear,

gauged the Federals Uo retreat. A.P.Hill's Vivision of General Lee's

army following them. General Longstreet, called the "old Jar dorse”

joined Hill, whem the battle began in earnest, lasting laje into the

nighte This was at vole ureem Church. They drove the Federals to “old

Harbor the next day where they made a bold stand. at This point, HEE.
mh

apa part of)
- TmayPT

n's Georgia drigade and Colomel Law's iliss-

Hood'd Texas Brigade, Lawt

issippi osrigades were prought forward.

A8 they went forward, they saw General Lee, Jeiferson Davis

and Ytonewall gave them & hear iy cheer,  

Jeiferson vavis fipped his hat to them and said :"Hurrah

for old |

Tne Feverals were drivem from Jold Harbor by General Jackson,

who also gaplured their provisions ane whisky &s well,

the next day they were sent to Emx¥®k the Chickahominy iver

to guard the railroad bridge, cut it had been burned before they

reachea there,

the next day, crossing the rive®, marched to .alverm Hill

where they engaged in the hardest fought battle up to that time, It

lasted iar into the night. They sphept on the battlefield to renew

early righting on the morrow, but to their surprise, the rederals

had leit auring Ghe night, leaving taeir food, dead and wounded

hind, thus ended the seven Lay's ight below Then they

moved om imto Camp at Here, they were transierred irom

@Wivisiou, Irimdle's brigade, 0 anderson's division, ether.

ston's brigede, being couposed of the 12th, 16th ,19%h and 48th liss.

regiments,

Jompany F. Jasper vouanty, of the 16th, Regiment, while

in camp near attemded the theatre where they saw Virginia's

“genery, as well as the rirst sattle of ianassas; both

scenes being familiar to them. even Seremaded Jeifer-

Son bavis, who came out and om the lansiom rortico, saluted Shee

Whereupon, they called for a speech, to which he responded, promptly 4

saying: "Fellow Comrades, you are 1 am proud of Bo

record you have made, and I am satisfied that you will maintain your

good record wherever you are called upon to meet the enemy," 
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Thus, ended the rage up She river, at this time, the

He made them his usual dignified bow and retired, receiving 1ittle fellow from Company F. Said: "lievoer mind, boys, he'll

their hearty cheer, Larching back to Camp, Shey were proud oi u P=* & wap , p Nj the op get em yets

portunity of serexadiag ana hearing speak irom the Comiederate capitol They went into camp with three days rations with orders

ansion, the sole and only he Youlederate Suvates cver had, to move at daylight. Upon receiviag this order, the little fellow
: » - » |

Jackson then re tired to Gordonsville until the valance of
y vy. 2 “he yalange of from Company Fe Jasper County, said: "I tell you boys, we are bound

Lee's Army coulc come Go his relief, when he dia S80, they to get the Yankee grub, for Jacksom never fails."

moved to the Rapidam iver; during the few. cays camp there, were Oorw They began moving at daylight; Longstreet and Hill remaine

dered toc gook three days rations. ing ia front of Zope, wita Jagikson moviamg around his right flank,

Jbeying orders to move, and Soou aller they started, a eoxing dows upon Junation in his reer where they gaptured

rible Sebel Yell sounded from behind and upon looking back, stonewall the garrison as well a8 all of army suppliies,

Jagkson could be seen coming down the lime, A8 he passed, They the little fellow irom Company i. Jasper county, shouted: "I told

took up the Rebel Yell, them the troops ia iront ana it went om and you 80, pogsl™ after taking am abundance of sup.lies and burning the

on, rlozing down the line, lhe Boys began at once to speculate on remainder, they moved Io lNapassas near Stome bridge om

what his presenge meant. Une litile 1ellow 1X0w voupany i&. yaSper Ball Rum speek whe re the :ederals received a good thrashing. Here

3 ad aad a . 1 vs § nl - op ) fo (ne 2 a gm 4 iO a Py wa
os 5 a "a = 5

vounty 28.410 :0§ 8, 1'11 ta.) yOu, U 1d ytonewall is hunting rations | at the Battle of anassas 30,1668George Se eidelberg,

Ag - vy oi i x ne vy 9 2 3 1

ox : » = #4 .

for us aud he will fiad them boo.
Company ie sixteenth af" received a

1} i . F phd : § oe : 3 5 ¥ " i fa R Ee ¥ ¥ 3 1
. a - i 5

hey crossed the river at Lly's Ford, goimg to mortal wound frow which be died september 13,1862,

Station om the lapahanpock where rope, With his army was Leaving Lapassss, Shey aarched to Lecsburg on the Potomas

stationed on the opposite side,to dispute tneir passage, Little at- diver Where thoy weded seross « ford and went to City,lary-

tention was paid him by Jackson who gave him a iew cannon shots, lami, 48 Shey marched into the their band my

oR $0 azother creasing, yargland® followed by "Dixie Ghem a loud Rebel Yell was given,

The Federals being posted on the other side, he fired two

or three big guns then sontinued his maroh, Longstreet and Hill bringe

2a fo] ; story" by .ightsey(dasughter of Re J

te up the rere this prosecomtimied wtil Springs | de Mette ir, Msc SemenTl liek ies.
T eidelberg'se.) by Le ¥. Heidelber

was reached where they made a crossing, but om account of a Ze i Jas en itegdher Jounty lobariol

storm snd s heavy down pour of rain, Jackson withdrew his troops. Research Ufiiee. 



were them, ordered to Harper's erry waere they

gaptured a ederal detuchment stationed there along with Saelr

guns, ammunition and raiions.

Upon receiving orders to hasten to the support

of Gemersl Lee at charpsburg, they lef® Harper's Ferry at night

fall, larching all might, erosced the rotomag at

at dowme

(Continued rage)

  

 

aiter moving avout a pall mize oul, they stopped to glose

wp thelr coluun, when a courier dashed up with orders to move fast,

a8 the Federals wore back their line, hey were sore-foot

and weary, yet the ooom 0 The cannon and the rattling mucketry,

spurred them ome «t this point the wounded began to pass them, Saye

ing ; "darry up,boys, you are badly needed at the front."

orming battle line in the rear of aivision, ade

vanged Go his Cupport and meeting the im au apple orchard,

succeded in driving them backe Upon re-establishing their lines, and

taking position vehind a rock fenge, thus rolaing it until orders

came {0 recrosg the rofiomag. {his ende@ the .aryland campaign.

Chey went into camp near .inchester, Virginia to rest for a few days

irom thelr lopg zarches and

jreasing vamp acout Uclober 25rd, crossed the Blue Ridge

Lounv&ins im order wo head the recerals who were trying 0 cut them

0if from Richmond. They Sugcecdeda im aoiug so, in iroat of them

near Culpepper vourfHouse, stationing their on tae South side

0f the fiver, Ihe remainder oi the army Boing U8iDe

Here, some conscripts were received, In a lew days, they

moved up a long hill, the 48th liississippi iu the iroat., The Federal

army was advancinge Upon reaching the top of the hill, ome of the con

Seripis neat a hasty retreat. is he reached the head of the 16th, Reg-

iment, the Colonel said, " Boys, he's thrown away all of his quilts

but three." Whem they had climbed to the top of the hill, they could

see a part of their division fighting the who had crossed 
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the river, waich explained The cause of the fright of the gonscript.

Lpey then moved on Go Support wneir lighting aivisiod, we

Federals ia.ling vadke.

He wagon trains were send $9 The rear and when (ie fignt

was pasaea, detail wag made to 20 to them, draw asd GCOK wo days’

dations. Company KF. Jasper county, oL the 16th, 1188158

ippl wad One od these detailed to do this worke ihey found

it ten miles Lack, and aiter reporting Go the O0.LiCEr in Chalge,

the rations 2 they d so. the constriot who had run awa)

ing Quiy ve whe iront, foxkisportionHe could notgo: two or

garis to the front in pattle, but coula come tea miles

in the rear for foods)

lhe prigade thew rotreated, lalllng Dacxs to the ~apidan

diver, ucay Jracge vourt douse. Len S00R to iCKsSDUI Ze

‘phe rederal Army, uacer seperal Burnsiae would nave srosaed

ed
5 -

the river aga gain/ put Jacison's £000 vavalry , as

they were called, were waliing in full force for him there, hud causing

surpside %o xo into cawp on the opposite side. The Confederates also

going into camp, watching his movemenise

nig was in the month of vYecember, ant ORE morning, they

rose at the roll eall beat at 2 o'clock. The Last showed nv Sign of

Ey

day, jes iL was as oright as a June Daye 1% wag grand sight of an

Aurora corealis, and was followed Dy a heavy Snow storm in & few days.

sefore the battle of fredericksburg, they were Ou Picket

duty on the river when a blizzard came upon them, almost freezing them

a -

to death ae zo fires could be built for iear the enemy discover their
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terrible trials of those cold, lonely aigats

in memory will stay."
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movea (0 the

‘he Lederal's passage over the river was oceiung disputed by

ssis8ippi Brigade who neld them ia iB order that

wight form his lines, alter doing 30, ne ordered Sarksdale

ind let them step up.

long, the rederals poured inio srederciksburz forming

own the river. Un that snow-covered ground, SompanyF,

her line of duty, "iaully determined to conquer or die,”

nxt morning the enemy moved upon their right flank,

Jackson was prepared to receive them, Company. Fe of the

icgicgipoil Regiment position was upon the leit in the rear of

seovsia brigade, posted behind a stone fence,

Me Meugrals then advanced pon both right and left about the

time, and being repulsed witha heavy loss, Jitharawing their forces

on the ide side of the river, went back to their quarters that

aight, Thc voulederates thzirs the next day. 



 

Yew dave after the battle, we were sent out on

shove frederigksburg, on the river. th

* k - ge i wn Fe nN EY ba wg cl

our hand was playing "Dixie" and the Federals

poodle", «hen the bananas Tinished the airs, the

- —— ay. - be a ia 32a ik in 4 * . & I tn en she hn £0 ry 5] Nn

“cot dome." Our band H00L up Lvhe strain and when the
FR $C

a Bimy wemd 2 mami oot a ti or anf 28 Ia 48i v cice 34 2 vo10e Sil. is LA 18 3! . Gow La Gov XL
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10 ne

ioth ’

li. €aQd hearv 1s wakened

Tor i 28 O i hk 3aintea ao ie

nis loved ones stood peiore him,oi I a pe tn
“HEBYe

‘re ae taced the cannoa's DOOM.

the memory that was wakened
Bs or

By soulethrilling music's

Lishter made the Rebel's slumbers

. | :
Apd subdued the Yankees heart,

xsburg, recathersion wae transierr=. be £1 um 2 I wm 2
GO 3 Wig thE Ol 2p
wo ie

: i i a. BA B58w

to the Tenressee army, while Jolonel Posey oi the 16th Missi

11ep Gencral ard in cf the brigade.
uv} Tel

mm 10.8 aed &Lord LL ae
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WOVE,

ira Anderson, wiin

the prigade

J Hal eT advanged

FateWS RQ ! nd Ai ii Vis Le S Ge W 02 10g up

1 Dailoon, and aiter

Qi aed O f of 40K

gained

JCM -

dg & 2

ACARD OL Q&lll

salutiag

whom he held & consultation, rode to

NEE 28 BKirmishersS. 1.0¢

baem, aud they soon pul the federal

ghers im full retreat, obtonewall Jackson lollowing. From below,

30 leit which made wien Know

Soe thing wad Ho happen sS00u, the tramp of the soldiers goulid De heard

all night loag, going to the left. lhey could also hear sound of

the ['ederal's pick anda spade in

Q€ 1Vve

their front as they prepared to re- 
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Changellorsville,

rd

they were halbed, Jac ison

X =. x

ExXamizil

Lines

red gowoumddng him and

‘ ka ~ a Es Fo £5 3 Ti 5. * " us

erate were 1A S04

g goread up and down wne ii

- TT . cn Ba fe i in ge 4 fe 5% 1 +

day, ail was 1n line for battle, with Je «

| at three 0'clcok,
. ony > a  § Pg 3 . od Fo deny wy j -~ 3 L

JODPP8, hat aight, IQ

i idk 11deraess." and ordering
joe Hooker, get out 01 une iildernes8,” «uu Oraerirng

-

sizial gun Tas fired neXt &

and infantry, rushed upon whe

to flight.
vr “as 3 . ark eg “Yo MDa}

itor routing them, General Lee rode up UC whers sompany

J bo wo» a » ; : LO re

loth. i was 0°
A <n va 4 . " G

a soldier boy, with & wouuded hand passed by and Said : By Gs

General, the Yankoes have dome me up, but we have given them

a4 brave soldier, bub

a white liner handkera

ound, nade a sling from a red

hand and bade him go

~oangellorsville Uatblefield, was a biz furnace

ba had been used {or moulding irom, regrim's artillery battalion

Was plauvec there, «hen the Jedcrals opeaed fire on them, the whole

place wad ailve with bursting shell searching the woods

* ,
Lor the voniederate reserve forces, In the "Vinderness",

ia the rear, fire raged in fury, where some sonfederate wounded sole

diers lay. hey sSuggeeded in rescuing most 0f them irom the flames,

(hile the Jikderness was in flames, firiag vezam in the

direc 01 sreueric<Lsourg, where ueneral anderson was ordered to

re-inioree arly aud So the army was driven across the river,

Laus ended che battle of She great Jonfederate

Vic lorye==sut the price was dear-- the t0ll was greate« for General

vboueweld lite was slowly the eifects of

wound receivea, lo more, would his encouraging figure ride gala

loping by and his cheery words zo riagiag down the line,

Following this great batile, vompany F. loth,

was in camp ior some tine mear JSredericksburg, ia June,

they Lepan woving North and passing by

Saw the riddled timber that was all around them im the bat ile

ara st thai) Tiath(iY weplered at wnelir | WOTYe

company ¥, was among the last troops to leave ireder 



icksburg, wmsrching slowly, with & long wagon train ahead. ~3 they

neared the 0l1¢ batilefield, (hey veheld the poweriul breastworks of

the  ederi su marveled that they had driven them irom such stroag

Lidge at

SwWiit fun Gsp, entered tue Virziala Valley, and grossed the shenan

Goal niver ag Loyal taking the road to Jiinchester, rom there

the Dana playing

ule

ertown,

Pig rugs appearing De leading vegetable grown.

L418 appe r oroved Loo ter ne Go one of their number who dl Sre-

Radia Si

@nd gravliu nrough as in the sot of pulling up a fine juicy one,

whea Ghe old Jutch lady hit him over the head with her broom. But it

did Low op him, aiber seguriang nls onion, fled Uo the opening wrere

he aad enuere., with this Uuteh lady following im ¢loSe .ursuil, and

hitting dim Over the head at cvery step.

hole, ske Li him again.

al they marched through 1ts priamcipal street,

: ie ere | i

ale ilags appearec irom the Windows and/ drawn 02gke ihey them

played "Yankee Doodle" upon which, a viars and Stripes rlag floated
aA P

from almost every window in the town, This flag-waving was but an

evidence 0% the occupants of the

  

spout a mile out from this

Tipo at nop hel:
LEg bl wl uy soux Og A

“ a ”
RT Wn ard the

e valle apnoul ive H es LI Qn 16y aed
the Valley, abousv 4 ive miles J

rierad §o Golug up to Heath's vivision,
on boomlinz and ere Orderdald LO NUL Liye WViup Wr

fs] rd 3

“i ede sw Lor pws 2 Cilia g
ous LO mov ing

LL uve SALA LL AR

yh WE IER TY

OL Y

form, then redusu

—“ es Be a

3 one vie} "iy (3 Te uy
Army coming,

donde hn ole

ine third sompany #£ in her place,

14ne 8, Next morning, ae third day, vOoHmpany

urtil ten

advang
e TO

Lev were then relieved DJ JOS
ney

vYivision, They then moved 0adk,

.g a reserve. next, they crawled UO the top of the ridge, and

over, caw the riage in their front, lined with rederal bat ie

jes and heavy inianvry bodies. Crawling back, breastworks were thrown

up and stationing themselves pehind them, new that shot and shell.

ould goon be felt.

+ the signal of the big gun, the firing began- the whole

earth seemed to tremble. a shell struck their works, burying alive One

of their boys, who. they dug out in time to Save is life, 
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to come. There, they remained until acxt aorning,

sere sent outoan

‘he Yederals

2

titles Babout 200R,

1
> L&I

pO GLOGS

tal

a movement Se

soout the first of Yeptemper, upon oraers, left Wine

arpSed the ak river av ri oat ali ’ turned down

souk Tiver pear Culpepper Jourt Louse, gOliyg into

swait Tur ther developments oi the Federal Army, which

gbaticned on whe oluer 01 the river.

Ka i LL@ia

Refe

Lee, in a fuw days, withdrew his army Go The

river while tne .ederais halted aeal. Here, .uee tried

A OOTY 4

vA a  N 10XY «PAGE 000,

 

 
 

BRRA1. RrSON 0A  

dr8W Conon

this

river, rvetlirius

Conlederates withdrew 0 thell

winter ggariers until about ihe first of

‘al U.3. Grant was now leader of The ‘gleral army and

ro3seé the Japldan ak dsecocom ox heading {or Kich=

-

Lee's ayr.y odeling al hls front.

ne fighting raged during the 5th aud 6th, sud os he Thh.,
- ER

2

rant withdrew, woving $0 his leit, started towards aichmoud,

however

,

Wai SLOSS 4.18 sath as vpobkiBylvania JUury Louse. vay. hth,
+ k J

-

ayant broke through, captured General Rd. Johnston and part of his

-

divisioie "01d ThoiX WOXLSe Graut, in « few days,

wade a side move, but when he Turne. towards Richmond, lee was agiinm 
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Bed tT Lael

ioe
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veoekl ues

vars 5 g

reonl3ed his

to

oe it fell Line Jor

ey bi . ‘ X > } . 4 4

, loth, Misel slop? Regiment

bo Kesp tals night vigil we was oosted s&boubt ono hundred yards
a

Oe LB ii a 2rove 01

ogdy of mem, thea rum, "I g

a rec and was peeping arow

every minute %e see wsraat'a waole

r.gat I hoard a noise, Lvery hair

ap sand my heart was beating like 3

¢ with instructions to fire in.

ot to we post saiely, sat dowx

in every direction, expecti:

coming at once, Vil to my

on wy head secned to stand BUY

drum. Lirecitly 1 heard the

noise again, a little iarther to my rear. [ resolved to sce what

it was, If but one Yank, he woula be captured, if more, I would

iire and run. Creeping up to the spot, expecting Go be ghot evel
fe

n Sgt desis wo a "
minute, I a wounded turkey buzzard lying on kis back,

ali La ay CATS

ITY Arvid MIT VR DAN Te yun
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srant pushed his lines so close, the vedetts post

the Federals were trying io them from their

even Gug a mine unier their limes, blowing up a »odt

boys, as well as zaleping possession of

.ahone however, drove them

pianted moxlar bal

alle Go wove them,

the raids ou Weldow aml Petersburg iail-

Jasper County, was killed in one oF these

Jedardy of “Yompany H. Smith vYounty was then

‘se Jasper, (Japtain 7,J.Hardy, after the

sounty, where he practiced law).

were Forging 01 one day

-pour oi vullets came aowa on ome Of their details of men,

Killing 1 asd wounding two. LpOn orders, they scattered aad be gan

to around 0 1ind (he euswyes at that time, a puff of

vas een up ia a tree about a mile ir their front, they lay

dows, the palls passing over thelr heuds, They had the trouble

maker treed. lhe used his Spy glass. "He spied him and a

rified gun was turned om him, which brought the young man down irom

hia

Marche Lst,, they were sent To guard the lines between

the Appunstiox and James rivers where they remained until 5th,

then nack to Petersburg. a8 they crossed the river above town ,
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and on gaining the top of the hill, they heard heavy firing to

their right, whick broke their lines and put the mem in full retreat,

s
o
v
m

D
d
s

“413 War record, aa
Their division was then ordered im line to check the Federal forees

and the 16th, Regiment, with the 48th.,, placed in a fort,

with orders to hold it; they were overpowered and forced to

surrender.

J. Lightsey Company PF. 16th lississippi Regiment

was among those who escaped. AS he ram from the Fort, Colonel

Jayne was shot down im front of him, Mr, Lightsey rolled over him,

gained his feet and contimued running, The few who esSgaped, reached

the reserve line where they joined the 12th, and 19th, Regiments,

Thus ended the fighting and war sctivities of Company

Fo Jasper County, of the sixteenth Mississippi Regiment,

The remnant, under Regiments 12 and 19, marched five days

and nights, not knowing their destination. On April 9, 1865, were

rounded up at sppamatéox Court House, by the amd there,

with sad hearts and weary bodies, realized their fighting was in

vain and for 2 "lost gause", the Southern Banner was furled while the
i

Star Spangled Banner waved in triumph,”

le Ref~ " The Veteran's Story". By Ada Christine Lightsey (Daughter of 1. Ref-
Re I} Confederate Veteran of Uo. F. Sixteenth Hiss, K
Reg

Fension applicationsa8 01 |

a v i3 a J hePTings, Jagper 
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COMPANY F -16TH MISSISSIPPI REGIMENT

 
CRAYS" JASPER COUNTY

SS
E

QF THOSE WOU vompany Fe 10h uiselissippi Regiment

JASPER GRAYS, Jasper Countye

/
S
A
Y
M
A

I
3
4
S
Y

LEST OF THOSE_WHO FELL IN ACTION:

D. L. Duke, Capt. R. C. Morris,

R
E
R
R
R
R
R

3
5

C
—
O
e
v

s
y

G. M. Anderson, Pvt. James lorris,
se He Wilso ate Ee

W. Brigges, " U. M. Mounger,
: Ry delay, :

Je Waiton, * Je Te Cldham,

ie Byrd, Pvt. He Raubo,J. Brgithanpt, P. lialvey,

We We Bruce, A. Be Myer,

: ; ;
+ . ¥ it . i ® Smith

Wm. Caldwall, fH, H. A. McDonald, (Color Bearer) Brasnon, vi

i i {
woh AN A \, Ay 1 VA :

wish & \ v \! ) ¥

- ]
: on {Rap

¥ ¥ v) ny
Ge Vo Boodle, Me Snell,

W © M. Porter,¥Johny Crawford, 1 John Daly, We Ue Turner,

‘eo he Dotiald, de Thompeen,

Se Fo Duke, ‘Ye So Thompson,

John R. Craven, A. P. Robinson,

Yames R. Craven, Seth Rogers,

H. F. Cain, G. W. Shelby,
« Hie Fal Je we Whittington

G. C. Heidelberg, Sam Smith. *° Je Te Falherree, é s

Je Ae Gibson Rife uaittington

Eli Hudson, Thomas Cain,
’ .

Ce Grayson,

Je F. Hughey, We Fe Cain, Fe Hoe Harper,

D. MH, James, (Color Bearer.)
JohnR. H. James. 3

J. W. Lawless,

J. G. Markham,

James liinton,

S. J. Morris We Do HOrris

Ne AL oi Ref, 1, Roster furnished by J.3, Thompson, Jonfed v

Ref. 1. Roster furnished by J.5. Thompson Gon federate Veteran do Jj Jee Thompson, Confederate Veteran

ry Company F 16th Mississippi Regdment and published in the Company F 16th, Regiment and published in '

Jasper County Hows, Des, 19, 1929. | Jasper County News, Dec. 19, 1929,
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LIST OF THOSE WHO DIED IN SERVICE: Co. Fe. 16th, iiss. Regiment. Alter the "JASPER GRAYS", had been mustered into state
SO : >a idan : :

JASEERGRAYS , Jasper County. Service 8% ranlding, april, 27, 1861, and

"ee wixteenth 132iBd oh ae

Servis ug “Ng

S
U
A

‘
h
a
v
o
C
p

in the

1 NES 3 ny oH em 2 wm : i
women lef% behind, wiped their tears AWAY

their brave

with prayerfal hearts
and willing nut their ghouldeC Rands, nut their shoulder go t and the
A i Jn 3n an o ifory hy “0H [8 5iy i ( 8 1 5 u

. PA Ried § Te & QU Fo
0 £ . » Jones, eiut.

i
g “+ 1a $3 TEE duke 2 on

I. Ds 8S. Arledge, Pvi., | liarch,21, 1862, they

wr
J ir on BG any»

Wo Babs HS Lede

forwarded

J. C. C. Bridges, " | Vallys JP Se J.
|

3 ~™ sted ay ee 4 9% 8 . og v 2

39 Cashel .
‘ae following message nying

iw pL" ¥ ad x ws { as .

As Po ugh "
mh

eenSearhy 10 3 € : : * 12] : 3 £7 { x

We Fo Harper,
Lae ‘raiie HABE A310 206 ley", Che recruits of

JOU 8
Ge Woe Keeton,

JOU Comp iy ,

Jo Vs Keith,
4 PX8. 01 PaRLYS, Y Dla ke TI 9 ia, 4nd four Bars, 0eks,

_navinye 1 1318 ! 58 wh wat 3 ;Te Jo Lawless,
1aving furnished (vr, Janiels with a 808%, one pair of pants, and a

bd angeHe NoCraney, blanke

Je Te HOKinStry, ie truet that you all may return » veered with lozxy soon,

i no rd O Tey

Issac iicPhail, rious cattle

Me Ee PT; lielgal (Latshew Nelleill, on xoster ) : _Jennie ~arnett,

Je De Hoody, secretary.

+46 Qlovhiug PRES NiaPRONE WNoly, and tho follow ing ia
William Turner » : TARil be

| vaplain Shanuon's askmowledgment of its regeipt
Allen Turner.

"The liberal donation of from the ratriotic Law
dies of Prairie uine sud vic inity, intended for the resruits

l.Ref. Roster furnished by J. 5. Thompson, Confederate Veteran,
Company F.~l6th, iiss. Regiment and published in the Jasper

County Hews of Date, December 19, 1929.

of my
Company and gour pote of the accompanying the same have beem 
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vidually, $0 thank you and the fair donors
Alter the "Jasper rays”, (Company F. Sixteenth

Gheir Liberality.
were galled to the Service im lay, 1861, the

the gousciouspe ss that was the voluntary cfferins to our young boys and girls, desirous of following in their foot 8leps, stagedi81r countrg.womer, who have the hed®® snd the mind ¢ anorehend 8 "FLAG in the town of “aulding, August,3, 1861,
She great sitrugzle for liberty thst we sre no: nua .ed in, <ul the ihe members of the "Jasper Grays" wore their coats of uray,
Lirm resolve Yo gontribute their tine wd thelr labor Go a common and were reierred to as © lcbels"; jus® so, this Gompany -i about forapse, ronders it doubly dear to us, ty five etirong, made up of voye fram the age 0f eight to sixteen ate

’ fe 8 a 4 2a Aegon sd J $x Tu ne is ply: - rs ep40 watier whore the vicissitudes nf {he 7g Lake us thems3, elves with uniforms of white pants and gray hunting shirte,the of Jasper and of Line will be greatly remombered, brimmed with red und gaile. Shemgelves, "Young <ebels",

vi this ocoasion, with {ede captain, ReHo3harman, First
Janes, J. Shaznom,== “lieutenant, J.L.'elson, second “ieutenant, Lieutenant,
Jape GTR Ae arren, Urderiy, First vorporai as well as a due Alle

Der OL subordinate officers, they showed they had received surprising

driil practice for litvile felluws of their tender ages,

At Ure Charman's residence in ‘audding, the Jdiitle Misses

had assembled, aud this fine company, with fife and drum, together with
the "mimic" of the Jasper “rags military parade, marched Forth to the

public square, where the platform had been erected for seremonies/whore

the flag was to be presented.
\e “efe Publisked in the "astern vlarion’, a newspaper published at auld ing, Here, eleWVen of the young ladies, representing the elevenJasper County, 8, 1862, coniederate ~tates, ascended the platform, and opened the program by

8lmging, "Dixie Joodle", After Which the flag was presented by Miss, 
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Nettie Votlom, and received by waster, Captain 2,l.sharman.
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Leal es

+he wouthern rsarady on " ait lor the .agonm n, Was :
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then sung by the .Litile followed by speeches made to tle | :
liustered into State Jervice at Gurlandsville, 27, april, 1861.vompany by agee, 84, and ['.J Jiarren,

[4 4. King.
+his day 01 the "Young Rebels depicted the War Spirit | i

i First Lieutenant-- William Chatfield, Promoted Major,01 Jasper vounty vitizenry from youth through ages
Lieutenunt.- Thomas iW, Cole,

Third Lieutensnt-- Jesse V. Williams, i
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alexander, Christopher C,

Alexand: or, Marcus D,

alexander, J muel J, 
alexander, Theodore I,

Alexander, W, H,

Banks, O.

Barbour, alexander i,

Barbour, amon A.

Barbour, Calvin

1, from a write-up of the ocoasion, in the Clarion", SE SwBarbour, lienry
(8 newspaper published at Paulding, august, 9. 1861.)

' rn : Barbour, Thomas A.

 Ref, 1. Mississippi Official amd Statistical Register,

Page 622,....1908. 
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NAME
Beavers, i. 2. 1

vole, Pe He
Beeson, Le

" vombest, J, W., .
Bender, 7, F.

Binskie, a.

Bishop, Joshua

Black, William le

Blackwell, A. Je

Blackwell, Felix G,

Boothe, Wil. iam

Braddock, Jiliiam Je

Brady, cornelius

Brady, Ge Jo

Brady, Isom lL.

Brady, Je Ile

Brady, Johm I.

Brady, William

Brooks, 7. 7,

Burtt, William

Camp, William ie

campbell, R. F.

Chatfield, William M.

coghran, J. Co.

Cochran, J. Os Ne

Cochran, Loses i,

Coll, Fatrick EB.

Combest, James 1M,

Combest, Thomas J,

Janus’ Be

Culpepper, E, L.

curry, H. i.

Dalton, slemander

Vavie, G, i,

Davis, w., =,

Dawkins, 7, 0,

Dollar, Cornelius

Duke, Bartlett s,

Duke , Isaac i,

Egan, Johm OC,

D, Pe

Lvan®, Johm W,

Frasier, slpheus

Furgerson, damuel

Faterell, i, J.

Giles, George vw,

Gilles, William A,

Grantham, Benjamin

Gray, J. 0.

Grey, Robert p,

‘Guater, ¢, OC. 



 

JASPER COUNTY |

~

JASPER
NAVE

SOLPARY
NAME COMPANY

Lambert, James ji,
Hardy, William F I LeGrand, 7illism B,

+ #*

Harrislon, E., >,

Harris, I. C.

Hart, J. B,

Hicks, William J.

Hodge, John J.

Hodge, John A,

Ivy, William

James, J, H,

James, Thomas

John, James E,

Jomes I,

Jomes, George W,

JOmes, Green

Jomes, O04 CO,

Judge, A, Le.

Keahan,6 P, F,

Kelly, L.

Kenneuy, James MM,

Key, Cormelius L.

Key, James R,

Kidd, George C,

King, David

King, HM. i,

"n

 

Lewls, J, J.

Lewis, John H,

Lewis, Zachariah

Locher, Jaurent

Loper, Yeorge &,

Loper, James W,

Lovet, “moch

Vecabe, John

Nebonald, William B,

MeFarland, Joha B,

Daimiel

Melmtosh, R,

MeIntosh, William D,

Melilell, R, C.

licRae, Dumiel

Meeks, N, H,

Miller, B, a,

lidller, Lyonel GC,

u, B,

Horris, W. vw.

Nighelsom, 4, J,

Nicholson, J, 1,

O'Rorka, Daniel

Owens, Henry

18¢. regs.

2nd. Lt,

Corp.

”

n

"w

£nd.Lt,

Pv's,

” 



NAME

Panner, John 3,

JASPER COUNTY

Miss, Official Register 1908a
Pesbles, Louis F.

Peebles, Thomas H.

Peoples, Willium

Plunkett, D, 7,

Price, James R.

Harvey

Riser, 3tephen B,

Risher 6 William

Roberts, Dungan

Roberts, Johm

Roberts, lLarion F,

oinders, Jessie R,

500tt, Heary

Jeitzs, Charles He.

Henry C,.

Simmons, James

Simmons, Johm OJ,

simmons, Perry le.

Simmons, Ralph

adam J.

sloam, MM. T.

Smith, Hemry T,

Spradly, W.

Starling, William

  
 

NAME

Sturling, James

stone, James L,

stringer, William

sullivan R. Lafayette

Sumrall, Levi

Sumrall, W,

Jumrall, ¥illisa G,

Patum, 7, A,

Terrell, D.

¥, D. Jr.

Thompson, W, D, 3r,

Thornton, Elijah C,

Thornton, Wiley

Tisdale , Foster Pp,

Pisdale, Joseph

Tompson, George i,

Je. Je

Truelove, I, J.

Ulmer, John W,

Vaughan, Stephen

Watis, Oleot 3.

Wauley, Gideon

Waulley, James

Vedgeworth, S.

Wedgeworth, Christopher C,

COUNTY

SOMPANY

 §

 



JASPER COUNTY 

NAME
:

K
———

“

 Jedgeworth, James A. ¥ |
| Alexander, Je " "

‘dward

Bender, F.F. | N
William, J, D.

;Cambell, B,P,
" 4%h,-.3gto™ »

i1lliam, Ge Co

Jol x
e, Dele

A
2nd, Lt,

a -
5,

P y i

William, James Oo, ar,

Kusham, P,P, (On Roster Poly)" "
iliism, Jessee V,

licIntosh

William, James C. Jr. ; | 7
Legrand Ww oD

n

s 2.7,
" "

Ryam, M.A,
n "

R, 44 Je

3Sloam,
y

Yladham, James :
dloan, A,.G,

Taylor, J.J.(0n Roster, TrayiorJ,J,)"
Tisd.le, J.J,

Williams, 2,0,

Ref, 1, "The Bastern Clarion?! Published at Paulding,
May 10, 1861.

Ref.le doll of confederate J0ldier

3, 



JASPER COUNTY

LADIES SOLDIERS AID SOCIETY,AT

The ladies of the town of Garlandsville proved their wille

ingness to be of service in this great conflicty after their hus

bands, brothers, sons and sweethearts were enrolled and fighting in

their respec tiye Companies, on September 30th, 1861, they met and

organized a& LADIES S0LDIERS AID SOCIETY, enrolling fifty-one meme

bers, over which the following officers were elected und presided:

Mrs. Judge Watts, President, lirs., Dr, Watkins, Vice-President, lirs,

James Watts, Treasurer and liss Mary E., Chatfield, Searetary,

In October following a busy summer of spinning, dyeing and

weaving, cutting and sewing, they sent the following articles to

the "JASPER RIFLES", (organized in Garlandsville) of Company I, then

servingTwentieth Mississippi Regiment-Infautry:

one hundred forty three pair of pants,

one hundred eighteen pair of flannel drawers,

twenty one pair of cotton drawers,

forty one flaunel shirts, thirty eight jackets,

three hundred thirty ome pair of socks, twenty four pair of gloves,

seven comfortable, three hats, two caps, tem vest, seven overcoats,

three pair of boots, thirty one pair of shoes, eight blankets,

one coverlid, fowr pillows and cases, two bedticks, one mattress

and three couforts. i

Ref, 1, "DHE EASTERN CLARION" (a paper published at Paulding,

Friday, October, 11, 1861)

JASPER COUNTY

WW AMEE
nT, an A"

OF CUE ANY R1FLZO

1. wel t state
‘he Jasper Rifles, vompany 1, was mustered into

a i

service at carlamisville, Jasper sounty, april <7, 1861, 10F tha

; a + 3 » J & : i

period oi The wal, peing made a pari of the Twentieth iissi 8 ipp

ized at I aboub July Sth, 1861, under

Reglment-Inlaniry, organized at luka about July ’ ’

Cilouwel vaniel I.

wae a "Blue field about four feet

t Lissiesippi'”
square with a circle in the center lettered,

Y Ha. GE £] or bearer,

thonaBe H+ Lorherson, of Company He Was the col

ollowing thie flag, they arrived at Vire

recdiving orders to report to Gemeral .loyd at
sinlia, august 4

: : found them at sewell
Lewisburg veplteumber 13, september &b,

in the Kanawaha Valley. had been driven back by [osegrans,

a 2 A ;

2. Lee was in command in the field “eptember

ake first Ii sgissi ppl regiment To WIVand Gemeral Robert

218%, , The Twentieth be

in the field under this great leader's gomngn de

At this time, Lee's position was at veadow bluff

and Big Sewell sountain, Luring October and lovember, 1861, was

gamped at Gauley, doing artillery work, retreated, upom

bo | ; re
sending troops a roses iovember 10th. skirwishes we

24 b Lg.ooy's kill om
Spo ek Lid er 12th, and ag 0.

engaged in atl Laurel Croek Lovemb ae

the 14th. 



Ji3PER COUN TY

i, this west Virginia lountain Campaign, much sick

ness and many deaths resulted from the extreme cold, insufficient

food and clothing. Marching from vewell to New Zover, were ree

ferred to by floyd as : "the flower of his command", "the fine

regiment from Mississippi under Colonel Hussell,”

Leewas: to South Carolina, amd emJegember,17

the Twentiethwasorderedtherealso by the War Department. after

traveling one day by traia, the order was countermanded when Floy@'s

brigade was ordered to kKeutuoky, to reinforce Gemeral i.,3.Johnston,

January. 1.1862, they reached Chattanooga, hurrying to

Bowling Greem expecting a big battle, but abandoned the place,

mee ting Grant's ® mbined naval and army advance up the Cumberland

river, Them to Hussellville, vlarksville, and on $0 Fort Uonald-

sol, when sort Henry Fell. Apriving at daylight, Fevruary 13th,

108% a few men who'killed snd wounded while in reserve, lhe

nights were spent im the trenches after clearing them of snow and

water,

Under command of Lajor Brown, the 14th, was at tached

to Baldwin's Srigade, making a sortie against the enemy, fighting

with Baldwin and Drake's Mississippi Brigade on the 16th,

During the sumer and fall was in service in vestern

Virginia, centucky and Tenuessee, received praise for their ser-

viee irom .ajor brown. at Fort lUonaldson, twenty were killed, fifty

eight wounded and four hundred fifty four surrendered, Some @8-

 

—ABPERXO ULDY

%o Nashville and forty five, unarmed, reached Grenada June
12the, 1862, serving with van vorn's army in lorth iisesissippl and
was ln the battle of Corinth Cotober 35.4. .

alter reasseubling under Jolonel “ugsell, was assigned
0 Gemeral Lioyd srigade, .oring Pemberton's
Army, January, 1863, verved along the Central allroad as rant ale
vanced in lecemver, 1862, .rom «emphis, falling back to Grenada,
the pressure being relieved by Van Yornfs famous Holly Jprings Haid,

about :ecruary 1, 1803, was ordered to .ort Hudson; but
reagning Usgka, wae sent cack to vrenada, then to Greenwood, serving
under vweneral Loring, defending .ort Pemberton against both naval and

infantry expedition om Y&zoo Quring | ebruary and “areh, where

they were under artiliery fire for several weeks, winning the commen

datior if their General for their serviges,

uring 4pril end .ay, when Grierson's raid was going on,
were om duty at Jackson, under veneral Adans, steps were takem to
mount the iwentieth regiment. (three were mounted, but

| Jasper County,Cannot state whether or not Company 1,/was among the number)
When Grant landed at sruinsburg, the was order

ed to the front and on ay 24th, with Lyon's took
In June the gompanies that had been mounted , were dismounte

ed and took their former places in the infantry,

When Viecisburg surrendered, the Twentieth was at JaeKe
S0R, Serving in the fortified lines from July 9.16, where they re.

honorable mention from General Pemberton for their service

during the battle of Bakers Greek, 



JASPER COUNTY

Following orgamnizatiom, February 1864, they moved fremciMeridian

to Hillsboro, them to Demopolis, alabama, while Sherman was laying

waste to Meridiam,., Lajor field was killed in the retreat,

The Twentieth, along with the sixth Regiment, in the “pring of

1864, were sent to Jones County to restore order, also along the Lower

pearl, them im april, joined the srigade im Georgia, arriving at

ay llth, served im The trenches under <«+dams Brigade; part in the

battle near July, 28; was in trenches about the city Seplem-

per, 18t when it was evacuated. at this time, was nowmn as "AePedlOWa

art's corps, Army of

June 15th. ,1864, the twentieth wae selected by General adams

to retake a losh picket line at Pine which was accomplished

by them but at a 108s of one hupdred «and Iifty mem killed and wounded

It was in action ab Loore's Creek, whem The vederals began ad

vaac ing on reachtree Creek, July, 19. 1864. Was in woring's Vivision

October 4th, when it captured the garrison at Acworth, then marched

orth to Daltom, om through the mountains to Cadsdemn, demonstrated u=-

gainst Decatur, amd on To Orossing the river Movember 20th.

with Stewartls Corps, marched against Schofield at Columbia, ‘and on to

spring Hill; November Z9%h, failing to cut off schofield's retreat,

at tacked the Iecerals position at Franklin on the evendng of the 30th.

tere, they carried the first lime, but failed upon the second, with

heavy loss, General adams being killed. volonel Brown wounded, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Rorer and “djutant John Jamison gard killed, andlajor

CMR wed md
Graham in,the fage, _gndmanyotherlogdexs.of the brigade Jost.

& AR om nT com mp
: a 3 ER sl ae ete

dae Ry

 

 

 

i

At Franklin, Tieutenants H.C. Alexander,

2

L.G. also
ve

sergeants, J... Combest, 4

J.L. Pannell, were all wounded.

Ref. le uississippl offi

Ref. 2.Mississippi official

Ref.

Ref.

ginal «nd statistical Register. 1908

page 622. pped Ros ter
(HoCo Alexander does not appear om RO )

and otatistical 1908

page 622.

(08Roster, Lyonel Ce Miller)

3, (On Roster James i, Combest.)

4, (On Roster John 3, Panner)

(

S
Y
M
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— JASPER COUNTY
rollowing this, the Iwentieth was one of the six regiments

that reached where they were part 01 Loping's division that RIGHTH REGIETes
bi

COLPANYeneBee

s
a
v
m

A
3
d
s
S
v
c

won distinction for "stcadiastmess and gallantry.”

orocsing the leunessce diver, legesber 25, reached fupelo,

 
iseiselppi, January, 16656, where they cstablished headquariers.

cap liam8-George W., Ryam, J.G. Knox, Je7.

Bolle Buekley.,.

A Lieutenants. George F, reek, elected Major;

Jo ¥. White.

 about :ebrgpary, began the movement to the Caroliaas, wore Or=

dered forward 8B, irom Augusta, seorgia, to Newberry, ~outh

Carolina, taking pari in the battles of Kingston, 10th, and Dene

tonwillie, the under ceneral J.G.Johnston's campaign against

ceneral Sherman. ab Seatonville, toe Jwentioth became distinguished

for making 8 "gallant and sucosnAsiul charge”.
3egond Lieutenant... Bex 4

v ®

Larch, 31st, ia The reorganization of the “rumy, the Thi ;
"— ie wOmbest, i

 eth was combined with Shree other regiments and known as the 18th,

with Lieutensnt-Colouel Jhowas, 3. Granam, +0 ander,

suapeaded «april 18, surrendering <pril 2c¢th, at
NALE

Jurkanm station and paroled al
Atwood, sugustus i,

sultian, de Da

among some of those who survived this Jar dervige, returnel

home , and who later iivea in nd drew a corfecerate pension in Jasper

Jounty, were: W.i.latum, J.s.ialley and Gid Walleye

1, ppl Statistical and Uffic ial Reegister, 1908" pages,

2, nef. Confederate applications On file in the vounty “Yourt louse,

at Bay springs, Miss,

 

aultwan, He Le

Ball, Burrell

Ball, ‘dward uM. Jr.

Ball, Edward JM. Sr,

Barksdale , 7, 3S.

Barksdale, John A.

Barksdale, J,

Bethany, J. He
-Bileo, George W,

Blackman, 5.0,

Corp-Pv't,

Pv'sg, 



HAUS

Boggan, Pleasant i.

Boggan, Young W,.

Braddock, Thomas W,

Bradley, A. Le.

Brown, 7. P.

Bryant, Robert

Buckley, Senjumin le Jr.

James

candy, samuel IE,

Cartlidge, William C,

vastleberry, Richard

Chatham, Paniel

Chatham, William ©,

clark, James PF,

vlurk, Lewis li,

voley, Thom:s

Sollis, 3B, F.

vombest, Joha W,

vooley, Joha i,

Cooper, dWillism

Joseph Le.

Cross, Benjamin ¥.

Cross, Featherston I,

Davis, Hill G.

Davie, Nieholas

SQUPLARY

nde Lt, apts

"

Pet t-dergt,

v's.  
n

Pvt,

Pv’ tend, it,

"

|

rd, Lte Jre2nd.Lte|
Pvt. :
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Nail

Dearing, bBemjamin

Donehoe, Jackson

Iyy a.

Edwards, Jason C.

J.

Rdwards, iichard 3.

Flkes, i. J.

Pikes, Gs Ve

Fikes, William He.

Fowler, J. le

Gandy, samuel E,

Gordem, Riley

Goss, Joel J.

Green, Robert, J.

Harvey, Burrell

Harvey, G. 3s

Hill, albert G. Be.

Hough, #r:uneis E.

Hough, Samuel He.

Hutto, Jason

Hutto, William D,

James, lemry

Jay, Joseph

Johnston, Wililam He He

_SOUNZDY

SOUMPARX

G

0

"

"

Evite

"

"

"

a

"

1st,dergt.-1st.lt,

“
a
v
o
C
o
I
d
s
c
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ASRA

EHT
S

SATI

NAME COMPANY RANK

Keen, Je Ee
Pvt.

Kennedy, James He " sergte.-2ndLt.

Killan, Ge We " PYbs

Killan » dilliam &
Py't o white

Land, iW.
Pett.

Pv! th-corp

py?

Land, John

Land 2homis Je

Land, Gilliam F.

Lewis, slexander Pvt,

Lewis, Willis
1"

Litile, DV. oe
”

Lovitt, archibald
TTI ’

Lovitt, Laughlin C. n P¥' Sergi

{ngill, Curlis 5. " ea ZY. Be .
(Shoul Be letter on file-lesecrch Erode)

MeCann Marion Re.

MoDomald, William He 9

EcEkinney We Ho

"w

seo?

pePherson William W,

Robert a. Pvt.

w

Horris, H, We.

Jasper lH.

ow

Moulds George

Burry, James

Rullam, G. Ve.

Qwens, H. P.
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JASPER

NAME

Parks, James

Peck, George F,

Pruitt, William A

Ray, James Li.

Rich, John B,

Rioh, William R,

Rieh, uacharias

Riley, Tillman 1, Jr.

Rysn, i.

sanders, S. Fe

supders, William R,

Japp, Jesse Le

sheely, Thomas Ce

sheely, H. I,

sherman, i,

Sinclair, “enjamin F,

Sinclair, William B.

sinclair, Willizm Re

skinper, + Je.

Smith, Lewis

Smith, Sherod XK.

Snow, Samuel, Ne

Stémson, Elijah

Strickland, William

Sumrall, John

SOUR XY

_COMPANY

&

ir

G

"

a

RABE

Pett,

1st, Lt.-lajor,

PV bs

wn

vaptian

PYbe
"

PY

Pvt.

n

n

S
A
V
M

‘
b
s
e
C
o
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COUNTY
 

NAVE

Latum, Charles William

taylor, Gilbert

therrill, Le.

Therrill, Keuben J.VW,

Thomas, Blijah

Tisdall, F. Fe

Joseph

9. He

Jucker, S. i.

ile ae

turner, I.

Underwood, Robert. D,

Walker, Ezekiel

Walker, Josiah

J.

“all, Hel

Yall, ceabura TI,

Jall, “Zachariah

Welch, John

White, Benjamin W,

#hite, John W.

ibitley, sllen

Wilburn, George i.

Williams, Frank

"n

w

"n

"w

Sergte-Pv'i,

Py? t.=Capt ®

aA ™

 
Naid

ARSE

Jiliisa8, Hiram Pe

Williams, Willis He
ia

Wyatt, bempsey
i

William
. -

Yeager, 431. iam We
ry te serghe

Refs lo Offieial and Statistical Register.

page 577....1908,

Refs 2+ ROll of yississioppi confederate Soldiers.

3861-1560.
atrye. Volume 2,

S
I
U
M

‘
h
a
v
o
e
e
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G was organized at vharch under a
big liickory tree and mustered into vtate servige at Juckley's store
in the Somsunity July i%7, 18E1 with veorge i. Ayan ag
vap tain, A

in august Ghey assembled in rondezvoug as snterprise, un
the S18 te of said month F, Peek of K, vas eleoted as
one of the :rield officers,

im they were into the vYoniederateJbates wervice ud ordered to remsacola where they were e:camded une
der Gemeral Opposite ort Figkens which was Odcupied and heldby the Lnion troops during the fall and winter,

S0mpany G was in the Bombarduent of opt . ore
idae lhe four forts being involved in tis fortyeeight hour coating.

batile. he little town of vareington scar she Yard "as
pletely destroyed by ihe valon troops. It was here Senfanin ‘rank :“ross Of vompany G, head his first camnon shoot; ie oursting as it
Struck the coraocr of tae Jail where he wag guarding

in lay, 1862 the regiment being ordered to Alabama
under Cates Wa® reorganized and re-iniisted for
three years, ~

Bon jemin rank Cross. Living Veteran of vompany G, "TolsonGuard®.
Relef. OFFICIAL & JLAVISIICAL BGI « History"Pages,576-578,

 

In the roorganization, captain seorge ', Lyan resigned
1and re bur.ed komes J," elegted Captain of Ge

lo, 186%, the “ighGh, under Lientenant-Colonel i.
~Qleldil wad au.vigued to JeKeJagkson's ‘rigade, ‘ithers’ Yivieion,

right wing. leis Yivisiou ddvaaged 0 ‘ardsfown, pear Louise
ville, with Smith »

av the Jpedling 0% the Battle of Vegember al,
«80K 3058 Liade souk im lime wi 6a on the east side
OL Diver, was sent across wie “dams' Srigade iu order to ate
tack Palmer's ion, alter three hours of severs fighting were
forced 60 ‘all back, in regording the Fesulin, ve atwood
was Solegled for the of sonor for Company Fe

ross wae the lirst soldier from Company

°n the first day, Yocember lg while those
Killed pedug

i
whatham,

ve leuben J.7.fherrill und Oe

«he regineut remained on the river at
port, slavara uriil July, 1:63, engaged in auntiag deser ters and
Dushwi.ackersy in the northern portion of Alabama, in sugus$, was at

a.

in the battle of “hicamauga, the L“ighth Regiment under
«0lonel John OQ, became distinguished when it captured
and brought oif the field three pieces of artillery and five horses

leeiQw SENJANINFERANE CROS3eliviang veteran of “ompany Ge. "Tolson “uard"Jasper,
“Miss, Oificial and Statistical register 1908, archives & HEistoryeePages, H76-681, 



deel

Gg He

JAJBR COUNTY

Which Lad beem captured carly in the aay vy corps, but ree

gapiured by lhomase about four o'clock on sunday evenlns they again

advanced close to Thouwas' position on the vhat tanooga road and here

hela Their place against heavy fire until the
i

ederal Army was drive

en Ircw ivs last position.

this great vattle of Chicamauga was wou by the ‘Quthern

Army, but in it Jompany G, "Tolsom Guard" Jasper vouuty its

vapualn, who was Shot down just as the soldiers of he ome

p8Ry ov im position to fire and were loading their EUS, Was bure

ieu Ox he battlefield, Jilliuw Yooper was also Killed, while Janes
6 Join Belilch

sarion wounded. senjamim M. “uckley was made Saphain to take
©

the place of J, , kite, killed,

suring the cattle of ~00kout Mountain, Jusk@ u's iri

gade held a position mear chattanooga. in the sat.le of ‘is sionary

Lovember 46,1563, were in lise with vheatham's on the

right, asd lost heavily. luey then went into winter guarters at Lale

ton, weorgia. Bebruary 2, 1864, the Brigaic was transierred 60 7.1.

vivision., Jue  ighth being sent with lic . OXrty-third Geor-

gia under temporary brigade commnded by Jolonel Jedelidll,

.arsnal-General to meet the !ederal aruy at Lug Gap where they served

with Cleburne's vivision and holly with volowel ‘enjamin Hare
i

rison's Srigades

"iiss, Cificlal and Statistical legister, 190... archives i iiissory.
PREOBe 0T6-D51,

Benjamin “ross.esliving veteran of Guard.
Jasper Jountye.
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"Jackson's Lrigade wae in action at salnoum, Lay 14;

at 4% adairvilie, ay 17; at ew dgpe vhurch, ay

«7; ant along the lime of -Qunvein until July 2, July 9

1they orossed the [he brizade wag then UD, >

vu Hesaca, «~lcutenant, Lewis 1,.3lark amd wergeant
£3 vy : "i 82 £3 . I ih 4 % 1 on mg “Ym ge og © 5 EN om : oy R Fn

samuel « ROW, QL wQupany Fg Cusrd” go SE oer wounty s WETO

4£14104,

4 disastrous vastle was #uly ZZ, east of atlanta;
i &
und Jesse i, Sapp, of vompany 3 "Jolson Yuard"

i
were Kilied,

vapiain

whey then moved $0 Jonesooro where they drove the f'ededre

als across list Sl; also aided in ropulsiug wood's

v@aion af Lovejoy's “tation, vul with great casualties,

tn the was joined with the

vegond, with Lowery'es srigade, Vivision and $090k part in

the eanpaign at the Jhattamooza and Atlanta railroad campaign ia Uge

sober, They captured valton, moved to cadsden, iflabsma; skirmisked

in iron ol Yecatur, croszing the Tennessee iver 153 marche

ing irom .lorerc: in » suowstorm, lovember 21 sad aging pars in the

battle at Spring 4ill with oianley's

‘hen om to lovember 50, following the edezal

iorges. ere they took part in that everyto be remembered assault upon

the fortified lines, ere, Cleburne, the *ivision “oumsnder was killed
w

a8 well as sixty brigade und regimental Comwanders were killed or

wouaded, 2
5

official and “tatistical .(eg.1906.4rehives & diggs?veteran G. "on
+0 "pany «, lson Guard Jasper Yq
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At the of Franklin, #illlam 4. aod «+ORA De

: i Hy” 8 i 43 VE i 3 3 a ge 13 £5 5 ¢ TI 2

(ich vrothexrs) Lon OU. vompany Ge 01804 nard” Jaanper voruty wer

wy 3

La Sais - a

Killede [io senuedy, skinner an Jillliame. «ledOhR

ston wore wapltureds ( Jane Be lie pein: held There nntil the Sure

rendoy or ¢i.8e OL thie Wars)

bi 18 | + team the Southern line entered

Luring battle, a gaot from the JOUR rn 1ine

ih ud 14 axnloded,

the barrel Oi a URe AB it B15 i"

Coaprd” vasper wouaby, captured this

vompeng U va=pe iF » Lb

i y wine nizhi dig nos KNOW what

gun and geiiverca 1% Ww a generale it being night, wid ®t J10

3 & +8 neti 5A TS » Bi din E > i

a = i gil 1 # ith * $A £7 tae ¥ genus 8 of 8 PR "1 hy y

od ay il WE&Se +41 sin 15 aow 19
ho ic

i

and was ow aisplay av ue .81ir

wi a Srige

Jne r9uerals retreated IC aghville, 2nd Bowery’ Ss irigade

: a the [ask ~ aad

was posted al Lhe right oi army on the caghville aad “hatianoog

IFS
<

ailrocad cut al a two ana one half miles rom the

followed in which they repulsed the

& ;
-— ” = om IY i {i J i Phi ne to! od

a gencral Gidaslier taking plage next Gay, ¢ This being } h
£5 > hy

Ge was im aclual fighting every day ior

i viilie
assaults made,

sable 01

Lere, vompany

i od A
rad 4 “4 | or i ay oy an

two wookS ln eight iaghes GOD. ‘ney fought all night long

OL i amy hol gatio

were uct allowed TO nave fires for fear the crow Ghoiz location.

; ix
a: im ny way hdl £7 toh

were iuur double iliaes of Lorthern (eight decple ¥

ik
are more desd nee

¢0 many oi them, Genera. Lowery said, "There arc Hm

Ra in - se 1 ws. 35

groes, hau phere aire wen ghooting at thet

;
3 tf

Benjamin rank veteran of Yompauy G." loleon ,

Jasper Countye

2. "lilssissippi fiicial wad ~tatistical Register 19084 &

. -

pages, 57oedlle

 
 

 

  
 

JASP TR SDUNTY
A

a
a

Jecember 26, 1:64, ue srigade recrossed tue sennessee

iver and into the Horthcasterm portion of the State of “188-
1
a.

iasippie

sompany G,"<oleon vuard” went oy vorinth ior a supply

of cicthes and irom there to DMpelo wher: remained in camp for

awhile, ere, they were jiven a fen day luriough and allowe. $0 re.

&

turns 0 ROKGH.

senaral Lu. Johnston's army wad nexv or;anized

arch 51, 1865, near smithiield, sorth varoliaas aud Joupany ©

ighth Gogincnt was uncer vapbain, H. .orock, LOO

1

in reporting 4 © wa & ir Suid * x wan Ry ra il; \ Q i

irom Alscans to augusta veorgia and from there W sharlotte,

Jarolina then out Lo camp at & short distaace irom

a
at

vharloute.

april 9, 16658, tue ighih was con-

solidated with other reginents aud battalions and designated a$ the

~atialiou, veneers. sharp's JSrigade, D.RE.Hi1l's

.€6€'8 LUPpSe

April #6, 1565, the army surrendersd and parcled ab

1
e

wn official and statistical register 1906s aPchives and

pages.

jenjamin, : raul YI088..8 living veteran of the said company G3

wuard“, Jasper
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EIQHTH

COMPANY * XB. ® RUBE WRO endured the record of 17 Je

‘
L
a
v
o
e

PA LLAHOMA HARD SHELLScuard" Jasper Jounty, ight “epinens,

OF40ie , lived iu and drew a pension al a Confederate Ve teran in Jasper

JASPER COUNTY 2Qui by vel ra *

& 3
"Fa a Tia 4 ton on on Ew $ & £3 : 3 1 2%+ LU AN r@OTEe « ’

1
Musterec into State service at Fauldigg, 29Hormersen , lJaylor amd Misdale,

July, 1861,

Captains-- James L. Sansom, G.W,. Ryan, B.F, loss,

Hirst Lieutensnt-- Benjamin FP, Moss,

jecond Lieuteninte-frazior Bridges.

Third Lieutenants-- William B, Ferrell, D, Highsmith, 2

NAME COMPANY

Ainsworth, Pinkney E

Ainsworth, Warren& osber lnomas Poley
—

Ainswor th, Washington% eRe ucorge Lounlds.

Allgood, JohncOniederate on file in <hangery -<lerk's oifice
anding s Je Wo nol vYaaper county, at Bay springs, Il 8a,
Arinder, T, ’

Ref. 1. Mississippi Official and Statistical Register, 1908.

"Mr, lionroe liassey, Lake Como, Mississippi. 



 
 

NALS

Beavers, AeCe

Beavers, Samuel De

Blackwell, Je Ue

Bass, 7. He

ridges, Frasier

Brooks, Jesse

Ruckaloo, Charles

Byrd, G. Would be

chestnut, Be Fe

chestnut Te We

glark, Irwin

Compton, James Le

Cooper, Leonidus We

Gopeland, He Co

cork y,

Gorley, We Je Fo

crosby, Alsom

Crosby, Je Ae

grosby, Levi

crosby, Roland JT.

orosby, Roland, STe

Cpo8by,

Daniel, Jeo He

Downs, Andrew Jo

 

nn

1

fl

Hu

i"

"

i

n

pv'te

pylte=-sorgte

Sergt.=-Pv' Te

Pv' te

i]

NAME

Downs, Dallas uM,

Downs, I, J,

Dunson, Barnabas B,

Eddings, Perry

Fllis, J, W,

kvens, Joseph C,

Evans, Thomas J,

Ferrell, William B,

Garner, William IL.

Gibson, Ww, 7,

Griffith, 2, Ww,

Hair, J, N,

Hair, PB. J.

Hair, %, B.

Hamilton, Robert, A.

Haris ton, Robert

Harwell, William IL,

Highsmith, Duniel

Hogan, GeDe

Hogan, Ira

Holder,

6

H, L.

Holyrield A,

Honeywell, William IL,

Hossey, William 7,

COUNTY

COMPANY

B

n

n

"

"
sergt,

Cult,

Pv's,

i

cy? Te 1st,.Lt,

vit.

0"

n"
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2 NALE

House, William He

Howard, Ae Je

Howar@, Te Je

night,

Lewis, Honry,Ce

Lewis, John Fs

Lewis, Ue He

Lewis, Willlam Fe

Lewis, 3.

Loper,

yassey, Rancis Se

Massey, James

Levi

pgalister, Je Se

geal i.

He Te

George lie

ie eo

gitchell, Thom: Ss SH

Montgomery, J. To

yooncy, Lenmnai

Mos Ae de

AS

ApesBejama Je

Murphy, Je Ae Ts

 

 

Pgtte=00rDe

if+ >

ki 1

1"

18t ® Lt .

Pv! te

 

Myrick, J. To.

Rambo, William L.

Renley, MOSe®

Rich. Benjamin ¥,

Roberts, Jaeobh A,

Rodgers, M.

Roagers, Redigk ©

Rodgers, dilliam

nugsem, John

sansom, James Le

Sanson, John L.

vhoemager, David

vhoemacer, WV,

olmmons, Jame8 i.

Simmons, William W,

Simmons, Jame€ Re

omith, He i.

Snow, Samuel Ne

Stabler, David E.

3tabler, W. RH.

Thomas, Cornelius

Thomas,W, B,

Thompson, James 3.

Thompson, James 2,

 

Pvt,

it

Pvt, cergt,

Pv'te.

Capt.

Pv'te

i

GOrpe

"

Pv't.2nd Lt.

Pvitg

Pv't. Sergt.

Pv't,

wn
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JASPER COUNTY
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NAME COMPANY
ORIONIWr NaMB SOMPAN

Thompson, LOtL Be B
a

COMPANY

Alfred "
Beddingfield,

B

Meal. 5

iad dL On 4 Me He

c
o
v
m

h
a
v
o
c

ile

$

Barbour, J.N.

Marner, Mlavions J.
y

gilmer,. Ade " Wags, 24%
J Se 8 a

"

ict, Jessie
a

fad £0 i OW? 4  £}

"5 NT i
Waoe ® N.Ge

gyal LL » LA Sta. WW

wil Je

nia 4
. Boyd, John

Gilbertd
Pv'ie

)

Brown, John

‘ines :
Dap t we on

JOLIL Loe
PY e086

iG. 1 Es Long, J.Ce

dall,
Pett,

ay -

q
P urvis W li %

Jaldrup, George, Me
n

’

Rambo, Lee

igldrup, Thomas Gg
’

x Faas ia 5
Sims, James

Jatson, 1cadc we

Sahil BM
smith, Cal Johan

1Jyass, Lg oe

willisme, Wiley W,

Youngblood, Kobertson

ow

Youngblood, Wi. Le

Ref. 1. The Bastern Clarion, Friday august 9, 1861. Pub. at Paulding.

Ref, 1. R0ll of gi Oonfederate Soldiers. 1861-1865.
Ref. Ze lr, Monroe LasSsey, Lake como, Missiscippi

Infantry... Volume 2. (com of James Massey Veteran of this Company) 
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Company B , "TALLAHONA was organized at dolders
©

vhureh, with 088 a8 Japtain., alitta aon Rambooi that eoumunity

a young girl oi fourteen years, presented the rlag to the companys.

this day of Flag ‘resentation, marching, drilling

and reviewing, they assembled at rauld ing July 89, 1861 und mustered

into -ta io Services

‘rom there to saterprise, Jlarke vounty, in ale

gust 1561 when it became a part of the Sighth iississini

enlistiug 1o¥ twelve nOontis, >

in Cotobar, They were mustered into the “onfederate

otates servige and ordered To censacola where they were encamped une

der ieneral sraz: Opposite ort Pickens which was held uy Janion troops

during the fall and winter,

pom there in .ay, 186, was ordered to .obile under

Lisutenantevolonel vatese ihe was reorganized, voupany @lie

listing ior three years.

iron =obile, was transferred $0 £0llard alabama and “arrington

.1orida, them to “hattanoogs, und here, sagust 18, 1lB6z, when Sragy

was organiziag, preparing for his campaign, Was to

srigade, ilthers' pivision, colk's right wig

II

Senses

ASSTSR,

 

  

SUUNDY

his was wi th General Kirby omith and advanced

to Bardstown, near jouieville,

At tie opeains of the Battle of 31,

1862, Jackson's DBrigude stood in line with Breekerridge on the east

gide of stome's iver but was sent with Brigade to attack

Palmer's Jivisicn; after three hours severe fighting fell backs

sompany “eo Selected Je Le For fic roll Oi honor,

he reginent remained stationed on the river at sridgevort,

alabama, until July, 1863, emgaged im hanting descrbers and push

whackers in "orthern ilabama, In august, was at

In the battle of the bagame distinguish

ed when it captured and brought off fhe iiela three sleges of

artillery ad five horsed® wiaich sad been captured early iz Che day

by 'alker®'s Corps, Lub oy Wounds Here, i. we Wyatt,

JOmpuily 4 was wounded, HOGh eyed sho aie

about four o'elosk, om suaday oveaing, Shey ag:im advanced

alose 50 position on the road, wud held thelr

plige until the Federal .rmy Was arivem irom it8 128% position.

puring the batile of iocokout Jagkoon's Brigade

hela a position near chattanooga. In the Battle of

Kidge, November 25, 186d, was im lime With sheathar'e Vivision om

the righs, and 108%,heavily. ‘hey then went into winter guarters

at Dalton, Georgia.

0 Lelie 86.108 1 Trancls oS.

def. "Lississippl Cfficicl and stailistical 1908,

‘
h
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o
2

“an faubo, aflerwerds begame the wife of James .a sey, a 80l=

pi dier of Yompanye Ee |

1. com of James and Ann » Ref, Semjamin Frank Gross, Living Veteran oi Jo. Ge who with

2, Ofiieial & “tatistical & nistory | Je Je HaFS, 20s Ge led Rim from the Buttle field,

Pugs DT0=blle

archives and History. ‘ages. 576-581. 



JASPER SOUNJY

february £, 1864, the Brigude was transfered to

dalkexrs' vivisicme “he regiment was sent with the Forty-thaird

Georgis under lemporary brigede ecommanaed by Colonel BeJdeiill,

Provost Larshali-ceneral %o meet the Jedersl army at Lug Gap,

where thoy fexrved wiuk Cleburue's Ulvieioa and hotly eng.ged with

Colonel Loujsumin Harrison's Irigade,

srigade was in actiom at calhoumlay 14; ab

ResSaca, Luy, 15; até adairville, lay 17; at Few Hope Church, lay <7;

and along she linc of loumtain vmtil July.§, July 2, they

groésed Luc Jhatitamoochese” The wast them broken up.

ib «ay 15, Captain Be. 2. loss, Lieutenants l,l.
¢

Houseand Je Je uewis,all of Company £,"I@llakoma Hardscells”,

Jasper coumnsy, were wounded,

Ca July, <<, the most disastrous battle was fought, east

of when Lieutenant, i, ii. House was again wounded,

‘coy tuen moved to Jonesboro, where they drove tue

agross lind .iver, sugust, 31, also aided im repulsing wowd's

_ivision at Lovejoy's Stutiom, but with great cusualitics,

in september, the "ighth was joined with the lhiriy-sccond,

was wits Jowery's Lrigade, Cleburne's vivision, tuking im the

gampaiga at the chattamooge and Atlanta Railroad Campaiga in Ugtober.

5. Ref, Roster @bates Wililam He House.

——

Refe Roster states John J. Lewis,

1, Ref, "Mississippi Official and Statistical Register, 1908,
APOhives and listorgye ‘ageS.s D76-58l,

 

 

They captured Daltom, moved to Gadsden, Alwbamj skirmished in froamt

of Decatur, crossing the lennessee iver, November 13, iLarching

from Florence im o snowstorm, lovember <1, and taking part in the

battle at ovpring Hill with stumnley's Feueral

they She federal forees to Framklin, November 30,

taking part in the asoault upon the fortiiied lime, where Cleburne,

the divisiou commander wae killed, as well as sixty brigade and

regimental commanders were wouaded or killed, ‘he ro-

treated to and Brig:de was posted at the right

of Hood's army, on the 'ashville and Chattanooga Railroad cut at a

point two smd vme half miles from the town,

lhe paGsle of followed, in which they repulsed the

assaults wade, a general disaster taking plage next day, they fought

near the Grammy ‘hite Pike, with Lowery, the Brigade commander in

command of che vivisioa.

December 26, the Brigade crossed the Tennessee River into

northeast ‘iuscisaippi.

31, 1565, the “ighth was gonsolidated with The

Thirty-second, under command of Colonel of Je “« Smith.

April 9, the fragments of Lowery's Brigude- the fiftheighth,

thirty-seconi regimenta and the Third Battalion were united amd

became the

i

ighth Battalion.

Upon the army surrendering ipril 26, 1865, they were paroled

at Grecsboro,

le Refe ufiieiul and Statistieal Register, 1908, irchives

and History. ‘ages, 576-581,
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Among “hose who endured The record oi Jompaay I, JASPER COUNT
 

"lallahoma Jasper Jouaty, cighth Llssissipol Regimeat,

returned home, lived in und drew & pension as a corfederated

Veteran, were; UCllie . J, laure (appears ox Roster as | PHNT«SBVENTH REGIV NT we INFLNTRE
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Lair), James l'ascey, capital He 4, ‘os, Gilbert -, Wait and | CULLalYogllyed SPER BLUES
1 ||

Ge LE Yale Pe

Enlisted in August, 1861, at Marion; reorganised iam June, 1862,

Saptlans-- Goodwin Nixon, resigned, 1863; 1.7. 3tafford,

 

Teue (hig) Wyatt 4id not draw a Sonfederate

sengion in Jasper he aurvived this regoré of service,
First Lieutenant®-- Brame, E, 7. 3tafiord, iiichael Rogers,

returpred home where he for a tine made 2nd 8018 mattredses ia

: : ai Jegond LieutenantS.- 2,7, Stafford, J.T. Phillips, B.F. Morris,
Paulding a2 well as other pointe of the He later owned

James U. M. Rogers, J.L. Bufkin.
and operated a Jarze furniture store at Veridian, 18a

Third Lieuten8nt-.- James S. lerral, J.T. Phillips. JA
blindness,

 

’

It was at the Battie of Chickamauga he lost his eyes ROS TER

both bolng she it by the enenye One of his comrades, of

company le th Benjamin rrank Cross of Jowmoany 3, BANE

ighth leglmont went to him and led him from the Battle 2 averett, samuel A.

Barber, George W.

Benge, B.G.

Betterton, J.C.

Blackwell, Vaid

Blackwell, Wayne

Blue, David
le 10, COniederiie appiications on file ir the Jouwsy Hegor ee» * : 0Da ion in file ip Gihe Out by egurds ] Blue > John Ce

at Buy springs, issiseippi.
Ge oo. oo Boddie, allen
Le 181i. Denjamin rrapk Cross, living Velerun ve Jolson Curd ]

Jasper ~ighth ississippil Regiment. Boddie, augustus

Ref. 1. Mississippi Official and Statistical Reglater,

rage 



NAME

Bounds, William a,

Bounds, Jesse

Boyles, George

Boyles, James

Boyles, Thomus

Brame, We He

Braselle, William

Buchanan, D, R,

Buchanan, John A.

Bufkin, John L.

Bufkin, Oliver I.

Campbell, R. Pe

Campbell, Thomas

Chisman, “eorge B. He

Cochran, Ue Ge

Goghran, I, RH.

Cooley, Hlius

Sooley, Henry Je.

Cooley, John ¥,

Cooley, William

Cooley, James HN,

Dease, Oliver 3,

Dawling, James i, ".

Dawling, Je Je

 

NANE

Eddins,

Falles, H,

Fatheree, isbediah

Fillingame, W, Le.

Finley, John

Furgerson, baniel

Furgerson, archibald

Sable, James W,

Gardner, German

Gardner, John C.

Gardner, William

Gatlin, Mitchell

Grahan, James Se

Grahan, John Le

Grahan, 3.F.

Grahan, 5. Ge

Grayson, Uliver G.

Halli, Edward

Hardy, Kindred

J Hidge James KE.

Heidelberg, John C.

Heidelberg, Samuel Se

Heidelberg, Thomas C.

Heidelberg, Washington I.

COMPANY

H

"

Husieian

igA TN
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o
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NAME

Heidelberg, M. Le

Hickman, D. He.

[ickman, James Me.

Hickman , John MMe

Hodges, Powhattan EH.

Hodges, William Pe

Howard, Francis

Johnson, John

Kirk, abner Be.

Lamden, Joseph

Lee, Bithae B.

Lightfoot, Be. Ce.

Lightsey, Franklin J.

Lightsey, John C. Lo

Lightsey, eter Ce

Lott, James li.

Lott, Kenneth Me

Lyon, E. Ue

MeClearney, James

MeCormick, James Ue.

MeCommiock, Johm H. C.

McCormick, Thomas Re

MoCormiock, W. Ge

NeCarney, Duncan T.

MeCarney, James

COUN CY

COMPANY

H

n

  

JASPER SOUNTDTY

NAME

MeCarney, Neil

MeDonald, John W,

Melarin, Culvin

MelLarinHugh Ne

James GC.

Melarim, J. 7.

allen

Meliickle, ©»

Mills, William W,

Mitchell, Johm ¥,.

James Le

Moore 2,

Morgan, Joel B,

Morgan, Johm De

Morgam, Wil ium G.

Morris, Benjamin F.

Morris, James J.

Morris, Thomus J.

Mouager, William He

Nixon, Goodwyn

Phillips, Jasper T.

Prechitt, Richard

Prime, Joseph

Prime, Se. Co

Reck, Ae Je
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ASPER

NiaMB

Reeves, William

Reid, James Re.

Risher, ssa W,

Risher, Christopher o.

Risher, James W,

Robinson, Joseph

Rodgers, Burrell

Rodgers, John A,

Eodgers, like

Rowell, abraham J.

Rowell, David H.

Rowell, De. Je

Rowell, E1liRo

,Eliphus

Rowell, 1. Be

Rowell, James D.

Rowell, ". De

searbarough, William R.

Seruggs, Joseph

Shirley, Beajamin

Stafford, BEaward W.

Stephens, Wilson M.

Terral, 7. PF.

Terral, Joshas

 

 

HANE SONPATY

Terral, James 35, H

Thompson, 0. Ce "

Pravis, Johm A.

Iravis, lLomia

Tucker, Joseph W.

Waites, Francis li.

Weeks, Stephen He.

Wheeler, Erastus

like Co

Windham, James li,

woodward, susburn B,

Ref.les Roll of Niseissipoi Sonfederate Soldiers.

Infantry. Volume 3S.
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TRE JASPER RI

the viginity of the vlajiborne “ettlow-

company named themaelves

Line wontfederate

1861, they wet a% slaiborse

ft,

the game Oi the ladies to present to

recent 1% with 8 CL wriae 8 admiration for your

~ Hw & Va 2% . 2 o£ ~ a am owt tw 8 Wt 4 a a id i

patriotic response 0 ue Gall 07 youl county in defense 0f her

interests azainst 8 horde of fanatical mercenaries who are

$0 a worse Lhat Sm.

hag gone forth that we rebels must dieperse, but the

ei forts ade hy the invading foe have failed to subdue us, They dare

deny a resolute people the right $0 be frees. The “od of battles has

oar aray with glorious vigctory. Jur “hip of “tate is nobly

braving the storm.

cut while we view with exuliaul pride this poble band marche

ing forward ia defense of tasir country, we gannot but feel sad to

think of the sacrifice and privationm that you must endure,

 

le pele

renSABETHEL

He entreat you to Le courageous. ‘ec have wo fears of your honor OF

on the field of battle, ior we are sure your gallant saptain

sism and bravery of hie ancestors and that

never be surrendered as long a8 the JASPER BLUES ise

his many hunts.

lake then, thi€ lag, and when in une thickeet of the

gonflict, vy the cuomy, remender its moto, "Victory or

desth”, be assured that wherever this Samner waves, 1% will be

sroud that the dew

to sugh gallant

you all return to the bosom of

laurels of victory green and

1ive to enjoy the blessings of a

thug iacsoired, the BLUES, garrying thelr

battle flag, "Tictory or death”, reported to -eansascla

for rezimental organization,

a@term vlarion" & paper published in Yguld ing , Jasper “ounty,

Friday, august, 24 1861.
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as did the sound of the breaking lanterns of Gideon in the ears

of the affrighted imonites. Tye watchword "cow" shall be given

them at the Potomac to pronounce, and upon their failure they

shall be hurried into the presence of +heir offended Gods

The light of this ("Liverty ar Death") on this

flag shall make Lincoln and his host tremble as did Delshazar,

when he beheld the sacred inscription written by the unknown

hand upon the walle

Lady friends! we carry this flag to tented field, and

if we should chance to meet the invader and this flag is not

returned, rest assured that there will not be a Jasper Blue left

to tell the bloody tale of carnage. well we know the

corbat depends upon the brave who rush to glory or the grave.

Wtell in the God of Battle place our trust, die we may and die

we must. And where can We consign our bodies to Gust so well

as in defense of this Danner and own our sunny homes?

Once more do we promise to defend this glag.-

Come weal or come Woe this flag we will defende=-

"Better to die freemen than $0 live ahd be slaves." Yes, we go and

greet the invader. hail and leaden rain we will let his

welcome be." Should we fall, write upon our pombstones, Liberty or

A
Death.

1. Ref. Eatern Clarion, Paulding, Miss Sept. 20, 1861.
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Page # 141 A.

JASPER COUNTY

LIEUT. STAFFORD'S REPLY.

I received this honorable token of your esteem on behalf

of this company with feeling which I fail to find words to express;

but you will please rest assured that we anpreciate, yes we feel proud

of this token of admiration from the ladies of Claiborne.

On behalf of this company we pledge to carry it aloft.

Yes! to raise it promdly to the kiss of freedom's breeze.

This new born flag is hardly known beyond oud own

domestic hearth, but the time is near at hand when it shall be

xnown and respected in every eivilized part of the world.

There was a time when the best blood that flows in Southern veins

would have been cheerfully shed in defense of the Stars and Stripes,

but now we swear eternal allegiance to the Bars and Stars. And

now when our fathers swear tc defend the Bars and Stars, they enjoin

upon us eternal hatred and resistance to oud enemies, as did

Hamilear his son Hannibal of old. Ye accept this banner with the

injunction of eternal hatred to the Yankees. We will be reconciled

of” them only by an honorable peace. ie only ask you $0 nourish and

sustain us, giving your continual prayers, for we feel that the prayers

of the just will be heard, and surely this is a just cause.

We leave our homes and firesides to go forth to meet

the proud invader on our border. With Jeff Davis to lead us, we will

meet him, and a little hillock will mark’to posterity the place where

we met him. The words "On to Richmond" shall tinkle~ in their ears

 

 

nang JH RIDER? led ms ;
ie BLU " pegane a part of Lae 3 3 RL Jum

gE, bissicsippl Regiment, orgenized at -enssccola, in

1861

efter Luc adda body 0L Woops Left -cusagola

for Sorinta, the pordion remaining was under the com and

of Colonel .apshell Jonesy who had orders Ww vaoate the ality

af ter rewoviug swmmulition and heavy guns ard the wavy gard,

. “Here ,lashingtor [.ieidelbery, Joelh.Jusper was wounded,”

sg", was part of the Lroops that
9

i . = Sy .. “ —

of lorida.

10. they progecded to [Obile. was wen gcrdered to

Lennesaee for the Bdvance Jef uc ae suguet,

18, 1862, avsijuea Uo vorps. ere, Y0ioucl voucs wal placed
bl

3 3 “4 $2 4 copy ja Sw re an 5 14 ; £83 ved Bug BE woe #4 v8 "You

in 01 a4 JK Wald included Gh

goventi

1 5 Vl gm 2 Phy AR AEE at der da td ge 01 Bh 3 aicdle
Dd “ Satu Ld Bi a AAG ad Waa § wap » i 5%

3

lenaesase aud 0 ei 1%, rrived at «unforde

x

ville « md on tae reccivec the surrender ox the garrison that

had withstood vhaiwer's uzigade., Them Lo verryville, where the battle

of Gotober. & was fought, being su advance abiadk of the redoralsy who

1
were dirven back about a I.Heidelberg wounded, —

sompany He. Ao Blues”, took active part im the battle

of Perryville, Keatuckye

1, Ref.,"uississippi ~tatistical and official deglater..1908 lepartment of

Archives and “18tory..pages 650-064)

Re nef, of aississippi. 1 CoeHereoeiving

a thigh wound at the battle of «KY 



JASPER  COUNZY
EEa—ae]

The wae indl uded in Jones Srigade ip

ber, but upcu being broken up, was put in Colonel

Jalthall's srigade, vither's Vivision, rolk's Corps,

in Vecember, they advanced from vVhattanooga to

boro. in this onth, volonel Jal thall being eiok, wOlopel ones, Wa

put in comuand of the brigade before the battle of urirecshomn, in

the battle, however, vepcral sguerson wad iu command,

after much skirmishing by the rederals in aud around the

foreat, the brigade attacked Ueveaber 31, the hedng

the last to advange slong the eatire lime, They = re ordercd to take

the batteries "at all hazards" whiok was aone hut with heavy loss of

both officers and mene Hers, vanuns. Le Autry, Lieutonant.Colonel of

the was Killed, 8 ball »iercins hie herd, where-

upon vaptain Z,R.Neilson reiorued The regiment, but he %00, was son

wounded in another section of the field, Jolonel Jones hed also gone

$0 the rear for nedicel attentions at this time, The Zweniy-seventh

JODSElL of suacoshwoters, who wore posted in a log house

near a vavtery boreviously taken by three compared, the twenty.seventh

velng one of the nuwberd. Washington I.“eidelberg was wounded at ‘ure
ae. " 3 i 2 —_ NY n un :freasb ro. Bho wore finally taken, the Twenty.sevenih losingLrea8bdoX0,

eleven kille§,seventy-one wounded and two missing.

The Brigade, or January &, 1863, holding the river front oo-

fe ‘a on | Bron “3 1 4 Jomsition, being ordered aorces the river to veneral Drecvkenridge’'s sw

port, was recalled but seal back the same day,

8, Ref, Memoirs of Vol. 1 page 899,  

 

a comusnd was forged Lom +lexaader's oridge, “ep
tember 18, by “rizede; They grosses. at ogran's ford on aCe
gount of the bridge Selag desuroged, Zhe nex: 42y, marching north
went into battle in tae wnere Kotor and Jilsgon 28d ben Qe
Verpowerod,

Yon 5
Bata o 3 £ veo HE on $+ 300

§

on 4 i
WEY whe Funuing over <rigade

BB Ohi 33 be
3% “3 aon apQF vae vnited * ULE O08 they changed front, Sapéuring a

baviery and four hundred GEL EOae TH » WilGA TOOL place in the woods Dee
tween (hs oreex and the Rela 9y LexX{ day,

YR gagount of lusing oiiicers sui “ed, aud veing llanked, they
hen ielil

vale om tae Yami vanovga road,
waewost ol the siirmisuers wepe Garturea, also lieutenant Jolonel

i
woreJOLEB, a0Ting as a field was wu Uiked,

4 2

sr Le, 1860, al the Satile of %ookoub fountain and
“OvVember &b, in She Light ou “isgionary , vompeny H, "Jasper

Blueg, in the ty was engaged, enneth...Lott.«i, was wouadea, also’ James. his brother, 3‘ey were lm wiater quarters near valton, ian the

Atlanta Campaign, they were under ~0louel later, Hg

nelvaine, At 41%'a Gap, ay Ty were logaited on the intrenched line,
engaging, lay 14.1 in tue battle of Ba0a, where they gained dige

Glnction for vervicey.

after in the reaches on Jest Atianta until
Augus 4,50,AMARA aE,Ny+rTO

ls iidssissippl official and statistisel Register, 19004wicksivoaxe1107et “issiasi Pie Volelepage.893,2. v MES,oLay « BRAN]baa Ho 4 ylee ‘ Bees Shores

Y
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at Jonesboro, suiferiag loss,

-he origede assisted General lee's “orps

Campaigning ag inst vhattanooga and Creek zup aginst Shernants

army ia order ior Lood to retdtrest velhind the rountaling, Jharp Skil

wa

mishing went op Uceober 15, then gol

>. Bs % . a.
diver Sil.

1 he “ 5 £5

ULGSE

ToTe. of TY & “5vgluubia, Then

“344, GO

Tg ae fo oon 5MOQ ’y

aBe won wren Be

end $0 So support

Jiviaslou, io re v2 advange of the Peuerals on

the “hite pike

ulsed a attack on

4€0'8 rignt where thefr iin: was brokem, and they fell bask $0 Lrente

Wood. wrocging the lonneeesss diver oa Dogsmber 3248,, weat into winter

guarvers at Jupelos .asy wo ro farlonghed atid

l4, They assembled

ippi, and Oa the loth, moved east, delaying ai

%0 augusta in thes Go orth Carolinas,

~hoy April £6, 1865 and goon paroled at
1

Greewdborc, Worth Carolina,

leRofa “"liesissippl official and “tatistical segister, 1908, Department ofarehives and “istory..ages. 650-667.

wad serveu the eatire poricd of the war,
BE i 43 V2 % vio. 5 "” i " de 3 “ 3

woupany 4. “Jasper sSlues", lwenty-sevenih Hegiment,
i gn oe 3 Ea ERS on 11 ond sii ad Peome, lived and afterwards drew a voulederate in

JaBpor vouuly were:

AAA, | ~“ightsey, 3...00rri 8, James CO. cLaurin, Janes
1 i 2 es ors a ¢ iveo ROWELL, Joi and J,”

le Confederate Fensian dpplication on file in vouuty Regords,

ay Bag springs,
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 JASPER COUNTY

NAME

THIRTYSEVENTH REGIMENT

COMPANY saH. Barbour, mR, WN,
JASPTRw=AVENGER 5 Bates, J, i,

Beasley, William
Organized 15 March 1862, Bender, 7, p,

Francis B. Loper., Bender, Thomas B,

First ~ieutenant--tenry Izard, Blackwell, ., J,

vegond Lieutenant--D, P, Bnglish, Bla ckwell, Bushrod
third Lieutenint--J, 4. MolIntosh, Blackwell, Fu 3a

Bonner, 7, H, 

Boothe, ¥, 7,
ROSTER Butler, 0, I, 

Cartledge, J,

NAME
Chambers, William

Addy, Henry Chapman, 4, 7,

akin 1. Le
chapman , D, Be

Alexander, 3B, | Chapman , Thomas J,

Alexander, (, ( " Chapman , Thrashiley
Alexander, J, Clark, Thomus N,

Alexander, Je y Cole, P, ©,
Alexander, 5, J. " Collins, J, J,

Alexander, W, H, " n Combest, J, um,

Barbour, i, li, Combest, Thomas J,

Ref, 2 Mississippi Uffieisl and Statistical Register. Page 711. 1908, | Comfort, Dn, 1,

Department of Archives and History. 



JASPER

NAME

Crumpton, W, B

urey, J. He.

Surey, J. P.

Davis, alonzo

bVavis, Elias

Thomas B,

vavis, Jilliam 3,

Dickard, J, T.

Digkard, William

bDuiiee, M, 7,

Duke, R.

Dungan, Edwin R,

English, D,

Bvans, Daniel

svans, Philip

Fountian, J, 7.

Gilbert, William C,

Grannel, Stephen

Green, H, K,

Hair, a.

Hardy, J.

Hardy, Me |

Hardy, W,

Hardy, W,

COUNTY

COMPANY

H
i

n

"

Sergt,

2nd, Jre Lt,

JASPER

NAME

Hargroul, Ww, J.

Hankins, Ww, R,

Hodges, J. A,

Holdridge, W. M,

Hollingsworth, Ay J.

Jagkson, W, W,

Jones, Je, H,

Jones, Green

James, H, CO,

Jones, Johm I,

Judge, Hilliard

Kelly, Vincent

Kidd, G, CO.

Knox, John 4,

lay, Ls.

Lay, Jeo N,

Lee, Le Re

Linder, 35. Hd

Loper, B, DD.

Loge, PF, B.

Loper, George E,

Loper, J. Ms.

Loper, J. We

liassingale, J, li, W,

COUNTY

H

1"

 



NAME

MeCall, D,

MeCall, a,c,

lieCormick, J,.W,.

Mobainel, 4, J,

MgDainel, 7, J.

ieDonald, Feorge

Mefarlard, i,

Melnnis, H, R,

Melnmis, Lafagetie Je

iielunis, J, 4,

lielntosh, Re i,

licintosh, Je Dg

liddleton, John

Miller, B, a,

liomerief 0D,

Morgan, J, GC,

organ, Maddison

Marry, J. ¥,

Neil, J. uM.

Oliver, James

Owens, H, p,

Parker, 4, J,

Parker ,6 N,

Peebles, L, F,

Peebles, Thomas He

 

 

NAVE

rermenter, John

Blunkett, James I,

Pluncet, Joam D,

Plunket, Robert Le

Poor, J, F,

Price, William

Pridgen, W, H,

Pruite, we, a,

Rizer, Isaag

Robert, Harrison

Robertson, 1, Dn,

Robertson, seaborn

Robertson, William

Robinson§ s, 3,

Robinson, w,

Ruble, H, C,

vanders, Joseph B,

varver, G, Ww,

varter, w, D,

H,

Semmes, A, G,

Simmons, James

Simmons, Johm

Simmons, Pp, D,

Simmons, Ralph

\

 

Colar

Corp,

Pvt t,

n 



NAME

Simmons, 5. V,

 JASPER

NAMB
MRA SrlSTU

Wagne » Me M

COMPANY

H

Sloan, Me Jo Watley, Ve P 7"

Smiih, Je Je We Watts, Li.
stringer, J. De

Wedgeworth, Cc, C,
Stringer, John 3.

Wedgeworth, He S.

>tringer, W. T,
Williams, Jasper

Taglor, W, G.
Williams, J, D,

Perry, R. 1. ; | J. G
4

Tew % J \ W ® Wilson, sameul J.

Thomas, J. Wedgeworth, J.A,eo

thompson, B, UL,

Thompson,

Thowpson,

Thompson ,

Thompson, E

Thompson, J.

Varner, aq We

Vfaley, Bideon

Waley, Thome s

Walker, Be xe

XRef. le Roll of uississippi confederate soldiers,Walker, Josiah

1861-18656 esse try see VOlume dD.Walker, Madison

Department of archives and History.Waller, T.

Warren, Re Ae   



JAS PER JOUNTY

HISTORY OF COLPANY H " JASPER AVENGERS "

SHIRTY SEVENTH MISSISSIPPI REGIMENT an

This iine company was made up larch 15, 1862, and was

listed with the fhirty-seventh 1's sissippi Regiment organized in

rencezvous at Columbus, idssissippi, April 28, 1862, which was

part of the FOULADH BRIGADE, known as John D. Martin's of Littles

Division gigemeral sterling Price's ATMo

in September, they moved to Iuka to cut off Hosaegransg

they captured some oi his gtores, bu’ BRhe troops evaded him,

Next, they moved to Rienzi, to form a juncilon with Van
Yorn's army, but was across their pathy bul their Brigade

With derbert's met two divisions of his columns September 19%h, on

‘the Jacinto road, where fierce battle was fought and in wh ch

veneral .itules was killed, Ihe +hirty-seventa ceing detached irom

sartin's Brigade, entered the fight about dayk, receiving a heavy

¢ross-fire while going over a fence; confusion followed but they

railied, Iwo Brigades made a lest degperate attempt,

‘hey came within twenty paces of the Eleventh licsicuri whem one of

the “ebel officers Spraug forward saying, "Don't fire upon your

friends, the Lfhirty-gseventh lilseissippi”, They answered his shout

with a volley, forcing Gthem to fall back in sounfusion; iost-five

xilled and twenty sevem wounded,

Jotober 3, while Ghe brigade was carrying the outer line

of the works at Corinth, volonel Martin received a mortal wound while

leading a charge against a Federal angle line, lis place was Supplied

   Ro REF=

JASPERCOUNTY
OTSIi

Dy volonel who was severely wounded 4, while they

were making an attack upon the inner batteries and the town,

ere, Capiain francis 5S. Loper of “Company H, Jasper
2

vounty wae wounded by two minie balls and a shell.

On the 5th, they engazed a body of Federal skirmishers

at The Hatchie ulver, repulsing them in their pursuit,

Grant's next campaign was in November and December fr om

/emphis down the Central during which time General laury's

division was at Vicksburg reinforeing General Lee,

April 1, General iaury with lioore's SBrizade joined Gen-

eral Loring at fort -emberton, coustituting the left wingof the Con

iederate line, ilere he sharpshoofters prevented the ‘cderals build

ing a battery in iront,

lay 19, at atlack was made on the “raveyard road, extend

ing along the front of the Jhirty-seventh. +his was during the forty-

eight day and night ceige of vicksburg. lhe brigade snfiered gues

fourth of ite number being killeu and wounded, The Thirty-seventh

1o8ing seventeen, with Iifty six wounded, They were in the trenches

DOGh day and might, there being no troops to relieve them for sleep

and rest. July 4, they slacked arms in front of the lines, left the

trenches and pardlea in the rear of the works,

They remained in parole and exchange camp at

until early rebruary, 1864, going to lobile on account of Sherman ad

vancing on leridian, Mississippi; irom there to being the

"Mississippi Official and ~tatistical Register.,.1908,Dept.Archives
and History, rages..710-716,)
"UEMOIRS OF MISSISSIPPI. 1145. 



JASPER QOOUNTY

v5 radi An theby & untilthethe field and was commanded by General C | :first in The
a8 placed in comunsmd 0; of lay, when General Walthall was plac

ion, ‘he: being the only “oithe ¥ivision.
He "Jasper Avengers", being

| Division, (Company H. "Jaspe Yollard. aml OR
nent in Walthailts bi rar thar brigading ab Pollard, aafter further brigo mend, ) :

kis |

i oi this regi

Te
they

"Rone
under Lieutenant-Uolonel !

cd
8% ; H "Jasper Avengers  ,unth right and left § Company

| both
: battle

were flanke
antual part in this bat i 1 Pran “8 is Be uoper taking agtual Pp

g : ope

dei , 0 New ~“0pe
ne 180 took active part in the battlesa

3 nelv und er voloneand on Xenesaw Mountain,wh ra 1 Yi53 Vall as, ww o

ins 228 £4 mly

ARICA near +
_ its ground 1irorved the brigade as having held

O'Neal who repoSe

with a heavy loss To the enemy. . 564. they advanced| t ‘eachBree Creek, July 22, 1864, ‘
at re

: the Thirty-at point Lhei. by the federal's irregular line, at
d, in

$11 flaaked by the fe 5 Wig avengers”) wheeled,(including Company H,"Jasper a 8 ‘oilyenth
they dealt a dedsessities of the movement, [They

:
ce the ne

Ny Supports

order to me
kK of proper Supg‘or the laglv I to retire 10fire, but fina

emy ior nearly
the second advamce ano driving the enemy

1y

aking tne
ving them severely,© me their worke apd punishing£5 1 ng : us :after gupturis

re ial) y forced io fail back, ommand of la jory July 88, the regiment was under the o t

’

a ade a desp1, and in the bat ile near atlanta, mi, TerraSamuel H. Te ’ 1
1» francis, By Loper,

t t0 break the Federal's lines. Captaineifor 0

him from duty.

Gul
A sem 1148“e Th WA 33 11 4BF mT

3
3

 
Alter the battle O01 the 28,

duty om the 4tlan ta ines, until j¢
They took part in

on the

Lal

Was evacuated ip “eptember, ,],
the Uetober 1864 Campaign undep General
and atlanta ad, then 80iug Lorth toton, moved through the mountaing to den, alabama, them $o TusCOwbia,

Crossed uj
VA November &0, i€ River to vOlumbia, CeNngag-ing in Silrmishing with wehotfield'g troops, finally falling back a0rossthe river, liovember “7 whi®A their skirmishers OCGCupied the town,they iorge

V0 Spring H November <9 |

LORthe S0thsoap
upon the Works,

YUCK Hiver i0llowing the retreating engl
Bhat evening joined in the assault

afger Crossing theopen plain and ariving hack the advanced line 0f the Federals, "thetroops were 8Xposed to the mont deadly fire of Smell arms ang artillerythat he had ever Seen men expogeu bo, said Yalthall", {hey moved op Ullelal tering, réacking an abvatis iront ing the works, over Which mo organi.
Which the majp body

Lajor samuel H, erral w
when on the re turn

zed iorxrge gould £0; the result of
Was repulsed,

as SO mnand

line before lashville, “Yeo

Position

fhirty.seventh

Gember 10,

Was carried oy the Union iroops in the
ember 15,

Battle of “ashville, Dea

Phe nti (including vOompany H,Wal under the Command of iajor «sC.Heldelberg
tached to Brigade april 9, 1865,

"Jasper avengers")
of Jasper “ounty, and ag.
in the Carolinas Campaign,Un April 26, the Army surrendered to General Sherman, andithey were paroled at Greemboro, =

REF oe "MISS, OFPICRALALNDb SPATISTICAL
pages, 710.716 " 
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THIRTY-3EVENTH REGIMENPewINFANTRY
among those who su ed the record rvia 1

wa

Among those who survived the record of o
COMPANY

 

vompany He "JAJIPER AVENGERS" Thirty-seventh lississippi Regiment,
JASPERe«ooGUARDS£3 - a £2 vi 0 m2 asp 2m wm. of : 3 in > :returned home, lived aud arew confederate ren8ions in Jasper ob 908 50 200%,

‘illism 8 vavis, archibald Hair and
First Lieutenant.- &llen Bridges.

Lieutenant... Wm, Be Ferrell,

Third Lieutenant. igs MoCurdy., 3
Total 112 =

3 £7 ia

RO 32A

Abney, Henry CG.

Abney, James Pp,

Alford, R,

Allerson, Charles

Anderson, Eli S,

Anderson, Samuel

Anderson, staey W,

APXBROld, a, Je

Ayers, iW, ¥,

Barnett, William K
Bingham, Thomas J, »

Refill. Mississippi Official and Statistical Register,

Page 712.....1908,

l.Ref- Confederate rersiom Applications on file im the vhangery Clerk's
Office, Records of Jasper sounty, at Say Springs, Mises, 



page © 161

JASPER COUNTY

NAME
NAME COMPANY

———————— Davis, Robert H,
Bingham, Lafayette Davis, Thomas 3.
Blagklidge, John

Bounds, Johm OC,

Bounds, Richard D,

Bridges, allen 1st. Lt,

 
Depriest, James F.

Edwards, F/

Ellis, James C. 18%,

Eliisy 3.mel BD, Pv't.

Brugsa, Se. Co PV's, Evens, Vincc-nt G.
Bufikin, FeLs:

Byrd, Joseph | Pvt.

Byrd, Williom "

Evins, we He

Fairchlids, Jilliam

¢lahoon, George P. ’

Saraway, William A. Sergt,

Yatheree, J.

Ferguson, Joham C,

carr, J. O.
Ferrell, VWiliiam B,

James 7 9

Sook, Pruncis L. y

 
Fewox, Thomas J.

Gaddy, I.
Cook, Phillip G. 1st. Sergt. Gibson, Eli
a py?cooley, John BE, ret. Gibson, Thomas C,

Cooper, Elijah Corp. Grayson, James A.»

Hoigler, David 7. OC.
Copeland, James i, ’ : Hall, David Wwde g .. "crabtree, Haynes ; Hall, D. De

Cooper, John ke Pelt,

Dantzler, Absalom 7, (sbraham- see Fel Capt. oe
Miss, ze. 1908 Page 712) Harrington, Caliam J.

Davenpors, Villian Harrington, Richard R.
Davis, Charles B. i Holder, John W,
Davis, Seo, W, Holly, Charles

Davis, James ©. | Hum a, Albert 



 

NAVE

James, Johm Mi,

Johnson,

Johnson, William

Jones, Josiah

Jones, Nathan

Jomes, S.mel VW,

King, Bordon

Lee, James D,

Lightsey, David A,

Mjghtsey, Joseph B.

Lightsey, Richard T., H,.

Linder, John L.

Loper, Joel

Lyon, Joseph

MeCurdy, William

leDonald, Christopher C,

¥eDonald, John A.

MeGilleery, He.

MeHenry, Ae

lMieroer, Thomas 2,

Merrell, Yreemberry

iiitohell, Samuel

Moore, liarion P,

loore, Russell P.

lounger, Elijah

 

 

JASPER

BAME

Myer, Benjamin F,

Myer, Wo Co

Myrick, John P.

Myrick, William W,

Healey, James i,

Nealey, JohnR,

Healey, Thomas Je

Boblea, J.

HN.

Overstreet, William H,

parker, H, T.

parker, James F,

Parker, W, Te

Patrick, sndrew J.

patrick, Hansford 3.

Ried, abraham

Ried, alexander

Ried, amos

Rige, John F.

Rigon, Julius a,

Robimson, John He

Rodgers, loses G.

Ruffin, Thomss T.

Ruston, Obelus E.

Saderfield, James A.

SOUNZY__

SOMPARY

Kei

A=K

K

 



JASPER

HALE
Sanders, James A.

saul, John J.

saul, Re i.

GAVAZe, Le le

Thomas J.

omith, Sagus, Ge

smith, Archibald

smith, Daniel ¥,

omith, Sdward He

smith, Heator OC.

omith, James W,

Johm CJ. ¥,

smith, Malcom

Smith, ¥illia Me

st:mley, Wiliiam J.

ouggs, Hiram lM.

falyor, alexander

femples, William

ferral, sumuel

Thateh, david

thigpen, James K.

Thomas, archibald C,

thompson, Beajamin

Thornton, rickens 3,

fippet, Joseph

rest, James R,

COUN TY

 

 

JASPER

NAME

rest, Peter IN,

rest, William B,

Walters, Duniel BE. i.

Walte.8, EB, MH.

James A

Halters, James He.

Halters, Joel 3.

Walters, Thomas L,

Walters, William L.

Warren, Joan

Welbarne, CG.

dest, Charles i,

#ingate, James i,

Yarber , George A.

Yelverton, James B,

Yelverton, William R.

Young, arthur

1861-1865.infantry...Volume 5.

COUNTY |

COLPANY

K

"

"

"

werghe

evi.

Agst,-Surgeon

Pvite

"

“

i

 



N ME

Bingham, TeSe

Gousins, J«Re

Cooley, Seis

Dease, Charlie

gllis, Se.D.

Geddy, lLawernce

Husbands, A.L.

Hyde, CoH.

hyde, J.C.

Herring.on,
Cele

Nelson, JeDe

parker, Scmuel

Parker, M.D.

Rishi on, Oe Se

“Ref. 1. Roster by JeBe

pave lightsey,

 

"

"

4th, verge

1st. sergt.

rete

"

"

Lightsey, now in possession of hie

Louin, liseissippi.

 

GF K ™ JASPER GUARDS

SEVENTHLI531531201 REGIMINE

This company was made up Varch.30,186z, and was listed

with the Thirity-seventh Regiment organized in rendezvous

at Columbus, Lissisesippi, April 28, 1862, which was part ol the

Pn
7h BRIGADE, kacwn as J0ka D. of Littles Division, General

1

sterling rrice'’'s army.

While at volumbus, they were seized by an epidemic of meas"

gl 68, R.B.koore and M,PgMoore were among those of Company XK who died

from this usladye.

ihen they lef$ camp at columbus, went ® Jalvillo, where

they were busgebuilding hots and digging wells. Here they remained

until September; then joined forces of General Sterling Frice, beta

ter known to the soldiers as "0ld Pap". Following the review of the

troops, marched to Iuka, a day and night jouraey to cut off Rosecrans:

who had a large store of military goods as well as a big army. They

must have heard "01d Pap" was near as they leit in a stampede, aban.

doning their stores which were captureé& by recaptured mili

tary supnling also induded a large amount of lignors,fine brandy otds,

Of company K, "Jasper Guards", only three - farker,

james J. K£11is and Joseph. B. Lightsey held out and stacked arms when

2

galled to

1, Ref. PPI pfficial and otatistical -egister 1908, archives and

History--pages 710-716

A2 Ref- Writing by Joseph B.Lightsey- a veteran of Ke \

appeared in the COUNTY REVIEW" .JiNY.8.1914.(a paper published 
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Next, they moved tov Rienzi tu form 2 junction with Van |
bat iery in front,

Jorn's 4rmy, bul was their pathe Their ‘rigade
Preceding the oSiege of Vicksburg snd while stationed at

wilh Herderv's met two Livisions of his columns september 19th, on
vnyder's Bluif, three gun boabs steamed up the Yazoo river,

toe Jacinto road, where a iierce batile wae fought and in vh ich Gen-
Ihe ¥Yoniederates had a boom of logs fastened with chains agross

eral slievies was killed, The fhirty-seventh being detache! from [are
the river, ia the middle of which was placed a larzc siege piece.

tin's origude, entered the Light avcot dark, receiving a heavy aross-
L% required twelve days to bring this log coustruction twelve

1ire walle going over a lence; coniusion followed but they soon rale
miles,

lied, [v0 Lississlipol Brigades made a last desperate attempt, They
When the rederals sighted this boom within a half mile

Game within Gwenty paces 0f the ilissouri when one of the
distance, they squared a line of vatile and {turned loose all of

officers sprang forward saying, "Don't fire upon your friends,
their guue, 4 deafening roar followed doing no damage. he Confed

tne [hirty-veventih iississippi.” They answered his shout with a vol-
| erates then let off "Whistling Lick" (as their crude gun was called),

ley, 10roing Chem Go iall back in confusion, casualties being; [five
which Delched Iorth her sickening load with the sound of a thunder.

Killed and twenty seven wounded,
¢lape ith the first fire, two of the *ederal boals were sent

votober 3, while the brigade was carrying the outer line
with thelr grew Go Davy Jounes' locker, ihe ofner boat did pot wait

of the works at Corinth, colonel sartin received a mortal wound while : : =
for it to be reloaded to give them a seccnd shot, but they put om

le ading a charge against a rederal angle line, His place was Supplied  fall power and Steamed Lack aown the river,
by volonel LoLain who was Severely wunded 4, while they were . .

Compang K, "Jusper Guards" had an Open view of the fight;
making an attack upon The inner batteries and the town, .

28 the Infantry did not have to fire a 3hote a Iew of the shells
Un the 3%h, they engaged a Dody of -eueral skirmishers ai : : i ] : re

however, fell close to them and after the battle, Joseph o.lLightsey
the Hatohle diver, repulsing them in their pursuit, = : i

Company XK, strolled near the banks 0I the river looking for some
Grant's nexi{ caupaign was in November and December from : me ;

that had fallen in the 80it earth and failed (0 explode when he

Memphis down the Central Railroad; during which time General |
saw @& negro trying t0- unscrew the cap from one he had found,

division was in Vicksburg reinforcing Generadk Lee, : Si
Whereupon, he called tc the negre, "lello, what are you up to?"

april i, General laury with lLoore's brigade joined ueneralPE Rak yi 8 J "I want to get the powder of this thing he said, Well, wait, said
Loring at constituting the left wing of the Confeder-

 ate liane, Here the 3aarpshoolers prevented the Federals building a OFFICIAL & RBGISITER 1908+ ARCHIVES & HISTORY ™
| pages 710.716, 



about the time you get the powder oud you

one RunGred yapdd and 20210

®

crowing apoud

a BIIXT

down, leaving thel 18 foward She enemy a® an WC

jnvader of cavalry OF ln.anily in a charge upon theme foge ther with

a fori, a battery of five Len pounders, charged with grape and ga nine

Jompany Ai, Stood in line watching the anemy advand ng,

arrayed in thelr navy dius suits trieved in gullt buitons, vedegked

with glistening Day one 68 apd Lla8alng GWOras. he Sonjederates . To

were not to pull & until they reached the rail fernge. 0 on

they came im periect line, and as they struck the lence, the five

cannons Bi sultan consly sent forth their murderous fire, together

with the rifles. Hamdreds of biue coats wore mowed to the

ground, falling at every fire. hey came nO nearer, but retreated

rapidly. fhe Comfoderale lees was Swall compared to Lhe ederal 8.

at the end of three days thc oder irom the unburied bodies strewn

the ground Over begare So orfensive and sickening, General -emberton

gent in & truce {lag to General srant, requesting Rim to bury als

doad, They Haze paried where they lay by throwing mounds of dirt

upon them. -

"Reminiscences by Joseph. a veteran of vYompany Ke

GUARDS" J: SPER COs APR.

 

___Jda3zsR__QOUNIY

they were ls this memoravlie forty-seven day and night

giesc at YiguBonrge ~hera being no troops %o relieve Guem for sleep

and rest were in the trenches continuously during this period.

sae foursi of the were killed and wounded. ine

seventh losing seventeen, with fifty 8ix wouudels

July 4, they stacked arme ia front of the Lines, left the

trenches and paroiecd in the of the WOTrLS.

fhey remained in parole and eXchange at aterprise

anil early repruary, ides, going to .obile oa acgount of ~herman

acvancing on Srom there uo seorgia,veing the

yirat in She field and was aor anded by -vantey until the

jut ver part of .ay, "men seneral ‘alsasll was placed in of

tue vivisione Ihe ‘nirty-seventh being he only

in vivision. (Company kK, “Jasper Guards’ peing & unit of

)e

after further origading as vompany . was on its

way to the army of joseph Le. JOCRESTOR. iemching Resaca Lay Te On the

9th, at this place under Lieutenantesoionel they were flanked

1

bots righ aad left = £ plex J.711is of said

SOmPany « ,t they had 8 skirmish with Gencral Sherman who

was iollowing at 8 glosc distance aller Joseph .. Johnston, Wying

to outflank kim with an army which outnumbered him four 0 ome.

the segiment had oaly eight humdreéd men andwere place

ed in a large level hollow, surrounded by hills, which

"135. OFFICIAL & STATISTICAL X 4echives & History,"

PAGES T0716. 



proved to Po a death trap, Yuet as they formed «4 line of hatile

and velore any gould pe sen Glib, Were gonilonted by

3 brigsde of eight 4h ongand VRaiond who aad thew ¢Gomple tely surround

ed, covering Shem irom all sides with wuinie valls, rea

reat orders they were forged to eiimb 2 kill two or Wr oe hundred

fret highs When Joseph ©, Lightsey CompanyKe starisd up the hill,

"there Scemed $0 be one Mundred wen shes oi Me, LUV When 1 reaghed

the top, about ninety-nine oil them were wehind me“, any of them

Lehing trees ag LOBS, Burreucer ing Go the g9nemye.

Chariss He SOee Ly behind a log, iage Gowan, Ris Knap

sack exposed upon whlch the “Ail. Lullets Leal wild for g

While

c8ilip $e,500k, WaB Qupbured sng Uliver J.{ Charlie) lease LATPOWly

sgcapeld,

they also took active pars in th cattlesaf Low “ope

«~BUrch, uesr vallas and OR ene saw “ounbtain andor w0lonel

U'leal, who reported the brigade as raving heda its ground farmly

With a heavy loess $0 the cnemy,

4% reacatree Creek, vuly 22, 1864, they advanced until

ilanked by the rederal's irregular lime. it this point the

Seventh “egiment vompany i. "vYasper Guards”) whceled in

order tw meet the necessities of the movement, shey dealt a deadly

iire, but finally forced to retire for lask of Proper MLpnorve

made the second advunce and Crove she enemy for marly a mile,

n 54 "FS = Ini a 33 LT gt » wr opr ee = a. .

BML 130° UF JUSEPHeBeLIGHTSEYs 4 VEDS All OF 30eKe ™Tw wu

SaLEN FROM Jade R CO WHFWS.PUBLISHED. JUN”

 

 
 

JASPER

2

TA

aber cappuring some of their works md punishing thom See

i
verely, Wore Ioreed vo all 933K.

It wad ab the vattle 0f Jeagnitrers

$ 2 . * & po bE] Oh

cearesr, wamuel |. Jones oi Jowpamny KX, "Jasper suards’ was shot dead

juBl ag he mounted the cuemy'es creambtworksy Ho iuplant She ilage

J. catnerce of vompany was aleo killed heres ihe dead were

: - i — afl rr ER 3 tn 3

oiled ik wemps of or twenty like 10g8 nd with 4ir SG.

looking over toe pattle field, many arms, legs ana oven heads

a.
—

a £3

Leal ned wx poked

do Bd

aj am uel /3 Ga ~ cn “i Eh £0: Ly YES LW FEY 3 RE ag i x # 3 £73 3

ol wi i »¥ HL % wi £ a i xi i 5 Sve i §

7%
3 J 5 i ¢ ng =F ry & : +3 a 4 ac 3 Oo sy 03 +

HeJerxal, sd in SAC pattle near Atlanta, mace a vl eifort

Lo wreak (ae lise Be 4hey remained on duty on Ghe atlanta

lines it was evacuated Jeplember 1.

, dn
4 3 . gn i 3 oN in 5 » é3 4 is FT

WF & BQ Ci aa rt in wy 2 ia eg £e 1464 3 iba

al thall on the vhattanooga and atlanta {ailrond, hen golng forth

50 ueltom, moved through the wounimins $0 sadsden, «labaas, tiem Go

Un 20, crocsed tke Tennesgee livery 0 Columbia,

exgaging in eakiralismalipg wis jekofield's troops, finally iailing

acroes the river ovexver 27, whem their geiruishers ogoupied the

sD Wl

a march up $0 #111 Lovegoer X94 crossed vusk

adver foliowing the retreating enemy On the 30, $0 That

evening joined in the ao®aull upon wae Wr

" Uifdeial snd ~tatistical ad Historye

pagess 710-7106.

asnar
Reminiscences Jeepsi.Lightacy, veteran CoeKe (T 00 som J

30s we 
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Bnd in RS

ogLLa

the Oyen PLE ariving vack the advanced line Ok

survived the vecord of sorviee of -Oupany

oF
dh

~~ . tf 4. 1) dn a x i . x i $ : $n Seats ~ - et Yop (ro. . oa ab i
bd

5

sderal as, "the LroopE were yo WY mot 01
au

WOT Tee a)

“ dy
AF Vey th 6d.810i returnees

gall RA artiliedy SE Rie | :

Ct lead 3 Rist i

gluondl = LEY Wu go Q

eile WUIKS, OVE wlan

Tho all wat TepusLItle

aor oumucle He #82 ral ad cowcanding whe

n it
‘here ie no record of voseph B. Lightsey, K,

11459 i030 a3.Ville

; :
1 vuards”, drawlag a Jerabe renslog, oul ne Burvivea,

aed +21%aail's posivion in wa
£

1ived ig Jasper uw il a Tipe ola age, «Na

|
Z

1 ; uw LD = at? }
OL YVupaLJ 4, slap Agpeals Ls

vompany Le Jasper
(next page }
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eidelbers of Jasper wounty, und

uy »
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PEE FOLLOTING POEM WAS WRITXN BY J.B,

i OF HIS COMRADES 00. Ke "JASPER GUARRY

HE STH.

Youn bogs are getting kind o' gray

fou old Jomfeds;

foun surely ain't got long So stay,

You old Comfeda;

ld Father Time is after you,

He's worse than were She boys in

Bluse

get you all "fore ke gets

You eld Jonfeds,

With Bobb, “0 you fought with

wil,

Tou old ex-Rebs;

Hslf-atarved, you faced the boys

in blue

ihen clothed in rags ani tatters,
Soo,

And Braver soldiers no one knew

w

t
o
t
s
S
A
S
E
S

 

 

”

go North, lio South to you Shey

BaF

fo you ex.Confeds;

lo more you see the boys lu gray

Eo old Confeds;

sweet pease ie here you gladly

sell,

jou ape satisfied that all is well,

But when you Shimk of Shose who

fell,

And hoary once more the musket

shell,

you'd like Go give one iebel Jelle

You of Jonfeds,

and don't forget the boys in gray

ihe ssn't be heve with you tee

faye

midst the sereanming shot and

shell,

Amidst the of hell,

They bravely fought and fighting

follow 



+ Silent toast to them mow

To euch Confeds;

fo comrades dead let glasees

20 gour brave dead,

ion driak So seldiers Skat you

kaw,

Jo your dear comrades brave and

Srue

‘Bo sleep beneath the Southers

dew,

There restful asleep,

fou love your eountry and its

fiag,

Tou old Jomfed;

Is 1%s defense you never lag,

Tou old Qomnfed,

Sat long as hearts beat ia each

fou'll think of those who sweetly

rest

Heath flowers by south winds

caressed,

Ia Southern lands, 



 
JASPER COUNTY

NALE COMPANY

FORTIETH REGIMENT =-INFAITRY | Blaskwell, Benjamin F.

Rlackwell, Jacob

"OAK BOWERY IAVIHCIBLES « ed. SPER COUNTY | Blac 11 i 3

ORGANI ED. «1 N MARCH. eee *e 1862 «
| | Bonner,Wi lliam

Ne===RUFE K. CLAYTON | Braddoek Znoch

 

-— Broocks, Jesse

Bryant, Oakley

3ryanty Jackson

NAY B

Adams, Clayton,G.".

insworth Clayton, P.

sinsworth James. Le. Clayton, Rufe. K. 
inderson Joel Cone, L.d.

And ing cooper, James

anding Cox, Jacob

Arinder Tilman Dennis, James. Be

Atwood H.T. Dickerson, George. We.

Baker Dickerson, JamesC.

#:.rker Jonathan Dickerson, John We.

Barnett John Dickerson, Willddm J.

Beason HN,
Beavers, J.B.

Diekson, John

Benison George | Donald, R.H.

|
Dunston, 3arnabas 3B.

Official and Statistical Register, 1908". Page.725. ’

Farrel, James. He.

2. Ref~Roster furnished by "Euoch Braddook” (Veteran) of this Company, and ’

published i: a paper, (The olipping preserved by irs. R.J.Horn of 
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JASPER

NAME

Ford, William. Le
PAY = FA Tre) oO +t

4
PAGE. 189. was omitted Freeman, D.H.

through error or in numbering the pages Freeman, L.R.

Freeman, William

Gamble, liner

Garrett,

Gandy, Author, ii.

Gavin,

Gavin, G.W.

Cavin, 7.J.

Graham, William, A.

Green, Berry

Creen, John GC.

Gunter, Americus

Hogan, B.F.

Harris, J.C.

Hartfield, islonzo

Hartfield, Reuben,

Harwell, James,

Hanking, Pleasant

Hankins, T.0.

Hankins, W.M,

Henry, D.F. Te

Hinton, Samuel R. 



NAME
ARENAS

Hi nton, Thomas Re

Holder, James R.

Holifield, Jumes, i.

Holifleld, Jonathan

Horsey, Thomas,

Huddleston, Charles

Jacobs, "iley. Le.

Jamerson, lieley

Johnston, Thomas F.l..

Jones, David

Jones, Jasper il.

Jones, L.J.

Jones, Ransom ¥.

Xelly, Thouas

J.B.

Loftin, A.W.

Loftin, Asa

tin, H.H.

Looper, G.W.

Looper, John 7,

oper, Peter C.

Loper, R.R.

Lovett, M.W.

Lovett, Daniel, lec.

 

 

NAME

C.1,

HoKinnon, J.u.

John

Moiifilan,

M&ley, Rufus Rr.

Loss, A.J.

“oss, John

5.088, Samuel

Moulds, Willian

John. J.

liicholson, Daniel

Rearce, George i.

Pearce, James, K.P,

Pearce, Thomas J.

“owell, Franeis, 1.

Powell, Thomas,

Prescott, Isaac

Purvis, ¥.L. ‘= .
Register, James i,
Risher, George i.

Rutherford, g.J. .

Sanders, Robert i.

Saunders, R.B.

Saunders, R.C.

n

"

"

P'vi-Serg.

Pvt.

mn

n

Copp.
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Ni

Sims, Bythel R.

Smi th, Benjamin

Snith, erry

Sims, Simeon

Stephens, Irvin J.

Terrell,F.B.

Thompson, F.C.

Thompson, Irvin

Thomspon, Jasper

Thompson, J.B.

Thompson, John F.

Tyner, John D.

Iyner, Thomas,

Tisdale, William

Tusner, George, lie.

Ulmer, A.J.

Ulmer, H.

Ulmer F.H.

Ulmer, H.F.

Ulmer, Jau:eas,

Ulmer, J.F.

Ulmer, HN.B.

Wade, Henry He

wade, Issae Ce.

Pvt.

"

l= Sergt.

P'vt.

 

  

 

NAIE

Wwaldrup, G.w.

James, 1.

Waldrup, %.G.

Wells, Joha Ww,

d#indham, .dam H,

+dondham, _.lbert C.

Jared. C.

Windham,

Yindham, lurdook,

Windham, William, D.

Wolfe, John i.

William,

iolfe, W.:i.

Atweod, John

Bryant, .rehie,

Gandy, John

Grayham, Rance

Hosey, LUZ ee

Bill

20b
"

"ROLL QF wl SSISSIPPI CONFEDERATE SOLDI ERS~ 1861-1865. Infantry,Vol. 4." (ARCHIVES OF HISTORY«+JACKSON. MISS.

ed by Lnoch Braddock(a Veteran of this Company) angpaper. (Clipping preserved by lirs. R.J.Horn, Lucedale,
“ississippi) 
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E
E
E

S
S

I LAGeIAAHAMBoisme erNALE

Price, Tom

fn Ta2

“HE organized in in. “WL DJowery <ettlemens: nar

Ulmer, Dave

3 2C J lement , named
Ives "Jusoer wei adders", and received & slag presented ti

Ulmer, Hugh

’ lag presented them
Uy he ladies, iu whe JB eupart of HE

Ww te

8 1¢ 4 UE eid 0 146

wade, Jaekson,

s a
ViaPRC ABE by the og 50 the "“astern vlarion"”

pu cdi Sed at - ob Wa {L Lip, ’ VERDC Int 166 SDV £1 6 EL ple of the
Mra ™ a oy am i + Lokbk 4 3%; 3 Pri 2 ca Aw £% 4 wes

i

mn PTT x ER iy J

w Vuk Yo rl LC.8d We SEE had He We So de LS “ rid Y Lois 3A Ox every eleven nen

and of Captain uf ton, have

asgombled ad Jal on liednes

“Cv uy Tor the rende Ze
OC Rider fhe regent requisition for ten thou

sand men Irom thie staie oo orve in the army, under General
Goes edBGI SON,

16 0 ivizens provided 4 dinger Top Gio guupany, ad a beauti.
dud lag was presented thou y the ladies, Ihe presentation speech
Wat made by ies, and the reply by ir. dao, I.

“8 have been flavored with a copy of i898, Lindsey's add ress,
wiiich we subjoin, ie regret not having bea able 0 procure a copy
also of Ire “hompson's sad eloquent reply,

This company makes the seventh that has gone inte the serviee

Ref- 1. Roster furnished by Enoch Braddock (.. veteran of this Company) from this county, The voting popalation of Jasper County is sbout
and published in a paper, a(olipping preserved by kirse. R.J.

Horn, Lucedale, Mississippi)
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J 30 ER ORTON
oH - a Ww 3 i, 3XPan Be AIN

A

ATIarianAURISanstsA0SA

gleoven hundred... oven ow ous of every el 1g sl | forgive you the 8la, of zolag forty 0 iu deleunse of that
a8 any gd oun Gy i 0 he Qu 3 Dad vat 4 OY: ©

Ww ai 3a we » el i eve oO be

lavader with our last
Argument, und bayoue: 28 he lies iu his

ven be, INS A dug

Joiore gou om the part of the ladies of JAR Shall ve B15 ROWER ed him bo near aie sentrics
of 1d eafoee : 18 not my LLIB, They GUE LB Lroeu om LRBey Gude WW cuuquer or to die :

an sounded
Beh VESTED ORS The last [00 Ge

lid Gop; it has been pires, sirike zor you al aud jour iil es, ior you mothers,
n de. rom the Yotomag to sud Your rod uid jour mabive laud 4 -

iF The ploughe

Bl&re on The mod CHE 2081s held wo Reread On Lhe id as t

LUV CRABY Ly €yeg avout ns iL MAOR many oi Joyous | alway 8

PE
er gone s,

ake This banner; b

vattie ; und Should it be, the

Lanner «round hiw, in olood, "hie feet to the foe,

his face to the sum, amd look proudly to heaven from his death bed ;
of glory.”

| ls defe viarion”, (2 newspaper published at Faulding,
Gentlemen, with the Sauner you have our parting bless. | OV. 1. 1861,)

ing- the assuranee of our coatinual prayers Jor gour a3afe return,

G0 we bid you vod and if 1t be a ein, we will pray God to 



JASPERJASPER COUNTY
goA

5A

RAISst ow ———_

The Toll
#@ Wecting of the ladieg

“TBs AeBeJones, was elegted “€0s, Ll88e HI.
Jas ace diii co AMAL vhen they organized a

8U815%, Beg,
WRSANS mh i   "a, ry 1 ¢ Ta i 3 6) 2s 4 py i!—0l0 iors AidBociety”

Windham and «pg, vempsey, were appointed treasurer
Jain Oy those eling and desir Jul CL ag aLV

0i tho wogiety,wite iu of hogs who HAVE Gudlsied to uedend with a jeale

:
Gia

4 Gomniiiee oi six, consieting of Liss susan “laytonm,

DUS QaLe O11 SOW Sy iO 0% 74 “OWOIDY and “4 easan A311, AB

Kee Lludsey, Catherine avy. J. vempsey, we gppointed to
Stille on ud SUR) Gis Ole 0a, #6 Re Lasonic nail, at Jag wowery,

Donations ior the wogliety, AU LLe SRL 3 i. ER LBL Xp on Wodad NS S34 :

Va motion, the segretaries were directed to iorward the
Males, Guite a GLOWd 04 were

s a
anprogeedings of the meeting for publig.tion is the Zastern wlarion,

WALGR a dinner was She fine
:

“4alter the adjournment of the meeting, iH. alhoun, fsg.,
“ cid wee d 4 ‘dy vl Ly

i» . . ws. iy : “ 2 .

:
Vreiindsey, veptein end L.J.Jones aquressed the aud iene in appropri.

Saver Ly Lue music, marohing and
ate speeches,i's nin

whe cnthuasiam

>. A cx

~~ a
A “ iu a

5005.

8&0 Lae
01 hh V Liu A Qu sf AV ening the

. . ia. a de

|
u ue i. avenging Gmpany’s

Lary Calhoun, Agste Seay,
Wings,

“ HUVL ol Se

1% £2 ?“el Lo order, and on motion
C1 «rie 44 doi lum, “re was uosolnted presiaen ¢, and on
i Br coer

one ladieg go © au enrolled their rnPoin WB Hg

Ji the mw ling woud lato the oi permanent
O0iiicers for the Society, whick resulted in the clegtion of «rg, Cal.

E
E
S
a

R
R

houn, resident, irs, euaiium, l1st., y “TBs Jal terson,
i -

The "Estern vlarion", ( a hewdpaper publsihed at ‘auld ing, Jasper
“te #204 Sri,

dounty, August e9,1861,) 
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JASPUR
A

OF J0KPANY "A" (Oak Sowery lovincibles) or { Jasper
 

Veienders)

his brave 1ittle band of volunteers, under vap tain

ReKe Clayton, received their presented them by lisse, Lindsey

in the name of the .aodies of Cak Sowery, in 1861, and én

Lay 14, 1662, becane @ompany wu" of the ortieth Lissiseippi

organized at Mississippi, which was =oo0n assigned 0 er=

cert's

the battle of Iuka, September 19, while the

encountered the head of soscoramn's columa ol two divisions of briga-

des, while on the Jacinto oad and whem weneral Little was killed,

Herovert took his place as comander with Jolonel volbert

of the Forticth Hegiment im comuand 0f The rigade, "which bore the

prumt of the battle". +t this time, 80 brave were they, seneral 2

refaerrveu 0 thomiegiment as a Srigade, -

ip this battle of Iluka, Jlayton, vaptain of

dompany A. Jasper vouuly, had Ric right ara shot oil, dhe ei jects

from this terriule wound quusecd his death,

Herbert's srigade was seventeen Hundrea fofty iour

sirong in the figat for possessing the Uhio Bastery, and here,"the

For tieth drove the lime badk from these guns, and formed a

1ine on the right of the Texas, with some of the guns behind

‘them, snd several picces were drawn off by details of the regiment,"

TAI

Vificial aud otatistical 1908, archives and

History, pages, 725-750)

"MUKGIRS OF ONE.

_Ji3PER COUNTY
Wa

Jhe "- 3 #2 %

ortieth had three hundred fourtees oificers ami mem cone
Lyi 2 6d OL wh 2 RX #4 " by "a wa mw

iy ich ton were killed, thirty-nine wounded, sad twen

miesings volonel Coloert said oi the Yortieth ; officers and men

jeneral ly, bchaved vel nd8 ly, bchaved well, and some with a disginguished coolness aad

gallantry”.

voionel again comuanded the origade ia the Battlewa

of vor Gator Bai wr ¢ i
ha ho - es ®

waB on actacned uuty SL CTRL Tan: “ily {ral Jan “orn, qere, the ‘orticth wus sce

pa ele ad Jrice's troops lell vack fromUps dell vackKk irom the degperats age

Sault +0] by tansy A :

1% at orinth, 4., the slag of the sortieth wae Haken by

hie veventboenth iowa,

i Megombel HG 2 Lh dd dl41 egomoe xr, LEG 2, “ae -ortieth Agime nt ( »QND A Jasper
a se ’

eein x Ek § ¥ £35 4 a : ed [

¢ & part), boca: a part of .oore's Srigade, and in Yanuary,l863¥ ¥ ’ .

ia $Bis Svizede. DiVid on Of
18 Srigade, vivid on of the army om the Vicksburg line& ET »

a] vs B 1 5 iA a 4 2 Le a - " w Bnrche li, the -ortieth, with the lnirty-fifth, was ordered to

bake the DOE lor i : :The boat lor fazoo vitye lay 19, was sent to Hill to

£3 } 3 : 1 "£3 LF bd roid #3 . 1 2iq Srigade; aier the siege of forty-seven days, the cas
-

ual ties of the rigiwent were ; twelve killed, und thirty-eight wounded»

July 4, 1005, the troops marched out und farloughed ton

rendezvous at parole and exchange camp at Enterprise until September

lie in November, wad part oi the uLrigade takem by General sSaldwin to

reinforge Geueral Uragg at chattanooga, It reached Atlanta scout the

date of Che cattle of stationed for a time near iesaga

about april, 1664, was asigned to reatherston's Srigade,

Lorlug's sivision, 



JASPER ~~ OOUNDTY

The reached weorgia, .ay 128, where they

were under fire until the evacuation, taxing part in the vassville

mapeuvre sy im Lay, served in the trenches during the lew dope Church

fighting and in Jume, sbout renesaw wounbalu.

puring which, company a, "Usk sowery lnvincibles”, or

"Jasper veienders", lost a Jeoond James, iV,

( the -oster gives sane as J.l. which is correct) also fwo other

soldiers, seven wounded and one missing.

dhe suilered greasy lous at -e Jroek , July

20, also .at Lzra church, Julye 48; the remnant servin; lin he trenchm

es wc evacuation, vepifumoer le

september 20. ovaplain CRATLESAe andaleston of Soupany A
hw

: a ; : “ S
Jasper vounty, "Uak sowery Invingibles”, or " Jadpervelcndors”, was

put in command 0f She cature . orticth deglmen te

Jetover, 1804, durlug Whe vhat tanoozae «ull “«tlunta

campaign, the srigade captured u .ederal "ost at fig shanty, Was

part of ~oring's vivision im the capture of acworth, ard served with

Stewart's vorps in the destroying of the .ailroad between “alton and

then move. through Uke mountains to slabagad, skirmishe

iug at Yesatur, Yotober «6-29, then on GO spggombiae 41 this time,

joimed in eifort, to uut 0if Sohofield's retreal, that otewars's

corps wight march against him at Jolumbia. bout iour o'slock in the

aiterncon, attacked his lines at .rankliia, Repeated assaulis were

made, aided by Forest's Cavalry esud Cheatham's Jorps. carried

the First Line, but failed on the inner lines, where nine of the rege

iment were killed, fifteen wounded and seven missing.

JASIER CUUNTY

"hey then marched to rashville, sad were placed in the Line

of _oring's vivision, agross the “reanny White pike, which was are

ried by lhomas rederal Yecomover lo. Jthe following day, the y

held their position uniili tae line on the Leit broke, Uegember 21,

an aggregate of sixty-scven were leit in She “egimente Un the <0,

we re Selected for Infantry rear guard under Yencral Walthall. Held

Jolumbia for two days while the army marched aud December 2-26, de=

jeated ai orcex and anthony's idille YOCCHMOET “Oe TO=

aroused the lennessee aiver, reaching lupelo éariy in “suuary, 1560.

iere sent .rom auguSta seorgia to Newberry, vouth varoliina, rellie

ary «o, part in the varolina campaigns at singston, Lareh.l0,

and at Secntomville, «arch. 19, making a gailant gharge, suifering

creat losses.

vader General Joseph .. Johnston's oranizZalion, near

01th varolina, the ~ortieth was uncer whe command of

vieuwtenant, Ll.d.Hollingsworih and April 9,16656, consolidated with

the *hird and “hirtythird regiments,

ceased, 4pril 18, the army surrendered Ae
-

whe
a

pril Zu, near vurham Station.

1. "MISSIS812PI OFFICIAL AND S2ATISPICAL R'GISTFR 19084 ARCHIVES AND

History". pages, 7207504

| 
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were among those whoPhe following /endured the of
Ire tur ea 5) ei Jive fi in a Hi {8 row & $03 od S16 bi

wis war regord,

in Jute i

JAGO b Bnéahn “raddosk,
John vixen (Ligkson),

- " y a Po % ut ad Jn \ . bn 2 is. im .y voulds y Jig Roleon s ¥0hn Db,

iells Jeu oh ARAB Sif ’ GEG 4.0 eo 1Raine

Younty , at Lay
Liisa, 
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JASPER COUN

NAME COMPANY

COMPANY. A.
Boyd, We. Re

Brady, MH. Te.

 

Brady, William F.

Captian--L. B. Pardue. Caten, Henry

First Lieutenant-- A. J. Farmer.
Clark, Je We

"

sesond Lieutenant-- D. C. Pardue.
Clark, We We

n

Junior Lieutenant--William MeKinley.
Cochram, Je. Ae

Cochram, Je Le.
Pit.

Cowart, He Ce

"

_HAME
RANK

_

Cox, Elly
"

Albritten, J. M.
Corosby, James

"

Allen;HardyhAs

Corosby, Samuel
"

Allen, James

Atwood, J. H.

Bankston, V. He Delancey, De. Se.
Pvt.

Bates, Robert
|

Crossland, John We. Sergt.

Daniels, Pe Le : Pvt.

Daniels, C. Ce. : Pv't.~Corp.

Beavers, Je Fo

Bishop, Je Ae

Bishop, Ke Re

Blaek, de Ve
i ngs, Te Jo

Blanchard, Re.
n | Evans,

PY es.

y Sergte | Evans, We De
; "

Boyd, de Ae

;

| | Evans, We Pe %-. -

Evans, Frankling

Evans, de Ee
PV'S.~Corpe

Evans, Je« Le
t.

| Farmer, A. Je. : 1st.~Lt.

Ref.l. Mississippi (Offisidlland Statistical Register. 1908.. Pages 573-574

Department of Archives and History. x Farmer, Rufus Pet.

i 
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JASPER COUNTY
IPT

RO
P

NO

JASPER COUNTY

NAME COMPANY

_

HNIRR.

NAME Lord, Henry A

Fortson, Ge. We. MeCarty, Albert. "

Fountian, Joseph

French, Ire

Gratham, Me

Grayson, Ae Je

Grayson, G. We

Green, Je. Ee.

Griffith, Je. ie

Hay, Samuel Me Je

Hickman, De. He

Hickamn, J.

Halford, A. He

Halford, J. Ma

Halford, Josiah

Hudson, He. He.

Ishee, Ely

I1shee, George

Johnston, Se Ee

Kelly, Nelson

Kelly, T. Ee.

King, Se Se

Land, Ge. We.

Lard, Joseph

Loftin, E.

Loftin, J: Ce.

 
MeCarty, Byrant n

MeCarty, John

MeKinley, He.

MeXinley, William

MeLendon, XM

MoLedd, S.

Meeks, N. He.

Megee, Se Me.

Miner, He.

Mixon, Isaac

Mixon, Je Le

T. He

Richard

Murphy, We Be

Nelson, Re. He.

Owen, Se Pe

Pardue, D. Ce

Parduee Le Be

Pardue, We. Me

Parker, Me Le

Prince, Ae Le

Roberson, Me Le.

Sanson, Je Le

Jr.2nd.Lt.2ndLt.

Py't.

”

n

n

n

HuSielan

gorp.-lst.sergt.

Pv'te

n

2nd.Lt. Capt.

capt

Pv't.

n

n 
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Sanson, William C.

Sheperd, John

Simmons, W. We.

Simpson, A. M.

Simpson, Walter

Simpson, Wesley

Simpson, Willis

Smith, F. NM

Smith, Je Me

Smith, Je Re

Smith, Reddrick

Smith, Se De

Smith, Te. Je

Smith, We. Le

Stinnett, We.

Stringer, Ae. B.

Stringer, We. Ei

Stringer, Wade

Stringer, WW. J.

Stringer, W. M.

Tayloxm, John

A. H. S.

Parner, A. CG.

furner, A. He.

furner, Re. He

JASPER

I

ANAT

IEA

COURTY

RANK

Sergt.-lMajor

Pvt.

”

"

"

CorpesPV aT

Pv't.~Sergt.

Pv'i.

n

Corp.-Sergt.

Pvt.

nw

LJ

Pa Sr F 20 5

er IF

NAME

Turner, S. 0.

Marner, Ww. H.

Ulmer, R. H.

Upshaw, 7. A.

Weems, James

Williams, H. S.

DANE
Pv't.

lst.~Sergt.-Pv't.

Pv't.

n

Ref. 1. Roll of Mississippi Confederate Soldiers. 1861-1865.

Infantry..Volume 5.
*

oy

Department of4 sand History. 
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AIE

SATA

IAA

HISTORY OF COMPNY A JASZER COUNTY

SEVENTH UISSISSIPPI BADR LION « INFANTRY.

Company Ae with Companies B and irom Jones, U and E from

and Fo from Jones and rerry counties assembled Vay 3, 18462

at Jlarce county, where they were mustered into service of

the confederate states organized the seventh Battalion and elected

Jemes stephea Terral Lieutenamnt.Colonel. (James stephen Terral was

then living ia .uitmen, Clark County but was & native of Jasper)

Henry XK, Hartfield of (ak Bowery, JuSper Jounty was elected

sdjutants
Company Ge from Covington Jounty joined them im Jume,

They remained in of I[mstruetilon at .uitmam and

Eaterprise uatil September, when ordered to saltello whe re they were

attached to General EB, Gre ne's Brig:de, iajor Sterling Frice's

Army of the west,

They were in the Battle of Iuka September 19, and at the

Battle of Corinth October S.4, was actively enguged,

om Oeteber 3, the first day of the battle, Colonel Jumes

Stephen Terral was wounded in the left breast, then struck down by

¢ mimie bell, which cused his death in a few days,

hile they fought at Hatehie Bridge, the

Battalion moving ‘rice and Vam Dorn, through Ripley, back to

oxford then to Gremada, next to Yas00 City. December 31, 1862, by

Boat to Syniders Bluff, just as Shermanwas closing his attack |

down the line.

 

 

Here remained with Herberts nrigade until of

May 17-168, warched $0 Vieksburg ana by eight o'clock kay 18, in

line ia Sresches, being im time to give Grant's troops & check.

his brigade oecupied & position is lhe primeipal works

on tie imzediste ight of the Jacksom extending to le21%

including the redam on the Graveyard roads Um the left of this

line, the seventh Battallion,(including company A) was posted,

between the .hirtyeseventh and ‘hirty-sixth Regiments.( Juspor

had two Compunges ia the Jhirty-suventhe

hat evening they drove the skirmishers and the

able forty-seven duy and night bombardment begfe

ABSaults were snde upon the line held by these wo

Regiments and She seventh Battalion on the 19th, and 22nd.

which they PTepulded, June Zuds the seventh Battalion with the

two was moved to Tae iigat of the Brigade, Ihe

Battalion being on She extreme right.

july 186s the Union forces amd thelr works, had gained

grouad as to elevate and throw them 30 close to the Southern

lines, it was negessary that Huberts mem work day and night So

raise and elevate theirworks for prolectiom ag: inst artillery

and ers.

50 it was on July 4th. at ten 0°'0luek Allie when farther

resistance was futile, they stacked irme ia front of the works

and after marohiag to bivouae was paroled. 
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JASPER COUN IY
JASPER

The Battalion was reorganized at nterprise while ia

:
% Feo 0 ¥ Svyank with od s

parole Lamps and was attached to General J. es dee Decenber 4th, 8% Overall's Jxecr #iia Forrest

They reached Resaca Georgia, lay 16, sud was gsiively om i at Jsecembsr Tthe in front of huireesborc,

the line Swingingdown, around and ther pa&L atluntae i levtenant pecenter 15the-16the Was stutioned on falthall's lire ab

gommand during tails | Nashvilie, ue lennessce diver December xGih,, marched

including, Cassville, I'ew ope Lures, ~atimer into northeast | ississippi to winger quarters.

house, emnesaw .ountsin, ‘RyTRa, chattahcognes iver, -i€Z0
18t.l565 Frengh's Jivision reported oo

stlanta and Lovejoy's station. .e Je General 4G “obllie.

Gompany A, Jasper wae killed in ome of thece Georgia engagements, ‘he remaimlng pewsion served in the defense oi tae

When Fremch's Livision attacked the (orks near spanisk Fort, ®ast ol .cblle, were cuptured om april 5th and

Shey |

allatoona on the Railroad ont Uetober 5th, 1864) dld sehual gens to ship Island as prisoners OI oT 
i xs

A were finally aor to and paroled

service. uetober ldth, took part im capturing tue at they ware iinalls 1% % eridiam and pare 3

Georgise JaLober Z6th- B9the wes in Dutlle,lecuiur,

aAlatatde

cushing on $0 Juscombiw,orossiung the lennessce iver

20. Loving upon columbia and %aklug » 2% ia flask

movement toward .priag fille Jhen following JOorps

to irenklin and took part in the atiaci at that plage by

stawarts and cheuthams Corps.
1. Refs Ofriciul and statistical Register. 1700 « iges 573-576

o

company A under _orporal ls Je albration—g "ere among
Dupartuent of srchives amd ~18torJe

the coremust of the foriorm hope" that resched the ditgaes of

the iwner lime of works, after surviving a lerribie gross fire

of Artillery”.

o, Refs Rotor states: Je La albritten. 



Among those of Company i, JusSper ;ounty, seventh

Battalion, who survived She record, roturnsd, lived,ane drew

4 lJonTederate Pension in Jasper -<ouniy were;
3

1 4 3 1 5 x x : o yy ge £3 05
Je 148i8h0D, Ve He Bogd, Je “e 305d, Ge Ls

le Je igliordy Fe “eo Land, 30%, ® Siw Riel

© 3 Py

Ye Ae Stringers and i. Te

“3

° Refs Roster Le Te falforde (Ae Je farloxd,

3 Rei. Roster states Wade ie :

1.Ref, confederate remsion application om file in shangery vlerk's office,

Jasper Younty, Bay springs douse.

Page. 211

JASPER COUNTY
  

In May, 1862 laj-Gen. H.0. Tupper, who was in command of the

State Troops issued an order requiring the Colonels of liilitia in

the counties to organise county militia companies; for a period of

months,

These troops, although not mustered into the Confederate states

service, were Subject: to orders of Confederates Officers.

In gomplisnce "therewith ov. + 75 fnlisted at

2b, 1862 with W,0, Porter as Captian, and awaited further orders,

1% was known as COMPANY B FIFTH REGINENT-MINUTE KEN,

The Roster included the following:

~~,
Ref, 1. Mississippi Official and statistieial Register.10a,

Department of Archives and History. Page BSS. 
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JASPER COUNTY

HAME

FIFTH MEN Backwell, B. W.
COMPANY. +B... i Ge “oo ’

SPATE. 2 Blair, David
”

Enlisted at Paulding 25, July, 1862, Boulton, D. EL. "

} Sergte-rY

cuptian--, C, Porter.
Bogd, Po. oe Ble .

Pv't.

Lieutenants.-J, D, Arledge, GC. L. Lightsey, C.W. Long, Brazile, J. B.

as oT erly: Brasile, 7. H,
Enrolled, 78. Cuptian Porter, Lieuts., T. J. Bankstom & Lightsey

and 30 men were surrendered und Paroled at Vicksburg. J Brown, A. J.

brown, Dempey
 ah STR

Burnett, J. H.

Byrd, HM. le.

Jampbelli, James

NAME _RANK_ Childers, Hs

allen, Se 44
Cochram, Ce Os

J. NM. " Cochram, Je We

Andrews, William " Cochram, lM. 
arledgs, J. De ist, «Lt. Cochrel, J. We

arrington, Burwell PY't. Conn, William

Ashill, William 7, u Cook, He. Pe

Bankston, T. Je PY cooley, L. Be

Barnard, A. A. D.B Pv't, Cooper, Riley

Backwell, Be He B " Sox,Beajamin

Refil. Mississippi Official amd Register.1908. Craft, MN.

Ref,2, Roll of kissisippi Confederate Soldiers...1861-1665 Crosby, Allen

Volume 1.
Daneil We He 
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Davis, J. MN.

Dickerson, Wiley

Dyess, Demsey

Bukins, 3, De

Evans, a. Be

Fikes, William

Gandy, Re. NW.

Surdner, Yames

Garmer, J. He

Gilmore, H. 3.

Gorden, Je He

Gragson, Te "eo

Harris, Cyrus

Harry, J. He

Henry, James

Hinton, James

Hodges, William

Hogsm, Be

Hogan, John

Holder, Jeremiah

Holyfield

Hosey, William

Hossey, Je

Hossey, Re

Hudson, Thomas

Ls COUNTY

COMPANY

Husbands, T.

Husbands, William

Jackson, J.

jacobs, William

James, William

Johnston, BG. Fo

Jones, Jeremiah

Jones, Se. Te

Journegan, Re. De.

Lengaton, Je He

Lewis, Simeon

lewis, Stephen

Lightsey, Ge Ls

Long, Ce We

Lovitt, arches

Lovitt, Damiel

Lovits, Me Je

James

Kay, Je Be

poParland, J. Be

NoKipmon, Le

D. De

MeNdiel, J. Ds

Johm

Meeks, Robert 



Dawid

Re We

He

yorg:.n, Thomas

We Je

Morris, Plessanb

yorrison, Le 3.

yuiiins, GC. Ge

8. Yo

Te Se

0liver, Ae

perry, J08eph

porter, William Ce

prigate, Be

predtt, W

pryor, Re

Badford, We Te

Se Je

Ragner , “e Se

, AGFOR

Rayner, Go We

Reaves, Je Je

Redman, John

Reid,

Reynolds, Riley

Rogers, Jacob

aAd Th COTPe

Pytte

"

gorporal

"

”

"

1st.

Saptian

Pvt te

n

n

Page. R17

HALE

Rogers, Simeon

Rowell, He Le

Rowell, HN, 7,

Rowell, W, B,

Ruffin, Scummel

Russell, J. He

Sapp, Daniel IL

Sapp, Ge Le

Soruggs, Le Pe

3ellers, Go, We

germ, Ce Je

shoemaker, He Ie

Shoem:ker, William

Sims, Isaac

smith, A. Je

smith, Je He

Smith, Johm A.

Sorrell, T. W,

Spencer, Levi

Snrinkel, loses

Stinnett, William

Stone, H. D.

Jtreet, B. Co

Strickland, William

Terrel, James

Pvt.

®
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rage ° ir 21 8

JASPER COouUn?TY

JASPER COUN IX

TWELFTH REGIVENPewCAVALRY

DANE COMPANYoH
Thigm n, Robert Enlisted for the war, fall of 1863, at Paulding, Missand
Thom:us, John Gainesville, Als.

Lravie, Seth Saptian-- James B, Isbell.

fravis, William First lLieutenant-- D, 0. Anderson,

Warren, Ae 4 Jeoond Lieutenant... W, H, Albritton,

Wells, joseph | Third Lisutemsnt-- A, D. Hutton.
WheaGom, Thoms J, PV Ge wi=l

Wheeler, Wiliiam k sergle.

William, He Pvt,

windhem, James 1

Windham, Plescant " JAMB RABE

gant, dohm ’ adoook, J. B, PY'6,

Albritton, WW. H. 2nd

Allen, D. Ce Pvt,

Anderson, D, 0, lat.«it,

Anderson, He Pe Pett.

Anderson, J, H. Corp.

Atwood , H, P, H Prt.

Barnes, R. i. ~~ HK ,

Blakely, R. H-K 3
Ref, le. Roll of Mississippi Confederate 30ldiers,..1661-18656,

Blanton, A. H. "
infantry. Volume 1.

Department of archives sad History. Ref, 1, Mississippi Official snd Statistiqul Register. 1908. Page 811.

| Department of Archives and History, 
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BANE

Brown, Ae Je

Bryans, ©. le

Bryans, G. Te

Bryant, J. le

Buffkin, He

Baffkin, Re Fe

Barrogh8, GC. He

Byrd, J. ie

cahoon, We He

Clark, Je

Cockrell, Wi. Je

goliina, B, FP.

cooley, Le Be.

James

corwing, i. He

J. Te

Daniel, Je He

Davie, James He

Evan®, Je le

Fagus, I. Ae

Garlend, Eichasl

Gilbert, Re Le

Grice, Idell

Grice, J.Be

Grissom, Je He

Grgioth, Peter

SANE

Gunter, Joseph

Gunter, Je Pe

Harris, Bs To

Hathornm, Re Cs

Hinton, J. He

Hooks, Ds Te

Hooks, Erasmus

Hopkins, W, MN.

Hutton, A. De

Isbell, James B,

Joiner, W, Me

Jones, Dempey C.

Eennedy, Be Fe

Kinpard, John

Knight, Johm

Lavender, We We

Loekhart, Jagob

Lowery, Thomas

Mauldwin, He

We Me

FB. Ae

MoEey, ToDe

NoKinley, Ee

ligkinley, Se. EB.

Hekinsie, He Le

4
Ay na

JASPER COUNTY

————————
—

SA.

AR

COMPANY

H

 



Ce Le

Moore, Ge We

He Se

Mark

Hurry, James He

parker, Philander

Phillips, George

quinnelly, Je Le

Ransey, We He

Roberts, Charlie 8 Me

Roberts, John W,

Rogors, Ge We

Rogers, We.

Ruffin, Samuel We.

Saunders, Be. He

Shelby, Ge Me
Shelby, Ne Be

Simmons, Le. Le

Smith, Je Jo

H

"

AeH

AH

Awl

H

"

"

"

"

"

All

H

"

"

JASPER COUNTY

or

Jtatham, B, Y.

Stringer, 5, D.

sugges, W. G.

Sullivea, J, W,

terry, Be. A,

Thomas, B, 5,

B, F.

Thormelli, GC. Me

fitus, John X.

Walker, C, D,

Walker, Leomard

Warmer, T, B,

Welburn PF.

Wilboura, N.

Wilbourn, Y.

Young, Je Be

—"

Ref,l. Roll of liissiseippi Confederate Soldiers, 1861.1865,

Cavalry..esVolume 6.

Department of archives and History. 
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Que NYHay RWGIMBNTe CAVALRY,

fhiz Oompany enlisted four the war, in the fall of

1668, at ~aulding, and in -ebruary, 1869, aixty 8ix enrolled from

OG, alabsinde

#{ter oheruan raided Leridiam, +coruary, 1864, this

regiment was organised; being wade up of Lisesissippi and #labana

unassigned Se

ienexal s.,D.iLee, «ay 1, 1864, ordered the regiwent to

report wo wemural J. Pillow at Selma, to ve armed, And was

pars ol the in raids upon Sherman's gonmunications im June,

1864, Grove the hrederal Pickets at Latageite, veorgia, June 24,

taking posseusion of the town, with the exception of the court house

end jall, aiso the hotel; held the rederal troops after several ate

tacks, where thoy lost twelve, thirteen wounded and the was

dangerously wonniod, and Lajor being killeds

During the struggle to capture the garrison, a Federal

cavalry “ody irom Vhatianooga suddenly charged, staupeding the horses,

a hasty retreats lic lwelfth then returned under ueaeral

¥illow's command 40 Blue Hountaln, slabans,

august, £1, headquarters were ‘elladega, “labawa; in

lovember, iisted being im central alabaus vistrieh, inYegember,
to Sluff Springs,

searched one hundred fifty miles iam fifty four hours, pursuing on its

return, a federal irom rensadcola to “ollamd,

February, 18, a detachment of the regiment was assigned to the Arm.

strong Brigade in “issicsippl, Larch. 18, a portion of the Twelfth  

eeeSABERCOUNTY

was transferred to ¥Yillion's “econd stationed at

headquarters, riccensvilie,

In March, they Gook part in defending the “panish Bort

east of Mobile say, and also served as rear guard while Lobile

was being evaguahed audretreating to vemopolis.

April 15, 1865, avout 8ix miles from iluskee, Alavama,

the Battle “lag ol the Regiment was captured by a private of the

JRLI0
1

It surrendered, tay 4, 1565 at

oxdured this War record, returned home and

lived in casper Grawivz & vontederate ‘ensiom in said Sounty
*

years ailerwards,

1. Rofe " Mississippi ofiicial and Statistical Register, 1908, ARGH IVES

AD HISTORY. DAZE

ie Confederate ‘ension application om file im County “ecords, at Say
Springs, Miss, Tt My 
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In August, 1864 the Legialature of our State saw fit te

for the organization of state Troops and Reserves, for the

purpose of Stateinvasion,

In with this order of Govermor Clark & Company

of 109 able bodied mem, capable of bearing arms enlisted at Paulding,

under Captian James i, Chapman of that place, known afd des

as Gompany D Second Regluentélnfantry.

So organised,they prepared themselves and 8

answer the gall whem it came. A

The following is the Roster:

tood ready to

Ref. 1suississippl official And statistienl Register 1908

of irchives and ‘History. Page926,

JASPER COUBYY

SPATE TROOPS ~ED RESERVES

SECOND REGIMENPew-INFAllTRY

COMPANY. sles

{30 Days) 2

Bulisted at Paulding 23,august, 16864,

Captian.- James A, Chapman,

W, F, Byrd, 4. J. Hyde, B, J. 1

ROSTER

Ainsworth, James

Ainsworth, .fathaniel

Ainsworth, William

Alnsworth, William Jr.

Ainsworth, Ww, Po,

Bankston, H. J.

Bradley, J. lf
Brown, 7. L.

Byrd, Je MN,

Benton, 2, J.

Bishop, Jemes - -

Mississippi Official and Stutistieal Register, 1908, Page 928

Roll of Mississippi Confederate Soldiers. 1861-1865.

Infantry State Volume 7. 



JAKE

Bidekwell, Felix

Byrd, John

Byrd, W. Fe.

Galhoon, Ts "le

Campbell, James

Carr, John

Chapman, James A.

Chestaut, Thomas We

Gochram, Charles O.

Cendiff, We Ge

Sook, Fraik Le

Sooper, LE. Ge

Gorley, Ce De

graft, loses

Evans, Ae Be

Evans, Je Ne

Fowler, Ae Ae

glover, Ja Je

Goddy, Lewis

Holder, Janes

Hand, BE. Be

Hardy, Le He

Harrie, Garland

Hendry, De de

Hend¥y, De Ls

Hopkins, Oliver

Horne, Ges He

Hosey, Thomas

Hosey, Thomas Ce

Hough, Ce

Hyde, Ae Jo

Hyde, Jo. Be

James, We. He

James, William

Jones, He Be

Jordan, Fe. Ve

Jordan, William

Kelley, Ee Te

Kelley, Thomas

We Le

Kirk, Re He

Land, He Co

10a, Te Oo

ee, Je He

Be Ae

We Ne

Loper, 1sase

Looper, reter

Mabry, Allen

WW

Ir.2nd

1st.-3ergh.

pvt,
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JASPER COUNTYJASPER - COUNTY
LI

NAME

MeCann, John

MeWarty, Enoch

NAME

Reed, A, J.

Roberts, iL.MeDonald, Jackson

MeY%ee, George S.

McGee, Thomas

MeKinstry, HN.
|

sellers, Gs W,MoKXinstry, James 1M,

Shoemker, HearyMoLaurin; D, D,

Smith, J. He.MoNiel, Joha

Sorrelle, Ts. UsMeeks, Robert

Spencer, leviMinton, He

Stockman, Yoba R,

strect, Benjamin
street, Je Re

Mixon, James

Montgomery, J. C. "

Morrison, B, J. Jre-2nd,-Lt,
Sullivan, EB, JeMorrison, L. S. Corporal

: 3 Thigpe 2, Re 3.Myer, Hemry Py't,
Myer , Leon y Thompson, We. 3,. ol Xe nuel

nNe ¥ 49

Thorne, John We

Waldrup, Je Be

Walton, Je Jeo

Whitington, Je 0Powe, W, T. aay. :

Windham, Me "

Ref.l. Roll of Misciesippi Confederate Soldiers, 1561.1865,

Overstreet, M. .
Page, Allen "

Peebles, He Me.

Powers, raul

Pugh, W. W,

Ragnex, Aaron, Jr.
yaoi ’

Infea tvy State Troops Volume ¥,Raymer, Aaron; Sr,

Rayner, 3. S, 



JASPER COUNTY
ARRi

In August, 1864 the Legislature of our State saw fit to

provide for the ogranization of State Troops and Reserves, for

f repelling state invasion,
the purpose ©

In compliance with the order of Governor Clark a Company

1¢ of bearing arms enlisted in

of 76 able bodied mem, capab

rmick, known and désiguated,
Jasper County under Captian J.U. MeCo

as COMPANY EB SECOND REGIMENP=INFANTRY»

So organised, they prepared themselves and stood ready to

go when the gall came.

The follow ing i8 the Roster

pi Official and Statistiesl 1908.
Mississip

Department of Arghives and History. Page 228,

He
i

Brame, We Neo

234

JASPER COUNTY

STATE TROOPS AND RESERVES

SECOND REGIMEN Pew-INFANTRY

COMPANY, .E.. i

SE

(30 days) 2

Enlisted in Jasper County23, August, 1864’ »

Captian Je Us MeCormick.

Lieutenants-.- E,M, Ball, C.C. Reed, W.M, Brame

Barolled 76. ;

HNANE
|

_COMPANY_

Bufkin, Ue

Srd., Lieut,

o!

Beard, We P.

Pvt,

”

Beattie, James MN, "

Boggan, A, | "

Carter, Re U,

Chatman, Me X,

Sha Aaron 
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NAME

Clayton, Ceo We

 

Cook, H, P,

Cooley, Tyree

Cooper, Ryley

J, 2. J.

Davis, 3, 3S,

Donald, R, H,

Domald, R, L,

Evans, V.A,

Garner, .J. HK.

Gavin, A, A, JR.

Gavin, A, 4, BR,

Graham, 3, G,

Hankins, 7, 0,

Hankins, Te M.

Hardy, E,

Re

Herndon, Willis

Hisks, Benjamin

   

: Hutto,William

James,WH.

a Eagan | ht
A oliThe

SAN RR NEMeanywR Th iis i ita

 

JASPER _counTy
COMPANY

Gorporal

 

   
   

  

 

    
   

 

    

  

   

 
  

RANK

Sergt,

Py't,

Corporal

Py't,
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Jones, 3. Bs

Jones, 3, W,

Jones, W, B.

Kitler, J. Jo

Laugham, il,

Langham, W, M.

Lightsey, John Le

Synder, Lewis

MeCord, J. Ds

MeCormiok, Je Us

Me Pa

MeKimnon, Co Ls

Nexinnon, Le

Monk, We

Myrick, Henry

Newell, Os Se No

Night, albert.

De

parker, Js Ge

parker, Jo He

Patterson, Gs Po

Perry, Allsm

perry, Stephen
odd 4 3%

 

 

 

   

  

"

Captian

1st.

Pv! te

 
    

 



_NAME_
pittman,

Pryor , Henry

Ray, BeBe

Reed, Cs Co

Risher, EB. Co

Ryan, GW.

sgndall, Henry

Sapp, Ge Le

smith, Je Wo

smith, We Be

William

sumral, H,

Perral, J. Se

fucker, Se Me

4hite, Be We

onfederaie 30ldiers.

Volgyme Te

History.

Ret, 1. BRoll of uississipod
0

Infontry state roopS.

Department of Archives ond 
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Sal

The first Confederate Veteran's Reuniom of Jasper County

was held at caullding on the 3rd Wednesday of August, 1888,

After the orgamésatiom of this Camp, the nembers formed

in line near the Historie Jourt House, marching through town,

on down to the Presbyterian Chureh while the Band composed of

its own members played "Dixie", and other favorite scuthera

aire,

there were 246 charter members, Today, only one

i8 living in he Jounlye. -he annual seunions wore held uatil

1
the year 1932.”

ls Ref, i. Lyon Heidelberg, who was a small boy of six pears, amd
" "who attended this 
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abrey, Je Fe

ele

Alexander, Late

ABYONL, LEWIS

Aaron,

Alexander, Cab

singworiia, Geile

alnsworta, Jie.

Je ve

Bethea, ee

Boulton, ee

BET, sein

Pugkley, ‘cn

Cluyton, Gatie

Slayton, Je Pe

ross, Sede

sroen, adam

Cole, eis

Cross, anderson

Je ie

Dent, Reie

vans , Jim

Lastesrling, John

Ladins, olin

Wie

F042, teva

saudy , sai

Sere

Griffith, cick

peidelberg, ede

neidelberg, weVe

eve

Harris, .om

Haxdy, [eo ie

Sam

Hinton, Jom

Holder, ue

nartiield, dele

Johnston, lieve

selly, ‘helix

Lightsey, lewis

Land, Henxy

Land, John

Land, seorge

Lightsey vavid

du ighteey yells

LOVYitE, Ome

de “eo

Leughridge, Jee

Jew

glee

Hols, Bei a

.Orgaa, Joel

Leowain, reler

ferrell, id

Jee

JeGimmis, John

Jorris, (red

iieLaughiinvan

‘ake

relLaurin, Jeve

van

Hicholoon

crud elle

rarker, Jullas

Parker, Fate(llels)

reek, Ure George F.

reak, «ill

S50b

vam

dead, £16

Avney , JAK

fisher, weve

Risher, Jes

Bef

stafiord, ee

Jims, liles

Iravis, -eth

fravis, Jia

vajor

latum, vh.rley

shigpen, Je ie

Jalker, He

ward, JL

| dhite, eke Xe

iindhamGeie

Jels 



 

findhan, Jel
IV, LETTERS FROM FRONT AND FROM WAR PRISONS :Jam

184 Select a few of outstanding interest,indbam, lack
le letter written by G20 while enlisted in hoshep,

' wit service, to his brother, C.M.Nas8ingale, addressed to him oy;
Fo Buterprise, Mip., who had not then entered the service,

It is dated, March, 21, 1863, at Camp Snyder, Nills
Kips, but the post mark Shows"Jul,26",

Although the letter carries no War News or information,
i8 interesting, He had just received the news of his father's
death, and was writing his brother, Me liassinzale,We are unable to determine other names of the 246 charter mombers

giving him instructions and advise in regard to sdninisterisg
of his father's estate, He 8180 expressed hope thathe wuld
not have te enter service, Also, that he would be

ayglad if he were Ph,TN hin in Camp, However, /ux 4
Join his brother, but later was placed in Sompany ““telson
Guard" » Eighth iis Regiment,

The envelope is small, 23x5;inches; is otme a
blue paper, made from a page taken from a ledgeror2 0g: 8t ;ir
the inside diselosing names, datesoto, of tameonle Refs ieiyon who wes Six jears old 4 hh furloughs woadsent. Staten Poi tagewien Skis gamp was held and who attended same, Ihe i oe LEforegoing list given by aim from )e tn 
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ASPER COUNTY JASPER COUNTY

I

OO

HAASTEIN

leeting four other soldiers who were all very hungry,

lire Jro®8 traded his gun for food, regeiving is exchange thereof

five very susll pieces of cormbresd, Ihe Second day, they heard

@ turkey gobble near 2 house. vpom laquiripg if it were for sale,she onlyTe States he was never ln prison,

were told the prise would be (50400 Ihe megro servint statedreasdoa being they eouldd not gupbuxre him, he being a swiit ruaner,

a% one Sime during the Battle of Lovejoy's Bhe would guuzrge them [5.00 to gook it,

lie «fey nad turkey for breakfast aad the turkey wasgeorgia, he was detuiled as a scoul und sent $0 the front.

plaged in thelr which was all taeir provisions duriag theheard two Unicn Soldiers aerecping through the bushes towards him,

two hundred wile journey.kr, Cross pretended not to see Them,

After receiving their parole at augusta, Georgia,‘hey 9alled out to him to halt, but instead he turmed

kre Crosse continued his homeward footejourney on the 17th day ofand went bagk to "They began shooting me but I gould

April 1865. .sfter thirty days he reached his Jasper County
&juet cuv run their shcta".

It wes during the battle of they weat without home, vay 17th,

food icr four days and nights, <+he spell being broken with

parehed gors and roasted steer hidse

sowing &« field, plucked a few small ears oi

gorn and fuking a discarded steer hide sowe one had leit suceeeded

in getting the halr off with boiling water,

Jaey them boiled and roasted ihe hide and wilh the

orn appeused thelr intense Aungar.

tien the cndg-om april 9,1665, in amp at Solsbery,

51 ToT J ¥ i a ” oe i sy 0; ru i .liorth Jurcliina, he heard sowe one gull, "ibrakam .iacolnm is 1. deference. Benjamin F. Gross, age 95, Liviag Vete of Soupaig Ge

~ suard, Jusper County, Lighth Mississippi Regiueat,4

lg was Seven hundred milec from héme with pothing to

eat and shoes almost worm outs (& was two hundred miles from

augusta, Georgia where he had $0 report to be paroled, 



SOUNTY

Frivate, GRAYS", COMPANY By
SIXTBENTH REGIN'HTD, im relating some of his BARY 0Xw

 

periences and hardships erdured, other than his Lighting regord,

always erjoyed a full. audience which gave him their rapt attention,

when he folt disposed to talk to the Jounger genorations of those

days which will comtinue to Stand out in history as long as time
endures,

ie was one of the first of his company of vme Hundred “ine.

ty nine to enlist, and was one of the small group oi Three who were
Surviving as late a2 1929,

‘roudly, he Followed his vompany, the "Jasper Grays" as

Color Sergeant. |

During the Battle of "Bloody angle”, Mag 12, 1663, was

wounded, ifter being discharged from the hospital, he was trying to
get back to his “ompeny, whem trapped by morthern soldiers, who put
him ia prison in Hew ¥ork and where he wes held until the surrender,

hia prison life treatment was inhumane, seldom receiving
enoughfood to satisfy his hunger, amd so it Was day when he
ould gontrol his hunger no longer, he caught a rat, which he roasted
and greedily devoured,

4% the elose of the war, whem the soldiers were paroled,
he was released from the “orthern rrison, and turned loose on Broad.
way. It was a cold, Spring ay, and his ill-nourished body suffered

irom the bleak, biting winds, He had no ¢lothes and his appearance
attrasted attention. A kind lady gave him & "Linen duster end a high, 



45PER gouNTY

hat", also shoes,

Thus attired, in e most pathetic, as well as amusing

gerd, he strode dowa Sroasdway, with his 8%0ve-pipe hat towering

high towards Heaven, while his frook-tail linen duster flapped

behind, beating a wild tattoo, keeping time with the tip.tap of

Ais mugh G00 large shoes, but he was ooming home that was all

that mattered,

by boat, he came from dearts Island, Yew ‘ork, to

Lew Urleaus, thea To Shubuta, Clarke County, by rail. Here, he

Was given @ pair of shoes, and walked to raulding, Yasper County.

Hore, 8 prouinent lady, “re, Simeon, R, Adams, wife of the

editor of the vliarion” at that plage, provided him with

8 horse uo make the rewainder of hisi attended by one of

hep iorwer slaves Go bring her horse home,

1. Bay oprings,biss, 82 years old, who was a friend of
Joe 4B Thowpson, and listendd $0 his war experiences many times, 
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THE JOURNEY HOME
en

 

 

R.o.lightsey, 01 Sompeny F. Jasper vounty, #iX.
 

teenth Mi Regiment was paroied . at Appomattox Houses,

In camp there, he joimed im The last cheer for Gen

eral Robert B. Lee, mounted om his 01d Gray War-horse, "Traveller",

as he passed through his camp, receiving his farewell salute,

He then listened 0 the farewell address of 31lly

his division who good in the center oil a square

formation of his mea,

He, with three others of the Company piananed to

make the trip back home together.

Ragged and hesrtsick- mo food, money or trausporta-

tion provided, they made their plans for the journey, ~tonewall's

Jaskson's leadership had taught them much and they, being hungry,

decided to employ his strategy im making a "flauk movement", as he

Zien aid when his soldiers’ rations ware

30 this brave lit ile pand of four, moved out for

gsveral miles, "oy the right flans"s passing begoand the line being

traveled by the paroled armye

At this point, they raaghed a aouse where plenty of

food was Storedand Was generously Supplied by the old gentleman Wl

the house, He also gave them map througha stretoh of opuntry where

provisions couldbe had and the residentsloyal confederates. 
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  JadPER COUNTY
ae 

       
   
    
   
   
     
  
  
       

Crossing the Dan fiver, they entered liorth Caroling,

Here, strong Unionists reminded them that they had been

They asked for food and the 0ld mam who gave them lodging al80

remirded them that they had been whippzd and further, that he

was glad oi their defeat. :

With no consolation, they nlodded on; passing down

    through North Carolina, Georgia and slavama, AS they made their

way between Jashiugton,Georgia and Atlanta, they were forced ¥o

gonsume 3ome of Htheir provisions given thew which they86ill

        
         
        
           
   

sarried as that stretch of country lay in the path of Sherman's

raid, atlanta was burped and all the railroads torn up.

At West roint, they crossed the Chattahoochee river im

a canoe, at lontgomery, Alabama, they crossed the slabama river

on & noutoon bridge; from there to Jelmm, and two wiles ous,

   
  

   
   

 

  
   
 

 

boarded the first train they had ridden leaving

They crossed the Tombigbee river on a suall steam boat at Demcpe

olis, then by traia to leridiam, Kississippi, where they again

saw Shezuants destructive work ia the)r own native state,

Three of their Jasper County friends, Who were in comp

nore, were on hasd to greet them § JokaNeGormick, Wl,Brame

aud Heury Cooks

John broke the mews to him of iis orother's

death, who was killed at the battle of liobile andHenry ook, 2

seeing hin barefooted, sarried himto his.ony and himay

with 3 pair of shoes. Su ¥.



JASPER
 

The Jones House, was the only houseof note left standing

in the city from Sherman's raid, and its proprietor, Josh Jones,

earried them im, where they remained untill ome o'clook that nigh ta

The Company 2% "four" was now brokes, when he, with two of

them boarded a South bound train for sShubuta, Clarke Gounty, the

fourth, taking the Alabama and Vigksburg train for Vigksburg,

Upon reaching at 2:30 that morning, no

one was there to zreet them. They at once began the twenty {ive

mile walk homeward in Jagper County. Jy day-break, they were

eight or ten miles ous, meading no one.

At four o'clock in the evening, the journey was ended,

the record was made, and"there was grea; rejoicing over the sale

retura of "Our Joys from Lea's Army.

3 2 Set, "One Veteran's Story" by Ads Christiue Lightsey,

of R.J Lightany, veteran of “ompany 2.)

3
~

JASPER COUNTY

80n oi George Peek of Virgimia and (Sarah =.

Saxon Peck) of South Carolina, was bora at iugusta Georgia,

august 12, 1536,

fe was edugsted at the Central institute, of

Co0Ba Countye reading medieine under Dr. ‘homes "dwards

0% Said County in 1866. ihem attended the Reforx Sollege,

Georgia, in the winter of 1857-8,

deturning home ke came and settled in Jadper

Sounsyiiu 1659, Agesslag about five miles .outheust of Gar landsville,

AEi§ Church, In a few months he returned to his native

State, and in the winter of 1859-60 took a Segond gourse of

legtures at the Reform Ledieal College, !'agom, graduating im

She spring of 1660,

he returned to Jasper, resuming his medigal

practice.

ie enlisted in tae"Tolson Guard)’ iagust 1661,
organised at Buskiey's store and/becume Company G. Hiss

iesippl Regiment, Or. Peck, was first Lieutenant of the

Company, and whem the Regiment was organized was eleeted Kajor,

Which he served with oredit until 1662, when the legiment was

reorganised, ie returned home, orgsnised a Cavalry Company,

and was attached to the 56th ilabsma Cavalry, He was soom 
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ed50 the Twelfth Cavalyy, where he Serve

ed a9 Japlain uatil the close of the war,

Bn account of correction in dates and names, 1 am asking you

geturning to his Jasper County home at Hopewell Jhuvch,
to please gubstitute {these two pages:

he esuin redumsd hie medical practice, He was married to Lies.

’
Nos, # 249

ire Peek was an influential and helpial citizen, taking

pert in the apbuildirg and progress of his vounty. Le was oue of # 250

She aif organisers of the establishment of the dill

iustisaie im 1892, which was one of the lasding iusiliutes of ite for pages i+ 249 and 4250. im

dg, nader che guldanee of 7.1, Thames,

in 1896, he gave up the prastiee of his proiscaion, ree ASSIGNMENT ON_WARSe... NOe 18s

tiring (0 private lifesni©

in Als latex 11fe ho removed from the Church

Soumunity Go Hille

ie died ja 1902, alifed.od 4a the Hopewell churohe

Hig Rose fill home wes demolished by the that

visited taat town sa the year 1920, April 208g

Memoirs of Lissiod ppl. Volime No.2, pages 576,

W.G.Pook, Rose “111, lisa, Jasper County,(Nephew of Gil.F.Pesk) 
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JASPERCOUNTY
Return home, he organized a Sav

grORGE FPRANKELY PIEK3Som of George Peek of Virginia and Sarah Lag 5 avalry Oompany, snd

YY 1 | was attached to the 56th, Alabama Ca¥alry,but

BE. (Saxon) Peek, of South Carolina, Was born at Welumpka, Alabama,
dh 2008 Sransforzed

2
to the Twelfth Missicsippi Cavalry, where he served as 0

August, 12, 1836.
Pri ah 8 Daphaia

| A until the close of the ware

He was efacated at the Central Institute of “cosa
: 7ollowing the close of the war, he in resu 8

County; began reading medicine under Br. Thomas Edwards of said
y il ui

medical practice at his home at Hopewell Church and ms: M

county in 1856. Then attended the Medieal College, laconm
? Y \§ Hes,

Safroaia 4lica

Georgia in the winter of 1857-8. Dr. Peek wae a leading, influential

,

amd help? 3m

In 1859, he Settled in Jasper County, locating about
lo ’ hi

zen. abt all times taking part im the upbuildiasg and progres

five miles Southeast of Garlandsville, at dopewell Church, which ) 7 53 Jeogress or

kis county; was one of the workers and organizers of th stal

is mow ind nuded in the Pemantly School District. In a few months
’ 6

ment of the Rose Bill Iastitute im 1882 whichwas ome of th -

he returned to Georgia, taking a Second course of lectures in the
® lest

ing Institutes of Learning of its da under the guidance of W.

winter of 1859-60, at the Reform ligdigal College, liaocom, and grad
5 ’ » 1s

ThancsS,

uating in the spring of 1860. About the year 1895, giving up the practice of Wis pro-

Coming back to his home at Hopewell, Jasper County he
fession, he retired to private life; his home was moved from the

resumed his medical praotice,
|

Hopewell Church Community to Rose Hi11.

Dr. Peek emlisted im the “Tolson Guard", August, 1861,
He died November 7th,1901, snd was buried im the

organized at Bugkley's “tore, and when mustered imto the Uonfeder
y ! Sopewell

| Church Cemetery.

ate States service was designated as Company G, Eighth Mississippi

? | .
His Rose #111 Home was demolished by Xue gyclone that

Hegiment, He was Lieutenant of the “Yompany and was elected
visited that town in the year 1920, april 20th,

Major of the Regiment when organized, which usveyed with oredit

antil 1862 when a reorganization took place. of Mississippi. Volume Z. Pago. 576,

W.G.Peok., Rose Hill Post office (Penantly Listriet) (mephew of

DR, GRORGE FRANKLIN PWEK)

or 1 Ref- Dr. O.R.Peek, Hickory, lilss. (som of DR. GEORGE FRANKLIN PEEK)

2 Refe MEMORRS OF MISSISSIPPI.VOLUME NO.2+ page. 576. 
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JASPER SOURTY

R33: son of Martha and Samuel Ce. Heidelberg, was

born March 17, 1839, Jasper County.

fe completed the icagemie Course of the Salem High

3ehool, Greene County, then entered the University of

at Oxford,

In the winter of 1860 he volunteered his services to

a gompany being organized at Oxford which was one 0f the very

first raised im the entire state,

Upon this eompany being @slled into actual service at

a very early date he obtained & transfer therefrom, in order

that he might finish his schooling and reseive diploma whick was

the much deserved effort of seven/Btrenuous toil and efudye AS

socn as scsomplished he jomediately went to Virginia where he

joined his home gompany, The"Jasper Grays" Company Fo Sixteenth

Mississippi

de followed this brave with GCemeral “tonewall

Jackson during the famous merches snd battles of the Shemadoak

Valley, then on to Richmond, and 8811) om to tke batile of

Manassa,

3ut on this bloody battle field at six o'elock

in the evening August 30, 1862, just as a deeisive and glorious

 wietory was won by the Confederate Arms, George reeeived a

sortel wound from a minde ball which struck his mek, s

a.

Page.ir 252

downward gourse through the lunge then coming out at the right |

@ide breaking ome of his ribs, He lived until September 15,1862,

Lieutenant ", Y. Terral of his aompany ic eredited

with the partieulars of his death whiah havs proven great

satisfaction and eonsoclation to his bereaved family and friends,

AS Lieutenant Terral was tuking him from the Battle field,

George requested he write his mother telling ker he would meet

her in heaven and further, that he wished $0 be buried by his

sister ideline., 2lso, stated his mothers prayers for him had

been answered. fe further requested, that he write his

acgquaintapge- iss 3, ullins saying, "Tell her that I have

fallen fighting for my counBrye. I shall be betier offi Fe

was interred temporarily on Jeptember 14th seven miles from the

battle field on lands belonging to Josish Weeks, On Dotober

8, 1862, jo was disinterred snd brought to his fathers

residence in Clarke County, and on the 22nd of said month wae

3
finally laid to reat by the side of his sister, ideline,

« Rei, Heidelberg Family Heeord, Sow on file in the Historieal Hesearsh

Office, Jasper Coumty, Bay Springs, liississippi. 



vw LAYTON, was the third child of isham, H. snd Mary
( Boulton) Clayton, who came from South carolina emigrating to
southern uJiseiseippi in Greene “ounty. They located in what is
how Jasper County when the territory was purchased from the Choge
taw indiars at the ‘reaty of “ancing Habbit im 1830,

His eldest brother, i, died in infancy; the
ReX% ia age, Henry H, and hig father both died from gellow fever
in alabama, 1847,

Their deaths placed Ke 8% the head of the
aousehold, "the pride of the family, the comfort and 8tay of his
widowed mother smd the protector of his young brothers and gis.
ters,"

He attended sghool in his early days at the |
#111 Sehool , Jasper County.

4% the beginning of the conflict between the North
the South, he was ome of the first of the Sounty to offer his

Services in the cause and in karoh 1862, was elected and eommission.
©d Captain or the"0ak Bowery Iavind bles”, kmown as COMPANY A of
fHE FORDIETH MISSISSIPPI REGIMENT which was organized a$ lieridiasn
and placed in Herbert's Brigade,

His two youuger brothers, James Finkney and George W.
Clagton were with him and monbers of his company,
the eutire record of the Var,

vember 7, 1362,

JASPER COUN
ERR

His war record was of short duration, he suffering

lis right hand shot off while leading his company in a gallant

Charge at the Battle of fuka, Mississippi, September 19, 1862,

His death resulted from the eifects of this terrible wound, Now
1

He was a loyal wember of the Uak Bowery Lodge Number

198, Jasper County. [ts tribute of respect bears evidence of the

high esteem his memory was ueld by his Brothers of his Fraternal

grder,

" TRIBUTE CPUL

it has pleased the all wise Ruler of our desti-

nies to summon irom this warm end bersthing life $c the undiscove

ered mysteries of death, our beloved brother, Capt. R.E.Clayton,

who departed this life, at Iuka, on the 7th day of fovember,

1868, from a wound received while leading his company in the fight

at Iluka, on the 19%h of September, 1862, who was sesretary of Oak

Bowery Lodge, Lio. 198, amd a Zealous member of the order, therefore,

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with his bereaved

family in this sad dispemsation of ‘rovidensce, and deplore his loss :

to the gountry and our Fraternity, but while sorrow saddens the

heart, there is an untdld © nmlation in the hope, that in "that

howe not made with hands claimed in the hegvens,” he will find a

fitting reward for a life devotedto the service of his wuntry,

“MEMOIRS OF MISSISSIPPI", VOL. 1. page. 558, 
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gescived, That this Lodge tender to the bo peaved

family and relations of our brother, a heartfelt con

dolence in their S113

Resolved, hat a testimony of respeat for our degassed

brother, we wear the usual badge of gourning for thirty days,

lesolved, That these resolutions be entered upon the

pigutes of this Lodge, and that & copy be forwarded to the fame

ily of the deceased and another for publication.

John He Sook,

AL

terson
fee. 1

1. Ref-. Taken fros "THE EASIERN CLARION". Published at ieridian, ils

By J.d.3hannon & Cos lasue of Yeptember 5, 1863,

(copy on f£ile "XHIBI? ROOM. JASPER COUNTY HISTORICAL RESEARCH) 
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JASPER COUNTY

JAbES HN Jre, Of “elch descent, was the won of

Jaues otephen lerral dr., end Aletha (Heifelberg) lerral,

who lived im the salem Church “ormunity on the Vosburg and

‘Raiding 2oafly ‘ho lather was & Lason end @ [inister oi the

Baptist vaurelh, be died 1879.

Here, im the osalem Church ¢oumunity, whose rool Ufe

fice was vJavivvdille, hiv son, Jaues ~“lecphen Yerial Jr,, the

guv ject ol our sketch, wad born and reared.

Fe married Catherine lary ‘roiter, dsughlier oi AleX

solder Jroveey of vliarke vountye In 1866, he begen practi ng lew

in Buisman, vliarke vouniye 3

in 1858, he was elected District attorney of the Eighth

Pistriod over & very popular incuaient,

in 1681 he answered the eall for ‘oluntoers of whe Come

federate sruy, leit his cirould duties, and raised a company,

over which he was elected Japtain, 1% was for the infan.

try, but when failed So be called out for service when organised,

he vurned it over 0 Captain Lelanthon Smith, (a graduate of

Heat Coint) for artillery service,

Later, im the fail of 1861, answering & new eall for

troops, asaisted by Wolborme, he raised the Seventh Missiles.

ippl Battalion of eeven companies from southeast ppl.

(Company A, Jasper County, being a wait of thie Battalion), |

He was elected Golomel over this Battalions
i
a

en os
Lar at

GEORGI" TERRAL..GRANDAUGHTER OF JAMES STEPH'NTERRAL JRe ~~ 
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yollowing & short training, was attached to Litile's

pivision, General :Tige's Army.

september 13, 1862, was engaged in the sattle of Iuka, ami

on Votober 3-4, at Coriuth, IT was on the second day of this battle

cetober 4th, he regeived a wound in The left breast as he led his

men with "spirit and gallantry”. of the wound, he niin.

ped leading and engouraging them duriag the thickest fighting, when

a minie-ball irom the enemy broke the tone of his left thigh, just

above the knee, striking him $0 The ground, This severp wound neces

gitated the amputation of his lege When it had almost healed, orysipe

elas set in which caused his death, Lovember 2, 1862,

"ie waa generocs and brave 0 a fault and had the full

gonfidence of his mem,” in his last hour, realizing death was near,

he remembered his family in a 1loviag farewell message, expressing

pie resignation and willingness Geo die for his country.

body was shippec to “larke Countyal?pe

by his wife who preceded him to the grave January <7, 1868.

iis sword used by him has beea preserved and is the high-

est prized possession of kis a. Georgie Terral, his grandaughter of

Jasper County, and 18 now on with the Historical desearch

‘rojest, said County. His son, George Alexander Terral, lived and
2

died at his boyhood home, Salem, Jasper County. ~

Page. 258

JASPER COUNTY

gon of J, B, Loper and Sarah

(MeCormiek) Loper, of South Carolina who after leaving

Said State settled im Jones county.

Here, Francis B, Was bora in 1829. dhen Jasper

County was formed im 1833, they moved and settled near

gaplandsville, he then was 8ix years of age. Iere he lived

on his father's plantation and received his early schooling.

In 1849 at the age of twenty two he attended She Pleasant

Hill Academy of Jasper county.

He taught school for six years following Shis

instruction, and in 1855, entered commercial life which he

pursued uatil the Civil War, ie responded to the call for

volunteers, enlisting in the fall of 1661.

AS the end of sixty days he returned home,

organised a company, Marek 15, 1862,"Jasper Avengers”,

Company He <hirty-seveath Regiment, of which he

was eleated Captain, andserved as such until the emd of the

eonfliet.

He took part im the of Iuka, September 19,

1862, and Corinth, Ustober 3.4, In the latter engagement,

wae wounded by a shell and two mimie-balls

leRefe "Memoire of Mississippi” Volume Z, pages 886.

ZeRef- Personal knowledge.. lisa, Georgie Terral. 



He was with the Thirty-seventh Regiment when 1%

opened the battle at lesasa Georgia, where his company

suffered a great loss of life, In the battles following,

his eompany took part and at istlanta Georgia, he was again

wounded, whigh disabled him from dutye

Following the Civil War he returned home and

again entered commersial 1ife. le begame a oitizsen of

lewton County of which he was elected treasurer im 1883.

1. Wemoirs Volume 1 page --1145

Be fo MOSS, ®on of Beajsamin snd jarah F.(Hossey) loss, both

natives of South Carolima, from whence they migrated to

Wgyne County, them to Jomes County, where B.F. was borng

January 16, 1834, Here, his father died when he was of the

tender age of three years,

His mother removed to Jasper County, later

marrying Reverend Isaac inderson and still later moved to

Greene County,

Benjamin Ye loss, the subject of this sketch,

received his education in the sSubseription schools of

Jasper vounty,.

Jeptember 22, 1663, he married Jame J, Collins,

daughter of William and Yemnie( Collins) Hossey, He located

in the South Vesterm portion of the County, where he spent

his entire life time exsept two years spent uesr Paulding.

He was first Lieutenant and them Captain of

Company Ee, Lighth Mississippl Reiment, serving as sugh until

the ¢lose of the war, ie received a wound in the leit hand

at the Battle of lUissionmary Rigge. look active part im Battles

of Selme ilabama and many skirmishes,

Being eaptured by the Northern Troops at the last

named place, he escaped, swimming the ilabams river and

returning Bo his Jasper County Home, 
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Sarlalll Be ¥e MOS3 FHATRIBALL'S

His VEBERAN COMRADES DHE LAST TIFE

——————RPSS5HI

ESTA

5.53.13TOIASAIDPOEA

in 1874 was wleected assessor of the gounty “nd in
Junuary 15th, 191<, Captain B.is #088 0I Mossville, Jasper

1681 was elected sheriff, serving one term each.

ile owned a large plemtatiom in South Jest Jasper
County, entertaines the soldiers of his Civil "ar Company,

( Pallahoms Hardskells company © Eighth Regluaent)

county. Jas a member of the yasonic order amd Baptist | :

;
in his home at ior the last time,

de died at his home in Los®s. larch JZ, 1917. : :

The happy 20e=sion was the celebration oi his 78th,

adaye

only four were present: ii.De Hare, Dele righardson, Jack

o

1088 and John

Pe Benjamin ie Duke a Veteran of Company r. 16¢h,

Regluent was also especially invited, on zoecount of

having served two months with Captaim ‘ose’ Company and waz still

regurded by him as a member of his Jompany, als0 J. 8, ‘hompson

of the Bume was present,

{he table was laden with a sumptuous feast, including the

turkey gobler and "all the fixings"

Following the this litile group sat and for five

1, Rei, yemoirs.of Volume #2 pages ee 478 | hours retold story after story ef their hardships and exploits

2. Rei, Jesper County News Nereh15, 1937.0m file Chaneery Clerks : :

Office, Bay “prings, lies Jagper vounijye dukitgg the wary oitem brokem with frejueant fits of laughter

through tears.

They had all felt the ating of shot and shell and could

show their cuts and Scars.

oy (John Rogers. {he name does not appear oa Roaster Company EZ.) 



JASPER COUNTY

DEATH OF CAPTAIN J, 7, WHITE
SOURIY, QONPANY Go POLSON GUARD SOU IY

NT

At five Pe le with glistening eyes and trembling voices Oa the second day of the battle of Chicksmauga, aboué four

wrung euch others hands, realizing they were breaking away o'alogk on Junday evening, the ighth Viseiesippi advanced close to

from their last geeting, with their old fearless nestor soldier. Thomas! peaftion on Chatianocogs road and held thelr place driving

1
Captain Be. &, [088s the Federal .xay irom its last position,

[t was hers, just as Company G. ‘olson Cusrd had formed

line in oosition to {ire and the soldiers were loading their guns

captain ‘hite who §ya® a short distance behind Benjamin Cross

(of his Sompany), was Struck by a shot,

It cut off the Button at the neck of his shirtentering

his neck,game out at his shoulder blade cutting through his

ie ran about one hundred yards just as hard as he gould,

ahocticg ae he ran.

“1th outstretched arme he fell Go the ground, fsge down,

whore Lic mouth was filled with dirs,

The orders were given to fire, and it was therefore,

le Refs Dre Beis Luke. Taken from The Bay Springs ews, impossible for Benjomin Frank Cross to go $0 him, but im a skort
January 25, 1912,

time he received the word someone was robbing the Captainwhere

upon, he rushed vp and said, "Mem give up all that you have taken

from Capialn hite and do it at once”,

le resoned from them hie wateh, hat, blanket, purse and

knife, winioh he Forwarded bagk to Captain Whites' home in Rose

Hill, His body was buried on the Battle field. 



Years afterwards, the watoh wae auctioned off, and sold

to Rish, & soldier under Captain Company Ge

1
Polson Cuard. =

Captain #hite, before his enlistment in The

service, lived in the “opewell Church near Rill;

was preparing himself for the practice of law and ageepited by all

ad one of the most promising young men of that seotion ox the COUN

1. Refs Benjamin Frank Cross sge 93, Living Veterar oi -oOupary Ge

Jolson Cuard, Jasper Jouns;, wight

Be Refe 1.0. 0@Kees H0o8@ 811i, Jasper vountye
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JASPER COUNTY

3363 The subject of this askedoh,

was born im Jasper County October 31, 1840, being the Som

of samuel C. and Martha (Gramberry) Heidelberg.

His education was from the sabsaripiion

schools of jasper and when 8 young mam of twenty ome gears,

enlisted im the Confederate serviee September l86l, as a

aember of Company He. "Jasper Blues” twemnty-seventh iiss

issippi Regiment, Walthall's Brigade under Caplain Hixon.

He followed his Captain taking part in many hard

fought battles, Was im the bombardment of Pensagola,

Florida; was slightly wounded in the thigh at the battle

of Kemtueky; received another thigh wound ia

the battle of took part at Hissiomary

Lookout Mountain, Resaca, Georgis as well as the entire

Georgia Campaign; at atlanta suguet third, was wounded in

the wrist, disabling him from duty for ninety days, After

which he joimed Dogle's Battalion im which he served until

the close of the war,

Returning to Jasper he married =, Foley

7th 1867, fromthe morthern pertion oi the Countyy

settling on land near the present town of Heidelberg. 



portica

Farming was his first Ogcupa tion and both he ard
his wife being very industrious and pragtioing the strictest

amassed a gomsiderable fortune "ning large tragts
0i wedl~improved farming laamd,

In addition to farming he entered into the

merosatile business with his brother Thomas M., fn 1887 iam
She town ¢f Keidelberg where

sueeessful business,

thay o:rried on an extersive .

He later, after the death of his fiest wife married
iiss Bettie Quarkes of Meridiim. 4nd in hin later peers
built one of the prettiest homes im Jasper, Situnted about
three quarters of a mile east of the town of Heildelbher:.

He was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Churek
S0uth and was known to be am homest business men, He mae
buried ia the Heidelberg family cemetry log:ted about three
miles from Vosshbuzg,>

de Rei, Family Reeord of the deidelbergs written by bam W, Meidelberg,Also Femoirs of Vol. 1 page 899

Page, 268

som of James Shannon a native
practicing attorney in the Sta of Paulding as early as 1853, hispartner being Sol 1, Street,

of Irelond, was g

vlarioa abou’ the Jeary
1856960 Slows the death of Simeon le Adams, who hat edited apd
published said paper, With marked suceess for period of about
twenty years,

In 1661 he loft hig Journalistis WoRZ ealisting 1: She
Service, He wae elegted vaptain of wompany 7, 16th, ,
Regiment whish he commanded throughout the Wale

Tse RBaaterm |clarion was moved to

published during the civil War,
%

Company.

in 1362 ana

ommed by James J. Shonuon amd

captain possessed ar unusus) large Zoos » Wouring
about a size fourteen Shoe ,while one of his Corporals Ce
Turner had a exge-dingly small log, whisk gave
lowing comment among their soldiers
erate aim gould hit

foot was a good shot",

Upon his: return hone,

rise to the fol.

oAny Federal who afier delibe

Surner's leg ani mics Captain Shanpon's

he resumed his law prasticeas

Marat clarion, rub.at Peulding tose.of June 28_1856pirs of vol 2 page kad, 
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JASPER COUNTY

JAMESJ,SHANNON: son of James J, Shannon, & native of Ireland

and Catherine Williams Shannon.

His father came $o this Country about 1810, and settled

in Lawrence County Mississippi, where his son James J., the

subject of this text was born Dec, 15, 1825 and where he attended

private schools, graduating from St.Mary's College at Bardstown,

Kentucky with an AB Degree in June 1846, Returning to his home

County, he taught school for four years.

In 1850 he moved to Jasper County, loeating at Paulding

and read law in the office of Honorable Joseph Heyfron., In 1853,

the law partnership of Shannon and Street was formed at Paulding,

composed of James J, Shannon and Sol T. Street, who also read law

unfler Joseph Heyfron.

In 1857 he was married to Naney Lhe. lease, a daughter of

Colonel 0. Cs Dease.

In2860 following the death of Simeon Re Mans, editor

and publisher

 



cou

In 1861 he left his Journalistic work enlisténg in the

Confederate Service and was elected Captain of the JASPER GRAYS,

Company F. 16th Mississippi Regiment. He was later elected

Lieutenant- Colonel, then Colonel of the said 16th Mississippi

Regiment, Confederate States of America, serving throughout the

entire period of the war,

Captain Shannon possessed an unusually large foot,

wearing about size fourteen shoe. One of his Corporals,

Martin G. Turner had an exceedingly small leg; these facts coupled

together gave rise to the following comment among their soldiers,

"Any Federal who after deliberate aim could hit Corporal Turner's

leg and miss Captain Shannon's foot, was a good shot".

During the war this paper was published at Meridian,

owned by James J. Shannon and Company.

Upon his= home, he resumed his law practice as well

as Journalistic/andin 1868 removed to Meridian where he owned and

edited several papers among them being, TheMeridian Gazette and

Southern Homestead, The Eastern Clarion was consolidated with the

and is sill published as the Clarion Ledger at

Jackson,a ssi ;

3aRef.Re Tyon, Heidelberg: ues
2.Ret, he Raster Glacien,(Copy ofSept3, 1863-on file in Exhibit Room).

. Ref, Charles R. Shanmon, Laure. » Miss{SonofJamesJ,Shamonf |

JASPER COUNTY

Captain Shannon was one of the original members of the

Mississippi Press Association and was elected President of the same

in 1884.

He was appointed Post Master at Meridian in 1887 and

served four years. In 1892 he moved to Ellisville, Jones County

and purchased the New South, a weekly newspaper which he sold in

1893 and resumed the practice of law, forming 5 p with

Captain T. J. Hardy of Ellisville who was alsq from Paulding, Jasper

County. In 1895 the Law fim of Shamnon and Hardy dissolved and he

became Senior member of the firm, Shannon and Shannon composed of

nimself and his son Charles R. Shannon, who is now practicing law

at Laurel, Mississippi Jones County.

James J. Shannon died at Meridian November 27, 1897,

leaving his widow Naney L. Shannon and three children, two daughters

1
i

and one Son.

 



JASPER COUNTY

GEORGE RYAN , { father of ¥.A.,iysm of vompany B, l4th

Infantry and wounded and captured in the battle of

iash¥ille, November, 1864, vivil Yar, snd was also grandfathor

Of S.leRyan of Say Springs, Jasper County) lived in the Green

Valley vhurak Comuunity, near ose Hil, Jasper County,

in the liexican day, he was coumissioned ag Captain of
 

the "VOLUNDEER Jasper county, “eptember 17, 1845,

iu the Qivil Wap ¢ Wad the I.rst captain of the

"POLS UY GUARD", Jasper, which wae mustered into the State's serve

ioe July 17, 1881, ai Buckley's store ia the el iowship Community

and became Jompany G, Sighth “isgivsippl iu the

vonfedarate States service,

‘his company enlisted for onc year, was first in rene

dezvous at saterprise, thon ordered to
3.

they wore stationed until lay, 16568, =

where

AU his tue, the regiment wes reorganized and enlist.
5

ed for threeyesms, = Captein yen resigned snd returned home,

being wade captain in hie Stesd,

iXy served ad Probate Judge of this distriet, and

Was ever thereafter called "Judge Ryan". He was a of the

Jongregational Methodist vhurch, preaching &t the Hope.

well and Sreem Valley Churches of Jasper,

He lived to a ripe 0ld age aud was buried in the Greem :

Valley Church cemetery, 4

3 Bay Springs, Mies, Jasper County (Grandson)
dss, Oificial &Statistical Register,b}908, page403,

" . . " " 577-678
BENJAMIN FRAFK CROSS(LIVING VEDERAN. 20.8 mo

Page. 269 4,

JASPER COUNTY
———

ZARIIN, G,TURNER, wes bora Sovemuer 1, i855 ia tae State of
Alabama; at the age of fifteen he was CORVEr ted G0 hae Baptist
Yoith and baptized in Newton 8ounty, later ia Jasper,

In 1861, he answered the caii for volunteers and a.
listed in the famous military company, "Jasper dregs", om May
“i, under the eomasad of Captain, James, J. “Bannon of Faulding,
Be was with his company throughout the Civil Var, taking pars
in the battles of (ross Leyes, frederiexsburg, Visangellorsville,
#0tysburg, Winchester, vourthovse, wd the bate
ties of the Wijdernsss, He was wounded Jane &, 1662, in the
firet engagement at “ross Keyes, Was caplured sear
Rudcarried to Oity Point, from themee ioc Point wougout Mountain,
where he wae kept froaiipy 164 to Jume 21, 1663,

He was released after Sakiug and suussriviag to the
"Cath of allegiance”.

deaching home July, 6,8mangthose waiting for him
“ad hi® bride of a few months, formerly kiss, usec i+ Thompson,
Wid he hed maivied “eptember 156, 1854. while 2% howe oan a sick
furloughe His heart was saddened however, to realize his San i.
brothers wuld never joia him, they having given their iives bhi
in the great saorifice and struggle of the fom years war,

*umor was a baptist Preacher, but served two
terms irom 1880 to 1887, as Ghsncery Clerk of Jasper County, 



Vile RAIDS

RAID UPOH GARLANDSVIL.

While General Grant and Pembertom wore engaged in the

Slege of Vieksbur;, Colonel Grierson began his raid, JieHe lived in the house in Fauldiag, reierreu Wo as

entered on the northern border of the tate traveling south."the Adams Bouse", which was built by vohn,J..c ae, Lounder 2

: ward and commanding throe Regiments of Cavalary and carryingof the "Easteram Clarioa" im 1837, |

: TTT Small artillery, after passing through Newton Jounty, enteredLater, lir, Turner moved to Lllisvilie, Jones Sounty,

Jasper on the northy Lhe town of Garlandsviile offered someand in the year 1909, June, 26, AY,Ho 8g Ol Sevollg-0ne years

resistance, resulting with one man being shot 28 well as otherae died at his home that town,
forms of damage. Garlandsville is logated in a tariviang

farming center and here the Federal forges relieved them of
dfocd supplies, aleo fine horses and £004d mules,

she Sommer home wus visited by them, whigh was

Spared, upom them beirg informed the mistress oi the house

held was quite ili and iuréher, the old “black " promising
2

ard preparing them & real Soutiern dinner.

Garlandavilie they progeeded in a south weateranly
1

diregtion to Raleigh, saith Lountyge

a le def, History of vouady 1854-1694, by ia. Je. SroumRef Daken irom the Say Springe lows, of issue, July, 8, 1909, Pages o115 - 116

Ze Refs John VW. “onner, iiss, Jasper County, 
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At Panlding during the Civil War a Confederate

Commiesariat wae loo. teds.

Lt one time it was visited by Captain Newton Knight

of "fhe vee State of Jones", for a Supply of

Hig gompany consisted of sixwagons wish about

fifteen boys %c guard the

spon arriviag at raulding Captain (night immediately

went to the saloon keeper there, who kept und S0ld whiskey

ane ordered him to let nome of his men hive aay with the penalty

should ke Jo so, ks would shoot him. Jhis he dia To keep his

men Sober, that they might not raise amy trouble while in town,

srriviag at the store he ealled on the keeper, asking

him to supply his men, which was refused, J3tating he hud moO

orders o> that effegt. then asked him $0 open the door,

whieh he also rciused to do.

‘hereupon, captain .uight eulled Io ome of his men

from the wagon 50 bring an axe, which he did, faking it he

walked around to one side of the houge aad began Shopplog a

way throughs "Don't do thet Captain Knight, I will open the

door for you," Kmight replied, "I asked you 0 Open the door

AA

IR

SodN
,

put you said jou nad no orders Go opea up S89 jou meed not bother

gourselfs | will 800m huve a door open around here", Ie

directed one of his men to drive kis wagon up and load, this

continued until all six were laden with corn.

some irish residemts of who did nob want

go to war and fight, had been refused supplies. /itnessing che

raid they drew near and told Santain night they were out of

bread. these raiders stood by as guard until they

had gotten a full Supply. captain Knight Chem bade them 5000=

i

bye and returned TO Jones

1, Refe The iLife and setivities of Japtain Yeviom night and His

Cages H0wdl=die

 



JASPER COUNDY

Ville HOME CONDITIONS DURING WAR.

{15h the Jounty furnishing more men than was her quota,

our native country was truly stripped of her life amd vigor,

even air, ian its solemn stillmess Sympathised with its

Seemingly deserted gondition,

during the first years of the conflict the women were

busy spiauing, weaving, knitting and Sewing; making not only

the negessary olothing for home consumption but proudly sent

many ellotwsnis $0 clothe their mem and boys im the different

¢ompanies representing the county im the Confederate service,

being agrisultural, the farms suffered for the

want of proper management and supervision, Omly the vldar

men and Swell boys were leit to oversee the farmimg, Om

plantations where there was an old slave who had been his

master's reliable alde and trusty, the work was earried om

better than those farme less fortunate im not having such

services,

40d S0- as the oonfliot continued and years dragged by,

the @0il yielded lens and still less until in lay 1665 when

the weary, sick, halt, maimed and blind-remmadts of the onee,
L.Refe

JASPIR COUNTY
MR

proud gompanies, returned home. foot-sore from the homeward

#404 from the battlefield where they left their fallem dead,

they were greeted with the deplorable and appalling aspest of

wasted and grown-up fields, fallen fences and run-dows build

ings, which was enough %o overcome the strongest minds and
1

bodies and the bravest of loyal hearts, ~

Personal Laowledge. 
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PRAIRIE GUARDS
—- —

On kay 10, 1861, a meeting was held uf Phal ti Church, for

During this great struggle, i 825 : '
> ggle, the older men mostly

aR
the of organizing Lilitary vompany, for the purpose of ree

grandiathers, proved no leas patriotic than the sons and grande
’

BONS,

pelling invasion,

i
Phalti's pastor, dev, Sdmrall presided, with F.7.

althous Bom Dn el.

’ .

Ireil ia Body aid Dust ¥he jours of aTuy ene Jordan acting as Seore tary
durange, tae pray A ak 48 fae

neg. »

’ J Organized at the very beginning, iu order to be lev, sumrall, in a very fitting and patriotic address

ready to meet home siSuatdons that wight ari hy ’ ’

; wight arise

Thoy bore the of " : explained the objedt of The assemblage, resulting ia tae wrganizae

ae name PRAIRIE GUARDS" snd hop

able $0 protest % hoped 35 be tiom of the @ompany, the "Prairie Guards”, and electing the following

3% the local conditions, as wili be seen irom the fol- am

lowing report of thelr organisation : 95816978 |
»irk, captain

i JH. Jordan , iret Lieutenant

H.Le.Rowell, second

RD. Third «lieutenant,

vugh enthusiasm was manifested; wany be tween Che age

of sixty and seventy years beooming members, among the rules adopted,

they were to meet once each week for drill, and each member to furnish

his own gun and scooutrements.

he AIM of thé "PRAIRIE GUARDS", was mot to be mustere

ed into service, = but to be READY and ARWED for any emergency that

night arise,

ls Refe tie "Rastera Vlariom", published at feulding, May, 17. 1861.

(gopy on file im Archives and “istory, 



JASPER COUNTY

When Jasper County entered the gonflict of the

BAS. 1. | 8

civil War in 1861- it was estimated her numbey.:of soldier

furnished was, cme out of every seven.

To-day, afier seventy Six years have passed

we have orly one living confederate Veteran, residing im Jasper:

De Te Finlayson, Heidelberg,

Age 96 years,

1. Ref. Persomal Knowledge.

IHE CONFEDERATE VE TERANS' MONUMENT

JASPER COUKTY
A

The people of Jasper County are indebted to the

REIDEIBT"RG CHAPTER OF THE UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDRRACY

for the beautiful monument erected to the memory of the Confed.

erate Soldiers of Jasper,

“he 008% was avout Two Nine Hundred Dol
lars and is the pride of every Man, woman sad child in the Coumty,

fae unveiling took plsce, on Wednesday, September
£7, 1911, in the lagnolia Pavilion in the Yow of Heidelberg, the

place oi its erection,

Honorable Barb. W. Sharbrough, a lawyer of Laurel ,

Jones Fcuaty, who had lived in the mst at Paulding where he prac.
ticed ui profession, (kis law office still standing) was “aster

of Beremonies of the lirs. Fmma “gssell, of Heidelberg,

ome of Jaspers talented lusicians, furnished the music with the

assistance of others, rendering selections fitting to the occasion,

The Confederate Veterans were present, this being
the day fixeu for their ammual Reunion,

Then the hour arrived, a beautiful float drawn by

four hozses with thirteem pretty young ladies, representing the

thirteen Confederate States headed the March from the Behool Hall

to the Pavilion, Singing Patriotic airs as they went.

Prayer by Reves..l0ominec began the program, Dr. B.S.

Lyon gmve ‘the Welgome “4ddress, with Mrs, R. Lyon of Heidelberg,

welcoming the Confederate “oldiers present, Professor J.CHardy, 
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__ JASPER COUNTY _

respond ing, Vrs. Dabbs welw med the Confederate Women while Hom-
4

orable “am “itherspooa made the Anmual Address to the Confederate

oldiers.

Ire the comiractor of the erection of (he tow.

ering shaft, presented it to the County and H.L.Fimch, an attorney

of Heidelberg accepted same for Jasper, irs, Zolmes spoke on the

part of the United Daughters of the Sonfederacy.

At Twelve o'clock, a oh dinner was spread in the

grove -- the besutiful Magrolia rFavilion, and at three o'clock,

Homorable J.W.Collier addressed the 0ld Soldiers,

Thus, the twenty-third annual of the Uoufed-

erate Soldiers of Yasper County wae observed when those remaim-

ing im the county, witnessed the unveiling of the monument erecded

to their memory for the memy lives sacrificed. the years of Sick.

Rees Junge,9914 and thirst endured for the ever to be remembered-

uo8t Cause.

JASPER COUNTY NEWS...issue of Uct, 5. 1911.
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prior to the WAR,

Orders Sumber Twp- were given out by Ale

pers Ge Omandoreinechief- B.C Buckley, Adjutant Gener.

al, ~issicsippi l'alltia irom headquarters, Jackson, august 8,

1844,

this order, the RVGIMEIT was

orcered to parade or drill and review at -auldiag om -riday,

18, 1844. i% appears from this order that Jasper

Citizens who were eniissted in the state alitia prior %o the LeXie

jean ‘ar belonged $0 the [GHTH REGIMENT,

the following year, in the preparation for this

iexXigan ar, Jasper Jouanty is represemted as Iollows:

J RIFLEUER, with gi oned as Captain, Sep

tember 17, 18404 and

JASLZR , with James lolugald, commissioned as Captain,

august 7, 18640.

"Phe .issiesiippian”, a newspaper published in Jackson, ij as,

Official and degister 1908,Department 0

Archives and Sistorg".pages 403. 



UR <hursday, July <4, 1845, une R VULUPEIERD
angi fy

hela « meeting at the vourthouse at raulding, for Che purpose

1
ae

of scopbting a uniiorm for The company.

ue

in 1046, we finfGe- JRL Parlic 3

dae citizens met at the Courthouse in tac town of

ding «>, 0 gonsider formiag a Voluatear JSompany wo awalt

the orders oi the wovernament.

Jkis meeting organized at one i. Pele With JOR

nominated to the chair; followed by addresses wade by

james Mgbugald and Joseph ieyiron.

catriotic opirlit prevailed while MeDugald and

"star spangled Ban or" - aller each

| 2
Henry Fo. Biller saag The

stanza they were cheered and applauded by the audience.

ie Ref » “he irue Vemoerat”, a newspaper published at ranlding, 1540.

Be nope lras Yomoc:at”, 8 newspaper published at

jusue of Lay <7, 1846, (On iile in archives & History,Jackson)

JASPER COUNTY
a

‘he following brief address wus wade $0 the pride and patri-

otism 01 the citizen soldiery of Jasper vounty:

" VOLUET ER

AS
UR YOU MAY BE :

‘he Gime has now whem:no mam have it$9Bay that

he pever had 8 chance Go enter his country's service as a Volune

and at her call, cr submit to the disgrace of a draft.

All Ghose who are anxious to Voluatesr, and thote who

would regard ii as disgraceful to our coundy Mo see the Regiment

called out for the purpose of draiting mem for service, will attend

at fsulding, on Jat,, the 11%h inet. for the purpose of earolling

thelr names us wlunteers to serve during tse war, which is slmoss

gersain %o be brought to a close during the present winter moaths.

4 list is now open at my office in the vourt House, to

receive applicants, and provision will be made for their support

until Chey will be mustered into the publia serviae,

i
Janes lial "

le Ref. "Jue “emograt”, 3 uewspaper published at raulding, Nississippi.

iesue of 1846, 



JASPER COUNTY

at ing, on vaturday, Hay 21, 1847, a big Sarbegue

was givea. the object of which was To encourage those who had

volun as well as $0 induge otherg to enlist in the .exican

Th

Hal e

his cccagion was announged and advertised ian the Irue
How

vemoerat, publiehed at raulding august 18, 1647, as follows:

  

  

IN TH: PIBLD 3

saturday, «ay <1, 1u47)

56, "

it appears from this statement, Six had volunteered

joll wing the uay of the Barvegue until “ugusi 18, when Che

snauber aad swelled to fifty-six,

1, Ref- jotiee appearing in the "True Yemograt', a mewspaper

publisned at ranlding, Jasper Couniye issue of Auge.lB8.1647,

we have been umable to get the Rosters of the Wo

voluntesrs companies roisod bY the county under

GelleRyan and Jumes Hodugald.

should ve locate them will send in 28 supgloasate

dYogever, the following named have been sabmitied DJ

different citimens oZ he gouaty Stating they went to

the Mexican War frou Jasper sountye

 



JASPER CUUETY
SR

IST OF M'XICAN Wak VETERANS OF JASPER COUNTY

NAME REMARKSa

Alexander, B.D. Lived im Jasper Jounty,
Allen Heary, “

allem iL.

Bankston T.Jeff

suikin ¥lly W

Burton, dubin 0

caston Jam

COOK James, oT.

Hartfield asa

10.ayton George

Say springs, Jasper County
Red.Wedbora, vtringer

Louin " "
B Ji, Thigpen, Jaylorsville Smith "
Krs, 3.F.Neill,ontrose Jaasper "
28, ada Sook, "a

Piakiel Rayssield)iorrison, Jasper County
Relyoneilielidelberg, Jasper vounty,

jo
r

jo
n

f
o

Je
o

B
e

j
e

2

8

 

 GOUN IY

Umable to furnish any Jasper County Berrisory

persiment facets orl any settlers taking part ia the

Sald war,

History estates mush of the fighting was done

in wast is mow Bast yissiesippi but I mauve been unable

to obtain fagts desigmaiing our soil as amy figating

grovade
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Ri the father of J. Fo Harry,

a soldier of the Civil War and the grandfatherof Dam I. Harrye

a resident of Jasper Jounty, near carlandsville.), served in

this war of 1776.

The old Flin® Boek Gum used by him during the contest

for the american Independence is mow the prized possession of his

grandson, Dam Fa Harpy of. Garlandsville. ie

(who was: the father of James Stephen

Terral re, one of the first Baptist Ereachers of the Salem

Jasper Jountyg grandfather of James Stephin Terral JT,

killed at the Batile of Corinth during the Civil War; Greate

grandfather of Arleferral of Selem |sommunity, Jasper County,

and great-great/of lied IT.I and Georgie Terral of Jasper

County,) of Weleh descent, was bora in South carolina, from which

state he enlisted and served as a soldier in the Great American
2

war of 1776 for amerisanm Independence.

leiefe Dan HeHarry,
Jasper

ZoR0fw "perral” written by Rev, whose nother

was Haney ler , grend-daughter of Edward Terral. 
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JASPER COUBTY

SCENCES OF IH” REVOLUZ

Jhe following story of a Revolutionary experience was

told to Johm L, Lightsey by Fdward lerral who fought in the

great .merican struggle for Independense., John L. Lightsey,

in turn related it to his son Joseph 3. Lightsey who recorded

i% in his diary /ednesday, October 12, 1663, (+his diary is

now in the possession of D.ifs Lightsey of Louim, Mies),

fhe story goes as follows:
who enlisted in South Carolina

lerral,/at ome time with a company of men were

taken prisoners by the tories. Night coming on, they halted,

{heir captors prepared the ir igprisonment by cutting down pine

trees and building a pen of the logs, this they called a "Bull Pen”

in which their prisoners were huddled after being tied, a

Guard was stationed in the door while the other members ine

dulged in heavy eating and drinking.

Sometime, past the midnight hour when all were

drugged in sleep, lr, Terral suceeeded im untying his hands;

then one by one unloosed his comrades,

l. Ref, Viary of Joseph B, 332.333
2, Rei, Terral "Pamily-iree, rossession of Georgia Terral,

Bay Springs, Jasper County. 



 

ie then ®1ld them they muet zeke their escape, "to stgy

there till the break of day was certain dcath for the

had condemned them all to be hung the next worming.” every One oi Ghede cuplured as prisoners, they

£11 Im, than ready to male the effort and follow A008 80 16 was, they met the sane iate they had planned

directions with tho exception of one fellow who was regarded as | ior This crave company ui waose ever present
i

the lagy member of the unfortunate ne hiviug given up hope banner was, "Give we Liverty or yive me death”,

and acugeglod Lis lale.

Te Llerral, the leader thea announced he would inock

down whe guard who sat im the door, rum Over and past

Bim aud they to follow suite 50 saying, he lald fhe guard full

long on thc ground and the stampede followed. all passed oul

into ths open exsept the lazy fellow afrald to take the chance,

The coengtant beating of hoels agaiust the ground arous-

ef the sleccpers wand Seized their guas, Living aibor thom without

Ja and on they ram until they reaehed an Camp,

here Ghee with Lis company pushed vack 0 give the

a iighte hen

ed the "Bull ven" {Re Tories were In the
oSRR TE TR vr ER fi PERE CTI Le STee A TEEA

ihgm they reach

4g MULE cbuslite thoy left bohind, and just as the
san began 0 rise behind the easiera hills, a bloody fracas Sook

place. | Ref Lulary of Josephs B. Lightsey, pages/ 332.533/

"ne americang Killed and captured as prisoners cach aml writ an, Wednesday, October 12, 1863,

( now in possession of wouin, Jasper vounty. loaned

Exhibit room of the esearch rroject, Jasper vC.at ay

Springs.iiss, ) 



JASPER COUNTY
DAISRI EOEBSD

 1. SURVEY OF JASPER COUNTY CITIZENS IN THE WARS:

Be Revolunbionary war

Jason Harry, (grandfather of Dan E. Herry, now living near

garlandsville)served in this war of 1776 and the 8ld Flint

Gun, used by him is now the possession of his

great-grandson, Harry beat of rlandsville. 3

WiRS “9%war ‘of 1812

1. Harry Dent of Garlamisvilles 
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1 Janes Pe

8s Alouander ls De

24 Andrews J. C.

S$, Alexander Je De

&e AWOL As We

6s Auton Le Be

GeAnefe de

oh

Capte Dantzler Coe Ke

Capte Chatfield Col.

Re 20th Miss. Regt.

Now Living

in Jasper Co.

Gapts Fs Be laper Col.

Os Se Holland Cos if 37th

Biss. Regt.

Gs We Ryon Cole

8th rds.

lebidn
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10. Bhokwell Janos Je Jasper

11. Backwell Jaood

Boggan Pe Me

13, Brown isJ.

14 Brow Je Ae

15. Buekley Me. B.

anBosa he

Jasper

Jasper

Ebi

Ge A Gods J» Ss forral,

Gos A Capts Pardue 8th

Aas.

40th Regts Co. A Col. Ww. B.

Colbert Capts Re Xe Clayton.

8th Mise. Regt. Co. G Gol.

Capt. “yon “nite.

98h iiss. Capt. Jinn

ings Cols Hiller.

16th dss. Oo. FI Com.

Robert B. leo.

1st des. Co. A Capt. "f1lian

Reoynolda.

Cos J iiss. Regt. Capt.

dole Gols.Russell and Brown.

28%h ides. Capts Gy Ps Fook,

Col. Jas,

BeTerrala San Nerrie.

%™488 Sata CA Jo Ge

Terral Gapte LeB Par

somles. aptsBy Ka aston
Gel. Golders.
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» Brady MN. C.

23+ Burnett John Be

24. Boyd Re As

Barkly Be. Co

26. Barlow T. Ce Capt.

-

27. Barnes He

28, Blankinship Joseph

Coe I Con. Josgpn Be

Johnson Capt. Rox Colo.

20th xies. Hegts Co. Be

Come “eymolds.

Gos * 16th 140s.

Capt. Shannon “ol. Posey.

Capt Dozier Col. J. Ss

Terral.

Gapte T. Cs Barlow list

Lieuts O« Bibley 2nd R.

As ugDonolds

Capt. As Moody Lieut.

Greyds

iobert E,se.

%.a 10thoaopts,

Jones Gols parkstel.

 



Gooirell Ju Ve Newton 1861 Go. 1 7th Capte

Yel.

46%h Wiss. Co. 4 Gol,

15th ase Capt. Wille

ian Capt. Rufe ans

Gos B 40h Hla Hogts Capt. Lived in

Cols Mighey. Jasper “0.

ath Dennis and Capl.

hog 1st das. Cavalry.

Capt. Je Me

Ge Co Changelor.

Capt. “ace.

Cook FrancisIrwin Go. G 7th 8. Os Regt

Division longstrect.

Carrel We W, 48nd sla. Bggte Capte

64

Orusptom Jo “ 33rd udes. “egts Com

Johnson Capt. Herrim.
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8G. Pons

67+ Drew Me

Denson Joo

paniels Ambrose Ge

Doan Jom We GaDLe

61. Nathaniel

68,Drew Frank

Co. 1 8th Hiss. Regt

Gol. Flynt Capt. Sangone

Gos D818% Alas Col.

Carpenter Capt. Butt.

Gapte Cole 37th nies.

Regt.

Gos A Capte Eatel Lieut.

Currye

Co. X 3rd Texe Cawmlry

Cole. ROBSe

Co. A 16th nisa. HegS.

Capte Galles

Go. B 6th Wiss. Capt.

valdrup Gol, Harper.
Gos D 27th lise. Regt.

66. Bvang Je Ve

67+ Bvaroett De Fo

Co. 4 lot uise. State

Gapte Chapuan Lieut. Burns

Greon.

16th Hiss. Volunteer Co. 7

Col. Posey Capts Jo Ys

Sarpers Dathdlion Com.

Harper 37th des,

Go. BD 6th Ala. Hegt,

Gol. Js Bs Johnghom Capte

Te Ba Lightfoot

38nd Alas Nogle Coms Murs

ray Capts Taylor.

12th Hiss. Cavalry Capt.

 



‘Grayson Te Je

Grahan Jo Te Op

. Gray ie De

oGrayson Claborn

| 84sGant Allen
p 3 ¥ : ;

3 fo .

aR Lae ¥ nd
NE STL Le TR na 5 We
eS ki
RT ge x* Fig eR

othsee Cavdry Go.

Capte Juss A318

udese Regt. Col. loLalin.

ha

dsss Polunteaers Co. i

Capt: Nixon Col. Hayes.

oth dss, Regt. Gol. Sudth

Capte DES.

Capt. Nixon Col. Jones.

Co. © Capt. 8B, Fy Peak.

Sos F Capte Jo Je Shannon

Col. Posey.

Go. F 16th ides. Regs Cole

Posey Cape Shannon.

Go. D Oth utes: “egts Capt.

John HoGewan,

dui Migs. Regt Go,

pie ieBa.elation ne.

Ee1 alten.

884. Gunter larcus

5 pt

89, Griffin Je Je

Grafcath Pe Pe

Heidelbary Ys He

Rends'y Je Yo
-

flanking Wsil

Backing TeGs

Gu Be

40th Miss. Regt. Col. Lived in
Colbert Capt. Clayton. Jasper co. |

320duiss. Yo. D Lived in

Gon, Sroun Capte Chate Jasper ce

46th Miss. Co. H Com

Sears Capte We Ae

1pine.

8th ies, Regt. Gs, 2

Gone Joason Capte

Co. F 13th ‘ise.

and Regs. Gapte Jia

Changler.

Bation Cavalry Co. BH

a :

Capte Jo Be

th des, 0. B Gols Wilke

ersont Capt. Bs loms, 5

Go. CaptJy¥.

G8, 1 374Regt.Gagts
B Fe Lopers

Gos 40th uiss, Regt.

Gol.Colbent Gayton,

nn, Go.4bal,cole. 



w

page«13-

Holyfield Heshan

Hovay Re

flayes Dennds

106 Harris Ae Be Ae

107. tart Ye He

108, he Jo

©208sBasbpiok Beds

Co. A Ogle Colbart Capt.

Clayton.

on uisse Os 3 Ol.

Cant. stevende

Co. I 2nd Migs. Cavalry

Jo W, Hogans EY

Capt. Nixen and Leroy

Co. G 37%h fogte gol.

fio]tends a

4

Gen.Teade.

Coe A TSM Hlsse “ogte

gol. Jim Terral Capt.

7Wo. on

‘dese leg:
S
S

E
r
o
e

Page<lie

JAGRERQOUNTY

138, Heidelberg Julious

Herrington Cu J,

134s idokman 5 Iso Sudth 1862

115+ Butehenoon Harris J.

dale

117. ishoe Saimel Cs Sudth 1663

118: Jases lignry Jasper 1664

110. Jaws Te He

180, Jes Wo ba

Co. B 18thja. Col.Sco-
tS Capt. Graham,

37¢h 14s. "0s D Gols

Holland Gapte “urnners

7th Bathaion Col, mush

Gapte Hobline.

23rde “las “ogte Cos

Gol. “eek Capt. Yates.

0th uisse. Co. © Col,

vitherspoon Capte

State ecerve Capt.

1st des Vavalry Gol.#

Bony gaps. Niven,
2nd Asse apt. Jia
2: bo > 2k

Go. © gapte Ferter Col. 



Capt. Ryon Col, Gates
i J 3861 Co. B 14%h dg I

Idoute Pucks Amis Jo I ‘ igo. Inf. Coie

Baldwin Caps Stewart.Co. H 37%h Alas Inf. Lived in
Lewis 11118 1864 8nd Wiese Regt. Oo. E

Gapts Jo Us iioCorudek.

Lightesy Je Oe 1861 Coe iH idan. Regle Gapte

Jasper Cg.

Knotts is Je Ge. B Gol. Robinson

Capt ord Gols Hoyos. Ligh Frank | 166: Co 87¢h uldasn. Col. CanpbeKelly Je He 48h Ala. 00. ad 3 of gin yi
: bell Capts Stafford.G Capte Ge a Gaple

Pile Liout. Jasper Co.

sndersons

He Ie oe Xi 38th i ne tived inKelly dase ie 20d ve Inf. Go. 0 Langley 1868 Co. XH 38th Ala, ved in

Gapte Alferd.

Littles Je Ge 36 2ad Alas Co. MH

1064
140s Hagsey Ja 1861 6th ules. Regt. Oo,

Goue Flynt Capte Cangen,

00sD %nduigs,Regt.

Gol. Garrett Capt.

“avisone

8th ‘dss. Coe B Caples

Be Po MOSSE.

Coy 4 MissSathdlion

Gol. Terral Capte Pardue.

GovB ‘tn dase 



 

Herries 8. ¥,

Morrie F.

would Willian

would Jeff

uyer Abe

We Us

274h ol. Campbell

Capt. Nixon.

Hixon Cavalry.

Co. A 40th Hise.

Capt. Donnis.

lot Cavalry Oo.

apts Nixon Col. Deunis.

Go. F 16th iiss. Segt.

Gapte J+ Jo Shannon.

Co. II 37th Miss. Regte

Col. Capt. Allen.

16th Kise. Regt. de. A

Col. Spence Capt. Isabel.

Co. A Gen. Farmer.

Go. A Tth ues. Gol.

forral cepts Pardue.

Go. H Capt. Chapian.

Cae D 2nd hes. Regt.

164. Holaurin

168. ve ¥,

Henry We

lioPhoaraon Ye Ve

J Be

Jaaper 27th Sess Vols

Go, He

Co. P 16thas. Jasper

Gray Gols Lee Capt.

Jhannen.

Jimnings Cavalry Cape

Jinnings.

27th Hien, Come As Je

rayase

let dss. Saghaiien Go, 4

Gapte Derry Gon. Bpandon.

Uo. © 18% dss. Hegt. Col,

pennis Capt. Hixon.

1st des. Bathalion Co, D

Gols Denty fiedges

 



173s Nelson Je

178s Nowaord Je Ne

Michelsen Baki)

174. Hicholason We Oe

ot

Cos K 37th 'dese Regt. Oole

Holland Capt. Pervell,

Coe G 37th ulese Regt. Col.

Holland Gaps Richardson.

Cos 4 40th Has.

Capt. Clayton.

Cos © Qapts Jinmings Col.

Hiller.

Co. & 204 iss. Regt. Col.

Chandler Capts Je Us

Loe G Dth les. Rogte

lot Misses Cavalry Go. B

Cols Donnie Gapt. Nizom,

7%h dese Cos A

- Sole TerralCapt. Farduo.

Ga, 726m eseRogts Odd.

163. Parker Pe tHe

[

fr

fiFy
1%

184 Fook 12130 Re

186+ Pool Re Le

ingiston Jol

pierge Willian

Bowell Jas Je

Sth ise. Vol. 18 Capt. Livedfa
Behe Tort Cupte ds Be JasperCo,

HoBaath.

MM. Cants Nesdy.

Go, B 36th das. Colds

He Se Darry Capt. dom.

Co. 4 Bh Asse Cols

Tysons

Cone Harper Gapte JOO

27%h Rugte Vole

Gos 1 Capt and

Hixon.

Sth ula, Dathaliongo. D

Gants

GosB 14th 38s.

Tavis.

Gosb> oth hag.Rg

dawelry GolsideeGate 



Risher Js We

Reynolds Je Te

Ritchey George Ve

sanders Andrew

100¢ Shanks Join

$00. Shelby Willian

801s stringer Ue Ae

208. Sorrell Te Os

803. Speed Je Be

204, Strickland He Le

806.Sheguaker Fillies BeJasper

Co. diss. Col. Canpe

bell Capt. Stafford.

Coe I 86%h Regt. Capte

Johnson Col. Armstronge

Co. D 37th des. Hogtl.

caste Halble

7¢h dss. Bathdiion You.

Ye Be Welvorn Co. Pe

80th dss. lege Col. Drown

Capte Chatfield.

Cattery Gapte mith.

8th des. egts Co. A Capte.

Walking Cone Hood

Co. A 7th dss. Batddlion

sl. Janes Steven Terral

Capt. Janes Chatuale

Co. D 37th Regt. Col.

Go. B 1st ides. State

Reserve Com. Coskrel Capt.

pennye

Gate B411 Porters

 

807. Sudth Hs Je

808. Sockwell wv, 1,

2809, Spradley We ie

210, Statham Be Ye

Bla Stevens Je Se

Glong Je We

813. Jo De

814s Janes We

B15Sims de He

36th iss. Regt. Co. J

Caps Ogletree Col. wite

herspoon.

Co, C 42nd Dive Cen.

Capt. Evans.

Cos B 6th des. ol.

Lowery Capt. Bennsite

Go. “AlGth dss. Regt.

Gapte lesaboll.

Go. * 87th dos. Regte

Col. Sapte Ferrell

3rd Ala. 08. Cols Pore

gy Capte Bob Bellfonde

S7th (ess Inf. Regt.

Gol. Gol. Holl-

ane

Gol. “nornton Capte

hasten
208. Sluous levi |asper 083 Oo. P 16thuiss. Col.

  



Stringer Ve

Go K 17¢h Alas Hegts Lived in

Capt. “ans Jagpor Coo

ist dass Reserve Ce. Idved ia

H Cole Denny Capt. Jasper Go.

Nixon.

Go. 4 Tth ides. Batlle

ion Capte Le Be Pardue.

Ove A Bth das. Yegt.

“uu. Jonehp Be Johlmson

Gone Brag Hood Capt. "are

fin.
40th Mins. Regle Sapte

Taylere

Co. € 8th 188. eg.

Gols Wilkins Capte Crook

Gos J 20th 18s. Regt.

Col. Russell Capt Chate

flolde
falsen Guard 8th des.

Ragte Ge We

Capte Dantzlers

8th dss. “ilkerson and

230, Tyner John De

23). “alton MN. ge

2838. Villian

Winer Re He

Vorasller John

Valentine 4, H,

237, vernell BH.

Bde Fait givers Ke

1868 Co. & 40th ies. Hegte

Capt. “ufe Glayten 1st.

Goo 5 Capts Frank Johnson

40th Regt.

Oth Cos 6 Cou.

#iller,

Go. H 7th Batidlion Gol,

forral Capte Farmer,

o Bigg ‘em. Putt.

Regt. Go. Capt.

Amos

7th nies. Go.

F Oslo Janes Terral Gppt.

6th des. Gos K Capt.

Oth ules:Hogt. Cos 5
ols

Gol30 LeSansa.

Both des. Bagh. on©

Golo Brows.

08ues.Tags Ga.

SeowCapt Goad.

Lived in

Jasper Co.

 



STth hss. Regteo Co. b

:
864, Uade Ja:

Goms alain Capte We We ’ 98 1a Wee 7th BatiZision Co. C Cole

Janes Terral Capt. Yesier.

858. Valker We

Coe A 40th Negls Capte He
| Capt. Leper Lieut English.

Clayione

16th Confederate Cols 14ving ia

Arnstronge Jones Co.

Cos A 40%h Regte Vole

ga:ts Re Clayton.

Gos A 40th Vol.

Capt. Re Clayton.

capt. Towner Lieut.

Cue B Cavalry Coe Capte

HARON.

08. F Hubbert Rogte

Gate Guines.

Go. H 48h Alas fegte

Capte We ¥, ware Sole

1: “ension Application onFile 1a Jasper County Court House, Bay springs,) 



Harriss Cyrus

Harwell, Jessie

Purvis, Alfred

Neve Le Je

Se De

SodShy Te Jo

 

6. Capt. White, John W.

Ts Raynor, Clay

8, Harper, Henry 2

9. SummersMartin M.

10¢Je Be Ligntoey®
11. ‘Ken Lott?
lie Jim Lott.S_
13. John

Co. G Sth Miss, Inf, Oe Ae Ae 1862,

Cap te White was killed in action ab

the battle shiloh, and buried on the

battle field, Que year later his body :

was bought back in charcoal, and buried
at Hope Vell Chureh, Jusper County. 1

from theState of uissourts

Lived his latter years in Jasper on

~ Gouaty and buried at Louih, said omnis3

Co. H. 47th Miss. Regt. Capt. Stafford.

Lb FurnishedbyWe Ge Peek Rose Hill, ‘ised soa;

Be (Ref, AllenNogatyouta, hana. 



JASPER __GOUNZY

ST OF OF THE CIVIL WAR

Capbe~-==Nixon Co. B cavalry.

Cagte Rufe Clayton Coe A 40th Miss. ROgle

apts We Re feck (oo F Miss. Regt.

gol. James Se. Terral 7th Miss. Baktalion Coe. Fe

Gapte Ae Me Dozier 7th Miss. Battalion Coe Ce

CapteCape Turner Co. D 27%h Mims. Hegle

Gate Jeo Je Shannon Cos F 16%h Miss.

Capte James Chapman 42nd Dive

Ga pte We Be Ferrell Co. F 37th Miss. Regi.

apt. Wm. Pardue Cos K 6th Miss. Hegl.

Gapte Bill Porter 6th Miss.

Gol. Thornton 6th Miss. Regt.

gapte=m===Dantzler Goes K 47%h Hiss. Segl.

Gaps Leroy Dace Gos F 2nd Miss. Cavalry.

gapte Je Us MoCormick 2nd lise. Hagte. Coe Be

gap te Ee We Stafford Co. H 237th Miss, Regt.

Cole Hoges Gos H 27th MiS8e Reghe

18+ Gol. RobinsonG0. Be

30s 7th Miss. Battalion.

1. Capte ---Ho0d Co. A 7th Miss. Regt.

28, Gol. Russell 00.JR0taMiss. Reg

$k Ao : dy : HS 5 fi ¥ i 5 J FAR § $k

Va oh i 5 #: 3 n 1% gt ak A i wide’ HS 4 AUR gl a LE eh Epa 4 VHLD 0 Sat ni Ee Pa work ;: oT 2 Sage a naRE i Br iH yal

JASPER COUNTY

“4s Cos, J 20th Miss. Regt,

26e 00le We Me Brame 27th Miss. Regt.

26s Caples Co Ae Jennings Cos Miller's Regt.

27: Capte Thadus

28¢ We Ao MeAlpine 46th Miss, Regt Coe He

1. (Ref,~ Yension application on File, Jasper County Records.) 



1s Papnett Terral

Be Bender Wash

8. Binghem George |
Taw

Boulton Owen

Be Bridges san

6sBuller Owen

9Crpsshy Ja

Capt. ¥. Bs TurmerLiout.

Charles Barnett,

Griffin “ender.

aster lafayette Bingharx,

Capt. Dantzler,

Ae & Go li» Doulton 12th iss

M489. Regt. Col. Inge Co.

Coe. Capt: DFe Ge Po Pook.

16th ¥illian Spidges

J+ J» Shannon.

Servant.

Servant of Jaues Carpenter.

Servant of Capt: Rule

Clayton,

Servant of Roland Oressby.

Servant ef Wilson Darty.

123. Gandy “ob

13. Gavia Tony

1d. Gillan John

15 Jones Dan

16. Jones ‘one

17. Jones John He

18. Jones Jom

19. Ang lose

20. King Randel

"81. Nerrell Jale

22,

24. Vago Charley

85. Patterson Agen

86. Quings William

20, Spenser Will

% Servant of lawernce Cady.

servant of Rufus Cavin.

Servant of Col. Jin

Shannon.

servant of La Ls Jones

40th des. Cos As

servant of Se We Jones.

Servant of Ge We Nine

served Vateon Jones.

Chatterfield

20th Hiss. Regt.

Served Bill Cole Capt.

16th Regte

Served bel lerrell

S7¢h Hiss.

served Jolm De urgan.

served Capt. Nixon.

Served Capt. Lee Ooue Busle

Served We T. Patterson

Co. © BoylesSutallions

from servant ofDen 



JASPER _ COUNTY

29. Turner John \ served idles furnor Jasper

30. ¥illlanm Joe Served Capt. Rufe Clayton.

31. Wilson Anos 8% fil SY. Theo Beader.

The first Confedemte Veterund'Reunion of Jusper County

was held at on the 3rd wednesday of August, 1888,
After the organization of this Camp, the members formed

in line near the Historie Court House, marching through town,

on down to the Presbyterian Church while the Band composed of

its own members played "Dixie", and other favorite, Southern

Patriotic Afrs.

38, Waters Louis Served Jolm Vaters

There were present 246 charter members. Today, only three

are living in the county. The annual Reunions were held until

the year 1932,

1. (Refs Re Lyon Heidelberg, who wes & small boy of six years,
1ws remsion Applisationon File in JasporCounty Aecords Court House, “ay Springs.) ei SH Wie aviestey31swp ivans) 



LIST OF VETERANS Wa0

a fa ul 45e Landeveorge Bw i |

OFTHEGUUNTY OR CAN 5 #9 Pittman, Bob

Ldghtisey, David 2 Ratelirf» San

3 baa ; oo RB : i

1. Abneyv de Pe 85 Evan8 Jim
LAgh “sey 2 de Be ead, “at

Se AbROy, We We 24+Easterling, Join “ovils, Jose We

3¢ Alexander hate dding, We

de Aaron, Lowis 36s FBleys Vie

Lyon, Je Cs 44 ghar, Ce Co

Laughridge, 5 Ge | ‘Se Higher, Js We

Os Aaron; Woodson We & J. ’ Pe 4 3} x gtai'fo id

6. slexander, Cab Gandy. San
Pde We ie

!
14 : y £2 1

7+ Adnsworth, Gs 9¢ Grahams 3e Ge 088, Be Ve Sins, ales

organs Joel Js ©,

retor 30s Suwith, Willian
8. Alngworth,; Jim 30. Griffith, Plek

Pe. J. C. 1s Holdelburg, We J.

10, Bethea, Ae Ds Holdelburg, Je. Ce errell, 44d Thateh, De

11. Beeson, John 35. Heldeldurg: He C. 97. Je Be 38. Thouas, John

5 Soulten, As fa ; 4e Harris, Tou 58. lioGinnis, John 83s Travis, Seth

« is Fs 5, Me

PisrSen i | i Matai, San

+ Gayton, GsTs Bu | 3 inten, Tom

ia26.Clayton; 20 Pe a i BO Hioldery Ce Lo Be

at Be 1”,oress,5A de EY 3 : He Me

| he 100insHeA iy Aly A ty -maz,»hats

89. red 84s Travis, In

63s| ake aes Tatum,Garter

- 0 5 4 18 iE “SnBake

64aA. J bid 3Tater,te

a ae ¥ iy rn er baTek ; oate54A- 4)
ow 



 

ie—Willian Te

3
i
{

i
i
i
i

 
movs atx yyears 014 whentis

‘me foregoing 11st given

4th Tenn. Regt. Vol. Inf.

Gol. George Drewm Capt.

Join We Travis. :

Goes H 15than, Vol. Gols

Lym otoh “akor and

Hubbard.

Gos Kk lot ‘dus, Ragte Cole

Bama major George Donald

Come Re ie Dace idouts %

5

 



Ve 4s louis, Nose all, das.)

8. (Refe~ Willian Chronister Stringer, doe.)

Jo Nelson Bay springs, dss.)

be Wo Aelouis,RoseH21, des.)
5s ( Re Lyon ides.)
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Pogewde

JASPER

world war

The list of those from Jasper County, who took part in

the world Var is to be supplied the State Director

Historical Researeh Project, direct by the id

General, per instrutions said state Director.

 



oF COUPANY I, 16th

1

IS31SSIP I

The following of Company Fy 16th

was prepared after the close of the war, by the 63 Orderly Sergeant,

John FV. fron assisted by his courades.

CAPTING

1. J. J. Shannon,

2. 73 Waltons

3. DL Duke,

 LISUTENANTS

4 T J Dankston,

¥ u Parduey

6 T ¥ Graysons

8 CE vilson,

© 5 YTerral,

10 7u 1oper,
11 0.CJomss,

NOWaGOSe OFFICERS &PRIVATES

la

14 Ande rson, 6 M

15 “nderson, N

16 8

17

18 Alexander, J

20 Jom(
21 Bankston, 0

82 faker, John

24 Bergen, P

25 Deville, & 1

 

30 Breithanpt, J

51 Druess “ A

38 Byrd.R A

33 Brannon, 3 R

34 Dodie, G VW

36 Doulton, C

36 Binghan, C

37 Brady

38

39 Clark,J B

40 Clark, John

41 Cledwell, Un

4 Carter, john

43 Connor, W

64 Crawford, John

45 Craven, John R

4 caren, Jag RB

oT KT

46 Gata, Tos
49cain, Vv ro

80 Chandler, T5

61 Downs, “arion

62 Duka, BF

63 Davis, WV it

64 Brwin, G Ww

65 Miis, 0 B

66 Bverett, B P

67 Everett, san

80 Fathorss, 7

9 atheros, 7 7
70 Patheres, TJ

71pews, iu

 



83 Howard, Jones
84 Hopkins, Join
88 figpking, R H
86 Hudson, X04
87 Hughey, IF

88Hair,

89 Janes) RE
90 Banca, R V

01 Janes, c ?
o2 Janes,Va
98’ Jonesy Polk

94Jomepy D 1

103 lawless, J W

104 Lawless, *
105 lees J WN
106 Leos VW W

307 Lightsey, R §

108 Lindsey, J ¥

109 Linder, J L

110 Lopers J 8
111 MarkhaneJ 6
112 Mears, John

112 Miller, J KH

11¢ Minton, Jas
115 ¥
116 worrise S J

117 Norris, WB
118 Horris, R C

 

 
 
 

126 J U
127 ¥M
128 MeCoruick, J B
129 MeCerney, 7 T

130 ueGarney,
131 ueourdy, ©
132

J A

133 meDonald, B 8
134 uedonald, 1 A
135 uedonald, D 8
136 ¥ P
137 MeKinstry, J ¥

138 J

139 uarhail,lease
140 ueNeil, ¥ B ¥

143O'Brien, Hike

155 Reeves, Issas N
156 RegisterG 8
167 Robinson, A ¥

156 Robinson, Alex
159 Rogers, Seth
160 Reynolds, J P
161 Neady RM
162 Seareys=-

163 Selby, § ¥

164 ° 2

| 166 Skehax, Ya

4 



76 stating, Labe

17% starliug, FM

178 stele, 3 Iv

179 $id1am, ¢H

180 Taylor, J A

181 Talbot XN

483 “aylor, BL

i

163 Traylor, J J

18 Traylors J i

/108Turner, BG

£ 186 Turner, LL

Ley Turner, Allen

x »Thorson, 38

rage. 46.

3. EXPLOITS,

IN

WEIGHAGEIVE
a BY OIVILWARVEIERANS

l« Re JiLightsey of rauiding, beta a member of Company F,‘16th,

utsstsatppt Reginest, was of those sent ova to guard the

Southern 1Lines between Appenatox and James Rivers. This being

the irs of iarail,4865 Ho To they remained until April 5th,1868, |

thes ordered back 0 re temburg.

A After obong the river above the town am on reagh=

14g the top of/he jal, heavy firing on the right was heard,

resulting in the ides being broken and the men being

| in fall Pia, Hig then ordered in line to cheek

/ the enensy

/ne 16th anid 48th Missission Regiments were placed

in a Lor and ins $0 hold i%, but were soon pverpovared,

and Zo surreqier. Only a fey men from each Regiment es

7 R.J.Lightsey, be ing one of the number. As he ran from

the/fort, Col. jaynewas shot down of him rolling

oper him, he ran as rast aspossible, 4 igs

er that the 1240and 19tn ies108i3p4 Reg=

| 2
4A

§/

4

Sf
i
/

1. VETERAN'SiAda ghristine Lightsey,d
 

od
| RARER gen groan 



Ls under Lieut. Jack Howard and Capt. Hoblin,

during the 0ivil wap; his company being stationed at

Baker's Creek, wus stapled to Franklin, Tenn. On tals

march they were required to make quickest time possible,

waich they did, sometimes trotting, sometimesi

Here they fought two days andl nights and during

which, ir. Aaron was wounded in his shoulder. The re

sult of this struggle, was the capiure of 1000 men.

On account of being undble to fe@dd their prisoner, let

them go freed.

ir. Aaron with thoue remaining in his company,

made their wey back to Brandon, where they stucked arms

and returned home3

JASPER COUNTY

d¢ 1% was in May 1863 Joseph B, Lightsey, with his comrades,
entered the entrencanents surrounding Vicksburg and endured
the memorable siege, which lasted 47 days andnights.

During this fighting and endurance, their rations
growing less and less as the days passed, She miles were

killed to supply meat for the half-starved soldiers.

AC the close of this period, he was one of the

tairty-seven thousand men wuo lald down thelr arms, when
General Pemberton delivered Bis sword to Gensral arent=

(Reference~)

ofthe Wary By tnoleJoe Lighteoy®
Jugper SownvyReviewMarch 12, 1914,

Ae (met,= Le Be aaroncontederse Veteran a resident of Bay springs,

o7 yours old.)

  



JASPER C QUNTX

_JASFER COUNTY
Ze Lee Vester Williams, a Jasper County boy, of Co. E116

nfs, 29th Division with Rolan Throp as Qapiuin, was in Datile
Pe BY WORLD WiR

1 aring the latter part of Qotober, 1918 Batte 19 Field
8 y : oO 7 For 10 days they fought walking over bodies of the dead

A Artillery. Oth Division, with the various designations amd
| men, resulting in his company being reduced to 57,

subdivisions was ordered to advance on addtake the 28th Hill
on 7, 1918, this small oumber remaining, were making

of Phe Argonne Forest. Valter Roper of Jasper Count 8 Laie
’ 5 7 pez © ry he an effort to cross an old field wnieh was in full view of the

Nabered.among ShisOthDivisions: sal wasn

Daring this battle, Walter wis ordered Back for
germans. The enemy's airplanes were dropping gas, their mache

ine guns were also thrown upon them covering them with dirs to

SERGIVn, sub vay one o Ve Youz we such & depth, their progress of escape became almost impossible,
wagon, better known to them as "slat wagon", when

the Germans begin throwing an artillery barrge, the result

of the sign given by their spy, who had slippdé uanoticed.,

fae horse upon which he rode being shot Irom under him, he

for as fast a8 they worked their way from under the banks of dirs,

and gained a few feet, more was necped upon them, again bearing

them to the ground. But they finally reached their treashes,

After four days and nights without Food and waier tunis
sought refulge under the slat wagon, which was almost covered aad of 37 made sheiF way inte firthe Lisle 1

with the ememy's shells. Here he remained all night. The

gorporal'is horse was used in place of the one shot snd the

ammanition wes Becured and oarried back to the froat.

During this exploit, this Jusper County boy endured the

tosture of hunger and thrist for a period of three days and

nights. When the smoke of battle had oleured away, oaly 27 of
the 350 men composing his division remained and of the mambered
who tookpart on tals28thHALL of the Argonne Fewest, 128,000

1 ( Ref. Lee Vester williams, World war Veteran) of paySprings.

1.(Refu-walterAder (Worldwr Vesesn) ike como, Wiss.) 
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On september 5, L918during thedeiint Drive,

and during a 72 hour buarrige Hugh A. hennedy, Louin Jusper

gounty with the abservation 1567irtillery 88nd Division Bate

tery D 140th Field Artillery was culled by 0apt. Pittman

from the Statue of Joan of |ATK, the sb. tion of the reg)ment

of the Observation post.

He with the Captain olimbed up inte

«

pluie tree EE

ing wiih Shem the. instruments or (Seissors) for uhe purpose of

observing the Infantry going over the.top.

AS Soon &8 they were stationed to a height of 20 feet

in this tree, a German shell: tore through one of its limbs

frightening them to the extent, they resched the gro

soonus did the limb,

They again climbed up, to find shat the space created

by the loss of this big limb pluced them in openview anda

 



sper Co. War Ro References

volutionary War( Veteran Jason | ry (seyesd in Rev, 1776)

(Descendent) Ref:-Dan KE, Harry-GCarlandsville, Miss.

( Veteran Edwerd Terral) Ref:"Terral? Familyetree written

by Rev, M,S.,Smith,

War of 1812

Mexican War

Veteran, T.J.Bankston, Ref:=C,E.Bankston Louim, Miss.

Veteran, C.E.Bankston: Ref: R.,Lyons, Heidflberg, Miss

Veteran Rubin Burtom:~RefeMrs, C,F Nail-Montrose, Miss,

Veteran Ully Bufkin: Ref- Mrs, B.H.Thigpin Taylorsville Miss.

Veteran Sam Ceston: Ref J, M, Kennedy Bay Springs, Miss,

Veteran George Peyton, Ref: R.LyonHeidelburg, Miss.

Veteren B, D. Alexander, Ref: J.M.KennedyBay Sprinys, Miss.

Veteran Henry Allen: Ref. R.A.Welbora, Stringer, Miss.

Veteran Williem Aller Ref: R.A.Wilborn, Stringer, Miss.

Veteran James Cook Sr, Ref: Mrs. Ada Cook,

Veteran Asa Hartfield, Ref: Mrs. Pinkie Morrison, Heidelburg,Miss.

Veteran M.A.Ryan, Ref: S.L. Ryan, Bay Springs Miss.

Ref: "The Mississippian" 1845-1848 (Jeckson Miss)

Ref:<Mississippi official and Statistical Register 1908-page 403

Ref: "The True Democrat”, Newspaper-PauldingMiss,

May,27, 1845; Dec. 2,18463Aug.18,1847,

Pension Application Records, Court House, Bay Springs

Descendents- Bod Smith Rose Hill, Miss.

» W.G.Peesk = "* » 



Jasper Co.

War Between the States.

Descendents -Allen McCarty Louin Miss.

. Mrs. Cassie Hall Leavitt Bay S prings Miss.

Mrs. T.Q. Brame Bay Springs Miss.

" Mrs, David Lightsey Louin "

Family Record- R.Lyon Heidelburg-Heidelberg "

Mississippi Official and Statistical Register 1908 page 4613597

650=6543711-891;810;813;576-081.

Roll of Mississippi Confederate Soldiers 1861~1865 Infantry Vol. 2 Vol 1,

7 Vol.3=5=6

Roster by J.B.Thompson, Jasper County News, Dec 19,1929, (Veteran

of Company F 16th miss. Regiment)

»Eastern Clarion", Newspaper published at Paulding, Aug.9,1861

Oct, 11, 1861 June 26,1856 Mey 10,1861

Benyamin Frank Cross, (Living Vet. Company G. -Tolson Guard,Jasper Co.

Monroe Massey, Lake Como, Miss, (Son of James Massey, Veteran)

Memoirs of Miss. Vol 1 page 899 (W.I.Heidelberg)

» » » 1145(Capt.Francis B.Loper)

J.B.Lightsey-(Roster) Louin, Miss.

Roster by Enoch Braddock, (Veteran)=Clipping how owned by Mrs. R.J.Horn Luce-
dale, Miss.

Eastern Clarion-Pud at Meridian, Miss. by J.J.S hanmom, Sept .3,1863

(Vet) James J Shannon, Ref:~Chas R.Shamnon, Laurel Miss.

Spanish rr War

Vet. William T.Aycock-(Ref:=W.A.Lewis, Rose Hill, Miss.

William Chronister<(Ref.«William Chronister, Stringer, Miss,

Nelson Duboise-(Ref- Nelson Duboise Bay Springs Miss.

which wae part of the Second Regiment,

among those who belonged to thie organisetion were:

D, 1.Burner, Keown Brldges, grank Crosby, author

Varios Yixom, Agthor Judson

Eddine, Lo Sawords, James Sail, Obie author Soiner,

sem Joiner, W,5.Hora, Jessie Hutte, 54 Hall,

guddleston, Wed Hall, Sobers Denley, ‘armest “irs, Lpuie Sims,

Barto Gettis Jkimmer, Elbert Stringer, Endson He

Stringer, Jek.0st8, O.i.0ats, day ke Fherson, Meier

lead Will Soper, Desvours Henry lshes,

Grover Little, alphus Farker aud Vwer Lacks

During tke latter part of “axeh, 1909, this Jasper

wae inspeeted amd veviewsd by Licutensal Dantarth of the

Seventeenth Infanteye It was & rigid sxenisation bat the, bogs

stood sll requirements and tests, reeesiviag praise from Whe ine

”

» Luther White -(Ref- W.A.Louis-Rosi Hill, Miss.

" Will James (Ref- L.Lyan, Rose Hill, Miss.

*Terral Aycock - 5 *» +"
» Bob Dease ” » » ”n "»

speators    ( am trying 0 got © complete Fosters will send ia)

J.B. (members of the Soupany) Jespew Sounty

Fhotograph 0f the Yompany on exhidit with Eistorieal Recearsh 
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111. WHITECAPSAND BULL DOOZERS- --.- .

Following the war, and during the Reconstruction Days secret

orgainzationsexisted, one being The Ki Klux Klan.

Its purpose being to combat the unfortumte and rePulsive

comditians brought about by the freeing of the slaves and the Cappet-

Bag Rule.

Its leaders wd membors nimes were keep secr®tly, and no

record of their acts was ever written,

Dressed in long white robes, made of sheets and white caps,

with faces covered, they visited the undesirable white Carpet Baggers

and the Negroes, One of their favorite practices being to knock on the

cabin door at night. Upon it being opened, they called for a drink of

water, aud the Negro through fear and trembling readily complied with

their request. The leader would tuke the bucket of water und began

drinking, which he continued until bucket uiter bucket had been emptied,

which was done by means of a concealed rubber bag under the sheet,

After quenching his thirst, he would turn to the Klan remarking "This

is the first drink of water 7 have had since I was killed in the Bttle

of Shiloh". |

“> Page. «d.

JASPER GOUNTY

Useless to say the frightened, superstitacns HER would in.

yarianlyvacate his home,

Much good in bringing about southern Normal Conditionsresulted

fromthese Kians, such as keeping them from holding office and other

tions of authority and foreing them from their idleness to badly needed

labor, It would have agomplished more,but for the fact, they were agoused,

blamed and credited with many crimes which were committed by some Who

1
followed their plan wearing a like robe of disguise.

IV. SALOON

DAYS

The Saloon Days of Jasper County date back before the Civil

War andexisted up until the late 80's,

At Garlandsville, the oldest settlement of the county, there

were three. The last une operated , was owned by Andrew Paine.

AS many as four were in operation in Paulding at one time,

‘namely: ssesel ‘Flynn, esses Hanley, esses Brogan and ececee Hyde.

Ve HORSE THEIVES AND RUSITLERS

jasper County has never suffered materially from horse“thi
 

and cattle rustlers, but about the year 1888 a notorious horse nef by

the name of Reuirce, was captured by two of our eitiszens.

A reward of five hundred dollars was offered for his capture

and arrest and the people from this section of the country were onthe

lookeout for him.

jeff Windham ond Sam Hinton, father of Jim Hinton, caught hin

It. ‘beingdboutthree‘i168horth of the town of Bay

Springs, Mississippi. He had with him two horses he had stolem in 



JASPER COUNTY

County.

They tied his feet under the horse, his hands behind him;

while a rope was lassoed over nis head, the end of which was held fast

by one of his captors who rode by his side. In this manner he was

jed, followed Dy several horsemen Who composed the rest of the party.

They followed the Enterprise and Raleigh road to Enterprise, from theme

to Livingston: , Alabama where he was delivered and for which they Te-

ceived the reward.

This horse thief was hung the night of thelr arrival at Living-

ston.

VI. PERIDDIC OUTLAWS AND DESERTERS es

VII: KIDNAPPERS sen near ranean

VIII. GENERAL METHOD OF re snr
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1. Population CensusRepor$,Ac@ording to Nationalities (1980)

a. Whit 7,841

be

do

pemaining only two families in our sounty, being

of the Choetaw Tribe,

They are farmers, living as tenants ©

the white man, and follow quiet, peageable habits and customs.

to town covered with thelr

hand-made baskets of Jasper gounty reeds, trimmed in bright dyes

r share-groppers with

on Saturday afternoons they come

whieh they sell. 2

a, A8 is well known, the negro was brought into our State

and county to be used in the growing and culture of cotton

As early as 1886, (3 years after the formation and ore

nd there were 6,347 acres
ganization of the county) we £1

of oultivatable lands. That planted in cotton, and worked

by 776 slaves, produced 876 bales at this date. =

+ Ref= Jasper Gounty News, Bay springs, lisse. (A weekly news paper)

2, Ref- Personal Knowledge.

3. Ref~ The Christian Almansa for Louisiana and Mississippi, 1886.

Clipping in possession of Jasper County News.

 

es ede
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de

veilerected.the iret saw mill in thy. 0 Jug, "1ne

on Like rluppa oresk at iniloch.AY this time,weTind

those employed&% thls mill in ithe manufeeture of

Whe trees of our forests, Johan turner, (now living auddba years

old), Josephus Shelby, Joerege, slex Pegs apd ~~

labor be ing te, sawing, cutting, in

ing,eto.

‘there wereno colored schools before and during the ‘edvil —_—.—

war, but after its close in 1865, whenslavery was abeliansg

and at the State convention of 1868, the Pree gohoolSysten

proposedandfinally became aState Taw, ‘existing‘today.®

Among our firstceolored schools are numbered;

me,located24 miles moutheast of.

. Hotuleo Hall, (ool) was one of, if not its first

she having taught under a hush arbor before it was built.

Saskad, looased neay "dress Milla", seven miles trom

.&stick andAED 148

Lean. , hid

en of John MeNeil) Louia, Miss,

Refs "History of TowsonCounty? from 1834=] IE ee

Ref, Mack Crawford, (ool) Old Resident of PealetheAeAlyne 3

+ WaEo xing we lugone of1stotive 



le Ref,

20 Ref,

Se Ref,

4. Rel.

JAGFER JOUNZX
os eiWty ACGME NO tad

ioeky ljount, located J miles {rom auld ing ,

Mie located near ithe tom gender place about 7 miles

from rauld ing, and

Blue located about 24 miles south east ol Vernon, was

one of, if not the largest colored school of the county.

It wag celled an Academy, and was granted a charter.

Sandy Gavin was one of its old leuchers znd under Lis supeéere

viskon and direction, ranked high in the colored scuools of its

day.

Hill, about three miles of Montrose, and Cote

tage Hill , located al Bsuler in ine lior.mwera pert of the county

also balong to our first colorsd 8chooLE eo”

rage gehool, located 1 miie Southeast of lake Como is one of

our old schools, Sandy Gavin having taught Chere in its early

days.”

¥. G. Cruise, son of James Cruise, and Ella 2. GantDoth lead.

ing teachers of the past, Ella Gant in her school work, was

awarded prizes in our county fair.

Magk Crawford, (Col.) an old resident of Paulding.

R. A Smith, Iouin, Miss.

We. P., Thigpen, Stringer, Miss.

personal Xnowledge
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JASPER COUNTY

PINE RTS ‘of our negroes of the past have beem limited. If

they possessed any,Lt was that of Musics :

heir sinsiugwas chiefly of & religious nature, referred

to as "Spirituals®, Some of their favorite numbers being’
fin 4 ig as nh

A ae al 2 eh

"gtapding in the Need of rrayert,

"wing Low, Sweet Chariot",

If I Could Hear My ifother Pray Again”,

When a Spiritualis only onevoice cusbeneswd;

one by one= they join thelr leader, producing blended6

mournful erthaui oF
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fe INDUSTRIALLY

We WHAR THEY ARE DOING.

1. Farmers

Accordingto-bhe Census of Jagper County, L93b,

the colored THERM operators are divided as follows:

Fall Owners, $31 COroppers (hall and half, 687 negro settlemcat, He enjoys & good tradeeach month.i

part uwuers, O60 Other tenants (8rd % 4th renders) ,d7d A store, barber shop and cafe have heenoperatedfor the

JAS several years in the Sown of Say. dprings by. variousand

as follows:
aifferent owners. 2

Full Owners, 39,931 acres (Croppews, 14,444 acres Since the building of the Rail Roads through the eastern

part Owners, 4,038) acres (ther tenants, 16,289 aores. portionof the sownty, and later through the westernportion,

the sale of has jprovento be asteady, pw

solored oper=tors is as follows:
industry.

Pall owners, $322,226 Croppers, §207.160 Thereis about 300,000 of tase soldYo,

other tenants, $144,260 shipped from all RallRoad joints of theeounty, .Theype...

a0ldin classes from 2to 5,incluaive,andtheaverage

price being eaghs intel

Negroes furnish about 75ot the 2 o

8. aban. Soars un

. SharlleResdhas been engaged in the Mercantile Business

for the past 6 or 7 years; he being located 3% miles south

east ofHeldelberg, nes»nesr Pine Grove folored Chureh and in a

All land in farms operated Dy eolored operators is divided

the value of farm lands ineluding buildings operu Led uy

vars Owners, § 92,498

the colored farm population of Jauper County in 1930 was

9,020.%

 
i. Ref= 2o

2. Ref= Personal. Knowied Se

1. ReLe~ Je Ve Pace lixtension Ecomomist Marketing Se. Fale 5»

state College, Mississipple

LE vastly. 
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a
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be PROFESSIONALLY

le DOCLOTB In tals Adult work, many have done good sews

ing, also in manual training, such as the making of chairs, wall

racks, book cases, dressing tables, eta.

Be es. cesness NONE

i

de Preachers.

Amous Thomas of Heldelberg, Harrison Crosby of lake Como,

Lem Shoemaker of Bay Springs, D. Coleman of Bay Springs, and

GC, M, Jackson, of Montose are numbered among our present

Protestant preachers3

There are 103 teachers employed in the public schools of

the county. The majority of them holding second and third

grade license, summer, many 6f them attend Normals,

principally at Newton &nd

there are sixty-two frome buildings. Tiooch, located be

$ween und nose Hill, claims the best building, it be

ing a structure of eight rooms and campleted by means of a Works

progrem Administretion, at the cost of $10,000.°

In "Adult Education", & Project unit of the Ui P.A,,anong

the many end beneficial results acomplished, we find Phe Lollow-

ing: Since January lst, 1936,

69 negroes have been taught to read and write,

40 have received instructéons in domestic sékance2

os. bn

"hesanity,douSoi Bdueation, Jasper county.     

It is hoped to improve their cenfort and living conditions.’

Bertha Smiley, (Col) one of these adult teachers is training

1

S
A
N
L
I
T
Y
N
O

r

a class of girls wow to become and rumier real service as malds.

Mollie Hardy, al80 & colored scuool uow engaged in

tals work, has 40 families in her adult class. This season they

canned $6,933 quarts of fruit. lost of these families had never

before saved or preserved frults. Garden vegetacles are also

canned and suved.®

Re De Dale cf waeldrup, a graduate of ilcorn College in Jeff.

erson County, is one of our leafling teachers.

As B. Hardy a graduate of Rush University «ft Holly Springs,

is teaching at Tiooh. He &lso served as Instructer in the Meridian

Normal for negroes in the swmer of 1956.

De We Moore, a oripple, am educated by the state at Tough

100, Hinds County, taught at spring Hill in recent years,

Amanda Simmons, Ruby Crosby and Kelly are teachers

of many years, and are still serv

l. Ref. Mrs. D. ¥W., Brinson, Bay Springs, Hiss. Adult Teagherj)s work,

2. Refs Mollie jardy (col) Adult Teacher's work.

de Refs Personal knowledge. 
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page ashe

08 te + . September 1
4.1936:

He ras,

Wynetitse waktes, ___

MISS POWELLS

please refer $0 ASSIGNMENT#11EDUCATION

page #51, line § 18 and make the following eorrection,

same being a error

fhe word mail building should be Naimbuilding.

  

Thanking you, I am

 

 

iss Gergie Terral
Historian
Historical Re

© Jasper County

‘BaySprings, Hes
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JASPER COUNTY

"Schools of Yesterday,"

le Names of all early schools of the gounty which preceded the

Public School System of

Mars Hill School

lewis Settlement or "Upper sSghool"

Warner Out House or "Lower Sghool"

liears Jehool

Rambe

lopey sghools and ‘oss Hill

Cross Houde Priv. te School

Miss Watkinson Jghool (Privute)

Salem Church school

Druey Sumerall Home Seohool

soo Settle ment Privi.te Sghool

Fellowship Privuie

Walnut Hill School

Saint Joseph's Chapel

Hill kale and Female Academy
Hollie Chupel school

Oak Bowery ascadomy

Montrose atademy

Paulding academy

Greenwood Female Institate

Rode Hill Male and Female

Garlandsville Union seminsry

Phalti 3ehool



JASPER _(OUNTY

l. ~SCHOOLSOF ,

The first 80h00Ls of Jasper county ‘date back to the early

30's of the 19th, Century. The eastern portion of the Go unty be-

ing the first settled, it is here with few exceptions, we find

its first schools.

From the original written record existiag today, (a book in

the possession of C,H.Pruitt of Moss Hill) we find the histery of

these organized and operated in Township Three, Range fhirteen,

sovering the period Irom June 14, 1836 to Feoruary 26, 1804.

The trustees of the different Sixteenth sectiony, Townships

and Ranges, before the establishment of the Free or Schools,

1889, handled the Sixteen th Section Iands, also the funds aris-

ing fron the leasingof thems

So we find the Trustees of this res, Range aire

teen, met in the town Qi raulding June 14th, 1856, and after having

entered into bond to the Board of Zolice, (now Board of Supervisors)

accordingto law, eleated the following officers:   Vim. James Touchstone, esFresidens and

Land,38 oFehurer,
oe

A% this meeting, a petition was by toe 8 of this
SIRT PER

requestingthe leasing of the sixteenth Section of said

: Township and Range,whereupon ‘they advertised he leasis

axl the sth. day of August, 18636.
ksCie a + AY

on this day, they again convened in the town of Paulding an

 
  



 

in pursuance T0 said advertisement, proceeded to lease said lands

to the highest bidders for a period of ninety nine years, as follows:

bid off by J.C.Co0llins a « « + « « + « B 2386.00

(Cancelled to T..B.Parker)

Le.B.Parxer . 137.00

Ws of SW; and Eg of NW, and

1409.00

(cancelled to James Toucustone)

Ww: of Ww, 3y Benjamin Robinson, at . 297.00

(Cancelled to James Touchstone)

E: of WE;, by Green 3, Parker, at . . . 200.00

Total amount of sale of Lands. « « oF 2237.00

on August Sth, 1841, the citizens of this Township and Range

met at Mars Hill and elected the following Towaship Trustees;

James Touchstone, Clerk and Treasurer,

Nathan Warner, Pregident, with

L.B.Parker, Joshua Collins and wald ing Tewis, as members.

In 1843, we find James Touchstone, John J,Williams, John Lewis,

Adason Bounds and L,.,B.Parker, serviag as lrustees.

Edward M. Ball (Grandfether of J.S.Ball of Louin,Jesper County) was

elected one of the trustees, but refused to act

L.B.Parker, (Grandfather of Sam Parker of Rose Hill, Jasper County)

taking his place.

 

joe SAFER COUNTY

Bik 3

ofsome of the aizzerent who served uring tue iret

years, we find;

In 1844, enjaminThigpen (uacie of S,P. muigpensr.aysprings).

In 1847, Willis TLewis and in 1801, Noah Barber, (reat, great

grandfather of 4s Mu. Kennedy of Day springs), viho Sook the place

of James D, Parker, deceased. Also, gelled M, Barber ang Jonn Je

Williams served at this tle

Among those whowere loaned tinis money were; A sa

James Touchstone, L, B, Parker, Ezekiel Land, Wm. Parker, Fountain Land,

Asa Hartfield, John Dyess, David Sumrall, James S« Terral,.

‘Willis Lewis, GeorgeS. pickles gep Parimr,Johathan parker, Peter Loper,

T. W. Jonesand Jaead B. Parker, coveringtheperiedfromJune14,1836

Eds
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JASPER COUNTY

MARS HILL SCHOOL, located about two and one-half miles south

east of Rose Hill and about four and one-half miles north east of

Pauld ing had its beginning when the trustees met at mars Hill Church

Jamary 3rd, 1840 and purchased from I, B. Parker, the unexpired ninety-

nine year lease, on a parcel of land near said church of two and a

quarter 151/4.900 of az acre more or less. The purchase price being

fourteen dollars, thirty-seven and one-half cents.

The contract for the build ing was let to the lowest bidder at

"one hundred and thirty-five dollars, to be finished by the Sth day of

August next, 1840". The land for the site was measured and the corner

trees marked.

On August 5, 1840 the trustees met and let out the contract

for the inside work-such as the making of seats, desks, doors and win-

dows to James Touchstone, he being the lowest bidder.,at and for the sum

of thirty-four dollars and ninety-seven cents.

On September 30. 1840 the trustees met at Mars Hill and re-

ceived and approved the inside work. They then let out the following

work; the cutting of five trees, cleaning the school house yard and

filling up clay holes . to Gideon Tillman, for the sum of three dollars;

the work to be completed in ten days.
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JASPER COUNTY

William Me Williams was thefirst teacher employed, theterm.

ixed at three monthsand the subjects tobetaught todnclude

the branches belongbng to the English Language".

The Trustees entered into the following contrast:1 oui

"We, the trustees for the Sixteenmgh Section above named:doth.

promise to pay A 8 har, —i

 

WILLIAMM. WILLIAMS

one hundred and tendollars, the Sifth day of august next with interest

from the 2b6th.December. Tha 4 i 
| 4 Le January 4, 1841, the trustees while insession

williemM¢ Williams#0 @

 

Now in’fe eyCe He Pruitt, Rose Hill, miki.

2. Ref, Sharp Lewis, Rose Hill, Miss. -
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JASPER COUNTY

Ll SETTLEMENT or "UPPER" SCHOOL

Phis school was established by the Board of Trustees of Six-

teenth Section, Township 3, Range 13, February 28, 1846 at a meeting

held at sars Hill.

The length of the first term was fixed at three months and

thirty dollars appropriated out of the Township fund to said school.

Gornelius MeDevitt was employed as its first teacher.

In 1847 Charles Hutchinson wes received and elected as

school teacher.

James Lynch was employed as teacher in 1848; the trestees agree-~

ing to. pagone dollar and twenty-five cents per scholar per month,

same to be paid out of the interest arising from the sales of land of

the Sixteenth Section, when collected.

Thomas S. Newman taught the session of 1849.

Februery 4, 1850, at Mars Hill-the Township Trustees met and

elected Duean MeKinnis as teacher for this "Upper" Neighborhood school

for a period of seven months beginning January 2lst., agreeing to pay

for his sefvices one dollar and twenty-five cents per month for each

scholar.

In 1852, February 28, at Mars Hill-the trustees examined and

refeived as public teacher for the "Upper" Neighborhood School,

M. A. Oliver, Esq., for a period #f ten months from date. 2

1. Ref. Record of "Board of Trustees, Sec. 16, Twp. 3, Rge.l3, Jasper
County, Miss., for a period from June 14, 1836 to Feb. 28, 1852."
Now in possession of ¢., H. Pruitt, Rose Hill, Mississippi.

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

The school buildingwis located about two and one nalf

miles South east from Rose Hill. Hewn pine poles supplied the raw

nagerial used La its construction, with split logs for the flooring,

togetner with hewn logs for seats. The door and shutier window

furnished the ventilation, and tne dirt ohimney : the fire equ

Among lhe first families who lived in nis se tulementand

patronized and promoted the school were; Noah Barber, James Barber,

A, Barber, and Dr...Kennedy, be ing the first doctor of the settlement,

John Williams and...Freanch were among the first

1. Hef, Sharp Lewis, Rose Hill, Miss. 
 



JASPER COUNTY

WARNER OUTHOUSE or "LOWER" SCHOOL
This school was establighed by the Board of Trustees of

teenth Section, Township 3, Range 13, August Sth, 1846.
The plage for teaching designated being the warner out House.

John M. Foster was elected the first teacher for a term
and to be

of six months,
paid thirty dollars for his services for tuition for sa id

period.

In 1847, Benjamin Thigpen taught this school.

In 1848, s$ephen Jerry was employed eas teacher; his salary
fixed for one dollar and twenty-

to be

five cents per scholar per month, and
paid out of the interest arising from the sales of land of the

Sixteenth Section, when collected.

Ia 1849, Benjamin Thigpen was received ag teacher for the
"Lower" school and to be of the year 1848.

A% this time the trustees began to henage and control the
"Upper" and "Lower" Neighborhood Sschools Jointly, and we find the
following agrecmemt and contract which applies to both;  
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TRUSTEEB® AGREEMENT

"We, the Board of Trustees do agree onthis day anddate above

namedto receive= T We Neighborhood

Thomas S. Newman and’

Benjamin thigpen

as Teachers for the Township: the former for the "Upper" sei

hood ‘and ‘the latter for the "Lower" Neighborhood gndwe dopromise
to pay ihe said teachers one dollar and twenty-five cents per month

for each scholar, to be paid with the interestof the Townshipfum,
i% belng equally divided between them in behalf of their

hoods.

J. J. Williams, Pres.

Addison Bounds

Benjamin Thigpen.®

TEACHERS ' CONTRACT :
"We, the undersigned do agree as geachers for Township

Section Sixteen and Range thirteen East to instruct the pupils put

under our charge % the best of our skill and ability, twenty days

1 fox, eachMonthperscholar, . 
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JASPER COUNTY

E
E

February 4, 1850, at mars H111l, the trustees rece lved and
elected James Suith as teacher for the "Lower" lleighborhood school

9for a term of ten months and to begin february 12th.
Conpensation to be the Same ag of the preceding year,

February 28, 1852, at Mars Hill, D. McInnis wes received a
teacher for the "yars Hill Neighborhood", for a period of five monthsfrom date.t

(From the record it appears that the "warner Out House" or
"Lower Neighborhood School" was also referred to ag
Neighborhood School")

the "Mars gill

1. Ref. Record of"Board of Trustees, section 16,
Jasper County, Mississippi.

February 28th, 1852".

Rose Hill, Miss.

Lfownship J, Range 13,
for a period from June 14, 1836 to

Now in the possession of ¢, H, Pruitt,
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hee: RS SCHOOL

This school was organized in the early 40's byanf educator,
in the Antioch Settlement.

The building was made oflogs; eventhe floor was of logs.
This early teacher taught the subjests: reading, writing, 251ge
metic and spelling.

me; of the pupils who received their early training were:
Alonsworthg, Turners, Sorrells, Swintons, Phillips, Shoemakers, a
Williams andBuntins,

After the war, and since the public School System, it :has
been known as the Antioch School.t

RAMBO SCHOOL

This school wes located near the present site of the Enon
Church ahd being av} one mile from the Rambo bridge, (the longest
bridge of the souxity) which Spans the Tallahala oreek.

The building was a long, sne.room house, having shutters for
windows and with a stiek and dirt chimney.

Jerry Jones ( an aged resident of He idelberg) was one of its
first teachers, dating before the organization of the PublieSehool
System.

It being a scattered settlement, the pupils had long walksto

l. Ref. P, NM. Phillips, Antioeh.
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COUNTY

Mears School or Antioch Sghool

In 1878 M. Oates settled in Jasper County and taught

his first school which was the Mears School, later known as the

Antioch School.

It was a two story building. The Masonic Lodge occupying

the second floor. Three doors led in and out with windows on either

side. There were three rows of home made seats, The trustees at this

time were J. L. Ainsworth, D. F. and N, J, Montgomery,

Some of the pupils were : Mat ainsworth, “ick Ainsworth, “ill Richardson,
1

and Bob Land. All later became teachers.

(SUPPLEMBNT T0 ASSIGNMENT #11 Page # 12)

Ref, le. 1M. Oates, Bay Springs, Miss
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g8hool.

Some of the oldest families who contributed to ‘the support
of this school:

Rambos, Sims, Tyners, Coopers, Masseys, Downs, and Aarons.
The trustees financed the school, meeting once each month

and paylng the teacher the amount promised for his services.

When the Public Seljool Bystem was established, it continued
and was known as the Mabel Sehool.t
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JASPER COUNTY

LOPER PRIVATE SCHOOLS &nd MOSS HILL SCHOOL

preter Loper built his Lome as early as 1829, and in the

course of a few years was the center of a little settlement, known as the

"Loper Settlement", (now embraced in the Penantly Consolidated Sehool

District)e As early as 1833 John Bissett, an Englishman who was said to

have been edussted for the ministry, came to Jasper County and taught in

Private Schools in this settlement .t

These private schools contimied until the (ld Moss Hill

It was located inSchool was orgainzed. The exact date not known.

Section thirty three, Township four, Range twelve.

The building was a frame structure,of one room, with a

stick and dirt chimney.

Among its first teuchers were; J. M. Risher, Colomed

Oliver C. Dease , who served as State Senator as well as County Superintendey

ent and Jim Jones. Among the families represenidvl were: Pruitts,

Tatums, Foleys, MeDonalds, MoCrorys, Peeks and MeCormioks .>

This Moss Hill School was discontinued and became a part

of the Penanily Consolidated School Bistriet of to day.

1.Ref. Dr. J. L. Gandy, formerly of Jasper County.

2.Ref. J, 0. McCormick, Penantly, Mississippi.

JASPER COUNTYaie

CROSS’ ROADSPRIVATESCHOOL
In the extrenenorthernportion of the county afa Point

find a private sehool was taught as early as the60's.

The bulldtagvwas madeof plank, odeantaney andtwoshu-
tters. | |

Some of its first pupils were: Tom shepard, Miss Mollie
igs and Obie akso Bill Harris,

GarlandHarris, father of BillHerrisemployed|and paddy
the teacherfor his servéces. 1+ ; “ment of § 8 erm

.fter the Public School ihe. 3 Steer1 began, it
was .known as the Hero School, and taught as a one-teacher school until
it became a part of the Penantly @onsolidated School District.

Bill Harris, aformer residentof: thisneighborhoods x

fy
x

where two. roads oross, and often refered to as Gross Roads fowl 55 AB 2
a

2
he.
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  JASPER COUNTY

SALEMCHURCHSCHOOL ~~
Eo EEE

Sy

> bgMiSP WaTRINSON one dig Troom made of logs, located on theold Readplace,
This was a first class boarding school, taught in the | Salem church three miles from vossburg,onthePauldingroadserved

i awigs bt

town of Paulding b 88 Watkinson, with the daughters of wealth 1 ia 2 wor a out seven miles BE A

Ww P ng by Miss § ’ ug y Planters a3 ‘the school HUBHGS
attending. She also had boarders from the surrounding territory. | IF 1t began about the year---- 1858 with Quint Heidelberg as

 
For years prior to here work here, she had taught im ] Mend ‘Were & Pew pupils. among whom were: JuMs Arledge,.Joe,

Mobile successfully, and 86r this reasén many pupils from that city | Gurfe and george Hodge, Jim Dease, son of Oliver C. Dease, Jim and
were found located in the town of Paulding to receive her further, a AT Mhasiid Hosking, also Dave Henry and the Bingham boys.
efficient instruction in English, French, Musie and Art. i This to function about the year 1863. After the

1

Just how long, she conducted this private school of in-
slose of thewar, it was not revived.

struction is not known, but we fahd an announcement of the 1858 term in i ory +5 aul Voseburg and other places.

"The Eastern Clarion", published at Paulding of November 13, 1858. 1

Ref. 1. The Eastern Clarion, published at Paulding, Nov. 13, 1858.

  
 
  



JASPER COUNTY |
JASPER _COUNTY

HOO

About the ye

mis private school was located about“bem. miles from
home of Durey Sumrall for girls,

iRe

y fos. 1 Paulding on the Bay springs and Heidelberg road, in the F.T+CookHOR

about seven mile 1 Lo

® West of Burnett, 1 ment. It was a small Log house with dirt end hay chimney ena ‘outout’
portion of the county, 1

5 Wwindows . ; : 4 2 de BE 9 L050 Tes

This home wag located

in the eastern

Miss Starks afterwards taught in the
near Claiborne. I Greenwood lnstitu te mn Its first teacher was Miss Annie Love from Shubute, followed

 by Miss Mamie MoLoften tron Mobile, Alabama.mess‘wo covered aported of

trom 1870 to1880.

Their salaries were very meager, but they were ‘welltaken

care of, and given their ‘board and laundry in the ¥. I. CoOk home.

Sally and Fammie Cook, oldest children of ¥, I. Cook and

Mose Lovitt attended ‘this private sehool also Dr, Isham Who ater’

practiosdhis profession in Peuld ing and stilllater in Hattiesburg.“dion

After this private school’ those oftheheigh

attended the Plessent Hill Academy.

1

Ha Ww 6LE dik 3Lyon, Heidelb 'B gave gr Litile
erg, Mississippi. iN Ref.l. Mrs. Morgan,Loud, |Higsis

£5 i % al A % be DEEL oa

Ref. 1. Re. 
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JASPER COUNTY

 

their Copy books,
Mrs, Lugile Whitman, A0ther of Judge san Whitman of Bay

Springs taught tne four months 86hool term,Pupils, some of wpjigp Were: Richard, Capt#0)a Mag, ana p4
.

Baskets

I had 5 little pony,
His name wag Dapper Gray,
I lent hipmeto the ladies,
To ride g mile

They whipped him apg 8lashed him.And rode him through “mire,
I wouldnt give ny little pony,
For all the ladieg eyes, 1

Ref, 1. Judge sap Whitman Jr., Bay Springs, Mississippi.

There were thirty op forty

Hambriek, also

Crosses and

 

JASPER COUNTY

WALNUT HILL SCHOOL =
Frank Elllen settledabout one mile east of the present .town of Lake Como in the early 40's, In the oftime theneighbor:hood was called the Killen Settlement.

On ascount of it being, thinly S¢tilled,we have no accountof a school until about the year 1860. About this time a small logbuilding, having shutter windows and heweq logs for seats was locatedabout one mile north of w, mB Thigpen's. place ang named walnut gill School .,It was organized by the Pages, Thigpe ns, Killens, Moores, Wyatts, WaldrupsgyHolders and Fails.

Its first teacher was J, F. Parker who served for gix years,He wus later elected Chancery Clerk of Jagper County which he held fortwo terms, from 1871 to 1899.
Found among the first pupils were: Charlae Thigpen who waslater a teacher also a merchant of Lake Como, Williem Young Waites whowas a member of the Board of Supervisors of Beat Number one for Sixteenyears in succession, 3, R. Fail who was later member of Board of Supervis:sors for four years also Justice of the Pease for twelve years for BeatNumber four, Chis Wyatt who lost his eyes while in service in the givil

War and later owned and operated a furniture store in Meridian . be
About 1870 this school ceased to funotion in this building,

but was resumed in a little log hut in the Page settlement about oneamd i.half milesaistant . ‘ontheJoeRdrdy jos 
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JASPER COUNTY

 

The teachers who taught for about six years were: Florence Etheridge,
Mammie Cox and ....... Madison also Thigpen.

and sl
SAINT JOSEPH'S CHAPEL|

This Shoo vas Located about four Ie north ‘west of

of Lake Como boasted of a High School, of which this territory became =a
part of and supported said school, + Paulding. It was organiged by the catholios but patronized by he Brow

testants as well, MoCabe taught about the year 1855. 1”

The exact dete of its beginning is not known but in the
year 1861, an extra room was added which was used for both sahool énd
Worship purposes. At this time ¢. MoDevitt was prineipal with MaryE. Me-
Devitt assistant. tuition fees were Sherged of $1.25 to $2. 50 per month,
The boarding students were placed in the neighborhood paying from $7.00 to
$10.00 per month, givingevidence of & large attendences% 4. J. Bennison |
of laurel, Mississippi, remembered for his colleetion of relics frommany
parts of the world and of Jasper County, was a pupil at saint Josephts
Chapel the year 1875. Here he received eight months s0hooling, whiehended

- his education. 8

SemeonE, fravis y an attorney of taughttwo
summer terms of 1888 and 1889 being four months each. The enrollmenthave
ing decreased from former years, required no assistant, The ‘studentb y
was made up largely of 0'Flynus, Yaleys, Kerleys, MoDevits, Brogans,Geass,
Reads, end Thomas. *

Ee
The Chapel was burned following the period seen?bydr.

| Travis and was never rebuilt, the residents sending their childrento.Ref. 1. B. R. Fail, Bay Springs, Mississippi, Pauldingand other nearbysohools. ela

Ref. 1. P, P. Herrington, rie
Ref. 2. "The Eastern Olarion",

Ref.4. s. E. Travis, aneyop 
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JASPER >OUNTY

PLEASANT HILL MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

This school was organized in 1848, by an set of the Legis-

lature of the State of Mississippi.t

It was built about six miles South of Paulding, on the old
Paulding and Raleigh Road. Its description and size is not known.
The home of the late Judge Stone Deavours marks its location.”

Captain Francis Loper, whose parents resided on a plantation
near Garlandsville, attended this dcademy in the year 1849 at the age
of twenty two years drs. Ellen Burton, (Mother of M. L. Burton and

Nellie Burton Neil) was a student here between 1841 and 1848; also
Henry Mounger Hartfield of ruuldinge Rev. I, B. Robinson taught at
this time.

From an ageount found in "phe Clarion", a newspaper
published at Paulding, June «8, 1806, we find vw, H. Singletery as
¥rineipal and the following sub jects being taught:

"Spelling, reading, writing and arithmetic, per month $1.50.
English, Grammer, Physiology, Geography, liistory, and

Rhetorie, per month $2 400
Latin, Greek, Algebra, Geometry, Logic, istronomy and

Philosophy, per month
$3.00",

Refs History of Educational Legislation in Miss. from 1789 to1860. By william Hennington Viea thersby)
Ref. R., Tyon, Heidelberg, Mississippi.Ref, Mrs. Nellie Burton Nell, woodgville, iiss.Ref, of Mississippi. wbl. 1. Page .ll45

 

Among theteachers following theBivil War were: Professor-
fe,seseoMallard, who introduced Base Ballin tae sohoolsofJasper county, |]

Henry Mounger, Jo M. MoNeil and H,M. Hartfield, who had attended the
School as a pupil in the past years, and patronized by:the follawing
families: Calhouns, Bridges, Ridgeways, Lightseys, Jones, Pittmans
and Bufkins.,

For a number of years, interest waned and the sehool almost
disbanded, but in the 80's the people revived it and demanded a new
building. The original was torn away and moved by J, F. MoCormiock,
who built a barm from the material and which stands today. The ow
house was a large plank build ing with doors opening onto a front porch.
The lumber was hauled from Sandersville,

On the First Monday in October in 1888, its doors were opened
and a successful per iod began with Judge Stone Deavours, principal and
Miss Eugenia Risher, Assistant. Following Miss Risher, J. E. Brown
assisted him tw years.

While these able teachers snd leaders were in charge here,
the school enjoyed prosperity and was heard $f and known far and near,
Some of the pupils were: i. I. Heidelberg, who is a Lawyer of Way-
nesboro Wayne County, E. H. Mounger, deceased, who practiced law at
Columbia, Marion County, L. P. Cook of Memphis, E. N. Lee of Jones
County, R. Lyon of Heidelberg, and pr. I, P. Clayton, a Dentist of
Laurel, Jones County.

- oo

 



JASPER COUNTY

Mr. Brown, in the year 1890, taught at Paulding and later

was put in charge of Mississippi Heights Academy, Blue Mounte in

and where he has been retained until the present day.

Judge Deavours went to Oxford to enter the Law school, where

in his last years, he served as Dean of Law in the said University.

fhe Pkeasant Hill School, from this date, gradually and rapidly

declined and soon the children were included in the Heidel berg Con-

solidated School

1. Ref. R. Lyon , Heidelberg, Miss.
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HOLLIE CHAPEL SCHOOL

This school was organized prior to 1856, the exact date not
determined. The big oneroom school house was located twelve miles

West of Paulding on the old Paulding and Ellisville Road.

It received its name from Nollie Newell, a wealthy planter of
the neigabornood and who donated the land site for this pyrpose.

Joe Cook was its first teacher. Cornelius“McDevitt also ‘taught
there,

Among its first pupils were J, E. Clayton, Dre....Briggs, Dr.

E. We. Lyon, (father of Rm, Lyon of Heidelberg), Dr. Gg. C. ¥ocallum,

Dr. Adam Windham and J, ®. McGormick. :
On account of the limited number of patrons who contributed

to its support it ceased to operate after a few years. wa

in 1854, this school was revived and known as the Oak Bowery
Academy, often referred to as the Dak Bowery IodgeSchool.

:
Prive ge

NEie pw
KN FE i i
TREE SoA

Ba a gait we ue
CNBRLE

1. Ref. R. Lyon, Heidelberg, Miss. 



QAK BOWERY ACADEMY

This school was orguaized in 1806 by an Act of the Legislature

of

Its location be ing the same as that of the Nollie Chapel School,

wialch had been discontinued for several years.

It was & two-story frame structure; ihe upper being used for

rodge purposes and known as the nuk Bowery .odge, the lower used as

the sghool house. For thls reason, it wes gomnonly known as the Oak

Bowery Todge Schools Ordinary home-made seuis were used and painted

lumber served as blackboard.

A. B. Pall wes its rirst teacher and served unt il after the

oivil ar. ie is remembered for the unusual long school Rours «=

vrom 1666 to 1870 John Maxie taught, followed by Henry Harte

field. Numbered among the pupils of period were; Mogallums,

Rishers, \/indhams, Cooks, Jones, Kennedys, gollins, Newell, Bufkins

and rs. Mary Hoseye Also Benjamin Thigpen.d

Other early familkes, supporiers of t.is school were:

Fosters, Nichols, McDonalds, Ulmers and Abneys also 5. F.

Thigpen, and the Donalds.

Jeff D. Donald was a leading Physician of Hattiesburg, MissS.,

and Dre. Bruge Donald practiced his profession; a8 Clarksdale,

l. Ref. History of Iducational Legislation inMiss selppk irom 1789

Le 50.2860....By Williamdenningtonlicabhanshie a Ei
2. Ref, R, Lyon, Heidelberg, Mississippi.
3. REF. Benjamin Thigpen, Bay Springs, Mississippi  

 

JASPER

COUNTY

Those who taught fram 1882 %o 1887 were: Colonel ...Layten,

in 1882, .....Ward, in 1883 and F. E. Boggs from 1884 to 1887.

Others who taught at various times vere: Mrs. John Lingsey, who was

a Miss Winn before her marriage. It was uere while teaching school,

she met John Lindsey who is credited with the invention of the eight

wheel long wagonj Miss Jennie gpakkenstall, (Daughter of Dr. salkenstall).

of those who taught still later we find: Dr. John T. Hosey, Miss Ida

Hall and Miss Willia Wilson, Now lirs. R. Lyon of Heidelberg, Mississippi.

Miss Wilson taught the last yeas of 1ts existence as the Oak

Bowery School for on July 1, 1913, it was made a part of the oY

sdhool. 1

1. Ref. R. Lyon, Heidelberg, Mississippi. 



MONTROSE ACADEMY

This school was extablished in the year 1841 by Rev. J, XN.
Waddel , who afterwards became Chancellor of the University of Miss-
issippi, and later of the Southwestiern Presbyterian University at

Clarksville, Tennessee. |

One of his objects in removing from Alabama to Mississippi,
was ihe enterprise of establishing an independent Academy for boys
and young men. |

After a ride of more than one hundred miles on horseback,he

arrived in Jagper County March 7, 1841, stopping in the wild woods
fifteen miles North West from Paulding.

Here he built a dwelling of hewn logs, and as soon as far-
ming and business matters were started off and in working order, he
directed his attention for the remainder of the first year to the
preliminary arrangements, by selecting the Academy site and "jdver-

for patronage fram abroad", as he refliged pupils were neg-
essary in lu and carry on a school; and iurther, that he
could not expect success wholly dependent on the neighbor-
hood, which was so Sparcely settled. So about two miles from his
residence, in the midst of an extensive pine forest, a log building
Was erected on a slight hill, at the foot of waioh "Gushed forth a
perennial Spring of clear, chalybete water",

The house was large enough for Sabbath worship and furnished
ample room for school purposes in its beginning. And about the month

 

rage ‘ dl.

of January of the year 1842, opened its doors
With only nine pupils,

and began operation

The school fnoreased steadily in strength and Bumbers and soon8 Very large log house was erected olose to the first building, alse& room was built on the other gide of this Second building. phepurpose of the large building was to accommodate thefor Sabbath Worship and also for the Assembling Chapel for morningand enening prayer.

In this manner, the 8chool moved on and upward until it had

to be derived therefrom,

From subscription funds, a two-story frame
to be used for a church and 88 an Assembly Hall fo
Exercises, but after covering and weathep board ing 1%, the work wasSuspended for lack of sufficient funds, It was finally finished bythe suceessor or Dr. waddel', In additen, the advanged studentsbuilt small Sstudy-houses on the adjacent lands around she ‘dawil.

School prospered, having a from western Alabama and Eastern Mississippi. The towns of Merid ian, Brandon, Jackson and Visks-burg were well represented, phe average attendance being Svenfive. "the gourse of study covered all the
gether with the Classics 



 

AS the Annual Exhibition, hela August 9, 1845, a ColleotionWas raised for the printing of a Phamphlet for the Institution?Horgan Bridges son of William Bridges and one of itsSing students dled while attending during the yeap 16845,2Among the firgt patrons were,
Waddels, ye ils,

Irigenometry, Mensurati on, Navagation and Surveying, to the extentof the requisites for admission into the Junior glass in our goll.868 and Universitiesy Besides. the studies outlined, the elementof Christian instruction, was gnjeoted into the dourse. rach student

Fach day sohoolopened and closed with prayer, attendance upon this exercise wagalso compulsory. Dur ing his seven und one-halk years there, onlyone objection was made $0 the pupils being re.uired go study the 1&

ore during th

Bible and that wag by one from dlabama, whose fathey made the gone 1 | | ape i Hardy taught here in 1856,

dition that nig on be excused from the rule, whom he withdrew upon J ! |
in 1861 we ring the following teachers. RéVe T, 1, L080 Class

|

1B

4
s English Depurtpent, rs. 8. py Ise,

Dr. Waddel deslining to Comply with making him an exception, | 1 sie Geacher, iuThe icademy métained Very high reputation, and was tne first ¥|
: + 8+ Me ©, Dawking, Instrumente l

 of ite kind ever Organized in rastern Mississipi, Students wereprepared for Oakland College and fop the University of Mississippi.Dr Vaddel.'s eorps of assistant lastructors during nis sonetrol were: Joseph Denison, a Nova Scotian, in the English Depart | 1 | Ret,
ment, Heary Sturges, a graduate of princeton College, and J, gowart, | Ref,

1

| Refs ( P, Pruiss,

4 graduate of oakland,

FF | Ref. (Miss olife GxFF || Refs or Mi iRefs ( the Eastern glarion
al, 1861.

)

Memorials of Academic Life, Jo x. Waddel| (Chapeses xl;
and X111,

-

   



During the civil war, Mrs. Maria pawkins taught this school

and Nellie Burton Neil was one of her few pupils during the

year 186B. At this time it went down and down and for one your,i

following the war, there was none at alle Them Nrs. Rebecca McNull

taught & sm:1l school of girls and small children. This was during

reconstruction days and on account of the negroes being freed, the

older boys and girls had to work. F. M. Mosely was here until 1874,

followed by one named e....Hully, who taught the first real public

school for & four months term.

W. B. Bassey assisted by Judge Stone Deavours taught the first

high school ln 1884.%

(Hote)

This school enjoyed prosperity for several years following tuis

period and will be more fully discussed under next assignment on

Education.

1. Ref. irs. Nellie Burton Neil, Woodville, Mississippi.
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PAULDING ACADEMY
Feb4: Tuary 27, 1836, an Aot to incorporate

passed by the Legislature of the State
Asa Hartfield, William Ellis

Robert James,
a

the Pauld ing Academy
of Mississippi,

Te Go Sims, James Moffis,
John Lightsey Constituted the COr
of the Paulding Academy,It provided that the rirst meeting of the gai| said

i wa

trustees be

town of Paulding.
8ald trusteeswithin one mile of the town of Paulding,

In 1839

J »Mathematigg, Arthmetig, Algebra,

Logie, Grammer> ¥
Natural Philsosphy, Astronopg jlGeometry, Surveying and Lasin,® ||0+ Co Dease, in referingto its stand 0time stated; "In Paulding,

Mo As , an Institution of Le

« Dut prepared also for any of the
Ref. 1. Lawsof Mississippi gq.~~ Pages 384 4 385,Ref.2. Mississipp

Re & J. 8. Fall, State Printers, 18s
1 i Heart of South » fie,
Hi Ref.3. True Demoor:t November 12, oeer ROWAM, page 608,yo, 

 

   
 



JASPER COUNTY

e

t

e

Professions known to our Republican

any-wheren,

"Mr. Seam:n vhus ocuppied aa enviable 8tund, his Bohool attract.
ing the attention, Bot only of the ¢itizens of Mississippi, but most of
the adjoining stutegn, 1

At this early diy the final
whieh lugteq three op

four days wag by interestey iriends una patrons bon Ler andOn these Occasions Speakers were bresent ang delivered note
able addresses to the student body and to tie publie, Coatests inarts weve parvleipas ted in,whian aroused keep interest

& newspaper published a4
1a an isgye 57 this paper, of 1846, J, be Hes a bTOposes to

Which ig evidence of the large enroll“8 of the County and

board Students « hls residence;
@ent from other par

James Watts, son of Joun atts of Garlandsville Obtained hig
education here prior to the yeur 1846. ,t thie date he left and began
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Fago..37.

Burel Berge, Richard Lightsey, Payet Bingham, Calvin Bingham, GabrielEllis, Sam Ellis, Frank Nelson, Dargin Nelson, Tom Bingham, GilbertHardee, Vega Nelson, Isag Arledge, Jim Rowel, ---... Lindsey, WilliamMoffet, Caldones Nelson, Lenora Nelson, Nekona Easterlin, ElisabethEllis, Isabela Lightsey, Ann Powe, Joséphine Bingham, |
In 1853 William T, Powe, who was a lawyer, taught inthe Paulding Agademy, 3

About the year 1865 &-%eacher by the nape 0f
Spanger taught in the Masonie Hall for five OF 81x gears. Some of theStudents at this time were: Pink, Frank and Eliza Adams, Pink Adams,like his father, Simeon R. Adams Published a paper in the §
Texas. William and Tom Bender;
later years practiced law and Laura married George MeKinstry. Henry D,Brame, eldest son of W. M, Brame who served as Sheriff of Jasper Countyfor five terms, was also one of the small School boys at this time, 2

Pollowing:tuis.period, Prof. J. B. Daupree, with one ass.istant began the "Paulding Institute”, Male and Female, From s circular80li0iting padronage, we find the following, "Paulding is a neat littlevillage in the interior, and is ‘notoriogaly, THE HEALTHIEST PLAOR IN THR9.78, Good Sostety; Pour Churehes®, with W, B. Perel, Secretary amd4+ R. Carter President.’ 



JASPER COUNTY

E
E

Heidelberg road. Some of the pupils
Will Thigpen (father of Dr. J. B,
Robert L. Turner who afterwards

at Meridian, Mississippi.

along and éuring this period were:
Thigpen of Bay Springs, Mississippi),

owned and operated the Turner Infirmary
Also the Waltons, Chapmans, Smiths and Goffa,

William Pardue taught here several Joars, some of his
Sam, Frank and Bill Ferrel,

a leading dooter of Clarke County),
and Thomas Quitman Brame,

Also H, D., Walter A., A, Poster
(Thomas Quitman Brame 1a ter served a8 ChangeryClerk of Jasper County for a period of forty four eontinuous gears), ?

1t 2 a two or three teagher school for years,Govering the Public Sghool Era; increasing to a five teacher school
and which it 8till is,

when

Ref. Fe li 8 Lightsey, p
Paulding, Miss,s gles, California,REL. 3.. A Circular,

ages 243 & 303,
in possession of Mrs. Ruby Brame Manar, Bristow,

     
(Sam Ferrel, in later years was

In 1646,fine town of Paulding 3, 8
Penmanship had a numerous
Polite 3600mplishment,>

About the year 1879, Co
$ounty's fires teachers) sagent

Some of the pupils
grandson) now of Paulding,
settled in Zexasn),

Joe Street, Billie,
and Arie Groen,

8% this period were : John PF, Me Devitt(hisEe My Smiley of Heidelberg, Chie
Charles Street of Laurel, A,
Prank, Lou and sip Sherman,

Street (who
2. J. Wallage of Laurel,

Dave, George, Jim, Luey

ds Ref, The True Demoerat Oot 28, 1846UoDevitt, aulaing, uigs

  



In the gm ar 1859 a, ¥
building for boys. He was a graduate of
at the head of his receiving first honor,

+ Smith taught a School in the Academy
where he stood

\
\
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JASPER ~ counTy

GREENWOOD FEMALE ESTITU?

1
This smhool w.g Organized by an 40% of Legislature of 1852,location was on the raulding road, one mile north of Claiborne,1% was gs large roomhewn logs, with shutter Openingwindows, and ga 8tick and dirt Chimney Supplying
Among its first teaghcrs were:

Starks,

8 serving as

the heating equipment,

Roundtree and Miss Soalites Cardlins Jones, Miss Anp patterson apd Henry Bartfieldalso taught here, In 187&, Allen x, Ve Smith was teacher preceded byE. Be. Rovinson and A, B, Falls

Among the families who Wore patrons in its early d.ys were:
Lindseys, MeCurdys, Gandys

Re Le. Donald, jg, w

seth lravig,
» Wheelers, Lyous, Duvig liorgan,

01iver C

« Thornton, Tom Linder, Leroy lorrison,Deuse, Edd Deuse o» lie liorgan, T, J, Fox and Josh Hudson,

» @ le. ding Physician of Hattiesburg, 3am
of Hattiesburg, Mississippi and Capt, Oliver ¢, Deu.€ who served ag thefirst County Superintendent of Edugation after the Civil War, andal80 publisher ung eaitor of the True Demoerat, a newspaper/at Pauldeing in the 40's,

in Mississippi FromWeathersby |»

R, Lyon Heidelberg, Mississippi, 



 
 

 
In the yeur 1859

S8i%e and the People furnished  the labor ana built a Plank Structure,Shutter Openings were used ior windows and the Seats, homem:de ,+  This school its from the g0verany during
2this yeap,  

The third Se8sion began the first Monday in Maren 1861,
Huddleston, assistant, 9

with B, », Thigpen Prineipal and Ce H,

Dock Ware apg *veeees ROynolds also Bsekel Pikes were amongite fir st teaghers,

on
Whites, Cooleys, gl in "The Bastern Clarion”, following the event,

and Folejss
:

1% glossed itg doors in 1860 for
war, When it again opened after the War, seees Combest wis its first

| 4
teacher,

the elosing €Xercises of the:ripst_Among
21st to the 23rd of August 18564yy8,ale

2

its first families representsy were:Lewis, Chatmans, Fowlers, Peeks,

the young men to enter the

the heart oftheIn 1882 it wug ang kno“n at the Rose Hill Ins.titute of Jasper County,  The Female Department was under -
Supervision of Mrs, B, B,Ref.l., mrs, He H, Chatman, Roge Hill, Misgissppi,

Bucationa] Legislation ino by William Henning
Ref. 3. Taken from the Eastern on rion, May 17, 1861 , published at

Paulding, liississippi,
Ref, 4, wr.

Mississippi from 1889ton Weathersby,

Sharp Lewis, Rose Hill,Mississippi,
S¢ Memoirs of Mississippi, Volume I page 343, 



Te Eo Robinson, spoke on "Charaster on Wesley"; A. Harrie, "Rduction” :

He Ooffmen, "Love of Country"; John Lvans,"love of Home"; RB. ©,

Spinks, “Advantages of History"; J. Nu, Edwards, " Fhrenology"; 0.

Russell, "The Gre:t Reformation"; lu. R. Watkins, "Progress of our

country"; A. J. Brown, "america, our iiberty snd Union", (A. J. Brown

later wrote a history on Newton Sounty)e

The compositions of the young ladies were equidlly interesting.

utes Jormelia resd in & clear, dlstinet tone, a beautiful gon.
i!i

position on "Ihe Bible"; vies Narmissus Harris on, Viseiseippi, In

songlusion she remarked: "We love our state, we venerate its institutions,

we hal ow the spot of our nutivity, and you will excuse me if I 8g

ite trees are Greener, ite flowers are brighter, and our young folks

are smarter, th.m those of any othor -tate in the Union

lise Betty Porter and Miss Julia amm Wa tte, read, the former

on the "Evils ofIntemperanse®™, gontemding that they were greater then

those of war, The latter taking the negative side,

Mies Virginia Ee S0ffn.n, "The Fashionable ledy"; and Mies

le Vo Hudgins, “Beauty”, |

Among other early teachers were: George i, Chatfield, who la ter

orgainsed the,liethodict Church at dewton; a lies Dunn and ,.... Latinner,

Some of the students being: Horage ates, J, J. Harpy, who wus later a

prominent Phyeieisn of Hamsboro, Mississippi, Miss Florence and Dan E,
Harry, alse Mery and Cormelis atts and Hattie Chatfield,”

We

dlariont ugue
Ref, 24 Dun §, Harry, Garlandsville, lilesissippi,

 

2880. 43,

From a publication, tuken fron She Bustern
£5, 1888 we iid that 4, y,
that term,

Among other eurly students

Bayleseof Bay Sgrings

vlarion of Cotober
Harper was in control apd managed it for

4 Suttion fee of from two dollars to four dollars weg

Wores Sarah Hughes,{Mother of 1,
Rev, Martin i. Burton, a prom.

8 of Baglor, texas,
a charter of Incorpse

knent Methodist reacher and Je Co Hardy,
In 1861 March 6th, Pation Lac issned for

« Jesse Py ana W, Hardy of Feweton County, and Jew s BE, ‘atts, Isaae Levy, John ¥, Haryy, W, EH,

fifty thousands doliarse

~ Bonner und George iW, cha of Jasper county, were named therein8 the Trustees of the GARLANDVILLE SEugy RY INSD2IPUZION,
this building burned, and after the

erected ne .r the Baptist Jhureh,

John W. Mosley was

Civil War, a smaller one we
1% h:4 a deep brick foundation,

the firet teacher following the Wilk,
this sehool enjoged its greatest succes in its earlgest dugg,During the publie OF Free period it operated ag a Small schooland finally became part of the liontrose Coneolidated Sehool District,The building was destroyed by fire about 84x years ago, i

Ref, 14 Dan RB, Harry, Gurlondeville, 
 

  



abou
Of Paulding on the Pachusa po today asthe landmark of the014 Phalsi and Orginial sor at the heabove the lakes 86004 the 8gshool building,

Juat whon

t tue ang one half miles South eo:
id, serves

“@ of the brangh

deteruined,

et, made of Split logs
Uae door ang two shatterthe 1ig windovg atfordedmt and ventilation,

Of the first Sseseions baught,
(grandfathep of Mrs. 7,
of the

We Know but little,
“s Bay springeiiret residents of 6.48 loeality,daughter, Jim, John

Berry Lott

’ liiseiselpi) was one

ie had three Bone and onee Kin und “allie; some of Whom attended this sshool
88 eurly 58 the 40's,

later one of the de.ding fresbygterian

about the ge.p 1862, “eorge |
who aftorw. pig BOrved agfor two tormg, 1

baring isg entire dife, 1% wus onl
48 through

when ig w.8

the Publis sehoo

ved wish and beas;
Musries, “

J aor® Seughep and ew

til Jungs 2
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 orgie Terral, Supervisor,  Historical Researoh Project,

Jasper County, District

Bay oSprings, Mississippi.
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JASPER CO

MISS POWELL:

Please refer to ASSIGNMENT #11 EDUGA TION B ring & ~ He also served as State em.page #31, line # 18 and make the following sorrection, Ea time."
Same being a typog¥aphionlerror

the word mail building should be Maim building, hs H
E
E

3

xT
E
L

Y
a
o

C
A
G

Thanking you, I am

w3 2 AYi a

(S121tone of the teachers was byDal Benson,
Superintendent, — oe ni Har

Singerely yours, 3Fs 1898-1896,

The school term was extended

His salary for the gear was
from three to six months, A

on the gounty for school purposes whieh has
day, varying from 3m time to time,

 

Miss Gergie Terral

Historian

Historical Research Fro ject,

Jasper County

Bay Springs, Migs

 
  

 



Ref. to page # 2.

Bef, J. M, Kennedy, Bay Springs, Miss

Ref.C. B, Shannon, Laurel, Mississippi

Ref. Jasper County News, issue May 4, 1933

Ref. Records of Superintendent's Office Jasper County

Ref.(Forest) S. PF. Thigpen, Bay Springs, Miss
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JASPER QGOUN

HOW COUNTY SCHOOLS FINANCED,

a8. Sixteenth Section Fund, The Principal derived from the sale

A

of the different Sixteenth Section lands of the county is loanedto individuals as provided by law on improved real estate by theBoard of Supervisors,

and for Supplementing the Seachers:
bs County and State Taxes, 4 county wide sax levy is collectedalso a $2,00 poll tax per eapita |annually/and expended for the maintenanse and Paying of the teachers®Salaries by the County Superintendent of Education,
+ Separate School Pistricts. For many years, Louin, Dushau,Bay Springs and vo sburg remained Separate School Ristriets, but oneby one, were dissolvedang begame part of Consolidated Sahool Disftriots,Vosburg being the last, 1936=
de Equalization Fund, often referred to as the Spring Distributionhas been received by the Gounty from the state
resently has been divided into four equal paym
Fer Capita Fund, is prorated to the school children:and isYee from the state in the same manner 88 is the EqualizationFund,”

Ret, Personal Knowledge,Ref. Jo M. Kennedy, Boy > Miss 

 

 

 
 



JASPER COUNTY

Year 1896

Indian

Choctaw,

of NovembwirThe First or Seeond Monday/was the me fixedbythe County
1School Board for the opening of the winter $erm 1896-97, ~

All of theforegoing white Schools, fa the course of t ime
Were either discontinued or became part of t he following ConsolidatedCnTLATH) ;Bay Springs, wouis, Mossvilde,Paulding, Pehantly, Montrose, Rose Hill, Ras, Stringer.”
Ge Adult Education;

Singe Jasper County was organized in 1833, there has been some
form of Adult Eduoation, The country preacher or eirouit rider was

: oe i .

adult edueator of the Very highest type. His purpose was to teach the : life whiah

 
story of the Bible and the plan of Salvation,

The Lyceum was a from of adult education; its purpose to teaghSome of the fine arts such as public Speaking, musie, art and {
ship,

/

edugation, its purpose was to give farmers a i 2chande to meet and disouss their problems and put farming on a page Tling basis, as well as to teach the People politi es,
Zhe P.T.A, is a form of adult education for the purpose ofteaching parents how to care for and train
There was no organised fom of Adult Edweation under any nameuntil 1933, when it Was organized under the EB.R.A, There were four1. Rez, Mopstil School Board, page is 3

By Br 



4s later Developement of County Schools;
a: Un June 7th 1915 the Scholl Board of Trustees of Jasper: y
County approved and created the first Consolidated School District
of the County. It was composed of the Hosey, Howard, Sand Ridge
and Moss regular school districts and known and designated as the3Mossville Consolidated School, —

Lransportation made possible this consolidation and the first
carriers were: We. T. Ishee, Salary 145.00. C. P, Gregory, salasy 31.002
Je ¥, Walters, salary $50.00. liules and wagons were used for3
transporting the pupils,”

June 5,19B6, the Claiborne vonsolidated School was created by
the County School Board from the Pisgah, MoParland,and Claiborne4
School

In the course of time the mule and wagon transportation mode
5Was replaced by mm the motor school bus and $rucke.

be The Agricultural High Sehool was mstablished in the towm of J
6Bay Springs in 1908 and was the first organised in the entire State,

The town of Bay Springs donated the school building and equipment
valued at $10,000.00, 40 acres of land and a Dormitory
were added, ~~ my

/

Rei, Minutes of the School Board of Co. pagedsRef. Register of Warrants No. 1, Jasper Co, y - |Os Ref, Je MN, Kennedy Bay Springs Mis 2 3Ref. Minutes of the Sehoo; fet] of Jasper Co. page 48Ref, Personal Knowl
ot | viReba in Be Bb otis. How 8 1952 tgJasper County News, Nov. 19,1908 | JAN)
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JASPERCOUNTY

NAMES AND LOCATION® OF THE SCHOOL® IN COUNTY;

as Antioch Consolidated School District is lm ated in the central
portion of the County, Best number one, Highway number 18 passes through

sane , The building is of cement bloeks and built at a cost of $8000.00,

with $500.00 equipment and a library valued at ¥225,00,

It carries elementary and high school grades with no speaial

gourses,

The boys and girle 4-H Olubs are very active, 5ix basket ball

teams are organized, :

Say oprings Consolidated School Distriet. Located in the western

geatral portion of the counsy, about three riles from the Smith County

Lines is the oubgrowth of the following sehools and their diseontinuance

and

The Pine Valley located South west of Bay Springs was

DeSoongJeers finely becoming part of said school district.

The first school lees ted avdrg JF faaan JazfF. #880.‘of

the court house, the present site of tne He 4, Hilton Boarding house,

It was a room school house,

The next school taught was located south of Bay Springs on the
Frank Lowe place, Charlie Knight taught here also Morris and

M, Oates also Mat Ainsworth, oa Reddock, Charlie Stringer, It was a ome
room log house with split seass and having an arbor on the outside.

1. %ef, rof. W. C, Cathy, iouin, kiss Rt.ersonal Knowledge. :

 

 

+ The: sohoolwasnext mowedand.‘taught at LomL,Stringers,
ThePiling Wagaone roomloghousewhishwas laterbummed, = +.

“It wesnext mowed and locatedatLonStringer'spresent

house site,thento R. A. Land's place one halfmile southwestside.

Here tie building ofome room wasbuilt of lumberandiceiled’aswell
provided with a bell, blagkboards ands few patent desks: ‘Allen

taught several years also BR, A, Land, W, 8, Flapagan,Mrs, MinnieBj:

apd iss Maggie MoFarland.

1% was then eonsolidated with what is now BaySprings, asdthe
building moved by J, CO. Stringer who furaished theteams,The trees were
trimmed aleng fhepathwaymade asghey it,0 osc

fhefirelagge building was erected south of“thepre

townon Highway .# 15.0onthe property ofD; Hi Lees A musicRousepas
provided.: (Phe present dwelling of Mrs. ¥, Hy Lee losated:aboat.one

hundred yards westofthese buildingswasmadefrem'thematerialtai

fromthem)PdeBordtaughtshatey In19033,L. ‘Strings

foLig8 was at this school ri 5

 



JASPER COUN

benifit of the said asgriocultural High School. This building was

8estroyed by the cyclone that visited the town of Bay Springs, April

20th, 1920. It was replaced by a wodden structure. In 1929 the

Bay Springs Consolidated school Distriot erected a brick

building, a distance of about one half mile northeast direction, to take

gare of the Grammer grades, About the year 19382, it was destroyed by

fire and replaced with a similiXar structures In 1935 a Project

was launched and carried out for the building Ho take care of the

High School grades. The cost was $36,340.00 and located about fifty

yards east of the last named school building. The former wooden

building was torn away and a toachers and janitors homes were oconstruct-

ed from the material, These present brick building have modern equip-

ment, 2lso libraries and motor School bus transportition are provided

for the sghool attendance, which are owned by the busa

This school carries the Elementary and 3enior High, with a

Commercial department instructing in shorthand, bookkeeping and typing.

They have Class organization also Girl Reserve, Foot, basket and

. Volley ball are their play-ground activities and a first aid is

garried on.

A Parent-Teachers is in force as well as school

faculty and 8 W.P.A. Cafeteria furnishes the hot lunches for

the children,

1. Ref, Personalcoedge,
2. Befy Prof We ©. WaltmanSupt of Bay “or ings Consolidated School.

Bay “prings, Miss
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Aa satalog was. pub)ishedgiving the

158.1Nora,Mothots, Professional Teaghers, Mag a
apparatua, With Re H, Be. Ho Gui

enjoyedthnNgabout the Jear 1931wheni wasdissolved and bes 3

During its early dags it

3sion

Soup.

It was

itail5.ax a

 



JASPER COUNTY

In 1693 Miss Lelia Cope served as assistant to J. E. Brown,

Some of the pupils at this period were: Sam Sheeley,

Fletcher Hamilton, Eugene Cope, Jim, Frank, Sam and Esra Ellis, Dr,

George Clayton, (at present practicing phyeician of Laurel) D.W. Kelly.

George Round , George Ainsworth, Fannie Cope, Laura and Annie Seeley,

Ella Round, Mattie MoParland, Lee Brame, Lelia Nicholson, Addie Foley,

mE J. A. MoParland, ( now praticihg Attorney at Bay Springs) Charles

Street, (lawyer of Laurel, Miss) and John Street.(Lawyer of

In 1927 following the uniting of small schools and the creating

of the Paulding Consolddatsd District, they erected a $5000.00 bonorete

bloek building, located about one hundred yards north of the court house

g8ites It has modern equipment, library and private owned Sransportation

trucks. The Blementary or Grammar grades are taught, employing four
2

and inive

BX was looga fed about three miles south west of Bay Springs on

she Tagloreviile road, It wus organised by T. A, and Bender Stringer,

Nuke Wilson, Elias Horn, George Hom, Shep Stringer and I. C. St dnger.,

The building was a one single room made of logs with a

chimney at each end,

Ms Oates here in 1885. Henry and Bob MoBay, Arthur and

Dr. Eddins, Susie, Lee, David, Elbert and Birdie Horn,alse Dr,

John Horn (now of Lucedale George County), also the Johnstons and NeAlpines,|

Bs. Le stringer, Dr.John Stringer and Henry stringer, all received their 3

early education here. It was consolidated with Bay Springs School in 1915,

of TomandLee Vassey 1oth

#4 a
as She; 1: 
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3br

“Brownaud §. X, Hinton. Some ofthe pupils beige, ion and
afal: 4ToT ow
served as County up:

Ll i paySion
intendentsofJasperJWashKinsworth's’children (Wash Ainsworth omge Served

iE # Ha

VERT aa J

£ of Jasper County) also Billy Shoemaker's children,

ap1 partofthe Bay goringsConsolidalt Sohsol2ari
A #

ai Ry9 % , Shik Ar To hE B. SRToL

fa Ww 4 4 :

#5 ee hh J he a

When this‘sahoodwass organisedasnotbean
vr / a

wr |¥v Sale 5 Re3 BY 54 Abut a early.as1671|Mrs,MaryHoseyofBay Springs wasa
1

awosasubseription school of only four months, ries

one of thefiresteachers with an‘enrollment ofthrity£1
¥Sind3 SE Wi Fi
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JASPER COUNT

located four miles west of Stringer, was

by ReCo, Johuston, Make MoAlpine, Wash Stringer, WillisMyrick

Rainwater as first teacher, followed by

NM. Oates in1

It was a large, 10g building, 8 chimney at each end as well as

two doors. Some of the first pupils were:

MoAlpine, Johnstons, Myricks, Stringer, Baffin, Welborn and Martins,

Later, it was dissolved ‘a portion annexed to Bay Springs and a portion

1
NN

to Sir
he

|}SCHOOL, For Males and Females, was orgnized in the gear

1866. he was of plank, in the shape of an L with a‘balland

three lazy rooms 30x40. Sufficient windows furnished adequate ventilation,

It was‘20sated about one hundred yards from the Lake Como Baptist .

which issn Ne
ON

It was organizedde 2 Denson, Joseph Blankinship, ou Sim,

8”attes, Dr, John Hall and Jim Eaton.

Itstires faoulty was; ProfiLuis Denson Supt. Joh|unabebust
An Boulton, Instrue for, |

a bi : i aaaiPHI pads tAbt es cheatAA ritycasino wt con montdSATRE $i
 

 

In 1888 we find the following faculty; Prof, Ls Ls Denson
in charge with John MoNeil, S. LL Thigpen assisting, also Miss Beth Hall
Chisago, Illinois, Music InetrugtorsgE

In 1690 it was- as the Lake Como Institute with
and Wy As Roper in eharge,™

In 1892 Profs Lels Denson closed a Sugcessful term. The
graduating exercises stowed much evidence of
Como Institute toward the of elmeation in Jasper County, One of "he
fa Julius Js Johnston in his

and 3yar hal Musingwor oF
high found ite way into The Weskay.

Review, a newspaper published at Paulding by 2, Ps Lawless,
For Several years following, those in ¢harge and taught hereWere: Will is Roper, Milton 3, Smith; Homer wies, Charlie Shoemake.

8. & WatkinsDavid Hora and liiss Buelah E11,

work of the Lake

In 1903 a teachers normal was held here by @: WwW,
attended by several hundred State

oredits were shouted,

When Homer Mi Knowles was President in 10896 a
to as a *

of|

 



COUNIY

Some of the outstanding pupils who received their first

edngation here were: Dr. J. B, fnigpen, MP, Bay Springs,Jasper County

Dr, Shoemake, Dentist, C. W. Thigpen, lawyer and at present

Judge, Vicksburg, “arrem Vounty, Alex Tennon served as Chancery Clerk

of Jones County also Revenue Agent., Will Prjor, general Manager Federal

Land Banky New Orleans, Dr. Tom Denson of Texas now decessed, Dr. John

Denson of Texas, Alner Thigpen, lawyer of Meridian, Miss Alba Duke, of

Texas,daughter of Dr. B, 5. Duke organiser of the first band of Jasper

County, and 3, P. Thigpen Bay Springs Jasper County who has served as

County Superintendent also Representative of Jasmr.

Abou the year 1910 and 191] we find it a two teagher school

with B, P. an\ Mre. Pinky Valentine in charge.

About the year 1914 on aecount of other ®chools organizing in

the county taking sare of many of the pupils, the Lake Como School was.

reduged to one teacher and about the year 1926 was eonwolidated with the

Bay #prings >

1s Refs 3. PeThigpen, Bay Springs, Miss

 

  

 

| SOHOOLs The Montrose HighSehool was founded in 1884
by We By uassey with one afsistant,
Price's Chapel which had the Mississippi Conferenes severalpreachers; among them being M, Li, Burton, J: Z.abney,
and Js Le Neil, all of whom united with the ohureh at
This was tho first High organised in the and in 1869 the
first High Sohool éraduation Class of the sounty was presented hore
Somposed of the following students; Cora Abney, Miss Ida Abney,
iiss Plorence Neil and i, D, Mobaurin, ( In later gea.'s 4, D, Molawin
often made the Statement, That he was the only boy in tie first HighSohool Graduation Olass of Jaspe: County and that he later married all0f the girls in said class (There were omly three girls inthe classy he married two of them)™

The Insorporators of this High Sghool were: Bs D,
Jo Ms Prewitt, ¥, gm, Caldwell, RB. 7, Abney, 7, Nes1 and We BE, rl

About this time it was adoptedas a Distriot Sonference raining
and was fortunate in having the services of Julge Stone Deaw rs,Ls ¥ MeLauwrin and Burton, 8180 04 RH, Wingfield now of J

We Ls BB okwell

“riee's—

eeGoNSUR of Kentuexy, Je re Gallisway andTom Bradford; In 1wyCJ) simW, Wilooxe in eharge by J, Me Xoxnedy (present County aEDuring their tres years Seashing the susder of
: SIAL te Tea17snd + erg bet attn

, Pe Gounty Hews Outs 8, 2928
Iaraisis ut age 4200   
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These were followed by the following Seaghers: 0. M. Chatham, J. G.
Galloway, B. P. Brooks and R, ¢, Pugh, :

Some of the outastariing pupils were: W, N. Ware, Missionary to
Africa, Allen Ware, J. %, Abneyang J, I. Feilall rs, C, L.Neil
teacher, who served as head ef the Ellisville Junior College for a long
riod of Sime, NM. L. Neil, teacher in charge of 8cho0ld® at Agkerman

and Louisville, Mississippi for many years, George IU. Neil teacher, in
eharge of the Jasper County Agrioultural High School for several jears
and at resent at Woodville Sehool, W, L, Blagkwell and 5, H, Williams
preaghers, J. NM. Kennedy present County Superintendent of Jasper Younty
finished there iu 1901 and R, ¢. Pugh at present in eharge of N,W.Junior
College at Senatobia, Mississippi,

In 1966 a new building was ereeted. it was a P.W.A,
the gost being about $20,000.00 and $500.00 of equipment, and

provided with a library at a 808% of about $750.00. It £m also has a
Srmissiom building at a cost of about $2600.00, It is located in she
heart of the town near the original Price's Chapel and the other ehurches,
Private owned trueks Sake care of the transportation, Elementary andHighSgheols grades are fapght as well as music and sommericul work ineludingtyping, bookkeeping and shorthand,

Football, dasket ball aud play ground dall are enjoyed by the
pupils under a Fosreations} Seacher, and under the Program the
Pupils are ®ovided with cafeteria) lunshes,>

2. Not, G. Ge

 

 

¥ellowship Community
Telength of the public

E« B, Robinson and wife taught
then by Sam Whitman Sr.,

Miss Lula Laughlin, and lpg:a Cook
it was a litsle 10g building and the
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ROSEHILL

INSTITUTE, organized in 1882, located on the old Paulding

and Rose Hill road about one hundred yards directly in fronttof the

john Davie Homes at this time it was inown as Captain 9g
i%s pupils who are living today still refer 0 i¢ by that name. |

An agoount of this school is found and taken from a letter writtex

by Rev, Ira ¥, Hawkins, pastor EDSR Methodist Chmroh Decatur,

Aldbama Vu seve George He Jones/onee or Montrose, Jasper County.

Zhe Reve Ifa ¥. Hawkins attended this school in 1888,'04 £85,

His father, Rev. Gabriel Hawkins was living at Paulding, serving the

Paulding ciréuit.

During this time, Ira was sent to Ross Hill $o 8ghool,
boarding with Needham his wife was known as sunt Polly.

His father, however Soon moved to Rose Hill,

The extract reads as follows:

"Captain Day and Professor Grandemry were the leading teachers,

Captain Day, with a towering physique, and commanding persone

ality, with his long, white, flowing beard and big feet, with his i
steatorian voice and seeming omaiseience, oaptured my boyish imagination,
inspired My sluggish mind $0 activity, and gave me a stars, and I have be
been ‘going’ ever singe,

~The plesure of the 0ld building hangs on $he wall of my memory.
I hadthe shape of a huge Ls Captain Day sat where he gould observethe

spot in either wing of the building, The seats and desks were

is s+ VOl 1, Page 343 & Letter Heads andOf Maid school the year 1888

  

 

 

home made, with the benohes WSuslly lined up against the wall,
1 oan hear now the thunder of Captain Dayss Yoiee, as, peeringOFF his gold-rimmed glasses and pausing in his aia ix the solution of& mathematical prodlem $0 a Pupil, inattentive at hls Side, he wouldexclaim; "dot your lessons". In a moment there would be a death.like8tillmess pervading the room $0 be followed by the usual hum of theVoiges of the pupils Studying haif-aloud,
Commencement was a great occasion, feople would gome from far

8play our ignorange or wisdom before
With shaking knees ana Swelling heart

and near, and we were forced to ai
the mighty of people.
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SAAN

Universe”-.-.- and all these golden voiges blended into eloquenge that
Would have euused Demosthensse to Miush for shame.

I gould tell about my first "snipe hunt", my first sweetheart,
and of tio "Indian Cry" but as usval the Se0cSe 0ull® of the "Now" hush
the voioes of the rast,

1% was this school, under these two teachers, that I was
prepared to enter scphomore ¢lass, half-advunced, when Sixteenahyears of age}

among some of the pupils of the early days of this High School
were: Dr. Major Waldsup, now of Laurel, Jones County, Toms E, Weldrup,
Baptist preacher now of Orlando, Florida, Dr, Webb urrgy, Dr. A. volamrick,
now a Dre of Fort Worth, Texas, J, Osear YieCormiok, deceased once a
prosperous farmer of the Rose Hill Community, Dr, Hunnicutt,
Dr. Bob Harris, Ed Broek, Ed Mounger,K deceased lawyer of Columbia, Marion
County, Samuel Whitman ,( Being the oRly student to receive an A,B,legree
from this Instituition) 4 lawyer and represented Jasper County in the
Lower House of the Nisalseivoi Sessions of 1884 and 1890,
Se Ls Ryan of Bay Springs, Thomas (uitman Brame, served as Chancery Clerk
of Jasper Younty for a period of 44 sonbipvous years, also R, G. Gaston,
deceased Attorney of Collins, mississippi, Captain Robert Dease, Dr, 0,6
Peek, of Morton and Dr. Bed, Peck of Hiskory, as J. Davis, Minister of
Meridian, R. Po Fikes, linister of "iin Salem, NBGs Pe Pikes, Minister of obly, Missouri, Js 3, Holifield toa,Otto Porter, winieter of lieComb, lise,, i of

lsRef, The Jasper County News, Novy 29+1934£¢ Refs Sammel Whitman Jr.Bay Springs, Miss  

 
 

Js Bs Smith, Evangelist at Dallas Texas, and Dan "hite, emploged with
the Banking System of the state

We I+ Thames and Vagae also taught here in this

High School's early daysy with

In 1691 0¢ gunt was serving as prineipal with Miss Sarah RB,
Williamson as assistants

In 1695 and '96 Homer Hunt Prineipal with Miss.Marete Cook
assis « In 1896 and'973am Whitman Prineipsl vith Miss MabelLangfordassistant, with 97 pupils,

In 1898 and — AE, Preemsn principal, Mis: Maud Lawson
assistant with 81

(It continued from year to yoar and in the gear 1920,ne Home« 5 4 /
wood, Hew Providenee and Rose Hill regular schools were go: )] "
knownand organised as the Rose Hill Consolidated School Dateien, and a
$6,000.00 building was erected, £

Today it stands wilh an $6000.00 or $101000400 plank buf
and a $2000.00 concrete block Agricultural Building, equipedwe a
Library valued at about $350.00, furniture xmt ete

The children are transported dy private owned 0 ks and
lastrnation ia the Elementary and High Sohool gredeswiL4

of Domestic and Agriculture training alse Masie,

      



Page # 26,

Jasper

County

girls while the smaller ohildren delight in the se-saws, They also | Shas bully: 4
the building has modern equipment with Library,

have Ja a#ids The children are furnished hot lw ches through the wal the sad zig Poi
WePeds \

| 1 work Saught consisting of Typing,és School. About the gear 1893 a one room plank building was logeted IE |where the present gymnasium building 8tandsy and was known ag the IE
88 2 school building was

Mts Vermon School with J, W, Holder as teacher. In 1895 ana 1896 i built, we are unable to but it still stomds to-day, It is a
LeRe Massey was Serving as Principal with 2, Le. McAlpinea | } one room plank building about 30x40 feet, abont one mile in the

and about this time a new room was xdded giving it the form of an I, | 1 north eusterly direetion from

 
the town of Stringer,

In 1896 and 1897, W, Simmons Principdd and Miss Fora Smith | In 1895.06, J. u, Hosey taught a school of 50 pupils here

were in charge, serving through the 1896-99 term when they were succeeded it and evntinuved until 1898 when G.W, Land wae in charge with about 55
by George ¥, Lang Frineipal, J. J. Ishee “ssistant. In 1900.01 George W, pupils, He was followed by We I. Pryor, Prances Hosay, Nannie %higpen
Land Assisted by Miss Emma “rledge, and 1901.02 he was again assisted by (} nd Annie Ainsworth, Minnie Stringer, J. ¥. Thompson and Biraie Horne,
Je Je IShees, In 1902.03 Jo Qs Ritchie ‘rineipel with iss Ella “hoemaker | and in 1904-05 L.R, Massey prineipal assisted by ¥iss Viola Hoss,
assisting,

| | 2 in 1906 the Liberty Sehool was moved within the Corporation
In 1906 it bewame known as the Louinm Sehool with S. L, Stringer | Of the town of Stringer amd given the name of “Stringer A new

in eharge who served for six ymars. He was followed by Lawrsnae Bagkstrom building was erected Just behind the proseat site of Dr. J, W, Stringer's

of “ighica, Perry ‘ounty, ome gear, “hen J, il. Xemnedy, G. ©. Hamilton | | resilence. It was built of plank having She chap of an 3.2
and Me C. Ferguson,

A
About the gear 1906 it Was organized as a Separate Schoo] District 3 iSontinuing until 1988, when 1t was dissolved and the Loss Caksolidated ||School Distriet oreaied instead, In 1928 a $10,000.00 'briek building was 1 About the Joar 1911.12 J. M, emnedy and Erse Js Vs Zen od

ereated about 200 yards west of the old school building or the present #1 i were the instructors,”

re
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In 1929 a/brick builaing was begun at a cost of $17,000.00 for whiohthe Stringer Consolidated School District issued bonds, It mum EEis still standing, and used in connection with the new briak struc tures@ireatly in front ereeted at a cost of about $45 +000,00 of this amounthe s:id sohool district issued $17,000.00 worth of bonds,

~~ The Jak rove vonsolidstes School District was combined with theStringerand the Primary grades are 85111 taught there,
Two Keoreatiomal virestors spend two

8iving instructions in the proper

This is one

days each week
play programs,

Of the largest schools 0f the Couniyment of about 700 Pupils who are given 90
Basket Ball, Soft sal),

With an enroll.

¥oot Ball and Se-saw,
About one hundred Pupile are served hot lunches by the 7, Pua,This has been in progress for th

a8 log with a $75,00 equipment the
“hile the the workems
908% ofeight

ree years, The building is
vatrons exchange food products

and the lunches are served at a

The Commereial Course Typing,Business Business Jnelling,

Book-keening. Sho rthand
At present thers are 82

t Stringer in 1082, :

AA

 

minutes each week in Volley Ball,

The Stringer Consolidated High School won sec
80bools of the State in the matter

l.Ref, Jasper County News, September 2,1957
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Sehoed(Negro)
“his sohool is located east of Penantliy about four wileswest of Rose Hill,

but as early as 1895 we find s log building with Harris as
teacher and 115 pupils, who taught for two years, followed by
LeEs Lindsey and m, W, sing,

The old Concord Baptist church building was bought by themand used for a school building,=

1% Xun developed into an Agricultural Colored School in 1936,whiah is the second Such sohool of the entire state,
1% 1s a wooden structure of ten rooms, at a cost ov $10,000,00and employs six teachers, Its is plasm and has a 2250,00Library,

Zhe ang Eigh Grades are tanght » 8180 fublic SchoolHusio end Manna} Training ani Dome 9%tie
Parent Teachers ABsoeiation

1s Bef,Uinuies Of the Trustees of the Vounty,By RefsJs x, Kenaddy, Bay “prings, Miss
“hansery Clerks

Se Ret, a, B, Hardy, Ross Hill, Mies 
 

 

Presiding Elder of Methodist Church, Rs Lyon of Heidelbof near Heidelberg 8nd ReRs Abney im of Bay #prings,

  

 
 



north of the present town of Mossville, T¢ was a small one room

Structure accommodating about twenty five pupils.

About the year 1902 or 19035 the first School looated in the
town of Mossville was founded by Captain B,¥, Moms, In 1907 it was
destroyed by a eyolone that visited that section of the y,>

In 1915 the Wwssville Consolidated Sghovl was organised which
was the first in the county, $5,000, 00 ee. were issued by
Said school distriet for the ereotion of a plank building, In 1936

~ ® BOW brick sehool house was ercoted in the town of Mossville it bi ing
® PeWeA, Project, It has thirteen rooms and one office equiped with
modern furnitureete, and about a $400,00 Library,

The Blementary and High School Grades are tanght as well as
Commeraial Work and Domestic raining,

They have a 4.H Club, Home Club, P.F.A. Club,
1dterary Soetety and First Ald.

The Play Ground sctivities are basket ball, Volley Ball, soft
bela and tennis,

i
3There are about 270 pupile in attendance,”

2 Ref, VeStringer, Misa,
2 Ref, PersonalKnowledge

Bet, Perzy Dads, Mossville, Nise Voeational Teagher,

Basis # RX

Page #32

On Oatober 2nd. 1890, the following teachers met at Paulding

for the purpose of organizing into a body to de known as The Teacher's
Assoeiation of Jasper County: 4,2, Burton,
Stone Deavours, I. D. Molauring We ARoper amd %,E,Waldrup.

Professor A.T. Burton was elected temporary chairman amd

LeD.MoLeurin Secretary,

Professors Deavours,Roper and Waldrup were appointed a committee

on Constitution and By-laws for the Association tor report at its next

meeting; Professors Denson, Deavours and Melaurin were appointed on 8

committee to arrenge a program for the next meeting, while Professor

Bede Denson wae requested to make the weleome esddress at said meeting,

; A program was arranged:

"The Beaifits to be Derived from Teacher's Roper

"The Objecets of Studying Histor

"The Best Methods of Discipline"«.-

"Would it be advisable to Introduce the Selence of
Agrugulture in Public Schools"

"The Best Program Shat Gan be Arranged for 4 Dayin

the Public Sehools"

le Ref, The Weekly Review,Paulding Ootober 16, 1890 



The first Parent Association of Pay Springs was

organized about the war 1910 when Miss Myrtle Mrs, W,R, Bumett)

organised 8 Peleds in her grades while she wes teacher in the Bay Springs

sehool,

Programs were given, and the children invited their parents, Small

dues were collected, with which small school Gmpr ovements were made,

In 1915«16 another was organized, The patrons gout#ibuted a First

Aid Chest, A play was Sponsored and from the proceeds and dues a sand

table was made and paid for as well as book cases for the different rooms,

It died down for awhile and in 1921 following the destructinm of
vhe school building by the 1920 storm the need for the was resized

to help the teachers to a limited extent in the replacement of equipment
ete, Rev, J, 1. Hughes was ‘resident and it was very active,

In 1922.23 Mrs, W, J. Shoemaker was Fresident, A school bell was
bought and many other improvements, In 1925.24 Rev, J, I. Hughes was
again made “resident followed by ire. 3. ¥, Thigpen, In 1930 Mrs, J. L,
fhompson followed byMrs, Arthur H, Bidins in 1983.84,

In 1934.36 Mrs. W.W. Roberts ,

During the life of the Bay Springs P, Tea, the school receiwd their
full cooperation and from their astivities and much sssistance
derived

2 Mrs. Se? Taigoen, Bay Springs, Mise 
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Mrs, Bula H. Edwards

Miss Wynette Waites

  

 

 

  



 

A. COUNTY'S MOST IMPORPAN INDUSTIRITS:

agriculture,(induding farming, dairying, cattle raising,

stock, hogs

1

and poultr)) is Jasper Sounty's chief industry.

fhe pine and haravood trees that aovered the county, was

a source of worry to thi early land owners On agoount of

preventing them from a hrger acreage in cultivation.

The early water anl steam mills supplied the-home-building

demand, there being no mirket outside the county for such forest

products, This resulted in the formers and land owners selling

the land and timber by Thy acre at a sacrifice to prospectors

2

who later cut and removed sames

Assignment # 17- page 2- "AGRICULTURE - HORTICULTURE"

Personal Knowledge.
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B. PRIVATE INDUSTRIES:
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130*x ‘Water mills, horse ginsandsmall steam

oariy industries,

Gotiten andCorn beingthe Leading ——

ge mills were found soafitered overthe county:

 



WADE

WATERMILL, 1ocated about ome snd one half miles west of

3tringer, was in use prior to the Civil War and until about 1985,

1% was built by Sebron wade about the year 1840 and owned and

operated at later dates by Bill MeKinley, William Albritton,

Sanders King, JoshGrissom, Robert Bynum and J. G, Moore.

Prank Rateliff operated it for lr. Moore and one night while asleep

the dam was broken by & heavy rain and washed oe

MILL located at Walkers Pond seven Biles east of

and in use for the past seventy five gears,

PERMILL, located om rartridge Creek in the village of

Lake Come was built by William Thigpen in 1858, and operated for

about a period of twenty years. Mr. also ran a four horse

gin about one half mile from this Waterhilll.

In 1876 Mr. bought a Steam gin mill which he erected

near She present site on partridge Creek, He ran his mill until

his death 1874, followed by his sons Will Jaek, Paul and Jink Thigpen

who ran if until it was demolished by a gyolons April 19,1893, 1I%

was rebuilt and after one year was bought by Will Brewer Thigpen, C.

Thigpen and Joe Blankinship who moved it to Lake Uomo where they ran

it for several years. In 1900 Joe Blankinship bought his parinsrs’

interest, After his death his wife sold back %o Paul and Will Brewer

igre.wheranit fox about fourVat

ne10] re,
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$3 dopated on Goodwater Creek three miles south of

oF
by

hslocated at Missionary,

crest,owned and operated as early as the Civil Wer by John lMelieil,

SE GIN, of theHopewell community!wes thefirst

house stn0:iss was located one’ha;

FouAle LE sin owned and ope rated as—as the Civil

Yar and lossted pear Holders in on0pire of The

|eraseotton gin 19423a four ales eas oz Montrose

 



JASPER COUNTY

ADAM ULMER HORSE GIN, located two miles east of Pleasant Hill

community was in operation in the early 70's.

INIKXEEENEEXS HORSE GIN, was located near _— Tuck Brewer's

home near Missionary,

MCBAY HORSE GIN, located two miles north of Yosuke,8 the Desoto

road was operated by J. M, MeBay in the early 70's.

GAMMAGE HORSE GIN, located four miles west of Montrose was owned

and operated by B., V. Gammage in 1842,

DUKE/GIN,Loosted two miles notth west of Montrose, was owned and

operated byeeessss Duke as early as 18560, It was later sold to

Monroe Cole and in 1870 was owned by Frank Abney later, 1881 B. Ne.

Blackwell Wought it.

ABNEY/GINglocated one mile south of Montrose was operated by

J. Pe. Abney about the year 1850. The two helpers were paid fifty

cents per day, often accepting a gallen of syrup instead,

In 1870 J. Pe. and Ts J. Abney erected a steam gin on the

game Site it had two gin stands. In 1880 J. P. Abney operated a gin

at this same location.

In 1875 T, #, Abney operated a gin one mile east of the

present depot site,

Abous ihe yearJ309,aand »a steam gin

erected a steam gin one mile east

depot site, -

le Ref, J, Jo Eddins Bay Sp
28s Ref, W, L, Blackwell, OsoarFlugmes Abney, Montrose, Miss,

 

 

 

 

 

JohnGrayatBaxterand Calendar MeOarty eight milesant
Montrose known a8 theH. He ByePlace ownelt|and horse

[§, owned and operateday James S.

Terral Sr, prior to the Civil iss, 1% was located on kia,

on thei RoadSnonn as: the Terral‘Place.
4 vi

LA

GIE, replaced his watermill oneh

Creek in the Antioch Commamity which ground corn,ant ginned Sefton.

These Watermills and powergins turned’ot about$wo bales

of cotton per dsy. Thefourshorse powsr gins doubledthisamount,

Their owners,Slaves and $ennants Furnishedthélaborwhich wasabout

four or five hands. WARY 38 ang

Ry 2RegsBs ay igi

3 aa.
RePub 500

-

3 i Bon ; i APE a : x

db : i » 8 x BE AN

 



JASPER COUNTY

located in the northeastern portion

of the County was one of its first steam gins,

URGE CLAYTON, owned and operated a steam eotton gin in the early

80's, it was Lge tad on Bogue Eoliah Creek in the eastern portion

of the Yountys

of the Antioch community replaced the John

Meolieil Walermill and his gsizhorse power gin in 1871, This steam

mi11 was unloaded at Enterprise and brought out to the site for

pwection, No one secmed to know how to do this except Harry Bryant

’who buised examining the parte and offered to put it to.

Egor This he did and so began the first steam mill of District

number one of Jasper County, sawing lumber, ginning cotton and

grinding corn. About the year 1880 it blew up killing a negro

George ims who was blown ninety steps, A man by the name of Justice

it up and it continued in use until 1890 when it was soll

3
andmoved out of the Countye

ACK COT.ON GIN, was built by Lamsoo Wallace about 1887 down

unter the hill upon which the jail sthbed at Paulding. He later sold

ato negroes, Alf Myers and Perry Stevens who operated it for about

itwo years,K Selling same to George Grecn who operated it for about ten

: Ir“gers when it was destroyed by fire, it not only giaued cotton but

sawed timber and ground corn. and was run by steam,

Gs Co Chatham, Rose Hill Miss
Judson Eddins, Bay Springs,iiiss
J.G.Jordan, Louin ‘Miss Rt, B,
Je Pe MoDevitt, Paulding, Miss

  
 

 

About the year 1922, Lee Smith bought the machinery from

George Green and moved it to a site four miles east of Antioch where

he operated it forabout ten years.

It remained idle until 19357 when Steve Sims bought and

moved the machinery to his store site in Antiooh on Highway 18 where
2

it was erected and is now used as a Grist milly

ENON GINe The first gin loc: ted in the Enon Chmroch community was as
3

early as the year 1866 and owned by J.M. Ramboi

PIPPUAN GIN. In the year 1887 J. F. Pittman owned and operated a
d

cotton gin located on his homestead two miles east of Lake Como,”

THE PERRY GIN COMPANY. In 1929 G. L. Granberry of Richton owned and

operated a four gin stand cotton gin at Heidelberg loca tek on the east

sideof the Railroad, Edgar Harris operatedit followed by EK. P. 1

Huddle ston who served until his death until 1935, It is still in uses

: i COMPANY, was erected at Heidelberg in 1906 by the

Laurel 0il Fertiliser Company, with E, Mi Lyon as first operator.

COTTONGINS. The MoDonalds ownedagin one ‘mile west of

Penantly, prior to the Civil War. In the early 60'sJ me ‘Foley ;

operated a gin in the sime location andlater John Risherranagin here.

‘Thenfo¥a'periodof about’thirty years, hadnogin

In 1934 a newginwas builtandisstillin + owned by

BLA; andSbof Hiekory2 TWO Hin MEAG a 



JASPER COUNT]

DR. GEORGE FP. PERE STEAM GIN, located in the northeastern portion

of the County was one of its first steama

GECRGE CIAYTOE, owned and operated a steam gotton gin in the early

80's, it was alla on Bogue Eoliah Creck in the eastemn portion

‘of the Yountys™

| HE ICNBIL STEAM MILL, of the community replaced the John

/ Moleil Watermill and his sizhorse power gin in 1871, This steam

mill was unloaded at Enterprise and brought out to the site for

Fo one seemed to know how fo do this except Harry Bryant

"who buised higlelf examining the parte and offered to put it to

gether, This he did and g0 began the first steam mill of District

number one of Jasper County, sawing lumber ,6 ginning cotton and

grinding corn. About the year 1880 it blew up killing a negro

George Sims who was blown ninety steps, A man by the name of Justice

di 4t up and it continued in use until 1890 when if was sol Is.

He andmoved out of the Countye

sh ACE COT.ON GIN, was built by Lamsoo Wallace about 1887 down

under the hill upon which the jail sthed at Paulding. He later sold

i" to negroes, Alf Myers and Perry Stevens who operated it for about

7two years, Selling same fo George Grecn who operated it for about ten

a/years when it was destroyed " fire. it not only cotton but
7
"sawed timber and ground corn, and was run by

Ge Co Chatham, Rose Hill Miss
Judson Eddins, Bay Springs,
J.G.Jordan, Louin ‘Miss Rt, B,

Je Pe MeDevitt, Paulding, Miss

 
 

 

About the year 1922, Lee Smith bought the machinery from

George Green and moved it to a four miles east of Antioch where

heoperated it forabout ten years.

It remained idle until 1937 when Steve Sims bought and

moved the machinery to his store site in Antiooh on Highway 18 where
2

it was erected and is now used as a Grist mill

ENON GINe The first gin located in the Enon Cherch community was as
3

early a8 the year 1866 and owned by J.M, Ramboi

PIPPMAN GIN. In the year 1887 J. F. Pittman owned and operated 3

gotton gin located on his homestead two miles east of Lake Como.

THE PERRY GIN COMPANY. In 1929 G. L. Granberry of Richton owned and

operated a four gin stand cotton gin at Heidelberg loca tek on the east

sideof the Railroad, Edgar Harris operated it followed by K. PF. 4
Huddleston who served until his death until 1936. It is still in uses

GIN COMPANY, was erected at Heidelberg in 1906 by the

Laurel 0il Fertiliser Company, with E., M. Lyon as first operator.

3INS. The MoDonalds ownedagin one ‘mile west of

Penantly, prior to the Civil War. In ‘the early 60'sJ nesFoley:

operated a gin in the same location and later John Risherranaginhere.

Thenfo¥a'periodof about’thirty years, Penantlyme:nogin

In 1934 a newginwas builtandisstillin wnedby

and MeSopuiek of » Wwe gin Nisok 9

4,ef,WnltaeyO28) 1bers,Misi

8s Ref, W, G. Peek, Rove hee

i: SHAGWr Lh GS
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JASPER COUNTY

READ GIN, was built by R, H. Read in Paulding the year 19233

and is still in wan

PHY TURNERVILLE GIN, This gin was owned by C. ‘higpen of Lake Como

as early as 1900, It was lceated about one quarteg of a mile north

of antiosch Church and, run Dy Je Me Waites for Fiveyears,

He then bought if and continued #perating it until 1925,

ROBERT BONNEY GIN COMPANYe In 1932 Robert: Bonney erected a steam5
Gotion gin in Vosburg. It is still in use.

 

In 1882 5, R, Voss erected a sie:m sotton gin

at Vosburg which he operated for about twenty years. .t which time

it was sold to William D. Morris, then to Johm Arledge, Them to
8R. Donald who s¥ill owns and operates it.

|ROSEooHILL GINSey Andrew Shirley owned and operated the first cottor
gin ted about one am@ one half miles south west of Hose Hill about

the your 18560,

4 It was a two horse cotton gin (Lever passing the
ig wheel) and wae in use for about five years, At this time Sim and

%
“4

/bas Lewis operated a gin at the same site until the Civil War,

About the year 1885 br. George F. Peek owned aSteam gin

Logated one quarter mile: west of dose Hill. Just how long he operated

A 18 00% koown and for a number of years Rose Hill was without a gin,

| the Newton 0il Mill erected a two gin stand steam gin which
4

/purnea in 1934,”

Re He Read, Paulding, Miss
|Bat. A. BR, MoNeil, Louin igs

gaRef, TI. @, Thornton, Vosburg, Miss
A2a Ref. W.B,Lewis, Rose Hill, lisse
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In1936 The RoseHill CottonGin Sampany wasestablished,

owned,elby Pe Ls Wilkine,8H, ‘Hindman, R.A,Foster and"

Gelso.wii all of Louin, Jasper County.‘This steam gin has three gin

In 1925M. J. Parker erectedaiTEone half mile
2

north of Louinwhich is 86111in operation,”

GIN AND SWHD QOMPANY, was established July 1926owned and

eontrolled by G.W. Land, &, i, Foster, ¥, L. /ilkkns and S, H, Hindman
3

and is still in operstion.

Se M. HINTONGINCOMPANY, In 1905 “heLaure19011 and Fertiliser Com
pany built thisgine It was operated by Nr. Bin Massey and was loca ted

on the westsideof the Railroad aboutone quarter ofamile of the
$

sist vial 1a i] a : ph | Ren (ElQaDapresent Hinton gin. ; High "' or |

In1904 8. M. Hinton operitedsameityoa fourgnstun’
requiring about’ fivemen’to’ operate it.

19201" Was blown away by a oyclone that visited the
town of BaySprings.’Thatpswtion remainingwasmoved to"‘the‘predéns

ginsite andwas'athreeginhesd. In1984"&newginStart’ iid
re added: In1028 was gompletsly'‘overhauled withade |

engine, double ‘pair ofsodlesanddoublefins 115 bales
per'dagi1a1954 oneginstandwas fHis gldé Mooradis
hasBeen37,000balesof‘cotton’ ined ai daring the iwi)

LY
Fh

ay

- Mid - Rn 4i Va a wf a Ea od RE PRM5 gry paling LooER 108 whe

Ref, 7.Le Wi) » Louin MissRef,Be 3s bag in, L8S

WHO 4Ne oboe go U2 REE   



JASP COUNTY

THE CITIZENS GIN, located about 200 yards south of the sp ing in the

town of Bay “pr ings directly on the west side of the Railroad, was

erected about the year 1930, It is operated by electricity, D. L. Fail

being in daar

MoAlpine “team Gin, located on the north side of the railroad in The

town of Stringer , owned and operated by lL. F. lioAlpines |

Moore Gin, in the town of Mossville, owned and operated by

Jame s

PAN YARDS:

Tan Yard,locuted one mile north of Paul@ing on Tan Yard Branch

was operated prior to the Civil — :

Tan Yard, located two miles north of Holders Church, was

founded about year 1848, and owned by Wiley Mathis and Greenberry Waldrup.

The vat was twelve feet long by two feet deep, All kinds of hides for

making shoes and other leather goods wae tanned, It continued in use for

a period of about forty Ter

Tan Yard, loc:ted on the Johnston place surrounded by the

families of Johnston, Wade, Ishee and Brinson. It began about the year

1866 tanning leather for shoes, boots, bridles, saddles and

Pan Yard, located on Talahalla Creek owned and operated by

Js Ms “indhan and Beatty prior to the Civil War, They

manufactured all kinds of leather goods and during the Civil War were

kept busy making boots for the soldiers.

#. Personal Knowledge
PoP. Herringion Paulding, liiss |

Ref, D, W, Brinson, Ba; wa

 
 

 

 

 

JASPER GCOUNIY.

Tan Yard, located in the southwestern corner of the County

on the E. BB.Williamsplage. It began operationafewyears follow.

ing theOivil War snd continued until the recentyears: Itwas

geet long, five fect wide and five feet deep amd had a cementbottom,

The ‘hides were tanned in this manner: first, a layer of

oak bark, thenone of hides, This progesswas repeated until thevat

was filled. After @ix days the hides were $aken out ‘andthe hair.

removed by brisk rubbing with a board; after which they were replaced

and allowed to remaina while longer. Thenagaintakenout andbeaten

well in order -to smoothe andlimberit up. it was then pliable and

ready toout into leathergoods:

ur. Williams made many-8hoeshere which hesold. Instead of
1

shoenails and tacks he used pegs made from cotton wood trees.

wad threemilesfrom YaningontheClaiborne ahd i

earlyaf1856wasowed and operatedby__ _ and iyMeKnight. f

It was‘establishedata heavy expense and a large Supply of lumber and

the best qualityandof various kinds was kept‘aonstantly onhandfor

Be 4 § 5 ES wg db Rs Tal

a ET : ay op io i ad ES VEER fd Lak 3 ed FW Rl po vi A a a a EE i% hhAe PRR

GEE An Koa AQ Ee COE oaO89 S06 RF Ta Ald
‘sale. 4

84.3 ww
of 0K.wasre9xthahbusiness,” 



COUNTY

GANDY AND RISHER MILL. About the gear 1850 in the north

eastern part of the county located on Souin Lovey Creek Sam Gandy

and John Risher operated a saw mill, cutting about one thousand

feet per dag.

JOHNNIE CROSBY SAW MILL located on the present Paul Bates

place about two miles South east of Bay Springs on Talahoma Creek.

It was a 8lash Steam Saw Mill. The William ‘higpen home of

Lake vomo ,built in 1858 was erected from lumber sawed at this a=

HENRY PARKER SAWMILL, is located just within the eastern

border of Jasper “Younty near Sandersville. It was in operation as

early as the 60's and is still in use, It has mever been owned by

any one save rarkers, It has been remodeled from time to time and

its produogts furnished local markets,

HEIDELBERG AND GOFF SAW MILL, located about three miles

south from Paulding, was owned and operated by Julius Heidelberg and

Goff as early as 1870. It was run for several years and its

products sold iogslily.

PRIOR SAW MILLE located five miles from Paulding on the

Heidelberg and Paulding road, was owned and operated by Charlie Prior

about the year 1670,

1. Bef, Dr, J. L, Gandy, Hickory, Miss
o« def, William “*higpen, Lake liiss

3: Ref. T. G.Thornton, Vosburg; Miss
4, Ref, J. PF, Pauld ng, Miss

 

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

TH" GRAHAM SAW MILL, at Rose Hill was owned and
Cd i

operated byJ, E, as earlya8 1880and sontinued’antl‘1898,
The lumberwas 801d loaally.™ >

ETHRIDGE SAW MILL, located at Penantly began operation

undey Shack Ethridge about the Jear 1880 and continuedTow ‘tenyears,
1

The lumber being sold locally,

We Cy Carter Saw Mill, located ‘about six miles southeast of

Rose Hill, was owned and operated by W, GC, Carter about the gear 1890,
and‘dontinuea until 1905, A dummy line extended from the mill site

to the M&O, Railroad over which was darried the umber products to

the outside world, It required a payroll of ,000 per nonthand was

5014 to LewisSmith of Jasper 0 kag.

ED CUBPTPPER SAW MILL, ‘was located om the C. EF. Waites
property about one half mile north0f Lake Como, It began.operation

in February1911,Maou£or about one anf one half years, Its
Wee Vo the01iff Williams Lumber ChilpatyfromTer11

andGolsered oyox and maletoad. It was sold to
Gree.” nw Was

sa
3 gi 3 po:

employed atEeFadof ve. bor

“rir tng for a Hap,

    



JASPER COUNTY

Je A. MASSINGALE SAW MILL, located one half mile north of Fellow

Ship was in operation the year 18935. Eight men operated it and
: 1

were paid $.75 per day,

Jo W, CROSS SAW MILL, located two miles west of Fellowship, wasIno AA La 1 :

operating the year 1920,”

Eb 2.TEDDRR SAW MILL, lossted five miles west from Fellowship in
1923. The output bein: about 3000 feet daily, and is still in

1
opemation,

WILL DAVIS SAW MILL, located three miles from Fellowship was inREST 1
operation in 1936. With an output of about 5000 feet dailye

ABNEY AND BRIDGES BAW MILLee This mill was erected by S, W, Abney

of Heidelberg and G. W, Bridges. It was located near Bogahoma

Creek a short distance from Markwalll on the N. Oe No & ERR.
2

A side track was built to the mill and the mill site named Ash,

MYRICK AND PATRICK SAW MILL, located west of Antioch about 1925,

being operated for about three years giving employment » a farge

of twelve men. The lumber was delivered at Bay Springs.

Je He BOSTICK SAW MILL, loeated on the property of Hayes Hall near

Talahoma Creek, was in operation for about two years, then mowed te

Buckley's Crossing near Stringer on the G, M, & N. R.,R, Here it
4:

continued operating for a short time,”

John Cross,jelloshay XMiss
Ly Heidelberg

I. G.Hhomton, Vosburg,Miss
Je V, aingworth, Bay Springs, Miss

 1.
2s |
ba
¢.

ksRR oe

» locatedonthe property of mi11 HE, Hall near

Creek, pagan about 1916 and aont inued for about threeyears,”

THE SMITH ANDABNEY SAW MILL, located onthe Bill liassey place three

miles east from Bay Springs was ownedandoperated by J, W, Smith and

Rs L, 4Abneys It began about the year 1916 and the lumber ‘was sola to

looal market, After a few years J, W, Smith became Sole owner and
2 'carried on the business as the Smith Lumbér Company,

WATERS LUMBER COMPANY, This mill was Jocated on the Ir oper ty of

Je Pe MoLaurin at Hamlet on the Me Jo & Ke CeRe aboutShe gor 1906

and operated forabout two years. Several gwmp houses and a
i

Sted the thirty men employed, it was finally removed Iromthe ;

county.

2LUMBERCOMPANY, was logated and domiciledat Hamlet threeniles
WEILnorth of Hay Springs on the Me J. & 4 2RJ with a ospitsl stoek of

¥80,000.00, George Weand PrankWe,HowellofStyLouis, Jo.A. 3
Dempseyands He Bavdy ofBuySpr ingsand HerbertWindham
wers the incorparators. a a
WILLIS DUGKSWORTH BAW MILL, wasowed angoperatedby7 ain aboutthey
year1885 and located on Shepresent ‘house BiteofI D2, Arledge|Sri;

inthe’easternportion of the . town of,Bay.Springs, i
In‘oonnegtionwi$hthi8milla, 1 8

44 Ve 22Ba

andgotten prose were
RIl. 38 Was Bis 0 HeaLet.

Bez.OsAeStringer Bag Springs, ad

HiId Po. Ramiot iss

6
$a SE gE eh ik aR >a LE WWE URE ee an a i

gi hi vipa. Fa AT ASa Ake Sat RL ne Ei] 3.0 § bE PhamnePEL Rh ee ; “ a0 RA Mad 4 LEGF 80 % toVikas ByBhortg
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JASPER COUNTY

PALAKOMA LUMBER COMPANY, owned by W, P, Hutto in 1895 and located

one and one fouth miles east from liontrose, In 1903 it was sold

to John 0, Gresham and moved nesr the present depot site in the

town of Montrose, In 1919 it was 80ld to the Montrose Lumber Company

having a capital stock of $60,000,00, In 1921 was Bbaght by the
Tallahoma Lumber Company. The ingorporators being J, F, Bethea,

J. Wo, Robbins and J, B, Hoge,

JOE BLANKINSHIP SAW MILLe About the year 1882 Joseph Blankinship of

Lake Uomo owned and operated a saw mill on the Bill fhompson plage,
now khown as the Massey place, It was refered to as the"Joe Blankine

ship" saw mill, and operated for about three years with a forge of

8iX men, when it was destroye@ by fire, His large two story Ante

Bellum home at Lake Como known as the "Blankinship House" was built

from lumber sawed at this mill,

In 1890 he began operating a mill at Bay Springs known as

the Bay Springs Lumber Company which he ran for about two Joe,

Ls Le, Denson was his partner, later buying his interest, He ran the

Saw mill also cotton gin and grist mill located near the present

8pring of the town Bay Springs. In 1903 when the Me Je & Ke Co RB,
was built through the town, he located the mill on the south side,

in a gourse of time it burned but was rebuilt ami ran until 1913

whenit was moved to Hamlet, here fifty men were employed with a

daily output of 35,000 feet, During the life of this mill the town

of Hamlet enjoyed prosperity, A log road being a: spur to the
Ge My, & No RJR, at this point plaged them in direct touch with foreignShipping points, 2
1, Ref, CharterRecord
Ze Rez, WePThigpen, pT

1. Refs Jo. C. Cross, Fellowship, Miss
2 Ref, Mrs. Frank Spurlin ost

4, Ref, 0. Blankinship, Bay

JASPERCOUNTY

HE _CR( SAN. J ; LL owned andoperated by George A. and John C, cross

intheFellowship communitydin1918. If re a portablemilland148

Twelve workamn. out, about 5000 feet dailyes RYE

x FRANK SPURLIN SAW MILLe This porfable millwaslocated twomiles south
: 2

of Antiogh in 1926 and cut about 6000 feet daily.

FRANK KELLY SAW was a porfable mill and in 1927 was located four

ikmiles east of 5 ring

"RS, Ss He And Fo D, Hindnan portable saw mill wasloeated

two andone half milesseast from ouin, outiting about7000 of

lumber— apes Be TTY i % a dip.

A, J, MCGBE, A, J. MoGee owned and eri a portable saw millnear

Louin in 1930. I% is s%ill in uses

JY, about the year 1923C. Blankinship a
resident of Bay Springs began the operation oftwo Saw millsinJasper

County, one locatedatHeidelberg inshesouth eastern portion of thé

the at BaySpringSe....c Lili nd Laer Gee

pregof theacount

$8941MgoClellan,Gook Brothers, Tedder 5
Roy,

Dawkins, Da
Lightsey,J,. ie.S04Shy.B10:ie.BuSoak, Homar: -Axa

Heax
54i v3 Sys

Hiss ReFDe8. Ref, S, H, Hindman, ‘Miss
8 ings, Hiss

    



JASPER_GOUNTY

chartered in 1906 with a capital stock of $5,000,00, Its .

incorporaters were J. W, Sharbrough, L,F. Alexander and BBs 3

FOUER LUMBER COMPANY. This was the largest lumber sompany ever erected

in Jesper County. In the year 1917 its construction began, loc=ted about

four miles west of Paulding and &® withih one mile of the center of the

entire county.

A Planer Mill, Drying House, Loading Shed and Hardwood Mill were

erected. This brought about the springing up over night of a new town

which was named A Railroad line known as the Missipeippi and

Western Railroad connected this town and mill site with Stevens, a shipe

ping point on the G. M. & No R.B, A gasoline motor ear overthis rail.

roadtook gare of the passenger

The ingorporators were C. ¥, Fouke, S. H, Hindman and E, W,

Bannon,all of Fouke. The Capital Stock being $350,000 and created for

the purpose of operating a saw mill and planer mill to manufacture and

sell at wholesale or retail all classes of timber and lumber and other
3

saw mill products for a period not to exceed fifty years,

This mill had a capacity of one hundred thousand See} daily giving |

emplogment to 375 men with an annual payroll of $144,000.00

Itceased to operate about the year 1931. The railroad Was ree

the town was deserted and the buildings sold to individualswho

tore them away and transfered them to ®ther points,

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

DuringShe life ofthis mill, besides furnishing

FR 1t openedwa,tua gestion of the county to the

highways:andrailroads,”

References‘topage# 17 aand 17b.

: 1. Ref. Charter Book of Records # 1 Page 1

RB, Ref. Jasper countyReview issue of Nov. 1, 1917

BeRet. Jasper CountyNews issue ofSept. 18, 1019

4Bot, Sytney Hiokna,Loutn,¥iss

5.Ret,Personal knowledge,
» wa
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AS early as 1847 a earriage and wagon manufactory was
established eight miles west of Paulding on the Raleigh road,

This enterprise at this time was carried cr by Lewis Van,
who garried on extenfevely the making and repairing of carriages and1

:

wagons,

ARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
Taylor Gough and Company assosisted theuselves for the

purpose of carrying on the business of manufacturing carriages in the2town of Paulding in the year 1861.

BLACKSMITH

48 early as 1847 we find John Short and Aaron Green engaged
in Blacksmith work in the town of Pauling , Their work covering the

of: carriages, guns, locks,+ pistols, plows, etes Short and

5 AB early as 1851 W, H, C21lins established a gunsmith buisness
2 ,

- inthe town of Paul@ing, rrior to the opening higwe indus try
4this place, he was established inClarke County,

, Prue Demograt, August 18,1847Sado Clarion,Junjon 29,“1861
- Og all

+408 Feb,

EH SATE 1AVins rgd

s, i1,

 

   

ASPER COUNTY

THY DOGWOOD MILL

There are two Bggwood Mills loo:ted in the town of

Bay Springs. They were erected in 1936, One owned byDe He i1l1isns t
of Vicksburg has a gas engive with eight Baws. Fourteen men are employed |
sarrying a payroll of {500,00 per month, It is operated b; O,E.Erwin,||
{he other near the 8tave mill is owned by Edward Geiger of

Laurel, It wae an electric mill with four Saws and employed five1
laborers,

ZEE GRAVEL SQUZLNY, located near Baxter on highway number £12%00m, Ii
The incorporators were J. C. leClinton, G, Hs Banks, G. H, i

Ge We Walton, D. L: Ragland of Newtoa, kiss, and R. lis Wood and

We Po Hutto of Miss, Thi® capital stock was $80,000400,"

THE BAY S°R

Lele. Denson, W, Ji Shoemaker, T., E. Cooper, 0, 3, NoPherson,R, Je
Burnett,es Denson andA. Le Parkeran the amount of Capital Stoek

About the gear 1912 of Mississippi
establishedthe Dixie Spoke Yompany, Je Griffin operator. In 1913
he over the business and the name ghanged to J, W. Grifein
Spoke Company aud being loguted just north of the Springin the center
of the town Of Bay Springs on the present highway # 16. It required
#ix or seven men to Spezate. the three turners one grader and one culler
with two extra yard men.
3Ref. pe iiss

3. Ref. Bay Springs, ‘Sows +. oi

 
   

 

 

 



They turnsd out about 6000 Spokes daily when the three

machines were running. |

B. N. Muckelrath was supervisor of grading the timber icr

the Company. Today he is in charge of the Bay Sgr ings Stave Lill,

Located in the s:id —

STAVES

About the year 1900, three crews of Germans came into our

county and located at the following points: one west of Louin on

the George Ishee place and which has ever after been rcferred to as

the "Garlic Field" on account of them using so much garlic and it

gaining future seeding over the fields; one east of Bay Springs in the

falahons swamp; the jther south of Buy Springs near Stringer.

was foreman of the combined company and their object was

cutting and hewing stave blogks, which was done by hand and the use

of a broad axe and a drawing knife.. They were the proper size from

which to make two staves after being dressed. after which they were

exported to foreign countries,

During the time they were operating, the farmers near each

camp hauled the blocks and supplies. When the wark was discontinued

dake, the cook failed to receive a bid for their dishes and silver

ware, acceptable, whereupon a barrel was made end in which these wares
2

were pasked then sunk in the Picken's wash hole, Creek.

1, Ref, Be. NH. Muskelrath, Bay “prings, iss

2. Ref Webb Hall Bay “prings, Liss
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was built in 1932 being located about one

quarter mile south of the Springin the town of Bay Springs and

directly due west of the Railroad, Under the supervision of

Sharp, the firat staves were out in February 1933,

W. ¥. Bond was next in charge, Thirty five men were

employed with a weekly payroll of $1000.00 which covered the timber

purchase and labor, W, F, Bond was followed by B. XN.

BAY

SPRINGSSAWMILL, about the year 1919 this mill was located about
one hundred yards south of the spring in the town of Bay Springs and

directly dus west of the Jailroad. It was incorporated as follows;
George K. andFrank Howell of St. louis, Missouri and A. J. Dempsey

and A. He Tardy of Bay Springs with a capital stoek of $50,000.00. 2
| IE / In January 1935 E., U. Parker a resident

of Bay 3 ast varie Zant 38 Whe wath Song it Deing
Wa wed ved) S304 1a Xe uit) It is patronized by the

people She county over,”

1. Ref, W. ¥, Bond, Bay Springs. iiss
2+ Ref. Recoris of*cahrte 4
3. Ref, E. U. Parker. Bay file12¢oig Sout HousJagge: Souaty

 

   

 
 

    



 

NIROSE C ATIVE C [PANY received a charter of incorporation

in the year 1928, Itwas lmated at Montrose aml the ineorporators

were: C. B, Alexander, B, KH. Chatham, J. Abney, F. H,Melaurin

and C. C. Roberts with a eapital stock of $10,000.00.

_Approximately fifteen hundred people were present at the

opening. 4

In a short time its operation was diseontinued on sscount of

the enterptise proving unprofitable. In 1932 1s was again opened up

afer being moved to the town of Bay Springs.
This industry again started in 3he year 1932 and disbanded

in 1936. Three men were employed at the plant and eight served as

truck drivers. The average payroll was from$1500.00 to $2000.00

per month,

1t was furnished with milk from the county at large as well
- @8 from Smith and Jones Counties. The highest and best average was

7000 gallons of milk per day with an output of seven hundred pounds

Of eheose por day. (This amount being the highest made in one day) A

Bo Reto Genaray tof ww8 Bef. C. Blankinship, Bay Spwings, Miss

 

 

    

 



References for page # 21 RS hs ~~. | SEATS CONNECTls Refs 0. E. ord, Bag prings, iiss Bay Springsand? haGuia Seats’ oF Selig ey2. Ref, Bay Springs, Hews issueof April 68,1907 \ aulddag sper ounty8. Ref. Bay Springs ‘News issue of June 8 1911 — by for we!Pires ioe {adiay Wpes4. Ref, 0, E. Ford, Bay vprings,iiss Sl gy .

.,xThe towns of Heidelberg and Vosburg in the sestemn portion
0f the county were first lighted about the year 1928oy1
Power Company,

~~

ain communication and is therefore a great convenience,
Louin, Montrose and Stringer located on the Gulf Mobile and

Northern Railroad Company were also lighted27 electricity about

Jear 1928 by the Mississippi Power =

The first Postal Telegraph linem of Jasper County was

domiciled at Paulding following the Civil War. It being from
Cincinnati to New Orleans, Hancoek was at one time operator
in the office there and died while on duty, The 200926 of the

town found him one morning lying dead on the floor,”
AEE JASPER COUNTY PELEPHONE COMPANY. Just when itwas organised am
unable to state but it was reorganized about August 1906 with Charles
Fineh as General manager and 0, 5, loPherson, and Treasurer,
A swithh board to be put in at Louin ana Bay “prings.”

The Telephone Office of Bay Springs, being the only one of
the county changed hands from tine to Gime,-‘Some of the owners
being: J. Os “Yenson, Brown, Lee Lewis, 0. B, Ford and D. I.
Fail the present owner. The towns of Louin, Stringer, Moss

Vosburg and Heidelberg reseive the telephone ot h the-otithera Bell Telephone Wha sae 8 trove
ie Ret, R.R, yi

Ref, Persons}
3: R Trina.
42%. 13au

be Bei, Jasper County News, May 13, 1937
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JASPER COUNTY

SSISSIPPI & WESTERN RA 's» Was built from
the Fouke Lumber Company in the central portion of the county to Stevens |
the G. X. & N. B, B, Company

It was chartered or incorporated February 2, 1917 with a
capital stock of #80,000,00, The eleotors being C, W. PFouke, S, H,
Hin@man, ©, W, Bannon and urs. Belle Fouke.™

The New Orleans&North Eastern Railroad “ompany, was laid
through the eastern portion of the county, passing through the towns
of Vosburg and Heidelberg about the year 1882, It is now known as
the Southern Railroad,

The Mobile Jackson and Kansas City Bailroad Sound established
their lines through the western portion of the county about the year
1938, passing through the towns of Bethel, Roberts, Montrose, Louin,
Bay Stringer, Mossville and Hoye This railroad line was the
begining of the upbulld of he western Jasper, kas laterthe Ne. O. MN. C. R.R, and at present ,been known as/The Gulf Mobile and Northern Railroad’Company

Private Bus Lines have been operated for 5 periodcf about
twelve years from Louin to Laurel, now known as Highway # 15 .
About the year She G. N., & Ne. RR, Company has run a bus in

With their passenger service over Highway # 15 or following
their atin lines

Ref. 1. Charter Book Fale 42 & 45Ref, 2, J, HM, 3210400, osburg, MissRef, 8, Personal Knowowledge,

ER Si
fea i Toes

  

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

Hin,il The Greyhound Bus Line has been in operation over Federal

1.
hd

# 11 in the eastern portion of the gounty passing through
the towns of Heidelberg and Vosburg for the peasy four or fivei
years,

D. CITY AND COUNTY CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, |

TIE BAY SPRINGS ROTARY CLUS, was organised in April 1932 with he
following officers and charter members: =H, Herbert Crisler ITs, President
Dr. Charles &, Burnham, Vige President, O. M. Oates, Seeretary and
Treasurer, Prentiss C, Alexander, Adam H. Broom, Dewitt z, Burnett ,
Clyde Blamkinship, Directors, Wroten 4, Burnett, R. J. Burne#t i.
Charlie B. MeDonald, 7, Barton West, I, Neil Yelverton, Edgar BeDeen,
Se “obern Hinton, James A Horn, Buel W, Johnston, Arthur H, 24dns,
Williana Shoemaicer, Ethel U, parker, otis E, Ford, J, Alex MoFarland
and w,

me Rotary Club cooperates in bringing industry into the town
and county,

This elub is partly responsible forthe lowating of the
Stave Mill in Bay Springs in November 1932, also fer the establishing
of the Cheese Plant in said town during the same year,

Rez. Personal Knowledge
f, Jasp2 aunty Rony i of apr 14, 1932Ref, Co inship, Bay ings, ‘bi : 
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IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE IN

Ge

 

COUNTY,

AS mean@ of livelihood,

Agriculture is and has always been Jasper County's

ghief industry, its climate and soil being well adapted

and suited to Southera farm products,

There are today 5042 families engaged im farming

in owr 4 and wholly dependent on this ogoupation for

& livelihood,”

AS means of employment,

Agriculture, im our county mot only furnishes work

to those who own and operate farms, bul duriag the

harvesting season gives employment to added numbers of its

eitizens in the getherimg, harvestiag amd marketing, of

the products and fruite of the soil,

Approximate acreage of gouaty lund IW farms,

The approximate agreage of our county l-pd imcluded

in farms is about sixty five thousand Th

leans of building soil on farmlands,

The surface of Jasper County beimg hilly in

Je Do Fatherree ,County Agent, Bay “gEings, liiss
Je Jo Denson, Tax Assessor, Jasper Count y,Baysprings liiss
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 JASPTR COUNTY

Some Sections requires much terracing, The farmews

therefore, by means of terracing, draining and

planting of winter legumes such as; peas,

asd vetah, also the planting of Summer legumes
Such as; cowpeas, velvet beans amd soy beans keep

the soil built up and improved,

Crops best adapted to your county.

Since its beginaing, the orops ofour

gounty have remained practically the same. Today

those best adapted and grown are; sotton, com,

potatoes,vetah, S0y beans andsugar cane,,alsepeas,

11, EARLY HISTORY OFAGRICULTURE, nea
Tile Grape and methodsof Indians,Em

The Choetaw Indies, Jasper Gounty'sarly
CRISJRE,imhabitants resembledtheIndiansorme“othertr b

in Agrieulture,|They iavery 11481farming; ee

small poh of com, peas andpumpkinswerytended
LA Ee

i B08 48 while ne CT
= women; whegrowsdheSoadatemeal.te. &

: the wear 1683,
‘Supplybreadforthewildsatnale huntedbyhe

iy 3 BE 8 ot 4 Wb1 oh aax # ofaha J

men,
sil fue Bell Bie trom Fan. dir wy Shay Ray8

a A
+TRY Fal Fy;

1. Ret.Ja bo.Fa countyAgua, 3
aRPO ES,POE

os Sprisgs, Miss
fai had8 gon

RDALAN 9 g SE,Lend aa

Ld 3 # ws
Habe SMEARS TARE al Se LN we Ri he RDSad Ve oc TES Ea ; 4 5 LAR Rk ER ARBatnd

|
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JASPER COUNTY

There is no regord of them using farm implements, A

arooked stick and shaped rooks served to dig amd plow the

shallow soils Fo fertilizer was used and no Soil improve

ed by any means, hen ons patch ceased So the grain

they moved their cora patek to fresh soils

Crops and we thods of Early Settlers,

The typical froatier setiler of Jasper County soil

was the man with kis ax amd rifle, Om a big track of

wooded homestead land often of three or four hundred acres

he sébtled down withhis wife and swarming children, Of

this large ke seldom cleared and cultivated more

than ton acres, Here he lived his life of rugged, yet

independent ease using his rifle to add to a slender stock

of food gotten from the badly cultivated Soil which in.

cluded those of his Indian neighbor corm, peas and pumpkins,

With the begimming of Jasper County in 1833 we find

its early setilers growing not only cora, peas and pumpkins

but eottonLy fsugar eane and efs am well=the firgt sugar
and Syrup ma e in the Countywas in 1850, by Levi Moore. &

From the diary of Joseph B, Lightsey the year 1853,

he states that on the farm of his father, John Lightsey,

located ome and ome half miles from Paulding they were

sultivating with success; eon, cotton,peas,potatoespea

nuts, pumpkins, melons and rice, The rice yield being 300

bushels, ( No rice is cultivated in Jasper County today)

;:inNEi dge.

+NBWS. ISSUE OF JULY.30/390g
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JASPER

counTy

He also i they planted their first Sugar gane
that year,

In 1858 wheat was ETYowWn at Garlamdsville by
Marvin Tyler, a prosperous farmer, to Such an extent
he was advertising Same for sale, (No wheat is grown
in the Countytoday),

These early settlers were yearly Clearing more
and for fertilizer and improvement of the soil

banled the fallen leaves ix early winter months and
scatter them over the land that the raiss night
Sheir decay,

land,

hasten
thereby enriching and We bot

for the spring planting,

The farmer usually nad a largeAumber of oatile
which also supplied fortilises, The Potato
always of the new ground

to yoar,

patelwas

aleared from your
The aotton seed wore piled in the dormer of

the fields in order to keep the eons
5 ie igaftertheysoured,: A mall portionhowever,’were used

for fertilisoring‘the suger o Suan owe, plowed Bh

fron eating&them

| “Heirimplementswere tow,theirFritte
fromAron’whiehIhthoyere fortunate| = 1

Win highAaw.Saged themselves,

Nov. 27, 18858, 



Jasiil COUNTY————————————

COTTON

de When and How Introduced,

Just when amd how gottom was introduced into

the territory mow our county, is not known but it

ha$ been the only fiber plant since its formation

and in 1833,

slave lator,

AS is well kmown the negro was brought into

our state amd gounby to be used in the growing

aad culture of cottom,

Ihe early cotton planters employed overseers

who were ia charge of the Slaves GQaring their work,

Use Of taeir common rules, requimed all rows to be

rus Straight, of same brought sure

punishment, Terracingwas not pragticed, and today

gullies exist where these slaves ran those straight

ows om of oar rolling hillside slopes,

They kmoeked the old stalks down, plowed the

land, soattered the fertiliser, dropped the Seed.

all by hamde Later, they chopped snd thimmed it,

and when picking time came it was a common

les Ref, Persomal Knowledge,

Sight, which appealed so all true southerners to see
‘them a9 they slowly noveUp and down therows, Grage
ging their Pp hanging from bended shoulders
aud listen to their musical voicesas theyblended in.
to the chorus, "Sling HighSwing Low, Sweet Chariot!
or other favorite spirituale, Whem the Sacks were
filled and too heavy to drag theywere emptied imto
lagge sSplit.eane sotton baskets stationed at theemd
Of the rows, later transfered to the cotton house

logated in the eerterof the £1014. where it
Was kept until the planter ecarried it to the nearest He
watergiaor horne ging and in'a fewinstances
$0 steam gins.”

AB. a5 1836, threes years afterthe. for.
mationofJasper 775 slaves were used is cultivating
6,347 savesaz Planted incottonwhich

876 bales” |

dy Zhe negre.althoughAQlonger a slave still has
his plege in svouings Those whodo 206own orice

8 liveastemsntsor shave and td

¢ ildanseforCobosha 836
Jasper County News 0ffice, sippd1836
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JASPER COUNTY

The stalk cutier and the disk drawn by the mules

prepare the land for the plow. a distributor deposits

the chemical fertilizer evenly and the coltom planter

drops the seed at regulaY interwvels which gives the

amall plants a checker board appearance the fields,

Chopping and picking are still by hand,

pisnting methods imclude lie

proved machinery bub the farmers have lewrmed the value

of improved sced amt The of orops as well asd
Me

prevention and combatiamg destructive insect
2

approximate smmual Yield in County, 18 about 10, 000 bales.

{In 1836, Jagper Produced 876 bales, in 1936 produced 12,412. 4

Harvestiag and Narke ting.

Although our cotton hes always been amd 18 still

piloked by hand 88 early as 1856 moderna methods were bodng

sought. The following appearsd im the Dastern Clariom,

June 26,1856, (A newspaper published ia Paulding at that

time) "A Great Labor-daving Machine" "Howe's Cotton

Harvester" "Patented Dec. 4, 18565";

The article advertised a machine for pleking cotton

in the field, IF weighed from Six to eight poungs. ‘rice

$2600, An agemsy for gelling them im Jasper County

Personal Kmowledge.
J. b, Fatherree, County Agent, Jasper County

"JASPER GOUERY

3
was located at shubuta, Clarke

Following ‘the sinningseason our earlyfarms

10aded itonto wagons drawn byoxen and miles aad Sr

eirried to Some deliveredat

Gounty while others made ‘She trip %0 lobile, Alabama

120 miles away.

The last load ofcotton from the loss Hill

gommunity hauled to kobile with ox teamwas intheyear

1666 where they received seven or eight centsperpoumd

for same, They brought bask a load of saan2:

In1849 January 26th, John Lightsey who lived ome

and one halfmiles from Paulding earried his1848‘sotton

erop $0 the Mobile market. The oxSeamaveragedabouts’ =

ten miles a days Iwenty two deys being required sto’make
3

the trips

The modernmethods ofHarvesting
amd lMarket

cotton lightenthe growers work, It1s‘tre
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JASPER COUNTY

following the period of haulimg the cotiom to the

out of the Coumty larketlJit was sold to the merchants

of Jasper, Today it 18 mot only sold to our loeal

merchants but agents representing firms are at

the different gins and buy direot from the farmer,

QORN AND CROPS

Past and Present importance,

0f all agricultural arops of Jap er Lounty, gor

has always beer and is now the most tant because

it supplies our leading bread, Tt is also our main

livestoek grain,

Im Garlandsville located iu the extPeme north

gentral portion of the county, in the year 18588, Marvia

Tyler a prosperous farmer, ,K advertised one thousands bu-

ghels for 8210, 3

In 18563, John Iighteey a farmer located one and one-

half miles {rom Paulding mot only made his yearly supply,

but sold six hundred buskels at one dollar per bushel,

In our early days pea vines and orn fodder were our

forage exops, Today,we have added the stalk andi Wines

Per® nal knowledge.
Eastera Clarion issue of lov, 2Y, 1868,
Diazy of Joseph B., Lightsey. Page 304,

Included in exhibit room Historical Research Project,
Bay Springs, Liss,
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JASPER ® UNTY

oiecE

from the Soy-d other beans,whieh areir access.

ityGo those farmers whe are aot forftusate in havi ng welled

sarpeied pastures,

Thea asanal yield of ® ra in our sounty1s

about forty thousand bushels, whieh isnever a surplugbut

ander ordinary favorable Sea® mus this anount suppliesthe

eounty eomsumption,

HOE sarketod,

Ve TRUCK FARMING

a, Variety and approximste amo unt.

Irsh Potato, Sweet Potato and Wafermellom.d

i the year 1934, about three hundred acres of Irsh Potatoes

werePlated for trucking purposes, Couhty Agent, E, E, Dean

‘shipped hundred bushels to morthern

TheSweet Potatois 80ld to the Stayeh Plan$ inLaurel,

Jones ounty®s | Letlnee

; Parker, ksow Percent vas Ja per's
Irak

Lu,

z 5 stfarmerto row.mellonsextensively, Xe is losatedpa
a dg Toman

of stringer inthe south nestersPortionofthe County and

hasbeen mellonsfor thekarket forthe past fifteen
Hu ErFER

’oaXS,
FARE ¥ i : 184 hy Tr : a : Aan LE sak 3 i a5 4 1 4 La(a BE id 4 iW gawd GR ’

0 TSC Cat BF pad Sh NE a a 2 Oh a

Refs IVVY DJ Fatherree,Jasper “ounty Farm Ageml,

2, Jager County News, June 28, 1934,
IgoNh Xana Aoi ECD, Fins .

:
i

{ the milion geowsys,§
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JASPER COUNTY

He plants two varities, the Cubsm and TomWatson,
During these years he planted from six to twenty-five

each year, trucking them to liorthern parts of the
State and Shipping by carload lots to out of State points, 1

In 1936, ihe Farmers of the Stringer School distries
mellons on a 1:‘rger scale, planting ao ut three hund.

red acres; two hundred in Cuban Queen and one hundred ia
fom Watson, Harvey G. Merrill, Smith-Hughde Teacher in
the said Stringer Sehool Sponsored the wve and had the
farmers enter into contract for the planting of this dgreage,
reculiing in the shipment of more tham twenty carloads of
fifty pounds (average) melloms to northern markets asd abo ut
twenty truck loads to points in the 86ate,

De THERE ID MARKT eevee S28 under a)
Ge

lost Importamt i

Jap er grows an unlimited variety of home garden products,
ihe most important being; Cabbage, ASparagus, Beams, Lettuce,
Okra, Squash, reas, liuetard, Spinach, lfuraips, Irsh
Cadrots, Sweet “orm, igg Plaats, Onions, Peppers,
Collards, Celery, Raddish, Cantaloup and beet,

%,

How

gonserved,
Sun Drying and Canning are the We thods used im garden

products eonservation,”

1. Pearson Welborn, Stringer, lississdippi, Ome of the millon growers, | |Ze Persomal knowjedge,

 

 

The Chickenhesalwsys foundits placesmongthe meats

for Jasper'shome comsumptdom, beingfound at covery farmhouse,

are indespensidle im preparing a meals they ramkhighin

food value,

Be Fox

For a loag time, the farmer's wife always her chick

ens and by the farm wagon whenit went to market, They

were exchanged with the merchant for desired articles and sue
plies,

Butfor the recentyours pdultry ‘buyers travel the.te county

ovez in trucks apd buy all the fagmers sudden ohickensand

0ggs paying cash therefors

Thegly are engagedin poultryfor themarkes¥sAh

[, locatedtwomiles WestofStringer, be-

gan in 1931 and today has four hundred white Leghora hens
twenty 2

~vaiekwyerageone hundred/iosem eggs per week,

s located a few miles West of Bay Springs,

. md’retWhiteLéghorn ¥iite Hems, selling
Nl to the Aun of seven hundred dollars for a period of ome

Permnal Knowledge,

8.1" “kh

   



We Co Jo UPTON, Located about three miles south of Bay Springs

on Highway i 154 kas two hundred fifty White Leghora hems

which produce: sixty dozen eggs per week for the marketer

BEN THIGPEN, located about two and one-half miles south of

Bay Springs, on ‘ighway 7 15, has two hundred seventy-five

White Leghorn dems, irom w igh he Sold durisg tie year 1936

eight hundred and nmirety-one dollar® worth of eggs, also sold

$wo hundred Fryers, aversging one and ome-half pounds each ab

twenty-one ccats per pound,
of

ure Lhigpem is onefour County's older and he is

making Poultry raising a profitable past time,

Je Co CROSS umd MRS, DAVE CARAWAY of Fellowship have about

two hundred wad ume hundred Wnite Leghorm Fens respectively from

which they supply a steady sored

ReLYOE, oi leidelberg, hus ubout ome hundred White lew

ghorn Hems8 supplying a sale of five dozen eggs daily.

Ref, 1, MRS, We Cs Jo Upton,

2¢ Ben Thigpen

8, Sarah Bogan, of Fellowship, Miss,
Re Lyon,

 

370K
1, Cows aM Dairy Products; Beef

The Cow is found at all komes of the county wi th few

exdeptions, Dairyingis limited, From logated ia

the northern pars, wamy of the farmers of this seetion of

the couaty truek milk 60 the Creamery at Newtmmin the Sou.

thers part of the — :

In 1988 a Cheese rlesnb wes l.cuted in the town of liom.

rose known a3 The Cheese | or formed bythe

farmers of thatscotiom and (0 which they deliveredfheir

‘milk, The greutest wmouwnt handled being seven thousandeight
LEE

hundred gallons per day from which seven huadred 7 aty pounds

of cheese was made. 2

In 1932 this plant was moved to Bay Springs where it

ooerated until the year 1986.2

The limited surplus beef eattle and hogs of our county

have alitaysbeenSold to 1lo@dlbuyers; wio ia turashipand

truckthem to the stock yams ofleridisa sndiowOrleans,

afterthe 10eal markets ofthe different towas ofthe

an‘DedaHats i cae BRA * a0 0 Asadn 5 SE

“On theerdays of Jespersheep and goats were,

0Yowoolen arate We710
among our meats, but today very few of either are raised and

furnish 50 market supply. They are kept on the range by the

1 iat ie

i Refs ERI 0h20aMsntrons. B. 0. BLANKINSHID,
Eo B Ce

  



JASPER COUNTY

Vile RURAL HOMES

Lhe first rural homes of our Sounty were built

‘hey were located near 8prings for water Sup
From th Lg!

i

tom Re eight foot kitchen fire; » SuSpended pot hoolkhooks

ha i] 8S ang ¢he windows and doors were not sareened and muchtime and labor was Consumed in Keeping the premises
t0 combat th.

Ey 2% mnly and mosquito. The out houses were placed80mé distauge away to aid in Sanitation,

a
are still of log and plankthe furniture is mainly fagtoryemade, Bored, dug, deep andartesian wells furnish the water Supply which is often

Piped into the kitchen ang bathroom, 7008 and oilstoves are

uany are enjoying delao lights
rosane,

found in every farm house,

‘aud Gola Spots operated by ie

all are soreendd against the fly and mosquito
of them

: Te

have out door Sanitary toilets,

 

 

1, #ef, Personal Knowledge,.

  

The United States Rural Free Delivery plages every

farmer in direct communication with the outssde world bydaily

bringinghis mail to him, lLany radios are alsofound in¥he
rural’ distriets, also a few telephones, and the majority of them

own their cars and trucks rs relieve their work animal from

long tripe over gravel woads,

Vll. MODERN AGRICULTURAL AGENCIES,

ae (Give influences andassistance of each)

8, County Agricultural Agent,

The County Agent of Jasper County had its

beginning when its people met at the Court House in the town of

Paulding August 2nd,, 1845 for the purpose of organising an

agricultural Society.
‘Judge Uriah was called to the chair while

Ls B, E1148 acted as Secretary, Those present were: i

Re Ke Dosfer, J. M. Gragbill, 0, C. Dease, 5. Z, adams, John

MeDonald, #,Mi Hartfield, James NdDugald and J. O, =
Judgeliléaps wadelected President, L, 8, 5114s and John Mee

Donald Vice Président with John Sr.Tressurer andR. H,

DosterSeevetary,©

was named the JASPERGOUNTY AGRICULTURAL S00IETY,
bun db dhaS : TEEa 3 i alia BE AJb aby Dhl ad Li ly GokodThe Leb wis vie dollar and f¥om year Vo

“5
£4 7 ¢§ se gn Fd koe ; a ud LIE 5 a Aha ERA § TERE hens Tn Ta

hs » aaoy mb ge,

on

Wd A ie & & GEps ntreas” Dek “Issue aug 6, 1845(Paperpublishedat Paulding)
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JASPER COUNTY

On Monday, april 11, 1859, a regular meeting was held in

the Court House at rauldigg; Reverend lLrury Sumrall, ‘resident, ocall-

ed the meeting to order with John warkham Secretary, ro Tempore.

They received three new John r. Thompson, lle sarnett and

Peter ralmeres began

Lor the holding of tie Annual Fair of the County

on Wednesday, Uctober 25, 1859. W.H.Bimonson, B. Thigpen, Thomas. ie

Grayson, adam Ulmer, J.B.Gough, J.L.Sansom and Jrury Sumrall

were appointed a Special Committee to procure grounds upon which to

hold said Faire.

That they realized the importance of imppoved seed 1s evident

by the resolution offered and adopted, which required all specimens

of seed and grain exhibited at the Fair to be in quantities not less

than one gallon; and further that the samples or exhibits winnlng

the blue ribbons to be donated to the Society and they in turn dis-

tributed Lor planting, in an effort $0 ac uire improved soil products

throughout the County.

Following the Agricultural Society, we had a number of

Sub-Granges in the Cou ty as follows :

oak B30 /ERY, GRANGE 40s 526, with the following Charter embers:

Uo Bufkin, Fe.lesufkin, G.W.dindhan, R.J.Lightsey,

C.C.Risher, J.W.,Ulmer, J.V.Rowell, im.Thigpen Jre F.d.

Lightsey, Archivald ileCallum, H.P.Cook, #W.T.Price, .

13,1859,Publ
SRARAAR
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=

irs. S.R.Cook, krs. R.C.Clayton, Miss, M.P.iiodham, irs. M.W¥ind-

ham, Mrs. S.H.Risher, irs. l.A.lewell, lirs. R.V.iindham, Wirs. Mele

MeCallum and Krs. S.C.Hartfield.

The following eandidates were received for membership and upon

which Degrees were conferred:

E.C.Risher, F.i.O00k, iA.J.Bethea, J.L.Hudson, @eR.licCormick,

Wm. Thigpen, Sr., Peter kloSwain, E.Rowell, J.H.Cook. Jr., and

BJF Jioas,

It appears that the Grange was organi:ed the first of the

year 1874, E.C.Risher received his First Legree, February 7th,

1874, which was the first degree

Other sub-granges were: Paulding, 40. 174, loss Hill, Hoe

2352, Gralandsville, lo. 296, Pleasant Hill, &0...and Rose Hill,

i0e.es all organized in the carly 70' aud united in 1875 into a

In 1875, August, 2nd, we find this

County

Grange meeting

in the Paulding Subsgrange Hall, as follows:

H.M.Hart{ield, Wowthy liaster. Officers present and in attendance:

M.F.Berry, Overseer, ‘rotem, C.W.Tatum, Stew. S.E.Heidel-

berg, Lecturer, J.P.Clayton, Treasurer, J.W.McCormick, Secreta

?.J.3ankston, Chaplain, and Gate. Keeper.

orof ine SEi:

1. Ref- MINUTES OF THE OAKBOWERY GRANGE.(preserved by C.S.N.Newell)

2, Ref- Original Letter rons $he State Grange, So J+WeMOCORKICK.AUG.2
(LETTEROF FILE 1h ROOK HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT)
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The Grange encouraged the planting of seed that would

yield the best result and the studying of methods both seientifie

and pragticable of cultivativigthe land including fertilisers etu.,

and for thepurpose of effedting purendses by samples of various

After receiving the report of the committee on the

vonstitution and By Laws, the Constitution of the State range

and By Laws of the Subordinate Grange was adopted as the Consti-

tution und Sy Laws of the County Grange. needs of merahandisc at wholesale prices.

STA. DLUG COMKITTES: Following the Grange, about the year 1886or 1887 was

the illiande, which was the Same 28 the Grange having

for Yieir aims the same end, lhe local units were foundats

Oli BDUCATION== and ....Smithe
Of FINA CE

_

== S.E.lHeidelberg, C.i.Tatum, dos. Blankinship.

Off Bragg Re Simmons and T.J.Bankston. Liberty Church, organized about 1890, Ben Graham from Texas
tiAGRICULTUREAND SUIGRATI Nee i.F.Berry, ..T.Woodham and organised same, Some of the charter members being: Bei, ielborn,

C.B.iassingales

1 | | Sammie Ruffin, Isaac Bufkin, ToSe8Yelvorn, erry Bufkin, Ie hd Andexdon
HoloBERRYww was made AGENT. | Jaoki hd Be Moffett

Qak Gx ve Alliance, organize. im 1891 by Ben Graham,som of heih

charter members being: Z. 0. £adins, rete "1111ans, George Valeatine,
sandersKing, and I. J. previa
OtherAllianges were; BeiterSpeed, ARR UnionSeminaxy ws
Letdelbes,Qlaiborns, RoseHill, leasar I 1,,Zamlding,Kontrose,

| , and¢garsongs”

  
1, Ref,We 0s MoCormiek, lioss Hill, lidss
2, Ref, RXA, Welborn, "Stringer, Bs
S¢ Suringer, ides
4. Ref, Bs W, Pugh, Ra

 le Ref ORIGINAL MINUTES OF THE OF THE County Grange,
on file in the Exhibit room of the Historical Projects

by W.0.MCCORMICK, MOSS HILL. 



JASPER COUNTY

The Alliance move was very popular for a time,

It was thought that such an organisation 80 nearly alike

THE GRANGE, having for their aims the same end would unite inte

one @rand Brotherhood, The Chambliss store located at

Enterprise wae an Alliance Storey where they all traded. Complete

unity failed to prevail however and Soon gave way to the

movement known as the Farmers Union which continued in foree until

the year 1917 when the Board of Supervisors of Jasper County

‘employed Ben stevens as its first County Agricultural Agent,

Today, there are fifteen units organized in the

different communities known as the Farmers Bureau.

The asgent spends most of his time with the farmers

them in farm improvement, suck as terracing, drainage

treatment of live stock, hogs and even the chickens,

Ke is in direct touch with the State Agricultural

30hools. :

He engourages the farmers what to plant and how to

plant, at all times observing and carrying out the National

Agricultural Program, covering the buying and furnishing of soil

building crops and improved seed as well as directing their

marketing

1, Ref, J. D. Fatherree, County Agent, Jasper County Bay Springs, “iss

   

 
    

mmtheyour 1909 turing theperiodfheFarmers
vasorganized, and infoxesandsffest a
theGounty formeda WheatClub,ihe purposeo
determine whether or not the soil and ati,of.damper odinwas

adapted to wheat growing
=Tx

The invitation tobosons,membersof this Club wasno.

extended $0 all interested Farmers and therefore not limited te she

members of the Farmers Union,

Thefollowing ap $e plankat—oneacrein

wheat: I.2 Arledge, Ww. Fo. B. R. Fail, He. A, MeBay,

and Le B, tase.

atrialor of wheat 1a4Jasper Co

proved The olud wasdisbandedamdits
A
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b. Home Demonstration Agent.

This Modern Agricultural Agency was established in Jasper

County by its Board of Supervisors at i#s September Term 1917 and

A This step taken

by them followed the visit made Jasper County by lilss Maude Reeves,

agsigtant Demonstration Agent on Saturday September 18% She

gave a gonvineing demonstration in canning and dryinge Kise salite JAntsoy Ge

Counsil was

a tetanathe aforesaid’short
uiss Annie Nance was the first fgent employed at a salary of

$55.00 per month.

Tomato Clubs had been organized throughout the County prior

$0 the employment of a Demonz sration Agent, Bay Springs Tomate

Club had & membership of thirty.

Miss Nanee made a promising begimning reeiving the full

cooperation of the citizens as is shown from the following

of her work taken from the weekly comment: "Jasper County has the

largest enrollment of club girls of any gounty in

This is quite a compliment to She work of Miss Nance

In March 1918 she tendered har resignation as such, Miss Sallie

Lindsey taking her place.

June 25h. Miss Lindsey held a "Short Course for club Girls”

in the Agrisultuml High School building losated at Bay Springs for

the Club girls of the County,

 | SAGray, of

" Nay $= June 13,1918    
  

 

  



On November 30th. 1918 at the Court House in Bay Springs
i | dnd‘widerfheSupervision of Uiss Lindsey, a very interesting program

was given bythemembersof the¢lubs;I$eomsisted of speeches and
The First Annual Report of the Home Demonstration Club | patriotic songs.Miss Lindsey gave a definite wepors of the clubs

work in Jasper County under Miss Lindsey as Home Demonstration Agent 8 work duringtheyea®1918 which was also the first years work,
shows the suecess of the fivst years organized work: | ‘Miss Hill, distrietAgent ofnorbheast Mississippi gave A

Number of Organized Clubs « «+ + « o oo « 42 brief history of Shework in general, showing how the clubs’ activities
Humber of Clubs holding veguler meetings. « + 30 had helpedtowin the World War by $eashing the people to produce and | %
Number of Club members enrolled so o o « o o o 690 | conserve more fools Thus proving that "No doub® those in the Furrowhavea

Sumber of Demsumtratiens given in humes of eluh ueubers « + + 38 |" done as mush $0 win the waras those in the =
Humber of sondainers packed by club members « + + + » « 25,000 Bs ‘TheClubs Bad onexhibit thelr first years work whish nllof

was held at Bay Springs

0

Average price received per erate for two dozen cans tomatoes. $1.40 | Mn om this Club Rally Day, the following prizes were awarded a ‘

SAG a
my

FelNumber of oaps and aprons made. . . . « 150 : . to Club membéws.The moneygived wasgenerouslydonatedby the dui
Number of work bags made « « « « « + o 150 : een ;
Towels mad@e « « « « « o » e + o o 250

Fumbér of girls in county raising pure bred poultry for market. 40

The above was the result of Miss Lindsey's first years work which

required the writing of 3,600 lettersand the traveling over the

county of 3,000miles,

1. Ref, Jasper founty News Sept 5, 1918

2, Ref, Jasper County News November 21, 1918     
 

 

  



18%. prize, Sadie Fikes, Porto Rico

2nd, prize, Exie Fikes, " "

1st. prize, Bxie Fikes, Porto Rico  
2nd, prize, Lula Mae Ducksworth, Hamleb

Best Yar of Pears

ist. prize, Lula Hae Dueksworth, Hamlet

ond, prize, Sadie Fikes, Porto Rico

The first prize on eash article mentioned above was $1.00. The second

prize was $450.

Booklets

1s% prize, Orleane MeBay, Pine Valley

1st. prize, Nammlie Ella Ward, Bay ~prings #2400  2nd, prize, Grase Freneh, 1.00 18%arise,‘Besta of five, 3Hila
NARA

Bay Springs, Articles.arth

20awanPen offive, HildaAlexs

 
1st. prize, Grace Viek, Porto Rico 1.00

2nd. prize, Ruby Hamrick, Fellowship «50

1st prize, Ruby Hamriek, Fellowship al TL

2nd prize, Dannie Ella Ward, Bay Springs ~==== 50

  
mame 1000

ao yu
i ik ih

Le Ref, JaAspen)Cougly :
Ls Ref. ta

vg

eadcha Aude

 
 

  



At the February term of the Board of Supervisors 1930

this Agenéy wasagain established in the Countywith iiss Mary Raggio

2nd prize, Mrs, W, A, Stevens " " —— employed as the Home

The above ladies tied so the first prize was difided. 18%. 1935. 108: In tha year 190% lis Gory
BestDozenEggs | Today ‘there are fourteen ¢lubs organisedeemposed of

Mrs, S, F, Thigpen, Bay Springs : | 294 members at Ras; Vossburg, Heidelberg; Rose Hill, Paulding, Alto,

Louin, Moss, Fellowship, Stringer, Sion Rest, Bay Montrose

and Garlandsvilley; whichcarfyon aworthwhileprogram.

In addition toinstructionsreceivedinsooking,

interior decoration, balansing budgets, shrubs and flowery

and the conservation offoods,theyare taughthow $o become us

leaders of their community and oi$izens of their county.

Miss Raggio iw dnSad, anual
S, Fa higpen, President, Mrs, 1. Ls Massey, Vice President, | April 1937, Miss Vera coldGB Gomnty being anher

Mrs, Maggie Thompson, Seeretary, Mrs. O. L. Simmons, Chairman to EB 2 a

public Welfare Committee, Mrs. W, R, Burnett Chairman of Soeoial »

Committee and Mrs. J. T. Alexander Chairman of Finance Committee.

This department of Home Economics continubd until the

beginning of the year 1920, when the Board of Supervisors of the County

failed to reappoint an agent and provide funds for their vio

On Mareh 10, 1919, we find the Ladies Home Demonstration

Club in session at Miss Sallie Lindsey's office.

The following officers wer: eleched:  
stead,

 

 
Ref, Rinunes ofB

2. Ref, Miss

1. Ref, Jasper County News, Des. 19, 1918
2+ Ref, Jasper County News, March 13, 1919
3. Ref, Jasper County News Jan, 15, 1920 1. Ref. Pex

| Ss Ref, Bay
nef. ©Ing oBo Sar wv OY ty Jan © g§ vob. RO 4 1080
Ret #a Ve JAR DRI keTowntJ Kien

   

 

  



JASPER COUNTY

6s 4-H Clubs.

Jaspers boys Were,Firss organized into livestock,

corn and cotton clubs; In the year 1909 the Corn Club
increased to one hundred five contestants.

December 5th 1929 was its four leaf slover day,

for it was then the 4-H was organized.

Each leaf representing Head, Heart, Hand and Health.

E. E. Deen County Agricultural Agent was its organizer.

With the Club's Slogan: "Learn to do by doing"it is

no wonder three of Jasper's finest boys were en-

rolled the first year.

Today there”seventeen Clubs organized, sponsored by

the County Agricultural and Home Demonstration Agents,

each having an assistant to supervise and help the boys

and girls in the selecting of planting corn and cotton

seed, encouraging them in the growing of soil ‘building

plants as well as the raising of live stock, hogs and

poultry.

Ten boys of the County keep the records of all the

farmers, These clubs yield great influence and are training

the boys for our future progressive farmers.

de Agricultural Schools,

Jasper County claims the first Agricultural School of

the State it being organized in the year 1308. It enjoyed i

success toa marked degree for years with a large enrollment 3 |

including boarding students from other counthes, In the

year 1924 a olass of forty two received their cetifieates,

Hizh Schools were ectablished in the different sections

of the County from year to year which were supported and |

attended by their patrons. This orippled the County

Agricultural High School and in the year 1932 it ceased to 1

operate. Four of these High Schools: loss, Stringer, Rose Hill !

and Heidelberg include an. Agricultural teacher.

With the beginning of the School System of our County,

the average farmer looked with sontenpt/on what he ealled

"Book Farming”. lost of his working principals were the

out coms of his own experience or of the a ition of the

neighborhoods In course of time however they began to sesa

the valuo of facts which science was slowly establishing dya

research Work of Agricultuml and Experiment Stations, = |

Today the education of boys and girls for on 1

 

  

l. Ref, Personal Knowledge.
2+ Ref, Bay Springs News Issue of Oot. 21,1909
8. Ref, The Jasper County News, Jan 9,- Feb. 20, 1930
4. Ref, J. ¥, Fatherree, County Agent, Jasper County,Bay Springs, Miss

 
 

  



The modern system of the Agricultural Agent falls into

four divisions. First, the elemntary schools. Second, the

secondary schools. Third, Instruction in eolleges and

iniversities.t And fourth, The Agricultural Extension.

Fairs.

i

Annual Agricultural fairs have always yielded great

influence and assistance to the farmers, They are held in she

fall seasons, giving him an opportunity to display the grade

and type of his fawm produets, It is here he enjoys the results

and success of his hard years work with his neighbor.

The exaet date of the first County Fair held, not

determined but the Agricultural Scciety was sponsoring them

held at Paulding as early as 3, 1859, Premiums were

offered for first and second prizes.

Just how long these annual exhibits continued is not

nmowng but in the summer of 1908 the people of the western

portion of the County organized the first fair to be held in that

parts of the County.

The charter officers were: MH. B. Stringer President,

Lele Demson Vice President, W,li. Alexander, R. J. Burnett,

Co We Alexander and J, R, Holder directors with H. H, Stringer

Secretary,

The fair grounds were loeated on the property of

M. B. Stringer three miles north of the town of Bay Springs

and the first fair held Ootobor 1909.

of all kinds were displayed and lovers of

sport enjoyed the homse racing and boat riding om fair ground

lakes,

Great igriculiural Interest and gonpetition prevailed

among the farmers in preparing for this instmotive >

: i
which continued until abecut the year 19105.

In 1936 the people of the county revived the fair spiris

and on October 22nd the largest of 34s history was held,

The new grounds were located on a level square just east

of the Bay Springs High School building. The Bay Springs

band under the leadership of Cs Oe Yelverton sounded the opening

I$ was sponsored by J. Ds Fatheree County Agricultural

Agent and Mary Raggio Home Demonstration Agent, with the :

following responsible and in charge: Je. J. Jenson 4am

P. Co Alexander Vice President, H. i. Stringer Seve and

Manager, The Official Fair Committee: Jo Do Fatherree Chaivman

Committe, C/ Blankinship Chairman Finance Committes, Jods Horm

 

  

   le Ref, J. HM. ly, Bay Springs, Miss
Bt Phe dav. April 13, 1859 Rate te Be. 8 ey Wii 



._ JASPER COUNTY

Comhittee, T. Barton est Chairman Adversising Committee
1

and S, F. Thigpen Jr, Chairman of Publicity Committees”

Much effort and team work of the different schools

pesulted in Agricultural Exhibits that were not only a
: 1

oreodit to our County but State as well, iy

1X. HORBIGULIURE

a, Varieties of cultivated flowers and shrubs,

The following flowers are cultivated in Jasper County:

Hydrangea, Crepe myrtle, Rose, Bridal Wreath, Lilae, Snow ball,

gasmine, Legustrum, verbena, sunflower, cannas, marigolds,

larkspur, nasturtium, aakilin, gweetpeas, lillies, zennia

shasta daisy, violet, honeysuckle, blackeyed susan, sweet

| williams.

fhe following shrubs are cultivated: Holly, oedar, red

| bud, magnolia, abelia, bay, spirea, hemlock, wisteria

arborvitae, dogwood, Im February 1637 The Bay Springs

Club together withthe Parent Teachers Association

i dogwoodtrees which

 Jasper County fruit orchards ave limited. Amajority

of the home owners have a few trees: Peach, apple, pear,

fig, plum and apricot.

We have however one recognized apple orchard in the

county. It is located in the Sown of loss and owned by

G. W, Oldham,

It consists of six hundred apple trees of theStarks

red and yellow Delicious Roman Beauties and Staymard

Hinesaps,

The orchard was planted in 1931. The fourth year,

one hundred bushels were gathered and the fifth year 1936,

a fifteen hundred bushel yield was realized; thus proving

Jasper County's climate and soil are suited and ajapted So

They were sold to the neighboring Sowms, their quality

pinata AN du Vie smite

1. Ref, Mrs. G, W, Oldham, loss, Miss,
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COUNTY

A large percent of the homes of the County have a few

pecans trees. A few orchards exist. Mrs. Ludie Barr, of

Hero in the northern portion has seventy five trees that

average a thousand pound yield.

George F., James located one mile southwest of Montrose

has a pecan orchard of twenty acres containing two hundred

seventy five trees, some being twenty years old.

They were planted in 3907am in 1921 were replanted

with the Stewart grafted pecan.

Garden Club Activities, HONE

Agencies Encouraging flower raising.

l. Garden Pilgrimages, HONE

2+ Flower Shows.

The Bay Springs Improvement Club and the Home Demonstration

Agent enoourage lower Shows.

The Bay Springs Improvement Club assisted by the Bay

Springs Bank sponsor and encourage the Annual Flower Show held

at the Bay Springs Bank,

3. Beautification Project.

In 1936 a Beautification Project under the W.P.A, with

BR, 4, Smith Supervisor and seventeen workers began work on the

Court House grounds in Bay Springs larch lst, The Projectwas

and Bay Springs Improvement Club. The grounds were landseaped  

by Ps A. Woodham, from the Newton Nursery, Newton, Mississippif

and who furnished all the shrubs bought, Several shrubs

however were donated by local women and the workers used several

native shrubs from Jasper's woods. The grounds are a large

rolling hill and this shrubery gives the building an unusual

attractive appearance.

The school grounds beautified under this Work Froject

were: Ras, Antioch, Montrose, Rose Hill,.

The Bay Springs and Lake Como cemeteries were also

le. Ref, Wynette Waites, Worker on Beatification Project.

 3 Bete Mrs, aie Barr, Hero, "iss 
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Mrs Buia H.Edwards
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January.27.1937.
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JASPER  GOUNTY_JASPER COUNTY

1, Division of FINE ARTS:
Ae LITERATURE

1. Hovelists
2, Historians

Jasper County points with pride to E,Wilson Lyon, and glaime
her native son as a real Historian. Hot only for his works

given to the Nation, but his education attained both home and
FIRE ARTS ;: PRACTICAL ARTS AND CRAFTS. abroad, and he now being plaged as Professor of History,Cole

gate University, occupies an enviable stand in this Fine Art,
eof 16. 1 He was born at Heidelberg, June 6,1904, and the son of R.Lyom

| and urs, Willie (Wilson) Lyon, His early sehooling began at
Heidelberg, 1910.18, from there to the Jones Vounty Agriople

tural High School, Ellisville, from 1918-21. Attended the Uni:

8ity of “issisd ppl, 1921-26; B.i, degree, 1925,

University of Oxfor§,1926.26; in the Honor Sehool of lod.

ern History, 1927; B, Litt, in History, 1928,

Assistant Professor of History, Louisiana Polyteehnie Institute

1928429, £
Assistant Professor of History, Colgate University, 1929.34,

Professor of History, Colgate University, ainee

Professor of History, Syracuse University, Summer
1986, 1936,

He 18 the author of, "Louisiana in french Diplomsay

(University of Oklahoma Press, Norman,

‘—— LYON..COLGATE UNIVERSITY.
aa
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W.H.Hardy, was the son of Robert Hardy, one of the early set-

s1ers of Paulding, Jasper County, On sccount of serving as

Captain during the Civil War, was thereafter called "Captain

Hardy".

He, and his brother, p.J.Hardy, practiced law in Paulding, and

he was the author of three papers on "Rec onstruction in the

rast and Southeastern which appear in volumes

IV, VII,and VIII, of the Publications of Mississippi Histori-

cal ~ocietye. 2

Later, Information taken from the above volumes by Thomas Dix

on, which referred to the settlement of Claiborme, Jasper >

County, was used in the widely-read novel, "Ihe Clansman”.

Captain Hardy was builder and promoter of the New Orleans and

lortheastern Railroad, also the @ulf and Ship Island Railroad.

ag:is erected %o his memory in the city of Gulfport,

and Hattiesburg is nsemed from his wife, Hattie

Ref--l. Dunbar Boland, Direetor Archives and History,

Ref--2. J.M.Kennedy, Co.Supt, Jasper County, Bay Springs, Mies,

Ref--3, Personalknowledges

 

 

 
 
 
 

J. Poets

 

David uoore, a poet of our county, was born in Smith County

and about the year 1910, lived here, practicing law,

He composed many poems that found their way into print and read

from the County Paper. smong the number

the Vefeated ~0lace;"The Jaspers ¥ "Phe Fairl'

"Settle "andorf ou > net

The poem, Nettie Lay, was composed and written by him in the year

Tp a8 he #at in a boat in the pond, at the Jasper-Smith rair

Ground, located on property of M.B.3tringer. It was given the

name of the author's subject, "Nettie lay", who was the daughter

0f the owner of the pond,

During the period of time he practiced law im Bay SpringsJasper

Younty, he boarded with a widow. In this home, the pleasure, prive

ilege and duty devolved upon him to return thanks op “grace” the

bit Eagh day, this good woman served for breakfast, dinner aul

supper: oorn bread, molasses and black-strap bagon. Un “sept

of this repetition, and thoroughly familiar with the daily fare,
he began each “graging the meal", with the following Bible quo-

tation: Hebrews--13;.8,

After 80 long, his Land Lady decided to sce what Hebrews--13480

was; and on referring to the Soripture, read: "Jesu Christ, the

same yesterday, and today, ami forever," 3 Dad

1. Ref. Jasper County News, year 1910,
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4. DRAMA mone, 

He is the author of a book of poems, "FALLEN LEAVES", OD. MISCELLANTOUS

dedicated to his friends. One written and named: John, N. Waddel,;was the author of "Memorials of Academic

"The Homorable Anslem J. licLaurin". Life", which he dedicated to his wife.  
On the outside gover, is printed the thought: He was the son of Loses Waddel, D.D. and lirss Eliza

"Altho' the leaves may fallen be, Woodson (nee' Pleasants) Waddel, and bora April 2nd. A812,

May earth yet be more bright for thee", ab Willingten, abbeville Distriot, 5.C. =

Among the rich collection found in this volume:   He settled at Montrose, Jasper County, Margh11841, an

; established the liontrose ‘he ‘beoate
P IME

Chanc@allor of the University of lijssissippl, and later, ot

Time tarries not in weal, or woe; the Southwestern Presbyterian University aaf <Sinrzaville,

More pregious far than gold; Tennessee.

Time's always %usy”, on the "go", | "Memorials of Academic Life", aonsists of seventy £our

Its real worth we never know, Chapters of five hundred eighty three pages, givingacotoh

lot even when we're old, of his grand parents and parents life, followed by his

autobiography.

Time is a magic wealth to own, BF all zealous and jealous Jasper Gountians, read witha thrills

And it is all we've got; | | | ing pride, those Chapters which tell of his 1ife and work,

it comes to show us what we've sown, as founder, teacher and of the ¥ontroee soadcny,

And scarcely comes e'er it has flown, coveringa period of 8ix years which markthe Togianing80

And then, we have it notl &

ta he 3Seat, as well as the trials of the begi

of our esrliest and useful county Schools, i

3. Ref- Copy of "Fallen Leaves", included im Exhibit Room of the

Historical Research Project, Jasper County, Miss, Copy of "Memorials of academic Life" ,by Jno.N.
file, ExhibitRoom of Historical Pro
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Samael Whitman Jr., of Bay Springs, was the author of the ora-

tion, “The linknown Dead",

He was the son of Samuel and Lucile (Ferguson) Whitman, and

oorn at Enterprise, Clarke County, July }3, 1866,

a
His early education in Enterprise, was foll

struction, by his mother at rellowship Community, Jasper County,

and later, in the year 1883, finished the course of study in

the Hose #11] Institute, with W.I.Thames in charge, receiving a

B.A.Degree. |

In 1889, he entered the Junior Class of the Southern University

of Alabama, Here, in 1891, he graduated with the degree of

Baghelor of Science, winning the Clariosophiec Society Oratorial

contest, His subject was, "The Unknown Oanfederate Dead", which

he composed, secluded in a pine thicket, near the campus,

it was published in the Yollege liagazine, and afterwards de-

claimed by many boys in leading schools of the Country. Among

the number, were albert L. Hopkins, of the law firm, Hopkins,

Suster, Halls & DeWolfe, Chicago, 11l., T.M.Bradley of Holly

Springs and his brother, 0.W.Bradley of Texas, all declaiming

this poem with honors while students at Millsaps College, Jack=
1

son, Mississippi. ~
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J.W Hammon( father of Gus. S. Garmon, and grand father of
¥rances Harmon, both having been editors of the Hattiesburg

american, )was the Author of "Seleet Sermons”.

It was published while he lived in Paulding in the gear

1894, and dedicated to his wife, Mrs. Frank EB, Harmon .

This volume is a collection of his select sermons, covering

a variety of subjects, just as they were prepared for the

pulpit. The first, being a Loworial Sermon on the life aad
death of General Robert E. Lee. The Seripture Text taken

from Sam, iii. 38. "Know ye not that there is a prinee and

a great man fallen this day in Israel?" and
=

from Heb.x. 4. "He being dead, yet speaketh."

Ref- Copy of "Seleet Sermons”, by J.W.Harmon, on file in Exhibit

Room of Historical Research Project of Jasper
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ta

ADA CHRISTINY LIGHPSEY, is the author of "The Veteran 8

Story".
|

She the daughter of RanSom Jj. Lightsey of Paulding, Jas-

per Souda, whose name appears on the Roster of Companys Fe

16th. Mississip
pi, of the vivil var,

This book is the story of her father's soldier 1ife, beginking

: ‘ '«. loft their

with the time The Jasper Grays of “Yompany Fe,

vounty for gorthern Virginia, until the weary/ and hearsbrok
en

survivors returned to their desolate and war-ravag
ed homes

after the gurrender, anplis related in the janguage of her

father %0 his children, a8 they gathered around his

A gopy of "The Veteran's Story”. is now on file with the His-

torical Research project of Jasper county, and the Supe rintend-

ent of our county is making an effort to have this book adopted

ag a supplement to the Histoxy taught in the public Schools of

2

le Ref Copy of "The Veteran's Story” on file in Exhibit Boom of the

» -

Jasper County fdistorical Research projecte

2. Ref- J. ~~ Sountye Supte
Jasper Countye Misa,
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J.C , Sheriff of Jasper County, during the year 1935,

is named as the Co-author in "Mississippi's Unnatural Crime,

the Enigma of the Missing Legs."

He tells to Charles rraneis Furey and rred Allhoff, the story

of clever detective work in this unnatural orime, Which shook

the entire South.

"Mississippi's Unnatural Crime, the Enigma of the lissing Legs",

not only appeared in the October Humber 1936 of the magazine,

"yaster Yetective”, but the outside cover carried the title of

the story, which made it a big seller. 1

Copy of
1. Ref./ Masper Detective --1985. Now on file in Historical

Research Project Jasper County.
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li, KFRNNEDY, is the author of a Short Story Lost

Irish Girl",

It was a thrilling account of one of our early settlers in

gearch for her father,

It tells of James Sullivan, of Ireland giving his small daugh-

ter, lary, to his parents and leaving for 4merica,

In the course of twelve gears, his parents died, leaving her.

He forwarded her passport to Washington, D.C. She went to Liver-

pool, looking for a vessel to Washington, but found none, But

some one pointed out one to her in route to New Urleans, upon

which she $000k passage.

On her arrival in the ofa16d to get into communication

with her father. The Shannons of Paulding were there, and upon

her many Irish People lived at Paulding, lary hastened

there in search for word or whereabouts of her father, but to

no avail.

~ After two years passed, she became the wife of John Conner

1
O'Flynn and reared a family.

A

The short story appeared in "The Vommercial 4ppeal” of

1. Ref J.M.Kennedy. Bay Springs, Miss,

 

  

ls 3P COUNTY

WILLIAK THIGPEN son of James and s~arths Thigpem, was born

in alabama. He 1s the Muigpen of bday Springs.

He was a vaptist sinister, covering a period of sixty Joars,

and lived to the ripe old age oi cight-one. = .

“hile earrying on his dork in Jasper Jounty, he

wrote

"letters to theSaptiut of ‘ast and else

where”, "Sermons", and "A Lit ile Jook of

Qopies of these books are on file in the Historigal Hesearch

cro jeat's Xnibit Zoom at Say Jasper vountye

THIGP'F son of William also brother of

of Say Springs, Jasper county, was one of She

teaghers of our vounty following She Jar,

He lived and taught here many years in diiferent sections

of our “ounty, and is the author of a book;

AND POEMS", whish ig, to irs, Jlara (Hayes)

lassey, a Jasper County girl.

Copies on file in Jasper County iistorical |

Room, at Bay Springs, lies,
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B. MUSIC
1. List outstanding pusicians; give prief biographical sketch.

8. Piano
urs. 18 remembered as the earliest Instructor

in Piano Musie in our County, she having taught a class in

connection with the sontrose academy as early as 1861.

urs. Dawkins enjoyed a large alass for several years foili-

 jowing this date, with lirsS. Theresa assisting

here

Nothing 18 remembered of lirs. Dawkins, gave her instruc

tion in this art. Lrs. Pshanberger came irom the Harpere

- wille college, Seott county, and following her teaching

in sontrose, continued ner instruction for many years as

late as in the 80's in the town of Bay Sorings. 2

iss. Jennie Yates taught plano music in the Kose 4111 In

stitute during the 80's and 90's, when this Sehool was the

leading High School of the County. It was while engaged

here, She met and married W.I.Thames A.ieB.de, who wae in

charge of fhe School and who, in later years, was One of

“

the foremost, state-wide educators. -

Copy of Eastern Clarion of kgy.51.1861.(Newspaper pub.at Feuldingle

yrs. Nellie Neill. Woodville, Mies.

personal Knowlegge.

Nrs.0la Merrell. Hose Hill, Miss,
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JASPER COUNTY

Buchanan,: Suohanan, taught Piano Lessons in the Hamlet Sghool
0 ,cated avout three miles north of cay Springs A

 

Miss, Leiss, Lessie Hudson taught piano lessons in the Vernon Communi

ty, about the year 1891, i

irs, Fumma(Heidelberg) Hassel taught piano lessons in Jasper

sounby ior a number of years, and about the year 1898. was lo

cated in kontrose, She was the daughter of

berg and born at Heidelberg, in 1878, ~fter finishing school -

her home town, attended Jollege at “olumbus, in the

art of #usie im théCointhéConservatory, Cincinnati, Ohio,. She now

resides Hewin lew York, and the people of last Jasper, remember heshe

a8 one of its leading usicians,
Any

(Douald) daughter of R.M.and Louise Donald

of vosburg, Jasper County, was born at that plage in 1899 i

After completing her course of study at her home town :

Womens Yollege, Hattiesburg. «fterwards, the of

kusic, ileridian for two years. The people of her scation mo

County elaim her as a teacher of unusual taient in this ob a

Art V A
» 8nd the town of Yosburg had her services for five years. pa

1 - rhe Bet Miss, Arlone Zisher, Vernon Community, Jasper County

3 Rog Nfs. 3allie *ilRinson, Vosburg."lkiss. " “igo
o Ref. urs, Lottie (Donald) Martin, Vosburg. Miss,
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Nanoy (Robbins) Ainsworth of Say Springs,posseases unusu- |

al talon and training in piano music. 1 Instruction, with Mr. Silvio Seionti, (An italian), a Congcerp

re. sinsworth, was born in Scott Younty She began playing the 1 pianist and teacher of the Chicago kusieal College, “hicago,

piano at the age of four years, by ear; began taking part in iil.

gpeaial programs at five, and began studying the piano at the a loday she is Piano leacher in the Bay Springs iigh School.

age of eight years,

She finished High ®chool literary work at the age of fifteen,

in Sgott county, during such years pursuing her course of mu-

sie, followed by instruction at the ill Saints Episcopal vollege

at Vicksburg, and then finished four years of music in three

gears at the otate at volumbus, iii 88

issippi. During this time, also studied Pipe Urgan for ome and

one half years.

she taught music one year, was married to J.VeAinsworth of

Bay springs, where She came, to make her home.

In 1919, again resumed her Piano Instructing in Las

liew kexico, where she then lived, where She taught for two years.

on their return %o Bay Springs, again began giving instruction

in Bay and has continued until the present

day.

In 1930, took Special Work in Piano with Mr. Roder, Head of the

-

 
| \ Re - a > A

4

yusie Department of Missisal ppl domen's College,Hattiesburg, [i l. Ref-, urs. Nancy (Robbins) Ainsworth. Bay Springs. Kiss.

 
for six months, and in 1931, spent a Summer, receiving Special
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yrs. Bessie (Thigpen) Watkins, daughter of Charlie and .Lissie  
Thigpen, of Lake Como. was ~——instructor in Piano

i

‘ . VARDAMAN LAND son 0f L.G. and Mrs. L.G.Bassett

.

ofal . 0

ius ie for a number of years in Jasper County, including years
Jasper Sownty

» Was born September 28th., 1
904, 1

spent at the Rose High Schools”

is

gh . He finished High School at Louin, also Clarke Memorial College,  
Among the present outstanding Pianists of our gounty, 1s iiss,

,

has ha
|B

’ d two yoars of I

yrs. Emily (@enson) Alexander, of Pay Springs, daughter of | &
f lmsic in the Theological

£8
nary, + worth, . exasg,

LeLe and lirs, Emma J. ( Blankinship) DenSoX.
ie |

Gag %eught wusic in the 2as High Sghool Jj this County for two

&lexander finished in the Piano course roceived at the
years

.

ha ;
8 served a8 Choir of the Firsts Bapti st

Womens vollege, Hattiesburg, and taught in the Lay cprings
Church at Lafayette, Louisiana “Bs ee .

SehcOle

Coachst cf the Sault these. also the rianist and

yrs.Addie (Denson) Horm, Erse Beatrice (Denson) Horn, Mrse
28.18 copsoser of several de

grace (Denson) Huddleston, LIS. pattie May (Denson) Bagless,
ER 3 0ngs, also the musie, and hopes

i Sl —
|

50 have them published in the mear future.—

and irs, Nobie Ruth (Denson) Houston, five sisters, and the
.

daughters of Dr. Jim. OC. and rs. Vor (Blankinship) Denson,

of Bay Springs, possess remarkable jusical talent. They all

pave finished musical courses {rom the different Conservato-

ries ete., of our Country.

yrs. Addie (Denson) Horm 18 now gerving as instructor im the

say Springs School and krs. pattie lay (Denson) Bagless is

euployed im the School, located at Crosby, Mississippi.  

l1.Ref-. Personal Lnowledge.  
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6
local contests, seldom losing.

H.i.Brady of Stringer, seventy-six years old, has beem play-

ing the riddle singe the age of sixteen, and has owned his

present one for the past thirty years.

lir. Brady enjoys playing to such an extent, it might well be

said, "He lives to fiddle",

ie has beon a contender for the "blue ribbon", in contests

in lewton, Joges and Jasper Counties, where he seldom lost.

among his winning numbers:

"01d “unt Dinah"; "A Little wore dater, Jonnie",
7

"The Buffalo

Girl", and "Natehez Under The Hill".

Chariie Mglevitt, son of Joha. P. MeDeviti, of Paulding, fur

aishes music with his fiddle at many of the present day plays
8

and parties in the Zastern of the Countye ~

Sharp Lewis, Rose 4111 »Jasper County.
Charles Foley, "
PersonalKnowledge
J.V.Ainsworth, Bay ~prings, iiss,
Mrs. J.L.Thompson, Bay Springs, "
Miss, Wilma Hoyals, Jasper county.
W.W.Brady, stringer, Jasper County.

i
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¢. Organs

;

There are few organs ii Jasper County today; the piano having 1John Kelly, of sarnett, Ervin Eddins of Vosburg, George A.

(Reggie)Valentine of the extreme gpomthern portiom of the County, taken their place in most homes and churches.

and Primus Strong (colored) near Bay Springs, all played the A Pipe Organ is installed in the lethodidt Church, located at

fiddle well, and without issireviion, years ago. They were £ Bay Springs. lirs. Nancy (Robbins) Ainsworth and kiss ive Rae

®OSisodr.oeiii of ca rings, ar serve =a Cimon: :HU "Kad Sil Ue Y€ say 4 a

leaders of our Jouanty ¥ li aSl

Gail Waites, picks the Banjo, while his sister, Lizzie Nell

plays the Guitar. They are son and daughter of Cuy and Mrs,

Maude (Cook) Waites of Lake Somo., They supply the music for

the local danges and other gatherings.

Orea and Barney Baughman, of referred to as the

Baughman Brothers furnish String for their section of

the County's Social runctions.  
Wash Grissom of Stringer, with his two small boys, are excep-

tdonally gifted im String kusic, and are favorites 18_Yageing

and entertainments im their Section of the County.

1. Ref-. S.F.Thigpen, Bay Springs, Miss.

2, Ref personal Knowledge.    
Personal Knowledge. n

neste Waites, Lake “omo. a
LV.NILLIAMS, BAY SPRINGS.MISS,
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es. VOICE

our county, while richly endowed with talent, neither

boasts nor claims any leading singers.

In the year 1891, during the period the Lake “omo Institute

ranked as one of the best of thas Seation, we find that one,

faculty, gave lessons
Wak 2 member of its

iss. augusta Wagker , a m

in vocal music.

£f. COMPOSERS ; character of work
RS

Miss. ligrtle Pugh daughter of B.,W.Pugh, was DO

e she lived her entire life time, she having re-

rn at Ras, Jasper

vounty, wher

: -SiX,
cently died at &he age of..

» Vv
sed man

she was a lover of art * Music and iterature and compo y

;

poems and SOngse.

" yy PRAIRIE ROSE".
Among the number of songs, we find

i 40 lisa,
Copyrignted 1931, by Myrtle Pugh, Route, 2

le Ref- Jasper vounty Janele 1891.

 

 

 

 

" MY PRAIRIE ROSE "

I'm going back to my home in the Prairie,
Where the wild birds 8iug #0 sweet and merryWhere the buttercups bloom so quiet and still,Among the grass upon the hill,

Where the lark and the wren fly o-ver head,
And the weeping willow hangs its head.
Where the Oriole swings in a nest so lazy,
And sings to my Wild Prairie Dajsy.

NOTE
I'm on my way to my home in the prairie,
fo see my little Prairie Daisy,
Where the cattle come home thro' the prairie lanes, _And the wild flowers bloom upon the plains.

Where the wild birds sign so merry,
Away out there on the prairie,
It's a place dear to me, and no more will I roam
From my home, my Prairie home, :

AL

When 1 get back to my home land in the Plains,
1 will never, no never leave again,
Where the rabbits build their home in the briars,
4nd gou oan Sce the evening stars.

 

Where the pines kiss the sky and grow 8o
And the evening wind comes 8ighing by.
Whkre the Oriole swings in a nest so lasy,
4nd sings to my Wild Prairie Daisy.

I

Chorus:

 

Copy of the sheet on file in Exhibit room of theCounty Historical Project.

 

 

  
  

 



JASPER COUNTY

JARS BUCHANAN COATS, som of Ras and lmma Boats, was born

april, 6, 1900, in Jones Younty, but lived several years in

Jasper;his.father, serving as County rarm trationagent.

yr. Coats is unusually gifted in music. He handles and plays

any kind of Band Instrument.

He is writer and composer of both songs and music. smong his

pest composition of words:

nghen Its Sleepy Time In Heaven For le".

of Mother", written in mempry of his mother, and of

which he is composer of both words and music.

These leading numbers appear im Bong Books, "Harbor Bells",

#ix and five, pages, one hundrec and fifty nine, re-

spectively)Mid are used extensively in the Singing Schools

of Mississippi amd:louisians. =

2. Ref- Mrs. Doris Williams, bay Springsliiss.( sister ofJ.B.Coats)
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(Ariedge) Molendon, daughter of W.He.Arledge, was

born near Vosburg, Jasper vounty, the year 1880, and is still

a resident, of her childhood settlement,

. "2hat Home", by her in the year 1914, stands fore-

Ref

most in her compositions.”The poem is set to music by Gemevieve

wgotte A copy of this sheet musia, published by The H.Kirkus

Dudgale vompany , Washington. D.C. is now on display in the EX

hibit “oom of the Histurical Project, Jasper County,

Bay Springs, dississippl.

THAT FEDER HOME

Far away beyond the sea, In that home of long ago,

Dwelt a pair of lovely mortals here below;
And no 8in had ever cuntered in that blessed sweet abode,

yi God made them pure and placed them over there,
,ihe garden it was Bastward, in Rand of Eden fair,

asd the cattle and ths oreeping things were there
Ev'ry thing that mortal needed, ind the luxuries ra spare,
dere provided for that Holy youthful pair.

CHORUS:

In the garden were all fruits of ev'ry kind and ev'ry mame,
And its flowers, 0, how beautiful to behhld;
and the tree of Life was blooming by the River over there,
In whose banks the murm'ring waters ever rolled.

urs. S.F.Thigpen, Bay Springs, liiss.(sister of composer)

 
 

 

  

  



JASPER COUNTY

In the midst of the garden, God the tree of kmowledge placed,

0f good and evil by the side of lille;
and He told the inmates of it never to partake of this,

"Op the day you do thou shalt surely die".

But they disobeyed the warming, Of their @wod in Heav'm above,

ind the penalty of death they surely paid,

But in Christ the second Adam, We shall all be made alive,

If we trust Him, He will fully, wholly save.

CHORUS:

And in Heaven there'll he fruits of ev'ry kind and ev'ry name,

apd the streets of gold how beautiful they will glow;

and the tree of Life is blooming on the orystal Siver's banks,

and the gates of pearl shall never, never close. 1

1. Ref-. Copy of sheet music om file in Historical Research ject

Exhibit County, at Bay Springs, Miss.
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ReG.Read and C,W.Green of Ras, Jasper County, are composers
01 both words and music, to a number of Religious Séngs:

The following appear in,the Hymaal, "The Silver Ghomd) to-Wit:

"The To Heaven”, Humber seventeen, words by C.W.Green.

"I'll be waiting", Humber five, words and music by R.G.Read,

"She is wa}sing" » Number thirty four, words and music by RGRead,

"Bro ther, Will You Eeot Ms There?” Number forty eight, words 3

and music by R.G.Read.

?To The rields, Away", Number one hundred two, words by

The following appear in the Hymnal, "The Viz;

- "There's a Land" and "Look to Jesus", Numbers fifty ome amd

fifty two, respectively, words and music by C.W.Greem.

"To the Fields, Away", is also found in the Hymnal, "The Perennial

lilessenger”, wnd

"The Highway Qo Heaven", is also found in the Hymnal, "Harmonies

of Praise",

These songs are some of the favorite numbers, while these Hymunals

are used extensively in Jasper and other Counties in the Singing

ions, i

C.W.Green, Ras, Jasper County, Miss,
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THE HIGHWAY TO HRAVEN, | B 10 THE AWAY,

ANTI

"and an highway shall beiflere«f..Isa. 3535. | | (words by R.G.Read)
words by Green

y El Go ye iorth im bright array, to the harvest call, Lo the fislds,
‘There's a beautiful highway to heaven, | Bl Gather golden sheaves today, be a help to all, Haste away.
That leads thru the regions of time; FB
Though none but the righteous san journey | IF CHORUS:
‘his beautiful pathway sSubliime.

iE Go ye forth in bright array, Gather in the golden grain;
CHORUS: To the fields, haste away, Heed His call,

0 heed today, "Gather in the golden grain, gather graingolden graine

 

 
 0 the beautiful highway to Heaven, 0 beautiful pathway of light;

We will go on our way with rejoicing, To heavenly mansions so bright.
 bi Ash

Do not idle time away, hear the harvest call, To the fields,
Labor faithful while you may, you will have reward, Haste away.

 ee

All the saints who have gone om before us,
souls of the message of love;

Bid us followthe footsteps of Jesus
Lo the beautiful mansions above. | :

: If we're faithful lab'rers here, heavinly joys we'll share,
CHORUS : } In the Sweet shout and sing toga there, free from worldly eare,

Happy home, by and bye |

   
 

   

 TL

: CHORUS 1.
This beautiful highway to heaven,
Leads nearer Uo Lion each day;
Let us then journey onwith rejoicing,
£111 the dawn of eternity's day.

 

sn

CHORUS:

 

Ref- Copy of "The ~ilver chord" on file in Exhibit “oom of the
Jasper County Historical Research ‘ro ject, Say Springs, iiss,

Number 102

1, Ref- COPY OF "THE SILVER ORD" on file in Exhibit “oom,
Jasper County, Historical Research Project, Bay Springs, lisse,

Number 17.  
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ge Indian

No reeords or trace of indian lusic among the Choctaws of Jasper

county « is remembered.

Rippling streans,quiet, murmering brooks,

Rustling leaves im the Jpring time and the sighing pines in the

autumn and winter months, furnished their pusice

The beating of pans and other rattling vessels, made Waedx music

foprgay gatherings, dances and war-like celebrations.

h, liegro folk Songs and spirituals,

The negroes of our gounty have always been Very musical,

altho untrained, meny of them play the piano by care.

fhey possess a very happy, sare-iree disposition and while per-

forming the hardest, manual labor, sing. When auy number are

working together, all voices blend into the spiritual begun DY

any of the members,

Some favorites:

"standing im the need oi prayer”, "If 1 could hear my mother

prayageds," "Swing High, Swing chariot,” and

"I'm going to pray, right on thet shore”.

1. Ref- Personal Lnowledge.
2+ Ref n n

  
 

 

— JASPER countycountry

LakeComo Brass Band was the first organized in the Bounty
in the year 1887, Dr. W.L.Hightower, a dentist of sions
Came out to Lake Bomo, bringing with him, a cornet, This ir.
ested Dr. B,.P,Duke of the bown,and he gonveived the idea of i
A BRASS BAND FOR LAKE CG— asin resultingve ing in the organ
one as follows. fin

Joe Blankiaship, , a
* S8 HCrn.

D.T.Murphy, . .
Barit

.
. one

DR, BeF.Duke, es
Les

Dr, »
E-flat- Qoruet

®

Proifessor, L.l.Denson . B-flat. - gornet
WeR ,Byner 4 5 5 da 0 t«Orne
Dre. Led.Donson,.. ® + ae eo

Jim CO0Ke > 8 eo 0 a

te

JNong the first selections ledrned and rendered by this Band
were the ratriotic “Yongs, "Dixie", "Columbia® =®

i. Ref. i/ Alba Duke, (daughter of DR, B.F.Duke, organizer of the ban
WEIMAR. TEXAS,

i

  

 

 
  

 

 



ARPER COUN IY

This LAKE COMO BRASS BAND, for a period beginning 1895, was led
Sob

by Charles 0, Wlverton, with the following membership:

. « « = Bass DrumJOBG » + + + + «

»

»

We. Horne « « « ovgoond Cornet
John * OX LJ *® * . * .

es « o ofirst Cornet
ge Be Thigpen * . -

Alna Thigpen «s+ 853s » S010 Cornet
Loe A ® & » » & 8

«es 5010 Cornet
charles O, Yelverton 5 & & 5 5 8% 2» aD» ol

Horne «4 os +s « Snare Drum
Re Joe HBOTRG oo ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 0 oo oo oo

. Tuba
We Frank Yelverton + « «+

. « Baritone
Ce We Thigpen ee oo oo » ;

« os
Oe B. Waites e © © oo =»

« A3LO
We Be Thigpen dT e . & =

A photograph of this Band Group is include: in the Exhibit Room

of the Jasper County Historical Research Frojeat,

It was taken én the front doorsteps of the Joseph Blankinship

residence in Lake Como.

Cc. 0. Yelverton and C, W, Thigpen two of its members, were als80

Charter liembers of the 1887 organization,

n
Bach and every one of this 18956 group were related to C. W, Thigpen.

His father, Charlie Thigpen bought and m id for most of the instru-

mentsused by them, well as cheerfully furnished eonveyances and

other necessities, when needed. i

Judge C. W, Thigpen states, "§e played in a greut many places an

I am not saying it boastingly, but we really did make some good

old time musie.”

Ref, 1. Judge C, W, Thigpen, Vicksburg, Mississippi.

 

 

 

JASP ER COUNTY

THE BAY SPRINGS BaD was organized by Charles, 0. Yelverton,
in the year 19064 composed of fifteen pupils and which was not
disbanded until the beginning of the World War on account of
many of its members being called National War Duty,
The life of this Band was marked with progress and Success; they
furnished music for the Newton County ‘air, The Neshoba County
Fair and the lississippi Travelers’ Association which met at Lane
rel, Jones vounty, and were one of the chief atlractions of our
County snnpual rairs,

I has bem said that this was the best ame teur Sand in the State,
Mr. Yelverton was born at Lake Nomo in 1877, being the son of P.M.
and Susan Yelverton,

He received his education at that plage, was member of the Brass
Band at Lake Como at the age of fifteenyears Dr, B.F,Duke,
He also studied underveHe.3chone, a Scotoh Irish, who said he had
belonged to the .ueen's Band in England,

After some years of training, he was sand Laster of the Lake Como E
band prior to his removal to Bay Springs,

Une of his Band Compositions was the "Clodhopper”, which proved
to be one of the @nappiest of Band Marches.

following the Worlds iar,he has contimudlly taught different
instruments of the orchestra, and altho’ not having an organized

band, has readily supplied proper music for all eB

de Ref- Charles, 0. Yelverton. Bay Springs. Hiss,

 
 

 

  

 
 
  



COUNTY

2, Other Musical Organisations as choirs eto,

During the early days of Jasper, one of the largest Religious

gatherings of its Citizens, we that of the Singing Schools,

Before the introduction of the organ into the church, the

leaders or teachers of these Schools, used the Tuning fork

for pitching the voice,

AS early as 1846, li. McolMoultrie was in the town of Paulding

to or ganize a Singing School, "Oliver.Lo Deasey:Rditor of the

True Demograt, (a newspaper published at Paulding at this time)

voices his opinion thereof in his editorial of December0160

1846, as follows:

"yr, MelMoultrie, a teacher of vocal music on & new

and improved plan is now in Paulding, endeavouring to form a

class of thirty scholars for jnstruetion, lusic has been beau

tifully defined by dreamy poets to the language of "Heaven"

and certainly there is an indefinable pdwer in the intonation

of a well cultivated voice when attuned So siggy,that goes

at onge to the heart, and almos$ otherialiubm the fiercest

pature,
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The noblest worship ever offered to a creator, was the Psale oi E

mody of Savid in which the heart spoke through melody and the :

soul through the sublimest conceptions,

ie commend Kr. trie to the liberal patronage of our

citizens, 3

Bre NEWSPAPER PUB.AT PAULDING BEC36, 1846,   

JASPER ODUNTY
TT

These »inging schools ¢ontinued, and along in the 80's, J.Re

Stogkwan, J.G,Weldrup and Dr. R.L.Campbell conducted these
ten day vocal instructions in the different churghes and

1
School houses of the County. ~

| 2
Gip “vans and Grayson, were also .inging Laster.

H.C,Stringer held a ten day Music <ghool at Bay springs, from

July 5th, to July 16th, 19104
DHEJASPER ® UNTY SI NGING CONVENITION was organized in 1902,

at High Smith Church, with the following officers and members:

7. Jasper County, President

C.W.Green, Ras, Vice President

lionroe iassey, Lake Como,Jasper Jounty, secretary

R.G Read, Ras, ” 3 and

G.D. Stockman, Lake vomo " n members

fhe fifth Sunday was named for holding their meetings, and

it has been kept alive unto the present day. Hehinterest

is manifested and great throngs take part and enjoy these a

casions, All of the original officers are still living and 25

residents of Jasper County,

R.GoRead and 0.W.Green are composers of both words and music

of a number of Religious songs which are included in the

ing "The Silver Chord," "Harmonies of Praise," "The La

Messenger", These Hpmnals are adopted and used in
™ i

the Singing Sohools of Jasper and other counties, 2 NH

R.LYON, HEIDELBERG. M185.
M.B Stringer, Bay Spring5.1818:

88.1Bax SPRINGS NEWS, JUNE,
O.W.GREEN,RAS. MISS.
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JASPER SDUNTY

3. PUBLIC SCHOOL

JEBAY 5 Bab, of the BAY SPRINGS IBD SCHOOL

was organised 1936, by J.G.l.eonard, 516

magter, and is tho First oghool BiLU ever in She

gounty, composed of the following pupils:

forage Bayless. « . umpc

Joe ~id :ord . y

Tan

Bpiilie .ason o.

Billie ddiuns .

v.isler

J HOTA .

Jille He Alexander, are Jrum

SOD oo oo
Sass

ATE « « viarine®

Billie vrislope.

Henry

Charles surnham

neill felverton a

Prentiss ajexander JT ,.

Goodman James « + + oo

3.7Brown a oo & »

 

snRROR

JASER
Cone

the sandmaster, crof, Leonard, was bora in dasex, lew lexigo: >

september 19, 1885. following his Schooling, served nine ycars
in the ¥nitcd States “Puy cand. He then studied at Jeldins Olle
servatory of vhicago, ior two years, followed by ten

yearsin cvongert and Jheatre Work, and ior the past twelve goarsa : *

has been engaged in Johool 3and Work, a ember of the Kiss
issippl Yducational ssepa iation,

iy "wr ‘ nd 1she eighteen original members of this school Sand has increased

60 thirty two with Sea bd¥ +4] or Li FY ED) £35 t's £3 fy a - . \’ finn re members aml doling active
vollege Lusleal Jork,

sho report appeared in he Jasper vounty liews lDocember

24. 1936,
W841 | A En :

_ Aa’. CAL vd JuRe a3 133 IBRSTD "RP

¥ 2 .
” a

DHE BAY SPRINGS 34ND 60nd ; os

18 Tires concert Tuesday nights

an luteresting and pleasiug Program was rendered, by the

ensemble and solos.

ériends and parents of the Joung people were loud in praise of

the exellent work done by ‘rof. J.G..consrd and the flige
in which the youtaful musicians scquitied themselves,” —

le Rete rofl, JeelOONArd, Say Springs , iiss,

Ze Refe (Copy of The Jasper County liews, ai leg, 24, 1936. (A Newspaper

published in the town of Bay Springs,
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JASPER COUNTY

The orchestra of the Consolidated School, aonsists

of the piano, violin, cornet and trombone. uisse Lois Smith
1

.

of Hill, teachelX.

A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS, of the seventh and

eighth grades, and

A SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS of mixed voices, iss. lrene VWkich-

3 - ) 3 x 3 a

ard, teagher compose 3tringersvonsolidated Fubli

Lusic

lartha Jurner is training a chorus of forty-two, also

. - “3

sixteen ip «usice, in the jouin High Jghool, a8 well a8 a Class
ite Ld .

in Montrose consolidated “ghool.

cay A shad 8 v1 has 3 onnection with a
The Bay springs VYonselidated has in GOI

pi i a li y RYTHM BAN. nder the instruc-
class of plano pudils, & lively RYTHMSap, un
 

H ; of 's ine
tion of Lrs. adaie (Denson) Horn, one Ol the 8&chool's !

structors, and who has spent twenty-five yoars teaching this

- ine art "

perry Davis, teacher im the wossville

Liss. Irene Whichard, teacher in the cone. School.

¥iss, Martha teacher in the Louin and «ontrose Schools,

Mrs. Addie (Denson) Horn, Bay Springs, lilsa.
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JASPER COUNTY

C. PAINTING

le List Artists

Give character of work;short biographical

WAYNE B, AINSWORTH has an #nusual natural gift and talent,

and has taken a correspondence curse of "Applied Art", from

kichigan, making him a Real artist,

He is the son of and Susan ainsworth, and born in

Stringer, Jasper County . in 1896. He is a World's War Veter
én, and on account of physical disabilities, defotes his

entire time to his work.

Among his best paintings;

"An 01d France Chateau" and “Village Street? a scene im
Franca, which were purchased by Henry rord's Som,
~0ld @atholic Vhureh", at Vivar, France, ( that was four
hundred years old, when Coliuwbus discovered 4merica).

He has recently finished a portrait of "Father O'Riley” 9

a vatholies Fries of a Jackson Chureh, and from whose wal ls
a

it will hang.

Wayne B, Ainsworth. now a resident of Jones “ounty.,
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JA SPER COUNTY

JASPER C UNTY
liss. Grace arledge, duughter of “hester and Grace arledge,

was born in Vosburg, Jasper County, in 1910. ‘Hew:

GEORGE MARION RYAN, son of Sidley L. and amanda (Hell) High School at home, attended sghcol at Livingston, Alabama,

Ryan, was born in say Jprings, april,15,1907. finally finishing, at the University of alabama in 1934,

In addition $0 his nalural talent, has taken a correspond- | Sign Painting, is her delight,"Lake Nalkea-way”, an unusual

ence Course in srt and worked with a Contractor in caton recreational and camping ground of vlarke County, is well

nguge, Louisiana. markeu with her attractive sign kT

He does not devote his entire time To This woriy the Grisham One of her successful reproductions, "Hearing" , by Jessie Wile

 

1
vate, and The Standard brug otore of bay oprings, welcome Gox, is included in the Exhibit of the Historical sosearal Project |

their patrons with signs, which he painted. Jasper County. — | —- :

 an "Old Irom Sidea$ done by him suspends from ROBERT THOMAS PHILLIPS now a residentof ‘osburg, was bora in

the wall over kis living room mantel in his home in the town Clarke County, april 8thy 1907.

of Bay Springs. after completing High School course at rachuta, Clarke County,

JULIA KAY THIGPIN, DaUGHIER OF S.F.and Yulia (Arledge) Thig- regeived instructions in Art of rfain$ing under R.W.Randal,

pen of bay Springs, was borm in Lovember 1908, L- Winston Salem, North Carolina, 
Although untrained, she possesses the happy talent of paint- His work is confined to Stage Surtains and Sigm Boards,

ing. The Stage vurtains of Rose Hill and Vosburg Schools of Jasper

Among her best productions ¢f-other artists Biotures, are: County dome by him, are a credit to this Art, ~

night House", "i Farh Home and out houses”, and
1

"A Moonlight Scene". ~ (The last being on exhibit with the

Historical Research rroject, Jasper County).

kiss, Grate “rledge, Vosburg, liiss,Jasper County.
“

lirs. Marion Ryan, BaySprings, Robert ‘homes " " . "

Jlrs. DoF «Thigpen, " " "

  
 

 

  
  



| 1. Ref-

Le Ref-

de Ref-

____@ASPER COUNTY

R.D.Hall,son or and liaggie Hall, of Yay Springs, Jasper

County, was a student in art for one term in the High School

of Las Cruses, lew

Among his pastel drawings, "A Mountaim Scene" adds beauty and

culture to his home decorations, ~

C.B.DuBois, son of Nelson and Bessie ( MeCormick) Dubois, was

born in Jasper County, September 4th. i911.

He possesses a bright and happy disposition, and endowed with

the natural gift of painkiug. He devotes very little time

this work, but his Bill Boards and Signs, mark with

oredit the following Buildings:

"Glass Poors of the offices of the vourt House"at Bay Springs,

"parker's lee Plant", "City Groeery" J'Jitney Jungle”,

"Mason's Tea Room’ and Barber Shop", and the "Bay Springs

Bank," all of say Springs. i

JOHNNIE MAX HOLIDAY of Leouin, Jasper County, does pencil draw-

ing. She is an untrained, but ambitious person, with the talent

for judging proportions, and looking for and seeing the beauty

in every line snd action of both live and stillobjects, land

scapes, eta., She drew or gopied the W.P.A. HISTORICAL RE=-

SEARCH POSTER, enlarging it to tuenty-eight and one -

half inches by twenty-two and one-half inches wide, and hangs

3
on the Walls of the Exhibit Room, admired by all whosce it.

R.D.Hall. Bay Springs, iiss,
C.B.DuBois, * " "
Johunie lise Holliday, Louin, Miss.
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__JadPER COUNTY

of lose dill, Jasper Jounty, was bora Uetober X29 th.

158), and died September 29%h., 1926,

He was one of our leaders im Lethodisa in our State, and in ad-

dition 60 nie presehing, possessed the ratural gift of Sarztoon-

ingandchalk o He instructions by oail,

sul was indecd a sugeess in this art.

sreat of large salaries was oifered him for his

full time in Chis work Go bo used in which he re-

peuntedly refused.

He gould entertaln an audiensge without sreparation with his
i
a

O18 and alle

kre. Bude. kiss,
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JASPER COUNTY

ce Old portraits and Rare Paintings

a. Inhomes of

An Oil Painting of Sim Lewis, father of Sharp Lewis of

Rose Hill (who is now eighty-six years old); this paint-

ing is eightyyears 0ld and hangs in the home of his wa

ENLARGED PHOTOGRAPH OF JOHN, FF, HARRY, is preserved in the

home of his son, Dan E, Harry, of Garlandsville, Jasper

County. It shows him dressed in full Confederate Uniform,

mounted on his horse that carried him through the Civil
1

war,

PHOTOGRAPH OF WILLIAM TH IGPEN, one of our “ounty's earli-

est Baptist Preachers, who served the rellowship and a51

Churches is in the home of 5.F.Thigpen, of Bay Springs,

Photograph of QOgrnelius Peter licDevitt, who was the first

teacher of the "Lewis Settlement or "Upper" Schoolinihhe

Northern portion of the Younty, the term 1846, when the

Sghools were controlled by the Lownship Trustees,1s found

in the family Album of irs. Tobias Mlkins, his grandaughter,
3

a resident of East Jasper.

Srp Lewis, Bose Hill, lil ss, Jasper County.
S.F. Thigpen. Bay © n
John, Pe. ts Peon of Cornelius Peter ligDevitt)

 

 

SRE

Jasper County

Noah BarberPhotograph of a Trustee of the Sixteenth Section

Lfownship. Three, fange Thirteem, fund Jasper County, in the

year 18081. His posterity traced for seven generations, all of

whom were residents of Jasper Gounty. Lhe latter three genera-

tions s6ill living in Louin, today. It is prized possession of

JelieKennedy of Bay Springs, his great-great

PHOTOGRAPH OF JACK LEWIS, born Jegember 13,th, 1833, the first

child born in the Bounty after its organization, which was the

date of his birth, This picture remained in the homes of his

children until recent years, has been in the kovwe of a daughter,

in Jones vounty, but now on file in Historical Exhibit Room.=

Uil Paintings of "River and Trees) and oi "Blue. b

irs. Forest Fiers, oi indianapolis, daughter of &rg. Sallie

Wilkerson, and hang irom the walls of her Log Home uecar Vos

burg, Jasper County.

In Public Baildings. . @» «0106S ¢

J.li.Kennedy, Bay Springs, Eis 8,

W.A.Lewis, Rose Hill, Jasper County.

Mrs. Sallie Wilkerson, Vosburg, Miss, Jasper County.
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JASPER COUNTY

JASPER COUNTY  
II. DIVISION OF PRACTICAL ARDS AND CRAFTS

3, ARDim #chools and Sollegess
|

a. Charagter 0i work none
 

le. Wood car

b, Schoois where art is taught = none
7 arving

CARROL BATES son of Paul Bates of Bay Springs, possesses

De SCULPTURE ;
3 the unusual art of Wood Carving or Wood Fngraving, 
 
 

none
in 1929, whén a student of the Jasper County agricultural le OutstandingSculptors

Give charagter of work; shord biographical sketch.

name statuary and sculpture in county (Whether done by
School, located at Say Springs, he carved from a bloek

of wood, four and one-fourth x six and one-fourth inehes,

artist or lot)
| the MOTTO OF THR SCEOOL BOYS FOOR BAIL TEAM"

dd GRE oe

T0 THE MBLORY OF TH: CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS
1t was a boy running, with a bull dog in close pursuit Pow

i

farough the erforts of Gane ieidelberg chap ter oi the United

psughters of the vonlereragy, this monument was bought at a bove which appeared the words," A.H.S. BULLDOGS OTHER

cost oi about Two lhousand dine Hupdred “ollars, and cregted | PiAMS OF THE RUE".

at Heidel Derge ; This wood ¥a3 used by the Jasper County News,

its unveiling 00k place veptomber. &7,6he 1911, LrsS. Re Lyon Outober 3rd. 1929, ~

Handicraft in schools

welcome address to the Confeuerates present.
    

delivering the a. Where taught

it and pride to Jasper vounby vitizens who helped |
|

make its crecefion possible.
| 80 Ser of Work.

| Handieraft in the schools of our county is confined to the

primary grades, and oonsists in forming and shaping objeets

irom different material, including paper cte., i

1s Ref. Jasper County News, published at Bay Springs, liss,Jasper

County, October 5th. 1911.
Copy of the Jasper Count8p K ny
0ote 3. 1929, § News,published at Bay Springs,

rersonal Knowledge.
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JASPER COUNTY g COUNTYHew  Se BASKETRY

e, Jade by whites 4s WEAVING
 

b. lade by Indians @. Done by Whites

 ihe vhogtaw indians of Our Younty have always made baskets During the early days of Jasper, the ham of the Spinning Wheel 
 

 

irom our canes, and sill do. They dge some of the reeds, and Loom could ve heard from practically ®¥ery farm, house, |

and make very smooth, pretty and useful baskets of various fo cotton mills are located in our oounty, and very few spinning
shapes und sizes. There are few homes in our Sounty that do Wheels and Looms remain as relics, to rewing its citizens how
not have indian saskets, for eggs, sewing boxes, clothes Das thread was spun and eloth was woven therefrom, in the by-gone
kets, table~ware silver wall racks, flower stands, wall flow-

; va 3 . . | i w & 0 OY poste "mn yt # " - .er baskets etos., Ihe Historical fesearch ‘rojeat has on dis- a COVERLET woven by a Jasper County Loom is ineluded in. 

: dr vi. a . our i R now i ig :play in Uxhiolt Room, fifty baskets made by Louis Thomas, the ur “xhibit zoom, showing a product of our “arly “ous, as well
last "Head of an Indian Family" in our “ounty. | 48 ofher garuents hauging from different homes here. —

: ; 3 Bs , byThe recently furnished lirs, ®.D.Brame of Los angeles, Done by Indians

| iCalifornia, Jasper County Indian Baskets, which she carried Our do got claim the trade of weaving. Sine the histozry
to her home there. urs, Brame was once a resident of Jasper | Of the Younty began, they were not interested im oottom growing,

1 I
County and prizes our Indian Baskets highlye and their course iabries, which were scarce, they obtained from

a thade by negroes © Whiles. 2

Amos Wilson ninety-four years old, who served as a Servant a Zone the negroes 

in the Civil War, has followec Basket-making as a trade for | Exlor to the “ivil War, the negro, with few exceptions wove or

years. lie has made many cotton and feed baskets from Hiekory °pYe this was done by their“iiissub"and"listress”. One of the 0Xai Tait Cok Tou oF our farmeco withess septions, however, was Lillie Sanson, who still lives five miles
Southeast of Heidelberg, and until ten years ago, wove all cloth

3
used by her household on her looms

them,   2
Jink Gordon fhigpen of “ake “Yomo, i8 also a basket maker,

le. Ref. urs, BJ.F.Wall, owner of the coverlet.| Zs Bef. Personal Knowledge.~ Personal Knowledge. | Se Ref- of Heidelberg,liiss.Phoeby(WILSON) SHELBY. DAUGHTER OF AMOS WILSON. | |

fe.   
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Miscellaneous

Under the Works rrogress Administration, liiss, lyra Buckley,

acting as County Supervisor of adult Bducation, has three
 

classes of whites and three of negroes. She teaches and instructs

them in Landiceraft, and they in turn, serve as teachers for
 

large classes, the county over, including:

baking of Whatnots, chairs and ghiiforobes, from orange crate5 
vanity dressers irom boxes, Smoking “tands from Willow,

Ash ‘rags, pencil and pen holders from gement; baskets from
 

pine neeales ., burs and pative vines, pisture irames from=
wuo0d and pine burs. vases and other ornamentals f : ip 9 rom paste,

 

 

Zuraiture irom Spools, Jugs from old clothing .ud sgrap8,

Qhair bottoms, rans, bags und hats from gorn shucks,

chopping bags, pillow tops ana Sop coats Erom gerocus Ba and

 

bed room shoes from intertubes of tires and wool

‘his program is serving a useful purpose, placing comfort, as

well as bright articles in homes to make them more inviting and

home conditions more li¥eable.

is 8, iyra County “upervisor adult "ducation.  

 

fen

JASPER COUNTY

BUCKLUY, som of Richard Buckley is thirty-two

gears of age, and lives six miles south of Say Springs on the

Bay vprings-Laurel Highway Number Fifteen,

In addition to his farming, he has a shop, and with his fools,

he ¢arves chests Irom Jasper Cedar, also makes tables, writing

desks, end tales, Lagazine Pook cases etc,, from cedar,
1

pine and other Jasper treesy which he places on the markets

ARCHITECTURE

l, Ornagpental Buildings

a, fublig buildings

The High s0hool Buildings of Stringer, iossville6 Bay

springs, kLontrose, Paulding, Heidelberg, Ras, Pemanfly,

Rose Hill, Antioch and Houin show distinctive marks of

Ornamental Architegture. The entrance and approach

ww most of them are trimmed whth attractive doorsand wine

dows, while brick and conorete columns lend the required

SupPPOrta,

~8PORElocated at Bay Springs, was i

built by Currie end Yorley, contractors,of Smit]
County im 19314with 3.0,usnning, Apchiteet, =

It is an unusually attractive building for our town ana

CountyeI$ is of brick, having  urteen rooms; steamheat

is used and theequipment, windows,doors and

equals Drug Stores, found in large oi

SYLVESTER BUCKLEY. BAY SPRINGS MISS,

B.W.JOHNSTON., OWNER AND PROPRIETOR. BAY SPRINGSMISS.

  



 

Bs cChurghes

‘The Baptist Church of Louin, the icthodist Churghof

Bay Springs and the Presbyterian Chureh of Bay Springs,

lead Sho County's in Ornanental Architecture;

being bullt of brick, the Church is trimmed

with a picturesque entrance of nuny steps anda nécticeable
01 concrete,

¢ongrete columns the Presbyteriam Church /is parked by

2 l'emorial Window, dedicated to the memory of 7.H.Alexander,

one of its Leading, lamented members, and the Baptist

of Louim ic of brick,having attractive entrance trimmings,4
and a gredit to the town,

Jang homes of our county, both ante-bellum and lodern, are

atlractive and tastefully ornamented with columns, windows,

and doors; we have however one that few passers-bye fail

to stop and is located on the leridian-VewOrleans

Highway, lumber 11, in the ‘astern Portion of the County.

Lrs. Sallie Wilkerson and her son, R.E.Wilkerson, |

who were the builders, architects ana owners, It is a pine

log house, with inside all me terial taken from the

local grounds, Its most outstanding ornamental feature, be-

ing the Rock CHIWNTY which affordsan eight foot fireplace.

Personal XZnowledge.

 

Be Ref. Katherine “ead,
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COUNTY

Ze vutstandingarchitects,

le. Parks

Agve,

2. Grounds oi Public Build ings
&e¢ SChools

slogd “mith od “OuinJasper County, taught school at BigSandy “id Groen Brier, “ennessce, and also instructed two“pegial Courses i :l in “andscaping while there. He also land

rloya +; A Wg ?
J mith was born 1ive miles Last of “ontroege, love mberp‘9

16 190A 12
3

» 19064 lie finished High Sehool at the kississippi Confery 1. §énge iraining “ghool, kontrose, in 1924, followed by his attending the vtatenaing the “tage Jollege with a Bed.legree in 4griculturein 1988, and has taught Sghool in the State of Tennessee for
8ix years, with cae year 1985, in amite County Missal ss =’

.CoG. rth, Superintendent of the sontrose does Land-
8ca 1 & Now CnPlug; a lew sSchuol Building: is nearing © mpletion theree,
asd Ur. Howorth has planned to Landsgape its grounde to the
end that it be the most beautiful Sehool Ground of the State=

il. Refa. floyd Saith, wouin, kiiss,

Louin 6 lf ss, 
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JA SPER COUNTY

THE MOSSVILIE CONSOLIDATED SCHOCL grounds have recently beem
landscaped by Perry Davis, one of the School's teaghors.,

Ye +~#avis ig the son of Jennie avis, and was born at

lose “ill, Jasper County. Following the course of his home

School, atiended “tate Yollege, finishing in 19286,

including a special course in Landscaping. The liossville

~6ho0l Grounds give: the new Building a beautiful and inviting
1

The BAY SCRINGS CONSOLIDAD TD SCHOOL grounds are to be landeEEa aaaa CEL aem

« Ihe ®wntragt for the building, begun in 1936, provides
&

this fcature.

SERGE CONSOLIDATE. SQHOOL, grounds have been landscaped,meEc a  

&
them the pride of the people of the town,

le Ref~ Perry Davis, Teacher AM the lcs sville Consolidated School,

Zs Refe Personal <nowledge.

JASPER COUNTY
hersRe

3

volleges

vourthouse

 

the vourt House Grounds at Bay wprings, invheyear1936,were

landscaped vy Pl.a.Woodham of Newton.

+his was a orks rrogress administration ’ro sponsored

by the Ladies viub of Yay springs and the zotary ¢lub of

that place; also received the cooperation oi the Home Uemon-

gration agent and the

Lhese grounds surround

hiile ihc badly wasned

rolling level, and the

“board of “upervisors of the County.

the Courthouse on & very high, rolling

portions were built up to the proper,

planting of with other fea

 

vuares called ior in the landscaping, transformed the outside

physical appearance of this ouilding irom bleakness to
1 :

one of life aud Golours.

Wynette ,--A worker on the Landscape rroject, 



JASPER COUNTY

  de Home Gardens

de Uwuers

b, arrangement of gardens

fhere are no dome “ardens in our “ounty. However, Club lem

bers as well as many others, with the advice of lurserymen,

from whom they have purchased flower aad shruocbery settings,

have turned their homes into inviting places of abodes

fhe shrubbery placed where suggested by these florists,

ad well «8 the flower culilngs occupying a spot in their vege

etable gardens occupy oune 0f the leadiug points in"beautify-
1

ing the home" ,
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JASPER COUNTY

Prefatory words;

The chapter on Newspapers aml their editors, by

Miss. Georgie Terral, Historic Research minis trator of Jasper

vounty, is intensely interesting, and as far as 1 can ascertain

she has adhered to facts, either from files of the

014 newspapers or by securing them from reliable sources, That

is what appeals % the historiom---facts wh ich are substantiated,

This chapter on newspapers ani newspapermen appeals

0 me, not merely because I was sclectied as one of the sponsors of

the work in Jasper County, but because being cngagzed in the work

apd for years having worked hard to collect matter which could be

eonstructed into a readable history of journalism in Jasper County,

the work of lise Terral has presented this history im a clear lucid

manner, The groundwork is laid; whatever else there 1s to be added,

would be an elaboration of a particular newspaper, or else additional

detail concerning one's erstwhile editor and publisher,

Bay Springs, Mississippi. April 6, 1938,

Crisler Jr,

Editor and fublisher

Jasper County News,

Bay Springs, Mississ pp. 



JASPER COUNTY

the beginning of

The E@stern Clarion of the Bast) marks/journslism

in Jasper County; being founded, edited and published at Paulding

in 1837 by John J, MoRae (later governor of the state two terms, also
1

Member of Gongress).

In 1840, lr. sold Go Simeon RXR, Adams who edited and pub

lished it continuously for a periocd oi twenty years, The building es.

tablishment was located about two hundred yards lorthwest of the

house in which a staff of workers were cumployed,

weekly issue carried the motto: "The blessings of Govern.

ment, }ike the dews of Heaven should descend equally upon the rich and

" -
the poor

Pa

: From the beginning of Mk, Adam's ownership, it extended its

business engagement, sequiring the largest circulation of any journal

published 4m the Suntil it was found at ncarly every fireside

and_in nearly every a ounting-house in ligsissippi and Houistanas yr

St411 farther away and beyond the borders of the South, we find S.M,

Pettingill & Company of lew York and Boston were authorized agents for

thispaper in those distant .merican cities,

1% not only drew a tremendous circulation for that period, but

under its lealership and superior tactics, yielded an influence goexten.

Ref; leDally Clarion Ledger, Jackson, (Centenniel Edition 1937)
Ref:2,T.Q.Brame. Bay Springs. Miss,
Ref: 3,The Bastern Clarion..lCopy lodged in the Laurel Library)
Ref; 4. The Natohes Cpuriew..lssue april 17, 1860,
Ref} 6, The Eastern Clarion... " June, 28. 1866.
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8ive with the state, freely acknowledged by all, resulting in east

iissisel ppl becoming a political power of the and had but to

voice its wants ard they were cheerfully Tm...

It was veferred to by the press of “he state as, "The
2 :

Mammoth Organ of the Rast,” =

In 1856, wien a steam ongine for the power press and a

new supply of was installed, was not only $e odficial organ of

Jasper, but served as such, carrying the legal notices for Sovington,
Wayue, Leake, Jones and “Yreeme dounties,

In addition $0 enjoying the largest circulation of the

state, was no doubt, the largest in size, being thirty three by forty

seven ad one-half inghes, with one f0ld and carrying nine w

the page,

In the iseme of June 26, 1856, the fourth or last page

was devoted 8 the following: four columns, New Orleans two

olumns , Ente rprise direc tory, one aun, Vieksburg &ireatory andl two

columns, professionals (state at large).

The following taken from the finds Sounty Gazette, ex.

presses its appreciation and admiration for both editor and paper;

"The rastern Clarion-~ The Lammoth Representative of the "Men of Spe"

gomes to us this week arrayed in a now and beautiful suit of type. Its

Ref; lo Biographical and Historical lemoirs of VoB.2.p.245.Ref: 2+ The True Southern, Vol.27 (The Eastern at iRef: 3, The Eastern Clarion. Issue, of June.28, 18856, i 



JASPER COUNTY

photographical appearance reflects high credit upon the typos con

negted with it,

We congratulate vol. idaus upon the faultless beauty
0f his paper, and heartily wish him all the Sucoess his unyielding
perseverence so highly

In 1644, the ‘roclamation of Sovernor Albert Gallatin
STown directed that The “astern Clarion publish the notige for the

Lovember election Yor resident and Vigeeir: Sideat oleators, 2

in the issue of larch 22, 1861, during the trying pe

riod of Secession, The astern Clarion printed at length, the Con
3
o-st of the Confederate States of “merica,

In the 1ssue of lay 31, 1861, a Jasper gisizen wlverw

tisea through the columns of Phe astern viarion for his slave:

"Runawag-- from the subseriber near viaiborne, Jascer , Miss, ,

on the 0h oi last month, a mulasto negro boy named vharles, abous

twenty-one years of age, wedium height, slim made, bushy hair, blue

eyes, sprightly and quick spoken.

any information of said boy will be thankfully receive

ed and all expenses of his arrest and Gonfinesent in jail so that I

oan get him agsin will be freely JedieGandy, Claiborne iiss, .4
iarch,29, -1861," =

Ref; 1. Hinds County Gazetie, Issue of august,B8, 1869,Ref: Z. The lilssissippian., Pub, weekly, by C.M.Price and G.R,rall,at Jackson,
Ref: 3, The Eastern Clarion, lesue of Lareh. <2, 1861,
Ref: 4, " May, 3B. 1861,
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In the issue of November 18, 16861, The “astern Clarion

gives acoount of the death of sllen H. Turner, ago nineteen gears,

five months and fifteen days, a Jasper Gray enlisted with vompany

Fo Uisuissippi Hegimwen$, which occurred at Orange Court

House, Virginia October 21, 1861 from typhoid fever after an illness

of nine teen a

During the War Between the States, while Richuond Virgin.

ia was the Capitol of the Confederacy, The Zastern Clarion carried

the following important R0tices for the voniedemte StatesGoverament;

"Confederate states. POs Jan.31. 1862, preposes to

let out for conveying mails of the Con, States.”

foute.288~7600- irom Paulding vy shady-Grove, dontrose and Pineville

to 2renton. ¥1f%y miles and back, Gmee = week, reaveba 2d
day at 6 L.M., arrive at Trenton Sunday by 10 P.M.Teave trenton Sle

gag ad 6 A.M. evrivy Foulding day by 10 RA ali

Es 756.7601~ irom Panl@ing by Claiborne and Owen$on to0 56

miles and back, Omee a woek. Leave Paulding, aton, ar-
rive at Ellisville same day 6 p.M. Leave Miisvilie Tod 08

arrive at Paulding same day by 6, P.M. hie 3

Route 757-7602- irom Paulding, by Davisville to BeaverDam, 20miles
and back, onee & week, Leave Pauld ing Thursday at 1 P.M, arrve at

BeaverDam same day by 6+ P.Me Leave = Jam Thursday at TAte,

aryiveat Paulding same ay by 32, He

Ref: 1, The Eastern Issue of Hov,. 18.1861,
n " hod " MAY, 2.168628, 
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Upon the death O01 Fe adams, in the pear 1660, his widow,

with J.G.Marke
rs, I.A.AQan8 continued publication for a short time

ham oditorJBubsequentiss 41% wae 201d to Colonel James J. Shannon

’

and asa R. Carter of Pemlding. (asa R. Carter 1a ter served as State

3

>
4 al

~

”

epator from 1878 %0 1880) © The exact date they acquired the paper

mak

: | ; 6 we find them a8-

not determined but as ~arly as 19, 18 3s

gisted by J.G.Marcham gontinuing its publication.

Xa zi ried it to
art of 1862, carter and Shannon garr

In the latter pa 5

yeridian, where it was made a daily paper.

6 of 1t lant 0 Jacke
In the latter pari oi 1866, they moved thelr p 6

i Dew

gon. after,it was gonsolidated with the Jacksen Ledger and

i
“ i

a

came the clarion-lLedger under joint control of Joseph Lo. Power ax

: i | th

® H. Henry. In 1921 it was purchased by R.M. and bro

ers, who have until the present day published a8 the Daily Clarion

’
7

Ledger,
. —

The files of this histories paper during its life in Jaape

in 32. Irrege

were destroyed when theyoourthouse at Paulding bursa ie.in 1932 &

ular copies arc lodged in the oState “rchives; only & limited number

of copies have been located among the citizens of the county.

| ue 0f aprilede 1860. Pa
Ref: le The Gastéra Clarion, 188ue Shannon, sce chapter on Wars.* Por £ Col. James, aga :
ih 5 BorOELical 81ppheA0DOE Lowery & Willian H,Molardle 1803,

, The E Clarion. Issue of Febge 1d. 1861 « dl iy

Bet . De pteed a. issue 0f augelbe SA mith ,Lou

Ref: 7. Daily Clarion ledger, donfenniel Edition Dec.ol. *

Ref: 6. C.R.Shannmon.lLaurel Miss.
son of Jame 8. J Shannon)
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Simeon R, Adams, the subject of this sketch, was a native

of North sdaus, Lassachusetts, and was born October 8, 1811.

When a mere youth, he came to the South and settled in

New Orleaas, where he held a position as forman in a printing office.

Soomhe was cngaged Am in the publishing business of that city,

In larch 1098, (rs Adame found his way to Paulding, Jasper
4 2
Where he wet anil married iss. I.A. Bowman,

Jere, he procured a position as compositor in the office of

lhe astern clarion, at that time owned and edited by John. J. loRae,

About the year 1840, @sovernor LoRae sold the paper to ir. Adams which

he edited continuously until the time of his death, april 3, 1860. +
>

He also served as state “enator from 1844 0 1846.

iis death ended twenty years of sugeessful and true journal.

ism establishing him as a leader of hia day and although his work was

ended at the ae of forty-seven years, he is referred to as the Great
“

#randfather of the Clarion Ledges of Jackson.

His funeral sermon was presched oy Reverend Robert leLaim
& 2DoD, and hc was buried in the Protestant cenetory, at Paulding,

ls The illatohez Courier, issue of April. 17. 1660,
&s Diary of Joseph B.Lightsey and issue of The ‘astern Clarion

of date April.18,1660,
de History of kissiesippi by Robert Lowery & W.H.leCardle,l891.

second edition, :
4, Centonnicl edition of the Clarion Ledger, Jackson, Dea, 31,1937,
bs The astern Clarion, issue of 4ipril 18, 1860,

55
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fhe Aurora, (dawn) was a weekly newspaper published ut

Paulding. The date of c¢8tablishment, owner, oditor and publisher not

determined; the last issue was lay 5, 1845,

It was purchased by Sol, 0.C.lease und thereaiter published
1

ander the title Irue Pemogras,

she True demograt, a weekly newspaper was published by

Ole the business office being located in one of the lower

rooms ol the courthouse at Pauld ing.

It waa a four page, five ¢olumn paper. The first edition

appeared May 12, 1845, carrying the =moito, "¥8 claim as large a charter
28 the wind, to blow on whom we please,"

fhe following speaks for itself and needs uo further comuent

a8 U0 the editor's political poliay:

"Prospectus of the irue Peuocrat, The undersigried having exe

tinguished the last 1ight of Whiggery in iissis 8ipol by purchas-

ing the office, proposes to establish in the town of rauld ing, a
newspaper to be called, the Prue Democrat, a name fully and Significantly

indicating its future course and polities. The glorious asgendanay of
our party designates this as the auspicious moment to purge our ranks
of all who do not cherish, in its purety and simplicity, the Demoaratic

Ref: 1. The lississippian, Wed, 4pr, 30. 1845, published at Jackson,by and ¢.R.Fall,

3

  

JASPER COUNTY
a

creed of our venerated fathers, All are not Democrats good and tme
Who oall themselves such, The return of "new lights" will be hailed
G0 our ranks as prodigals, returning to the freak Demooratic Fam ily,
but in no case will their aspirations to immediate rule among us be
tolerated- they must first become "bridle.wise” and show some marks
of the"harness", for a time they must stand "foot %o foot" and
"shoulder to shoulder" with those who have borne the burden in the
heat of the day and who stand by the eventful administrations of Jack.
Son and Van Buren, maintaining at every hazard, the Demoeratio faith,
a8 handed down by Jefferson and ladison, These were the administra.
tions that "tried men's Souls”, and are the true tests of political
orthodoxy,

fhe public sentinels in the Watoh-towers in "ast iissinsi.
PPL have remained silent, while the grossest frauds have been concocted
and carried out, Here, in this land of Republical éXoel lence, and the
state which gave me birth, it is my inestimble privilege bo assist
in keeping bright and pure, the sterling Democracy of a fast receding
82®« Thenever, and wherever I see frauds, whether by Whigs or Democrats,
attempted © be practiced on the people or Sovernment, eitherState or
Federal, emulating the manly and undompromising course of that genuine
patriot, the lamented Hap i, nothing shall deter me from us ing every
effort to expose them and their authors, In one ward, all the ability,
labor and vigilence of which 8y nature is Capable, shall be exerted to
promote and perpetuate the political and social interest of the whole
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the following quotaiions taken from the ‘rue Pemoors ¢

people; with the exception of thu = a ing , of meeting and receiving are entertaining, newsy ana enlightening of their day:
thelr approval and patronage,

“0l. Dease encouraged the public to advertise through the
he first number of the True Vemoorat will be isswed on Golumns of hig paper quoting the little eifusion attributed to Jesse

the second monday of lay next, after which it will be is med regularly fe Dow, of the United “tates Journal of 1845: "Truth and He
every ‘ednesday. Price of subseri ption three dollars per amun, that in this world would rise, must take the Papers and advertise,"

&
—tdiverSoDease,

"Yever buy new clothes Gill you have pail for your 014 omes.,” —Peuld ng, Jasper Co. lis 8, 1 "He that never changes any of hig Opinions never eorrects any of his

April Li 1845,
9

nistakeg,"
In the latter part of the gear 1845, Jefi, i. a

the following funeral notice appeared in a issue of Jane
lawger of “auld ing, formerally of Columbus, woe added to tho staff UaETy 14, 1846, t:11s the custom of preaing funerals months after thend assisted the founder in editing. 3

burlsl: services preached fop “al¢oln Velleil at Hickory Grove
In the 20 ginning of the year, 1846, Jobn 8S. lurphy (grand dhurgh - Jasper vounty , Sth, , Sabbath,liarch,l8ds, , by Rev, Duncan Ae

father of urs, 8.7 +Thigpen Sr,of Say springs, ne, liss, Julia Arledge) Campbell," 2
owned one-half insersat, lt then began its publication under the firm :

a cuity news items:name, Dease and and in the latter part of the year 1846, John | "The barn of Johm J. Heidelberg, '@q., was destroyed by
Se lurphy purchased ir, Deasge's interest and continued its publication fire last monday. . ol corn was also PO nmumed,

3

2
as sole elltor,

: wi aldontal,.” (John C, Org was a lawyer of Jaulding,)
 No f4le8 exist in the county all having been desiroye 1 June 17, 1846, this paner stated r County had six

-
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ed in the burning of the courthouse, September 10, 1932 at : i hundred voters,™

Ref:. 1. the LTUG Yemogratde 188ue of ii Rei;. Se 13]
In 1

ory of thie paper beyond the year 1847,
Saf; 4:

i a
a

i"

n

i"
lef. | " n n

n

def: le. The true Demoorat., 1ssue of Hay do 1843,
Ref, " "

Ref, 2 ©
" Deg 3], 1845,

1Ref; 3. " " " Moh 18, 1846,
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of National Information: The gross yains 0f prope

erty in the Upited “tates is estimated as .4,000,000,000." 3

"Phe fences in Pennsylvaniaalone are valued at a million dollars.”

"3ixty Shousand dollars worth of property was destroyed by fire in
3

savannah, Georgia."

"yellow fever rages ip lew UrleansS. were fifty-seven dealhs

during the week ending August,Znd.Jhe of Health has declared the

eity on the"eve of an epidemic", and they warn the unscgelimated Go ab-

sent themselves, or take such precautionary steps as will prevent

pe

infegtion,”

Ref: 1. The frue Yemoora te Issue of lagod «18456
Ref; co " " Maye 2841845

Ref; Se n n " ", lich. 2D 1846

Rol: 49 ®=  " " n " AUG.1ll. 1847.

 
True Yemocrat, issue. of Bag.12.1845,
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Oliver ¢. Dease, subject of this szetch, the founder, eddtor

“iid publisher of the True bay le, 1840 was a mative iissSissippe
8 on 1 he of : 1

i120 amu kuowan throughout the state,
«s "LIP 27. 2La 1697, lz. Vease was Jasper ounty's first State Senators

Junuvary 8,1844, was a nanber of the Yo convention at Jackson 3

4 AN hve, FepreBented the county at the vYeaession Couvention held
i ;

“uy WAL SULle

«0diowing the War Between the when the school

wus put lubo eiives , he was the first superintendent of

of Jasper vounty, from , 1674-1876, ire ¥oase visited ihe

LIVE upplicants lox tcacher's license, ii were found plowing,
he waited ab Ge end of Ge rows ua his zresara, fhe applicant resided

leaning against his plow handle and ansyered Whe oy

we Oficn the was beid standing in the mide

dle of the road ar iting oa a nearvy loge. later, this onstem gave way

so WrdiGen ests held dm te Courthouss at mld ing.

ais berm as -uperiatendent, his residence was af LAB

reashlag taclding in the @oraing ne threw the bridle over

Lie horse's geek, leaviag him to browse and graze around alll day, it

Wag great sport to I,..Brasme, son of Ul..¥ 3neriff at that time, to

cide and try out his ai and ab the close of the day's

work, Wis liv.le boy would catch him and ering WR. the bwnewtosdaa

Wr.bease lived to an advaficed age. Ho is buried at Kewllass Toe
pps,

Loleke lilstory od “3 ory “ower¥ & Vim.H.MoCcardle 1891The vissi.ei ian 3 8$50 pecs, ot uns.2dJM.Kenned

22 bap tion.Jasper County,

55
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John. 35. liurphy, (gran@father of iLrs, wel s Thigpen wreof

Bay WViscisakopi) native of Ireiand, landed in America st the

age oi ten gears | Speiding ‘his. ehildhood in 308ton, l'assachusettsy

“hen a Jog man, came southward and setiled in raudding, vaspor

vounty.

In 1846, he purchased one-half interest in tho Crue Dene-
grat from Oliver @. Dease and in the latter part oi the sane year

bought the remadning intcrest. Just how long he pubiished this paper

is not xnown but issues exist through the year 1ud¥. 2

He also worked on Sue Eastern Vlarion it Jan dd ng

prior to the Yar Between the vtates; afterwards, when it was moved

Jackson, he also removed to that Plage where he again was amplogod in

the publication of the paper. irom Jackson he wont to Latohoz 2nd

oublished a psrer until the time of his deathe 4

ir, was present and took part in Goveruor John J.

lcRae's InauguralBall at son, in lis dress awit worn on this
1Special occusion is preserved by urs. Se FoThigpen,Bay vprings.)

lei. de had Sei.Thigpen, “Te ( Grandaughter of Johns.Murphy ) say wpring#ef. Z. lhe “rue issue of «arch. 18. 1846 alRellelB847,

a

Page. 15

JASPER COUNTY

The Messenger, (Verite Sans Puer) was the paper

published in Jasper Sounty following the War between the States,

1% was established about , the first of the year 1673,
at Pan lding by Walter i, Acker. 2

This paper carried the legal notices of Jones as well
as Jasper County.

During this period, unclaimed let ters were publ ished by

the postmasters. lr. Acker included the following notice in She

"LIST OF LETTERS-elLetters remaining unclaimed in the Post

Office at Pealding, iiss, on the 30th. day of april, 18743 Burden A.J.

Eastland James, George lobert, dodge James, Harrison iiss Ella,

Jones L.L, MoDevitte.s..., “haw Syvas, Zucker S.R,

Ulmer J.P, Williams a Wooten Liss M.A, Wade N.Geee-

EH

Ho files have beenkept, save those destroyed by the burn

ing of the coughousc at raunlding, Sept. 1932, So far as is known,

Miss Georgie Terral has the only existing issue -, Friday Nag.1.1874

preserved by i.J.Bennison., (It carries five columns and im poor ©ndi-

tion)

The life of this paper was only a few years when i$ was

@iscontinued,

Bef: le iA.J.Bennison. Laurel,iiss, (former Jasper Countjan)
Bef: 2. Copy of the 1. 1874.
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Walter, A. Acker, a leading lawyer of rYaulding, was
first married to iiss. flora, daughter of Simeon 2. idams ( SUCoe88
ful oditor of The Eastern vlarion); his segond wife, kiss. Bettie,
‘was the daughter of ll.F.Berry ( a successful farmer and buSe1
iness man of Falti.”)

publication of the paper, The lessenger,
Pe Ager removed to Jexas where he engaged in the practice of law,
later serving as Judge of the Supreme Court of that state. He lived
0 the advanced age of eighty gears and died at his home in San2
Antonio, ~

Ref:. 1. A.J.Bennison, an aged resident of Laurel,Joges “ounty,formerally of Paulding,Ref:. 2. Edgar Port @iveon. liiss,
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The Jasper County Herald ,a weekly paper followed The
Messenger, The exact date of its first issue is not known bust
as early as Febwyuary 1879, James F. Parker was edi tor ad publisher,
assisted by Col, William raréue,

AS this time, ur, Parker was serving his eighth year as
vhaneery Clerk of the County and Col. William rardue, (who married
iiss ann Srame, sister of sheriff) was in charge of the
raulding school.

fhe Jasper County Herald was a six column publication

carrying the legal notices of Jones as well as Jasper County. :

No files were + Zhe only Copy loeated is of

February, 1879 preserved by lrs, Ann (Brame) Pardue of Venison

texas, 2

‘his paper was published but a few years.

Ref:. 1. The Jasper County Herald. Issue of February. 1679,Ref; 2. This copy was given $0 Ruby Braue ,Jasper County, great nieceof Mrs. Ann (Brase) Pardue,
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The Weekly Review, followed the Jasper County Herald,

N.C.Hill, an able lawger and jater Judge of the district,

published this paper at Paulding prior to 1882, (date of the first

issue not determined),

In 1882, Judge 8411 sold to R. Lyon and of

Claiborne, who removed the paper to Heidelberg where they published

for about two years.

In 1884, W.H.Hill from Alabama purchased and continued

publication at this place for a period of about two years.

In 1886, lr. pill 80ld to Jow. Ae. Myer of Saleigh, Smith

County, who removed it to that place and published the Raleigh Re-

view. (lr. kiyer was the son of Alex liger, formerally of Paulding,) 2

In 1890, Mr. Myer retummed fo Jasper and Omtober 16, be-

gan publishing She Weekly “eview at Paulding, carrying the motto:

"Build up rather than destroy.”

1 The following guosation taken from the salutory speaks

for the manner and at titule toward the public interests;

"1Goalingwith al) public questions, as well as individuals, we

nog to ocoupy that high sphere characteristic of true journalism,

nt we intend that every word and paragraph, shall be characterised

iz4% spies of justice and fairness," 2

In the second issue, October 23, 1890,the nam appeared

ah 1 B,Ljon Heidelgerg, lias,
iF¥:Ze Th eekly Issue.Oct, 16. 1890. i

The Jasper County Review. Oct. 23, 1890.
| : i

|
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Publication day was on Thursday until april 27, 1892, when

hinged Go Wednesday,

June 1, 1692 rr. Myer 801d this paper to Thomas, P. Lawless

of Paulding. (Ur. Lawless served as deputy chancery and circuit vlerks,

al80 deputy sheriff of the firet district of Jasper County for a long

period, being deputy sheriff at the time of his death, 1920.)

lire Lawless at once acquired a partner, Charles 5S. Street

of Faulding and June Zi, 1892 operated under the firm name of Lawless

and “treet, { lr, Street was later a prominent lawyer of Laurel, Jones
a

vouanty,)

June, 1895, lr, lavrless again became 80le owner and publishe

ery changing the name irom The:JasperGounty News to Jasper County News,

January i, 16896, Gus. 3. Harmon, son of Rev, J.i.Harmon of

Paulding was owner and publisher. (Gus 3, Harmon later edited the Hate

tiesburg

In 1698, albert W. Noble and of Paulding, propriese
with ur, Nobles editor and publisher. Thursday was made publication

day and "Be sure you are right, then go ahead.” was the moto. 2

in 1904, R.H.Read, 7.(Brame abd C,7.Thigpem became

tors withC.W, Thigpen, editor. (C.W.Thigpen 18 now City Judge of Viel gly

burg.) 6

Jedtale The Jasper County Sovlew. issue of June «1.1892,
Teg

RefidS. Jatber
Ref: .4. n ”
Ref:.5.
Ref: .6.
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__JASPER COUNTY

Copies of The Jasper County Review, beginaing April 30,
January, 1907, the Jasper County Review was removed from 1691 to December 27, 1893 are on file and in a binder in th Chan

Faulding to _ontrose vhere J.,P.leith was editor and ublisher, J,W,
ing $0 . : 4 Clerk's office at the vYourthouse, Bay Springs, liiseissippi,

Also copies of said Paper published at liontrose, begining Jamnary3
2 a, 1907 to November 1. 1917 inclusive,publisher, J.W.3harbrough taking the place of J,P.Xeith as editor, =

Sharbrough, business nanager.,

June 1907, Frank. B., Charbrough was added to the staff a9

In Obtober 1908, Leon D. Lightsey was added to the staffoS
.

a8 assistant.”

in June ,1909, Lr. Lightsey severed his connection with the
paper but became associated with it again, as assistant, Uetober 1909.~

in Larch 1911, was editor with francis.B, Share
orpugh , publisher, (J.MKennedy was later vounty Superintendent of “duca-5
tion).  

In 1912, J.A.Black was editor and publisher. —

In 1913, B, Sharbrough was editor with Leon D, Light
6

Sey, publisher,

7in 1916, J.J Hardybegan editing this paper,”continuing une
til November 1917, when it was consolidated with €he Bay Springs lewsia 8at Bay Springs. lissise ppi. (ir, Hardy was Tax 2sesor of Jasper
County for a number of years.)

 

Ref:.1l. Jamper county Review. Jany.3l. 1907,
n June,l3.

Ref:.3, Oct. 8. 1908
Refi.4, June.3, 1909
Ref:5, ligh, 9. 1911
Refi.6, "20, 1913
Refi,"7. Nove 256. 1916.
Ref:.8. " 1. 1917,
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—JASPER
JASEER COUNTY

Syelone visits county mcar ontrose.
Uirectory«he Jasper Counby “eview, .argh 8, 1893 gave an avcount

In 1890 and for several years thereafter, the Jasper

County Review carried a General Uirectory of; United States Senator,Seven 0'0lo0Ke P.le warch.3. 4893, felling rces, destroying eleven liember of “ongress, ember of State Senate and Legislature, Circuit
thousand turpentine boxes a8 well a8 houes, dulldings, fences amd and “hancery Judges and Attorney afd ail ou

i
iarus. several persons injured but no lives lost,

District officers. —

Handling charges of the farmers produces

The following article taken Jasper County Review

 ‘he next mouth, april «6, 1893, the Jasper County #eview
S4Ve din of another eyclome Sweeping over the county striking

dn dn n

in he LeBay neighborhood ane wraveling im a Northeastern direction , October 6, 1898 is noted with interest by he cotton growers "In 1840
evening, april 19, it cost 18.18 (0 move a 420 bale of from off the plantation1893,

Width Shree or four miles, £his ogeurred

on the alabama riveyto Liverpool, paying all freight and other charge

8, In 1897 it cost but 7.89 to move a 500 pound bale to Liverpool."

Prominent Jéuthern tcacher succombs,

The account of the death of Professor J.E,Seaman appesred

in the Jasper County Review, Desember 29, 1897 : "Prof. J.E.Seswan,

one 0f the leading tcachers of the South, died at lew Orleans on the

26th, He began his carser at Pamld ing about 50 years ago." (Prof.  Seaman taught at Paulding, Jasper County, im 1845.)

  

Ref:. 1. Jasper County Heview. Issue October, 16, 1890,
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JASPER COUNTY

The Yeklow fever epidemic in Lisaipeippi
report of this Plague appeared in the Jasper Jounty

deview Qatober 6, 1898 as follows; " Railway traveling in the

 

 

Suspended.- fever gaining new Serritory. On account 0f the extreme
warms weather the fever situa tion has grown very grave in “isslseippi
and during the Past weck. The fever has been declared cpidem.
ic to the infected parts of the State, Fassenger trafifie has bzen sus.
pended. 0 onc is allowed to get off a train at any point in the State,

Ihe epidemic has Jackson in its Glutehes. [here wore ten
new cases there Sunday, and several new ones are being reported from
there daily,

lew territory is claimed 0y the epidemic every day. uring
the past week, it broke out at dater Val ley, ‘fort wibson, Woodville,
theAgricultural vollege at and there are Suspicious cages
até liorristown and Lumberton. ‘he death rate is very small,"

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

The lake Jomo irgus (watohful) was established at lake
vomo in 1696 by H.0.Williams from iidssouri and Homer i. Knowles,

lire Williams was Mathematics ®eacher while ir, nowles
Was superintendent of the Lake Seémo High Sghool and together ube

lished this educational paper with a hand press omed and brought
by lire Knowles when he came to take charge of the school.

in Uecember, 1698 it was sold to Pele and T,L. Tyner,

brothers who published the Lake Como ews.(P.L.Tyner later publish.
ed papers in Vieksburg, Decatur and Carthage.)

in 1901, 5.P.Phigpen Sr. became editor, publisher amd
proprietor; removing it to Bay Springs in 1904, he continued the

publication as the Bay Springs Sway >

In august, 1912, W.J.Shoemaker acquired ownership and

continued as The Bay Springs News with the motéo: “The development

of Jasper County industrially, edncational iy, morally and religiously,

November 16, 1917, The Bay Springs News and The Jasper
County Review of liontrose consolidated and became the Jasper County

November 18, 1920,
She eopies carried the Bane, Jasper Gounty News which hasbeen
retained to the present day.”

March 8, 1928, H,H.Crisler Jr, of Port Gibson, liissiseippi,
(whose wife, Hattie, is the daughter of Sartor, Gecensed of
liontrose) became and still is, the owner, publisher anded

News, W,J.Shoemaker, editor and proprietor,

Ref: 1. s.F. n Sp, Bay Springs. Nos
Ref: . The Bay ings,News, Issue
Ref: 3, Hews,lov, 15. 3.350,[me Jasper Say .
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No .eopies of te Lake

iew have becn preserved

iopie

C080 © News have been Kept; only a
OF ve Fo hdgpen “Fe Lay “prings, flesisse

riled of the 58g Spriggs “ews ung dhe yp vounty lowsbeginning January 3908 4p Go the preseut day arc available to the
Clerk?J 3 office at the Sourt hous: at ngSprings, 'iesissiyple

putiic in the

Ref; le Personal “nowledge,

 

 

 

JASPER COUNTY
AEA

Bay Springs swept by fire
The Say springs Hews of January 7, 1910 gave account of

+v20,000 fire which January 3, 1910 at 2:30
0'0100kei MM, destroying She row of business houses i
“0ley's store building te Vivia avenue

rom +higpen &

on the north,

Louin swept by fire

The Bay Springs ews oi august 30, 1917 guve account of
fire which ovocurred londay, .uguet 27, 1917 at 11 0

Polly deBlroying eight public buildings,

a 90,000
elock

Historic courthouse desirogedby fire

The Jasper Jounty Hews of “eptember 16, 1932 gave account
oi the burning oi the courthouse af faulding at an early four saturday
weplemver 10, 1932, Statlag it was oneof the

Kast Mississippi,

oldest landmarks of

Hall storms visits go unty

fhe Jasper County News of day Ol, 1934 gave account of a
nail siora visiting the geutral portion of the desi
one thousand agres of cotton aud two thousand

ing one hundred families,

acres of corn affeg te

Halll storm visits West Jasper

The Jasper County lews of Janpary 16, 1936  : Save

hail sSora in the western portion 0f the county, Tuesday
night, January, 16, 1936. In the

of a severe

“onin and Lontrose ¢ommunities,
roofs of houses were damaged and the tops of automobiles @tand ing out
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Were practically tora to &h reds,

 

  



JASPER COUNTY

Cyclone sweepsJasper vounty.

The Jasper vounty News of april <&, 1940, gave account of a

terrific cyclone sweeping the county about 10 o'clock. 4.Me Tuesday

april 205 19<0.

1% struck the westorn Side of Lay Lanny howes, busie

ness buildings, school houses and poys uormitory were comple ely de

stroyed. [hose kiiled wore; Liss Jerry ~ooure, Schuol music Seachcr of

Lissiespppi, ava C. daughter of Je.ws.Ritchie, county

superintendent, voddie Loloy, daughter of urs.

(Denson) Oates and babyy J.G.F1llis, sheriif amd +ax collector, and two

negro children, ‘any were wounded.

one mile southwest of Lay -pringe, kirs. Le. Jresgett waskilled,

fhree children aged five, nine and twelve gears were killed in the home

ef about four miles west of town.

Leaving Bay and traveling in « northeast direction,

it next strvek amtioch, two children of (Oscar wregory, a gtep-ohild of

Lee Hendry and irs, James Perry and RIE baby were killed,

Passing on to Rose #ill it again dipped G0 the grouad when

G.L.Russell,( son of 5.,D.Russelil]) his wife and vaby, ‘arvin Lewis,

wrde King and a negro were killed,

At Fellowship, one pegro was Kiilod.

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

The Lge and fongue was established at Paulding by
sus . 3, Harmon ray 1901.

1% was a monthly temperance paper, carrying the
motto; "devoted to fruth, Goodness and Right," i

After several years the publication easel,

The Gospel Advocate, a religious weekly paper, was
publ at Lake ©Pp ished at Lake Como by HeAoThigpen; William ‘higpen editor, and
G.W.30yd, assogiate, S.F.Thigpen Sr, was slso

paper,

a8svgciated with this

ihe first issue, september 1902, carpied the motto;
"Prove all things. Hold fast to that

paths,"

which is good. Seek the old

The life of this Paper was avout five gears £»

Copies BI have been reserved by rE,
SeF.Thigpen, o¥e Bay “prings. Miss,

Ref:

1903, owned by irs.

  
« le The Ege 2nd Bongue..Issue of June.8.1901. owned by lirs.S.P.- Thigpen, Sr :Ref; 2, oBrame., Bay Spinapes . oy Springe,iiiss,

Ref; 3. The Gospel advoocate..Issue of lich.7.
SeF.Thigpen.Sr.Bay Springs,lisa,
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Brame, T. Q. Bay Springs, Miss.Brinnison, 4. J. y EeLaurel, Miss.
Crisler, Edgar Port Gibson, Miss.Kennedy, J. M., Superintendent
of education
Shannon, Charles R. Laurel, Miss.
Terrell, Miss Georgia Bay Springs, Miss.

Bibliography
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Bey Springs News, bay Springs,
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The Netchez Courier
Apr. 17, L380 )

Ihe True Democr:t
Rey 12, Mey £1, May 28, July #0,Luge 6, Dec 1, 13453 Jen, 14,Mer, 18, Mer «3, June 17, 134863;
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George W. Smith, of Beat No. one (center Beat) and one of
its most beloved and highly respected citizens, lives one and one-
half miles south east of montrose in a settlement , and on aecount of
its many Smith families, is commonly known 48 "Smith Town,

He is seventy-nine years of age and the 1:“ther of twelve
children. Five boys and six girls still living, and there being a
connection of one hundred and twenty-eight in their families,

His entire life has been spent here, his father, JaCKS on
Smith being the founder of the gettl eme nt.

The rabesiine Church located

the year 1863

lear unis aome, organized about

an organ therein for 4usein public worship, but finally agreed to both.

Smith Yown Community

raid sixty-nine dollars

It proved to be

young people gathering

Louin and

was by mr. Smith and for which he
$0

& source of added Pleasure, the
there from Newton, Garlandsville

Graham of meridian,

» Montrose,
Other near-by towns for Social enterta inmentsg.
Mr. Smith also bought the first sewing machine placed inhis ¢ ommunity. It was a Singer make and bought from......ghambliss

+phe a:

dollars.

f Meridiany the price paid being eighteen ol ail oo

; installing of this singer Sewing Machine -oes,|

on
location 0

the"busiest" and favorite sewing circle
it to be

ch rried, his father, Ae Jacksontes when he wasMr. Smith sta

and that he
im off" with fifty. bushels of corn,

smith, "started him

esting eight gars
ion thereafter, from this seeding; often harv

cession

b corn.
to plant and prefer the Pennessee Red Co

are more
periences and incidents related, none

© Of his many ex

ip on the train. af ais first tr
.ing than that o had neara ‘noSHS. le inand around Palestine communiiy‘The people

a trom Vioks-
alii © Vieksb 2 Railway train in making itsW y 3vie

the Alabama and ksburgI

_ the tunnel.

a tofina‘out1ley, determine gisnis rien Jim Wa Gem,Mr.Smith,with
and watoning the

t..: Soafter making their way to Newt a a Wl
‘all about1%.

ing rs to a“alt, they
King with bells & ringing,Pr the oa ie

au i
AS :

rdedthistrain forthe thrilling experience. : .

"yu
tof t e wind

JimWalley!persisted in keepinghis head out of
way, hi ne weria:

th neared© ¢weriantan|
for the Waen 8%1 ge Sue1:hy Lg Bille:

er much pain ard
struck a telephone post along the wayeac

ne asked, "George, when do we get %o ne
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JASPER COUNTY
 

J. G.JORDAN, age seventy-three years and & resident of Antioch,
 

gave account of the following incident of the erection of the first

steam mill brought into Jasper County, Koei4 aoe Be 1% 5-ng GN

John McNeil of this community owned and lVit=than

seventy-five years ago, a water mill, located on Luke Fluppa (Creek and

used for grinding corn. Following the water mill, he operated a horse-

power mill useing five or six horses; with this he not only ground corn,

but ginned cotton as well.

In 1871, this gave away to the first steam mill of Jasper county «

Mr. McNeil hauled it out from Enterprise Railroad shipping point, un-

loading it on the old mill site.

It was an occasion of much interest; mamy had gathered tosee

"just how it was going to look, and what it was". Erecting it, was an

item that had not been considered. After so long a time, a by-stander,

Harry Byrant, after carefully examining and studying the parts, stated

that he believed he could aotrs and offered his services. In

a short while the mill was ready for bus iness, and so began the life

of the first steam mill of Jasper county,gtinding mill, ginning «cotton

and sawing lumber on Luke Fluppa Creek.

Years later this mill blew up, blowing & negro, George Sims,

who wAighed two hundred and thirty pounds, ninety steps, killing him.

The damumaged machinery was patched by named Justice and

 

 

A. J. BENNISON, eighty-one years of age and aresident of
Jasper County the greater portion of nis life, recalls some of the

happenings of the old days, most vividly.

When he was a smll child the older people frequentlytold

The executiman took place at Paulding on May 21st, 1852 bes
tween the hours of one and twe. A large crowd of about one thou-

sand persons were present and witnessed the scene.

The nextlegal execution of Jagper County recalled by him
was the hanging of aslave woman by the name

the

of. essen Scisley for pia

murder of her owners, Dr.. «+ ohongerand his wife at geriandsville,
This Also tookplace at Paulding, the County site.

It was amost atrocious crime; shehavingentered their-
home during the night and killing them by cutting their heads off
with an ax.while they slept,

Andlagerstill another hanging he recalls. Thatof
slavefor the murder of. his master, George.Oklho

Ab ocpuredinhis yard, uponMr. Calhoun disgoveringhimintheaps
ofBtealing hip meat, His home stands near Paulding and is
known as the Tom place; . oi wo: rift Geollars IoCTEERE p3 ¥

The, exeeutionofMorgan alsotook plage.in:Paulding,soon:
ater,neSlose. of, the CivilWar, JONAS

.,

§ LE 4 2
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JASPER COUNTY

HN. M. WELBORN, eighty-one years of age and one of Jasper

County's most prosperous farmers, lives Just within Southern

border line, and where he has spent his entire life time, and where

his father spent a portion of nis life time prior to Mr. Welborn.

Mr. Welborn has in his possession today a bal~ of mong

Staple Cotton grown by his father, W, M, Welborn fifty-six years ago.

The life of this bale of cotton dates bask to the year

1880, when his father carried it to market along with other bales of

cotton to sell the cotton buyers of rllisville.

On account of this particular bale being the only one of

long staple cotton,dir. Welborn insisted upon receiving a better price

for same than was offered for the short sgaple. Being only one bale,

the buyers refused to the difference in the quality and price.

Whereupon, he returned it back home, wiMere it has remained unto the

present

The old bagging and ties has been replaced with new, and

every two or three years,a bale of fresh cotton seed is placed under

it in order that it take up or absorb the moisture therefrom. In this

way, it is kept in good condition. It is said to be the oldest bale

of cotton in the State of Mississippi.

He has been offered two hundred and fifty dollars for it

and has had placed on it the blue ribbon as well as the prize at the

South Mississippi Fair, at Laurel, Jones County, Mississippi.

 

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

I. D. ARLEDGE, seventy-two years old and a resident of

Jasper County his entire life time refalls the byild ing of the

New Orleans and Northeastern Railroad through the extreme

ern portion of Jasper County.

Mr. Arledge spent the first forty-two years of nis life’

near Fosburg, and the last thirty years at Bay Springs, where he

now resides.

The work on this railroad was begun about the year 1881

and completed through Jasper county, tne year 1882 or 1883.

He was employed by Smith and Colman, contractors of the

work for the sum ofFparDollars sad fiftycents, per day.

when the line was completed as far down the point as

Heidelberg, & day of celebration was held, during the month of

June or July.

on this day the train came in, bring ing passengers ‘and

spestators from meridian and all other pointsalong theway to

Heidelberg. Here a thousand or more people were gathered to

welcome and view ‘thetrain on its Jagper county maiden trip.

An. all-day pionie the merry-mekers indulgiig

Bothealtsand Square Dances Honorable T,, E, Hallof'Shubi

vas0one of ‘the speakers of‘the day, weldoning "The ‘ofPro

eros1intoour county Hes
mi ¥ 1 wh
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JASPER_ COUNTY

DR. J.L.Gandy, age 6d years, was born and reared in the Hope
 

Well Community. His father, Sam Gandy, moving into that neighborhood

as earlyuas 1829. The people of Northern Jasper have for many years Ir e-

lied Sponlis services for medical relief, and proud of his gnocess.

Dr. Gandy states,thatt the Boultons, McCoriicks, Topers and Fo-

leys, settled in that territory, along with his father, and that the

first house built, was in 1840, by Peter Loper.

Thefirst school was taught by an Englishman, John Bissett,

who claimed he had been educated for the Ministry. He came to Jasper

county as early as 1833, and taught in the neighborhood of the Toper

families.

The first water mill was operated on the Souin [Lovie (Creek,

by his father, Sam Gandy and John Risher in 18503 One thousand feet of

lumber per day heingcut.

Aa. on Boulton built the first horse cotton gin about one half

mile North East of the Hope Vell Church. After ginning, the farmers

hauled their cotton to Mobile, ,Alebama, with ox teams, where tney re=-

ceived 7 or 8 cents pervpound for it. The last trip made to Mobile from

that part of the county, being in the year 1865, when they brought back

a load of salt. The route being by moss Hill, Paulding, Salem and Vos=-

burg of Jasper County, then on down theough the southeastern counties

of the state. This route was marked by Mile Posts, .and Number 130 or

140, still stands near a big gully near Salem community, which is a- -

bout three miles North West of Josburg.
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JASPER COUNTY

ASRE

+

Page 4....PEsmgraph one line three. i 7
Shod

"first steam mill brought into Jasper County". sash read

/ steam mill brought into Jasper County, logated in
eM ry

Beat, or Best one".
/

Also page 44...paragimph. . .line seven

seuld_
"first stemm mill of Jasper County;" such read \

/
\

"first steam mill of Jasper County; located in Center Beat \

or Beat One".

BE orgie err

Historical Research"Projeat

Jasper County, Dsitrict #2
Bay Springs, Miss.
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0 JASPER COUNTY L877

7 COUNTY OFFICERS

W. M.Breme, sheriff; J.P.Clayton, treasurer; L.J.Jones, assessor; J.M,

Combest, surveyor; L.F.Hudelberg, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

E. HMcKinstry, 1st; M.A.Ryan, 2nd; JeT.Simmons, 3rd; S.G.Graham,4th;

E.W. Stafford, 5th,
; JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

W.B,Ferrell, lst; V.W,Robinson,&nd; W.P.Royd, “m. Boughton,3rd;

P.Wilborn, W.C.Massie,4th; D.H.Price, S.P.Voss,5th,

CONETABLES

J.C. W. Lewis, 2nd; Jno Harwell, 3rd; W.F.McLaurin,4th;

Sth.

1878 - 1879
COUNTY OFFICFRS

W.M.Brame, sheriff; M.G.Turner, chancery clerks AF ,Burton, circuit clerks

J.M.Loper, treasurerj J.M,McBay, assessor; J.B.McFarland, surveyor; Me.

Wall, coroner and ranger,

SUPERVISORS

M.Hanly,1st, M.A.Ryan,2nd; I.T.Simmons,3rd; W.M.McAlpin,4th; John

Thomas, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

c.McDavitte, M. Brady,lst; B.W.W¥hite, D.J.McKimon,2nd; W. Bonden, ¥W.D,

Gutherie, 3rd; C.B.Thigpen,J.P.Rainwater,4th; Murphy, D.H.Price,5th.

i _CONSTABLES

JohnMontgomery, 1st; W.B.Levis, 2nd; G.C.K1dd, 3rd; Sam W. Ruffin,4th;

we he

W.J.Arrington,5th/
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1880 - 1861

COUNTY OFFICERS

B.F.Moss, sheriff; Leroy Dease, treasurer; J.M,McBRay, assessor; J.B.

McFarland, surveyor; M.Walls, coroner and ranger,

SUPERVISORS

M.Hanly,lst; J.W.McCormick, ond; ¥.D.Guthrie, 3rd; 4th;

D.H.Price, 5th,

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE

B.F,Fichardson, J,P.Edwards,lst; Benjamin Chatham, W.W,McPherson,2nd;

L.S.TLay, Wm. Boughton, 3rd; C. Thigpen, J.C.Rogers, 4th; S.R.Vause,

H.T.Allen, 5th,

CONFSTARBRLER

J.C.Montgomery,1st; W.B.Lee, 2nd; M,Rayfield,3rd; J.T.Rogers, 4th;

H.B.Shows, 5th,

128° - 1883
CCUNTY OFFICERS

W.H.Mounger, sheriff; M.G.Turnsr, chancery clerk;A.T.Burton, circuit clerk;

er 3Leroy Dease, treasurer; McVay, assesscr; J,B,McFarland, surveyor.

SUPERVISORST.O0.F1linn, coroner and ranger; M. Hanly,

lst; John W, McCormick, 2nd; W.R.Boyd, 3rd; 4th; C.J.

Herrington,5th.

JUSTICE OF THR PEACE

S.Evans, F.J,Turner, lst; B.W.White, C.2.Massingsle,2nd; L.S.Lay,

Wm. Boughton,3rd; Jerry Halder, John W,dassey,4th; 8.C.Heidelberg, J.C,

M cLaurin,5th,

CONSTARLES

J.C.Montgomery,1st; W.F.Buckley, nd; W.W.Ritchey,3rd;

E.G.Merrell,5th,

  



i

18684 - 1885
COUNTY OFFICERS

B.%,Sharborough » representative; V.H.lounger, sheriff; Leroy Bease,

treasurer; J.M,McBay, assessor; VW.J.McFarland, surveyor; T.0.Flgnn, coroner

and ranger,

SUPERVISORS

John Carr, 1st; D.M.Lovitt, 2nd; J.D.McCord, 3rd; J.I.Musgrove,4th;

Vm. McCurdy,5th,

JUSTICE OF THR PEACE

M.J.Moffett, B.W.White, J.M.Loper, ond; L.S.Lay,

Joe Bounds,3rd; Jerry Holder, B.,F,Dikes, 4th; S.R.Voss, J.L.McLaurin,5th,

CONSTABLES

W.A.Blshop, Willis Barnes,ls3t; J.S.Taomas,2nd; Ex¥x®x (illizm Boughton,

3rd; J.C.McKecnzle,4th; J.T.Brown,5th,

1888 ~ 1883
COUNTY OFFICERS

WJ.McFarland, sheriff; 8.0,0raham, treasurer; M.M,Hardy, assesscr; J.M,

Combest, surveyors H,H.8haggs, coroner and ranger; L.L.Denson,supt. of

education.

SUPFRVISORS
Sth,

M.Hanly, 1st; M.A,Ryar,fnd; C.F,Neill, 2rd; W.Y.Weits,4th; Q.C.Heidelberg,8th,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

G.%,Waldrup, C.E,Evans,1st; Ben Chatham, H.G.,Hamrich, 2nd; W.M.Boughton,

J.CG.Waldrup, R, Mitchell,&8th; G.A.Terrall, J.C.McLaurin,5th,

CONSTABLES

M.F.Boyd, 1st; W.B.Lewis, 2nd; M.W.,Boughton, 3rd; Levi Stringer,4th;

Henry Smith,5th.

1890 - 1891

COUNTY OFFICERS

T. D. Brame, chancery clerk; J. T. Brown, circuit clerk; W.J.McFarland,

sheriff; J.M.McBay, treasurer; M.M.Hardy, assessor; J.M.Combest, surveyor;

S.F.Thigpen, supt. 6f education,____, coroner & ranger, :

SUPERVISORS

M. Hanley, 2st; W.T.Booth, 2nd; C. T. Neill, 3rd; WV. I Waits,4th;

Q. Co Heidelberg, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

J. M. Pharish, J.A.Boyd,1st; B., W.Chatham, J.D.Parker,2nd; W.,H.Caldwell,

W.Broughdon, 2rd; E. R.Mitchell, J.W.Tucker,4th; F.L.Bufkin, J.T.McCeaney,5th.

CONSTABLES

S.P.Haden,18t; A.J.Aycock,2nd; G.W.Abney,3rd; J.H.Craven,4th; A.Odum,5th.

1894 - 1895
COUNTY OFFICERS,

T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; W,J.McFarland, circuit clerk; G.W.Ainsworth,

sheriff; G.E.El11is, treasurer; M.M,Hardy, assessor; B,F.Richardson, surveyor}

T.A.Massey, supt. of education; J.J.Johnston, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

J. W. Riad, 1st; D. P, Dear,fnd; T. J.Sorter. 3rd; W. Y. Waits,4th; W.B.

Rorris, Sth,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

L. E.Harper, J. A.Boyd,1st; A. J.Aycock, J.D.Parker,2nd; J.D.McCord, J.P,

Abney,3rd; J. W.Tucker, J.L.Terrie,4th; F. L. Bufkin, E.B.Jones, 5th,

CONSTABLES

DanMeeks, 1st; Jeff Davis, end; J.W. Gussom, 4th; R. N.Boyles,S5th ‘3

   



1806 - 1897

COUNTY OFFICERS 1 2899 - 1901
1] COUNTY OFFICERS

T. Q. Brame, chancery clerk; W.J.McFarland, circuit clerk; G.W.Alnsworth, 3B
1 M.B.Cochran, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk;W.J.McFarland,

sheriff; G.E.Ellis, treasurer; M.M.Hardy, A.Massey;suptiof education l

SUPERVISORS
| assessor; J.M.Combest, surveyor; P.L.Blackwell, supt. of education.

J.%,Riad, 1st; 2nd, D. P.Dear; 3rd, T.J.Sorter; 4th, W.G.Waits; 5th, |
SUPERVISORS

1st, J.W.Read; 2nd, D.P/Dear; 3rd, T.J.Sarter; 4th, W.Y.Waites; Sth,

sheriff; S8.J.Hayden, coroner; E.V.Anderson, treasurer; B.M.Huddleston,

W.B.Morris.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, L.E.Harper. J .A.Boyd; &x#y 2nd, A.J.Aycock, J.D.Parker; 3rd, J.D.
Wm. McCurdy;

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, N.H.Meeks, R.A.Bishop; 2nd, Jeff Davis, J.D.Parker; 3rd, J.A.Harris,

William Baughton; 4th, B.P.Keyes, Jr., J.L.Terry; 5th, H.C.Carter, W.R.

McCord, J.P.Abney; 4th, J.W.Tucker, J.L.Ferrie;5th, F.L.Bufkin, S.J.Jones,

CONSTABLES

1st, Dan Meeks, N.H.Meeks; 2nd, Jeff Davis; 3rd, J.I.A. Wedgeworth;  | Matthews.

4th, J.W.Cusson; 5th, R.N.Boyles. BR CONSTABLES

1898 - 1899 2 1st, W.L.Green; 2nd, G.P.Fikes; 3rd, F.P,Griffin; 4th, J.W.Jacobs; 5th,

COUNTY OFFICERS
A.G,Merrill ¢

M.E.Cochran, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; V.J.McFarland, 1 oor "1035

sheriff; S.J.Hayden, coroner; E.V.Anderson, treasurer; B.M.Huddleston, COUNTY OFFICERS

assessor; J.M.Combest, curveyor; P.L.Blackwell, supt. of education. i W.J.Shoemaker, supt. of BE Gochrar, oo |

SUPERVISORS chancery clerk; T.H.Ainsworth, sheriff; J.G. Waldrup, K.E.

1st, J.W.Read; 2nd, D.P.Dear; 3rd, T.J.Sarter; 4th, W.Y.Waltes; 5th, | Huddleston, assessor; T.C.Bradford, surveyor.

William McCurdy. | SUPERVISORS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, N.H.Meeks, W,A.Bishop; £nd, Jeff Davis, J.D.Parker; 3rd, J.E.Harris,

William Boughton; 4th, B.F.Keyes, Jr., J.L.Terry; 5th, H.C.Carter, W.F.

1st, W.B.Shoemaker, Jr.,; 2nd, Clinton Murray; 3rd, A.G.Bassett; 4th,

R.,0,Eddins; 5th, S.T.Risher

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Mathews.
i

CONSTABLES 1st, N.H.Meeks, W.A.Bishop; ond, Feff Davis, J.D.Parker; 3rd, B.F.James,

1st, W.L.Green; 2nd, O.M.Fowler; 3rd, F,P,Griffith; 4th, J.W.Jacobs;5th, 1 M.E.Long; 4th, J.L.Sims,E.M.Welborn; 5th, W.R.Matthews, J.T.M¥cCroney.

A.G.Merrill. LL CONSTABLES

1st, W.L.Green; 3rd, D.M.Grayson; 4th, D.H.Lee; 5th, T. McCraney.

  



11903 - 1905

COUNTY OFFICERS

W.J.8hoemaker, supt. of education; M.E.Cochran, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame,

chancery clerk; T.H.Ainsworth, sheriff; J.G.Waldrup, treasurer; K.F.

Huddleston, assessor; J.M.Combert, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

1st, ¥.B.Shoemaker,

NaxxEy 2nd, Clinton Murray; 3rd, A.G.Bassett;

4th, R.0.Eddins; 5th, S.T.Risher,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(ROT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVEN)

1905 ~- 1907
COUNTY OFFICERS

L.R.Massey, supt. of education; C.E.Balfor, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame,

chancery clerk; W.J.McFarland, sheriff; W.B.Thigpen, treasurer; W.M.Hardy,

assessor; J.M.Combest, surveyor

SUPERVISORS

1st, V.B.Shoemaker; 2nd, J.C.Murray; 3rd, C.F.Neill; 4th, S.P.Grantham;

Sth, S.T.Risher.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.W.Parker, J.F.Windham; 2nd, C.M.Foley, W.B.Lewis; 3rd, F.P.Griffith,

A .J.Lawson; 4th, J.W.,Tucker, E.W.8impson; 5th, I.C.Newell, W.C.McCraw,

CONSTABLES

1st, A.J.Gregory; 2nd, MP,Finnegan; 3rd, M.E.Long; 4th, J.B.Vanderslice;

5th, Henry McClellan.

 

 

1907 - 1909
COUNTY OFFICERS

L.R.Massey, supt. of education; C.E.Balfor, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame,

chancery clerk; W.J.McFarland, sheriff; W.B.Thigpen, treasurer; W. M.

Hardy, assessor; J.M.Combest, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

1st, ¥.B,Shoemaker; 2nd, J.C.Murray; 3rd, C.F.Neill; 4th, S.P.Grantham;

5th, S.T.Risher,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVEN)

1909 - 1911
COUNTY OFFICERS

L.R.Massey, supt. of education; C.B.McDonald, circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame,

chancery clerk; J.H.Jones, sheriff} J.W.Reid, treasurer; M.M,Hardy,

assessor; J.M.Combest, surveyor;

SUPERVISORS

1st, W.L.Oreen; 2nd, C.R.Aycodk; 3rd, C.F.Neill; 4th, R.0.Eddins;5th,

J.G.Ellis,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1st, Allen H.Waldrup, W.A.Bishop; 2nd, C.M.Davis, C.R.Nicholson; 3rd,

F.P.Griffith, A.J.Lawson; 4th, ¥,F.Ware, J,P.Ainswoth; 5th, W.C.McCraw,

A.L.McIntosh,

CONSTABLES

1st, J.A.Raynor; end, J.M,Jay; Sxiyxymmmy 4th, R.B.Bynum; 5th, J.W.
Windham,

2 EY.  



1911 -' 1913
COUNTY OFFICERS

L.R.Massey, supt. of education; cimcuit clerk; T.Q.Brame,
chancery clerk; J,H,Jones, sheriff; J.W.Reid, treasurer; J.J.Hardy,

assessor; J,M.Combest, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

1st, W.L.Green; 2nd, C.R.Aycock; ord, C.F.Neill; 4th, R.0.Eddine; 5th,
J.G.Ellis,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVER)

1913 - 1915

COUNTY OFFICERS

(TORN OUT)

SUPERVISORS

1st, ¥.B.Shoemaker, Jr.; 2nd, J.L.Cross; 2rd, C.F.Neill; 4th, B.R.Fail;
5th, J.G.Ell1s,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.B.Crawford, T.Jeff Fail; £nd, C.M.Davis, R.A.Fowler; 7rd, D.M.
Grayson, S.H.Fortson; 4th, J.J.Ishee, J.J,Thomas; 5th, A.L.McIntosh,

Ed McCarty.

CONSTABLES

1st, Aaron Green; ond, J.M.Jay; 2rd, W.H.Anderson; 4th, G.D.Blackledge;

Sth, W.P.Lowry.

 

1017 - 1921
COURTY OFFICERS 2

N. Brown, Prosecuting attorney; J.Q.Richie, supt. of education; J.Q.Newgsomb,

circult clerk; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; T. H. Ainsworth, sheriff; R.O,

Fddins, treasurer; J.J.Fardy, assessor; W.C.Green, surveyor.

SUPFRVISORS

1st, R, A. Smith; 2nd, John Crosse; 2rd, J. W. Read; 4th, M.B.,Stringer;

5th, G. W, Kelly.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J. B. Crawford; T.J.,Fhail; 2nd, R. A. Fowler, C. M, Davis; 3rd, 8. H,

Fortson, D. M. Grayson; 4th, J.W.Clark, G.H.Hosey; 5th, I.E.

McMullen..

CONSTABLES

1st, Vv, =, Pugh; end, Je Ko Boyd; 4th, Ke Jo Miller.

1921 - 1923
COUNTY OFFICERS

J. L. Thompson, attorney; J.Q .Pitchie, supt. of education; C.E,Boulton,

circuit clerk; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; Lee Villiams, sheriff; J.J.

Hardy, assessor; J.F.Stockman, surveyor;

SUPERVISORS

1st, %W. L. Green; 2nd, J.W.Chatham; 3rd, J.C.,Bassett; 4th, H,L,Bayless;

5th, T.G.Thornton,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, R.L.Sims, J.M.Montgomery; 2nd, Herman Chatham, Lester Boutwell; 3rd,

S. H.Fortson; 4th, B.R,Fails, J. C. Jones; 5th, J. W. Myrick, A.L’McIftosh,

CONSTABLES

1st, John D. Lightsey; 2nd, Rufus Boulton; 3rd, J. 8. Ball; 4th, W.,W.,Ingram;

Sth, E.P.Rateliff.

  



1993 -1925 18 / “1987 - 1929
COUNTY OFFICERS

BE
1E G.N.Brown, attorney; L.R.Massey, supt. of education; circuit

J. L. Thompson, attorney; J. Q. Ritchie, supt. of education; C. E. Boulton, ¢= ill clerk; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; J.W.Smith, sheriff; J.J.Hardy,assessor;

C.E.Bolton, surveyor.

COUNTY OFFICERS

eircuit clerk; T. Q. Brame, chancery clerk; Lee Williams, sheriff; J.J.Hardy,

assessor; J.F.S8tockman, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

SUPERWISORS

1st, J.C.Smith; 2nd, Gibson; 3rd, J.C.Bassett; 4th, M,B,8tringer; 5th,

G.W.Kelly.
  

1st, W. L.Green; 2nd, J.W.Chatham; 3rd, J.C.Bassett; 4th, H.L.Bayless; 5th,

T.6.Thornton. JUSTICE OF grup pEACE

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 1st, J.B.Crofford, R.L.Sims; nd, B.H.Chatham, L,N.,Boutwell; 3rd, G. W.

1st, R.L.Sims, J.M.Montgomery; ond, Herman Chathan, Lester Boutwell; 3rd,
Ishee; 4th, B.R.Fail, E, J. Horne; 5th, J.E.McMullan, E.P.Ratecliff.

s,H.Fortson; 4th, B.R.,Fails, J.C.Jones; 5th, J. W. Myrick, A.L.McIntosh.
CONSTABLES

CONSTABLES lst, J.W.C0reen; 2nd, R.K.Boulton; 3rd, J.8.Bz2ll; 4th, Carl Sumrall;

. s 2nd, Boulton; 2rd, J.S.Ball; 4th, W.w.Ingram;
1st, John D. Lightsey; » ; ’ 3 ’ Sh, ‘DR

5th, E. P. Ratcliff. 1929 - 1931
COUNTY CFFCERS

COUNTY OFFICERS Je C. Bassett, sheriff; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; A.C.Brady, circuit clerk;

G. N.Brown, county attorney; L.R.Massey, supt. of education; 8 J.M.,Kennedy, supt. of educatioen; J.J.Densoxn, assessor; J.L.Thompson, attorney;

circuitclerk; T.§. Brame, chancery clerk; J.W.Smith, sheriff; J.J.Hardy, J.U.Crumpton, surveyor

essessor; C.E.Bolton, surveyor. | SUPERVISORS

SUPERVISORS 1st, W.L.Green; nd, J.W.Chatham; 3rd, C.H.¥Wall; 4th, J.J.Ishee; 5th,

1st, J.C.Smith; 2nd, W.H.Gibson; 3rd, J.C.Bassett; 4th, M.B.Stringer; | M.J. Travis.

| ~~ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

5th, G. W.Kelly.
: y lst, J.B.Crawford, W.J.Oreen; 2nd, B.H.Chatham, Fred Davis; 3rd, G.W.Ishee;

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
o | 4th, B.R.Fails, E.J.Horne; 5th, W.A.Risher, L.B.Ellis.

1st, J.B.Crofford, R.L.8ims; nd, B.H.Ohatham, L.N.Boutwell; 3rd, S.H.Fortson;
CONSTABLES

lst, W.E.Pugh; 2nd, J.W.Smith; 3rd, 4th, I.N.Parker; 5th, G.E.

Cook,

gxRxx 4th, B.R.Fail, E.J.Horne; 5th, J.E.McMullan,E.P.Ratcliff,

CONSTABLES

1st, J.W.Green; 2nd, R.K,Boulton; 3rd, J.S5.Ball; 4th, Carl Sumrall; 5th,

D.R.Green. 4 EL
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1981 - 1933
COUNTY OFFICERS

J.C.Bassett, sheriff; T.Q.Brame, chancery clerk; A.C.Brady, circuit clerk;
J.M.Kennedy, supt. of education; J.J.Denson, assessor; J.L.Thompson,

attorney; J+U,Crumpton, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

1st, 2nd, J.W.Chatham; 3ra, C.H,Wall; 4th, J.J.Ishee; 5th,
M.G.Travis,

JUETICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.B.Crawford; fxdy W.J.Green; 2nd, B.H.Chatham, Fred Davis; ard,
G.W.Ishee; 4th, B.R.Fails, E,J,Horne; 5th, W.A,Risher, L.B,Ellis,

CONSTABLES

1st, “.E.Pugh; 2nd, J.h.Smith; 3rd, J.5.Ball; 4th, I.N.Parker; 5th,C.E.Cook,

NT
COUNTY OFFICERS |

G.N.Brown, attorney; J.M.Kennedy, supt., of education; A.C.Brady, circuit clerk;
T.V.8immons, chancery clerk; Lee Williams, sheriff; Joe J. Denson, assessor;
Joe T. Poore, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

1st, J.C.8mith; 2nd, W.H,Gibson; érd, S.A.Hickman; 4th, D.G.Brown; 5th,
T.G.(Tom) Thornton.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, Joe San McReil; 2nd, W.W.A yecock, S.R.Parker; 3rd, J.D.
Simmons, M.L.KNeil; 4th, G.P.Ainsworth, B,R.Fail; 5th, W.E.King, J.W.Myrick.

CONSTABLES

1st, Willie Smith; £nd, George Lovett; rd, J.8,Ball; 4th, J.8. (Shep) Jones;
5th, G.E.Cook.
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Canvasser.

July 13, 1936

SUPPLEMENT. ee esse ASSIGNMENT NO. 1.  
SUBJECT: SOURCES OF MATERIAL
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JASPER COUNTY

Mrs. Bula Edwards.

Canvasser.

July 16, 1936.

CORRECTION

ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO

"SUPPLEMENT sent in, July 16, 1936.........to ASSIGNMENT. NO. 1.

(SEE PAGE.... 1..said ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT"

(g) Pioneers

The last word or figures stated in the reference on said page

recites..... Page.. 968. It should state.... 958

Please make this correction for me and oblige.

  

 

 

JASPER COUNTY

ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO

"SUPPLEMENT sent in, July. 16. 1936..... to ASSIGNMENT NO 1."

(SEE PAGE... 2.. said Supplement)

(g)_Pioneers

In naming the first settlers of Garlandsville, which was the

first settlement of Jasper County, appears the following:

"Among the early settlers were the families of Watts, Brown, Hodge,

Williams, Dellahay, Beard, Cowan, Layerly, Hamlet, and Harris".

(Reference- ROWLAND- MISSISSIPPI VOL. 1. Page 958.

 



JASPER COUNTY

I. SOURCES OF MATERIAL:

1. List of all sources of historical data in Jasper County ;-

(b) City Hall, Louin, Miss.

City Hall Heidelberg.

City Hall, located at Montrose.

of Joseph E. Lightsey, (1849-to 1854 inc.)
(f) Diary

(Possession of Dave Lightsey of Louin)

(g) Pioneers

"The county was first settled by Joshue Terrell, James S.

Terrell, Edward Terrell, D. D., Edwin S. Caraway, Francis McCormick,

Elijeh Hall, Reddick Rodgers, Isaac Herington, John Parker, Dr.

Newman, Lewis B. Robinson, Robert Cooner, Josiah Jones, John Dean

on? John Cooper. David Lightsey came and settled among the Indians

in 1832." (Ref-Memoirs of Mississippi. Illustrated Vol. Page 219.

Chicago The Goodspeed Publishing Company 1891)

"Among the early Settlers of Jasper were Thomas G. Heidelberg,

John McCormick, Joshua Terrel, James Se. Terrell, Fountain Land, Thomas

Dean, L. L. Porter, Wm. C. Bounds, Reddick Rogers, Drew Sumrall,

John Carraway, Edwin S. Carraway, Wm. Jones, Archibald McCollum, Robert

Cooper, Henry Miley, Howell Hargraves, Uriah Millsaps, Ranson J.

Newman, Thos. Newell, Asa Hartfield, Reuben Hartfield,

who was at an early date prominent in
Jones, Thomas S.

fim. Hertfield, Oliver C. Dease,

politics in the State; he se#ved in both branches of the Legislature,

 

  

JASPER COUNTY

is father-in-law of Col. Jas. J. Shannon, of seridian,

and the grandfatn 14ndfatner of John H. Wil er, Esqg., a forcible

'riter and experienced journalist, is now, 2: ’'y and has been for

years editor of the Tupelo Journ=21 in Lee Zouncounty; Seth

Fat! ]Hoe John D. Fatheree, James Dupriest, Peter Loper,

John Loper, Aaron Bolton, Farr Proctor, John D. Ratcliff2 latelift,

Jas. Thigpen, John Parker, Vm. Ellis, Simon B. Ellis

y et ms aiL. Watts, Henry ¥. Vard, Hzmilton Brown, L. BE. Brown, Elias

Brown, Alfred Brown, Alford Yclorty, Luke Barnett, ¥m. Bridges

-John McDonald, KHobert Crawford, Wiley Meeks, Larkin Collins-)

Jas. A. Chapman, John Watts, John Lightsey, Samuel Grayson

Adam Ulmer, Jones C. Morfatt, Jno. F. Brinson, David fichiers

vy ’John Killow, Benjanin Moss, Zachariah Thompson, Abel lerrill= >

x7

‘alden Lewis, Jno. J. Willisms, ¥m. Rogers, N. dcKinstey, Levi

Hollyfield, J=s. ye Seals, RE. KE. Abney, Bartlett V. Gammage,

the father-in-law of Robert Lowery; Malachi Sharbrough, Thos

Nelson, Willis Holder, Richmond and Jack Carvan, Zedekiah

Raynor, Francis Martin, John Williams, Thomas Hodges, John A.

Hodges, Isham Hodges, Robert and Philip H. James, Virgil Randle

Ezekiel Wimberly, Ichabod Kelly, Dan BE. Johnston, Hugh a,

and John Anderson (Ref- "A History of Mississippi by |

Robert Lowry and William H, Mclardle. Second Edition) 
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